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ADVERTISEMENT.

This work (Special Bulletin No. 4) is one of a series intended to illustrate the collections

belonging to, or placed in charge of, the Smithsonian Institution and deposited in the United

States National Museum.
The publications of the National Museum consist of two series, the Bulletin and the Proceedings.
The Bulletin comprises complete technical works of considerable size, zoological mono-

graphs, handbooks of the Museum collections, records of scientific expeditions, etc. Most of the

volumes hitherto published have been octavos, but a quarto form has been adopted for works like

the present one, which, on account of the character of the illustrations, require a large page.
The Proceedings are intended primarily as a medium of publication for shorter technical

papers, many of them of a preliminary character, containing newly acquired facts relating to

biology, anthropology, and geology, new schemes of classification, descriptions of new forms of

animals and plants, discussions of nomenclature, and the diaries of minor expeditions.

The Proceedings are issued annually to libraries in volumes of about 1,000 pages. A small

edition of each paper is distributed in pamphlet form to specialists in advance of the bound

volume.

Papers of more general popular interest are published in the appendix to the Annual Report.

Papers intended for publication in the Proceedings and Bulletin are referred to an advisory
committee composed as follows: Frederick W. True (chairman), James E. Benedict, Otis T. Mason,
Leouhard Stejneger, Lester F. Ward, and Marcus Benjamin (editor).

S. P. LAN&LEY,
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution.

WASHINGTON, 1). <J., July 15, 1900.



INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

The surprising wealth of plumularian life in American waters was unknown to tbe earlier

investigators of the marine fauna of the New World, a fact due to the lack of exploration in the

West Indian region, which has since yielded an unprecedented harvest, the result of the scientific

work of those in charge of the vessels of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey and the T. S. Fish

Commission.

When, in 18CU, the elder Agassiz wrote the fourth volume of his Contributions to the Natural

History of the United States, only three species of Plumularida1 were included. Three years later

his son, Alexander Agassiz, recognized six species in the second number of the Illustrated Cata-

logue of the Museum of Comparative Zoology. Two of these species, however, Aglaophenia

francisrana and Plumttlarin arborea, probably belong to the genus Hydrailmania, and would there-

fore not be included in the Pluinularida-.

A very important contribution to our knowledge of this group was made by Professor Allman
in 1877, when he published the results of his investigation of the material secured by Count

Pourtales in the Gulf Stream. 1 In that beautifully illustrated work no less than twenty-six

species of plumnlariaus are mentioned, twenty-four being new to science and hence carefully

described and figured.

In 1879 Prof. A. E. Yerrill published his Preliminary Check-List of the Marine luvertebrata

of the Atlantic Coast from Cape Cod to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in which seven species of

Pluniularid;e are noted. The material secured by the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey steamer

Hltrite in 1877-78 was reported on by Dr. S. F. Clark,
2 who found three new species. The same

vessel continued the work of dredging in the Southern waters during the remainder of 1878, 1879,

and the summer of 18SO, with the result that Dr. J. Walter Fewkes described twelve new species

of Plumularidie from the material secured. 3

From 1871 to the present time an enormous amount of dredging has been done by the various

vessels employed in the work of the U. S. Fish Commission and U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey.
As a result an unprecedented quantity of inaterial has accumulated in the U. S. National Museum
ami the museum of Yale University, which has been a sort of repository for the U. S. Fish Com-
mission collections, under charge of Prof. A. E. Verrill, who has done an almost incredible amount

of labor in working up various groups. He has only incidentally given attention to the hydroids,

however, and has described but few new species of Plumularida'.

At the time of the inception of the present work it is doubtful if more than fifty species of

Plumularidie were known to occur in American waters. An examination of the wealth of material

above referred to resulted in the discovery of the numerous new species described in the following

pages. A careful scrutiny of the literature of the Hydroida also revealed a considerable number

of species that should be added to our fauna.

It is now evident that the West Indian region is the richest in plumulariau life of any area, of

equal size in the world. Not even the Australian region, hitherto regarded as by far the most

prolific in these exceedingly graceful organisms, can equal our own Southern waters in profusion

of genera and species.

1 Memoirs of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, V, No. 2, 1877.

2
Report on the Hydroida collected during tbe exploration of the Gulf Stream and Gulf of Mexico by Alexander

Agassiz, 1877-78. Bulletin, Museum of Comparative Zoology, V, No. 10, 1879.

:'

Report on the results of dredging, under the supervision of Alexander Agassi/., in the Caribbean Sea, in

1878-79, anil along the Atlantic coast of the United States, during the summer of 1880, by the U. S. Coast Survey
steamer Blakf, Commander J. R. Bartlett, U. S. N., commanding. Bulletin, Museum Comparative Zoology, VIII,

No. 7, 1881.
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2 AMERICAN HYDROIDS.

The material in the U. S. National Museum relating to the Ilydroida had never been worked
over when the present writer consented, at the request of the late Doctor Goode, Assistant Secre-

tary of the Smithsonian Institution, to prepare a monographic account of the whole group. The
author was persuaded that the time had come for a gathering together of our knowledge

regarding the Hydroida, a review of the work done by other authors, a working over of the vast

accumulations resulting from the various Government expeditions and the "Bahama expedition"
from the University of Iowa, and a presentation of the whole subject in monographic form.

It was deemed best to publish the work in several sections for convenience in handling and a-

more prompt appearance of the results of study in certain groups, and the Plnmulurida- was

selected as the first group for discussion, because the amount of new material was probably

greater than in other families, and for the further reason that it would take a greater amount of

time to prepare any acceptable account of groups involving the investigation of the hyclroid

medus;e, perhaps the most intricate and perplexing class of forms embraced in the order Hydroida.
It was hoped, moreover, that Dr. Alexander Agassiz would, in the mean time, complete his

promised work on the Acalephse, including the accession of knowledge which has been accumu-

lating since the appearance of his ''North American Acalephic" in 18(55. In this case it would be

unnecessary to investigate the hydroid medusa; to any considerable extent in connection with this

monograph.
Whatever of merit appears in the following pages is very largely due to the naturalists who

have almost without exception responded to my great need for their generous aid. To mention all

who have given assistance would involve the naming of nearly every living naturalist who has

made a special study of the Hydroida. 1 can not, however, omit acknowledgment of the help

rendered by the following: My thanks are especially due to Dr. Alexander Agassi/,, who obtained

for me the privilege of occupying the Harvard table at Naples; to Prof. A. B. Verrill, for much
valuable material from the Yale Museum, and even more valuable advice; to Hon. J. J. Brice,

former U. S. Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, for placing at my disposal the facilities of the

laboratory at Woods Hole, Massachusetts; to the late Sir William H. Flower, for permission
to examine the Challenger Plumularida* in the British Museum (Natural History); to the Eev.

Canon A. M. Norman, for specimens and advice; to the veteran naturalist, the late Prof. G. J.

Allman, for helpful suggestions; to the officers of the Marine Biological Association of the

United Kingdom, and especially E. I. Allen, esq., for laboratory facilities at Plymouth; to Prof.

Anton Dohrn, Prof. Paul Meyer, Prof. Hugo Eisig, and Dr. Salvatore Lo Bianco, of the Zoological

Station in Naples; to Prof. William M. Bale, for specimens of Australian Plumularid.e and

much excellent advice; to Prof. W. Baldwin Spencer, for literature and specimens; to Dr. Gottlieb

Marktanuer-Turueretscher, for his papers on the Ilydroida; to Prof. Eobert von Lendenfeld,
for literature and correspondence, and to Dr. Walter Faxon, lor facilities in examining the types
in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.



AMERICAN HYDROIDS.

SECTION I.-THE

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PLUMULAEiD^E.

Only the more distinctive features of the Plumalaridae will be discussed, here, the intention of

the author being to reserve the presentation of the morphology of the Hydroida as a whole lor the

general introduction to this work, which will accompany the last section.

In pursuance of this plan the several structures more or less characteristic of the family

Plumularida- have been studied with special care. The most important of these are the iieuia-

tophores, sareostyles, and the assemblage of structures known as gouangia, phylactocarps, and

corbula-. The morphology, use, and homologies of these organs will be discussed at considerable

length. The Plumularidiu have been regarded as of special interest by nearly all writers on the

Hydroida, and their characteristic features have been carefully studied and described by a number

of our ablest naturalists, of whom Hincks, Alluiau, and Bale should be particularly mentioned as

most prominent among British writers. Continental naturalists also have contributed largely to

our knowledge, especially Kirchenpauer, von Lendenfeld, Hamaun, Jickeli, Merejkowsky, and

Weisuiaun. The works of these and other authors will be discussed and proper references given

in the following pages.

My own investigations were carried on mainly in the Marine Biological Laboratory, Plymouth,

England; the Naples Zoological Station, Naples, Italy; the Laboratory of the U. S. Fish Commis-

sion, Woods Hole, Massachusetts, and at Dr. Alexander Agassiz's private laboratory, Newport,
Rhode Island. At all of these places material and equipment were abundant, and the facilities

for studying living hydroids all that could be desired.

TliOPIIOSOME.

Among the Plumularidat there is a greater number of simple uoubranchiug forms than in the

other families of the Hydroida. The name Plumularid;e itself suggests the most common outline of

the colony, which ordinarily consists of the single upright stem with laterally disposed ultimate

branchlets, or "pinna1
," or "

hydrocladia," as they are more commonly designated, the whole

resembling in general form a plume or feather, which it fully equals in grace and symmetry. The

main stem may arise from a tangled mass of filamentous rootlets, or from a creeping rootstock,

which grows over alga-, stones, shells, or any other convenient base for support. A number of

these delicate fronds may grow together, forming a plumose tuft resembling a miniature clump of

ferns. Many species have a more or less pronounced branching habit, assuming various modes

of ramification, dendritic, alternate, or opposite, the most common subdivision being in the form

of pinnately disposed branches, giving the whole colony a flabellate outline. Those forms having

simple nonfascicled stems are not apt to branch profusely, the greater portion of the decidedly

branching species being characterized by the fascicled stem presently to be described. The most

thoroughly dendritic species known to me is Plumularia ilcnth-itii-a from the Bahamas, which

divides again and again into scores of brauchlets and terminal twigs. Many species give forth

3



4 AMERICAN HYDROIDS.

ouly one or two main branches .springing from tbe proximal part of the main stem, a very com-

mon arrangement in the genera Aglaophenia and Cladocarpus. Others often give off a branch or

two quite bigb up on the main stem, as is the case in Aglaophenia rigida. Some are very straggling
in habit, resembling vines more than trees; for example, the northern variety of Monoxtarhas

dkhotoma. Of fiabellate forms there are many, especially in the statopleau section of the family,

as in the genera Lytocarpus and Aglaophenopsis.
In size some phunularians may well be regarded as giants among the hydroids, a height of 2

feet being attained by full-grown colonies of a number of species such as I'litinnltu-ia ih-tulritica,

Thecocarpus benedicti, Gladocarpnx ijnuulis, and Cladocarpus paraditsea, while a specimen of

Thecocarpus in my possession from the bay of Naples attains a height of over 3 feet. Semper
speaks of a plumulariau which is "man high." This is probably the largest reported hydroid, with

the exception of Monocaulux Imperator Allman, a titanic uoubrauched gyrunoblastic form secured

by the Challenger, which attains a height of nearly 8 feet.

But the Plumularidu', although averaging larger than any other group of hydroids, are not

all giants by any means, several species normally attaining a height of only about one-fourth of

an inch; for example, 1'lumnlaria filicaulis, Monotheca inar</nrctta, Guili/a /twuis, and Aglaophenia

perpusilla. Whatever their size, however, these forms are always exquisitely graceful and beau-

tiful, delighting not only the naturalist, but even the most unscientific observer who looks upon
the plumulariau as a very pretty form of ''seaweed."

Stem-. This may be nonfascicled or fascicled. In the former case it consists of a single tube,

which is ordinarily divided into regular iuternodes. It may be straight, or there may be sudden

bends at the nodes, producing the geiiiculate stem. The branches, when present, are in most

cases identical in structure with the stem. The proximal portion of the colony is usually devoid

of hydrocladia and the stem is here straight, without outgrowths of any kind except nema-

tophores. In a number of the smaller species of Aglaophenia which grow from a creeping root-

stock there are peculiar twists in the stem below the pinnate portion, as if the stem had been

pinched and twisted in one or more places. Some authors regard these as nodal marks, but I can

see nothing to indicate this.

Those portions of the stem and its branches which bear hydrocladia are characterized by the

fact that each internode bears a stout brace for the support of a hydrocladiuui, and usually two

or more nematophores. Species with nonfascicled stems do not usually attain the great size

reached by those with fascicled stems. Perhaps the largest simple-stemmed species among
American forms are Cladoi-urpux fej-Ulx Verrill, which attains a height of 9 or 10 inches, and

Halicornaria speciosa Allman, a heavy plumose form with a thick stem reaching a height of

12 inches.

A very curious modification of the nonfascicled stem is characteristic of the genus Antennu-

laria, and was first noticed by Professor Allman (tig. 1). The stem consists of a single strong

tube of perisarc enclosing a series of cu-nosarcal tubes, each surrounded by ectoderm and

eudoderm. These ccrnosarcal canals, as they are termed, have a course which is in general

parallel to the axis of the stem. The several tubes send off frequent branches or offsets, which

form lateral connections with adjacent tubes, the whole forming a loose network of anasto-

mosing tubes. Where branches or hydrocladia are given off from the main stem, one or two of

these c<enosarcal canals will be diverted into the branch or hydrocladuim. The main cavity or

lumen of the stem is entirely empty so far as structural tissues are concerned, and is presumably
filled with sea water during the life of the colony. It is not homologous with the central cavity

of the ordinary nonfascicled stem, the whole structure resembling a polysiphonic or fascicled

stem in which only a single outer layer of tubes remains, and in which the perisarc of the indi-

vidual tubes is modified to form a single great tube inclosing the whole. This stem is divided

into distinct internodes, each of which bears a circlet or whorl of hydrocladia. The canalicu-

lated cu'iiosarr described above is found only in the genus Antennularia, and is a structure

unique among the Ilydroida.

The fascicled stem consists of a tube, which, from the fact of its bearing the hydrocladia, I

will call the hydrocladiate tube, supported by a varying number of accessory tubes (fig. 2). The

former, or hydrocladiate tube, can always be recognized by the fact that it bears either hydro-

cladia or the stumps of obliterated or metamorphosed hydrouladia, and is distinctly divided into
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internodes in all species examined by me. It may run along the front of the stem and branches

(Plate XVI, tig. 5) or be buried beneath the accessory tubes and occupy a central or axial position

i UM-S ANATOMY Ul" I'Ll'Ml'LAKl AN .STEM.

Fig. I. Stem of Antt-nnularia Iff rant iclta, showing canaliculate*! eu-noaarc.

Fig. 2. Cross section oi t'mcirli-il sti-m, /<, hydrocladiate tube.

Fig. ;t. Stem of Plumularia procumbens, showing immersed hydrooladiate tube (after Spencer).

Fig. 4. Longitudiuiil sect inn ni fascicled stem, showing cross connection hi- 1 WIM-M tubes (ufter Allman).

FIL(. fi Part of stem of same, slmu mi:
"
]nnclicd place."

Fig 6. Single tube from stem of Tltecncarjnm ni>ti-i<>jilii/Uinn, showing lateral processes.

in the stem (fig. 3). If the fascicled stem be boiled in a solution of potash, the component tubes

can easily IK* separated and traced throughout their length. As a general thing the hydrocladiate
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tube is anterior in the branches on the upper part of the stem and becomes immersed in the lower

or proximal portion of the colony. In only one species, Aglaophenopsis kirsuta, could this tube in

full-grown specimens be traced as a superficial tube clear to the origin of the stem.

There appears to be some difference of opinion as to the origin of the branches of the fascicled

stem. Bale 1

says:
" The branches spring not from the.jointed stem [hydrocladiate tube], but from

the supplementary tubes which grow up in contact with it." Prof. Baldwin Spencer, another

Australian writer, in describing a new species, Plumularia procumbens, speaking of the tubes of

the fascicled stem, says:
2 "The central one gives origin to all of the branches, passing out into

the pinna- and hydrocladia."
In order to obtain additional light on this question, I have made a number of dissections of

fascicled stems of various genera, and find that the hydrocladiate tube gives origin to the branches

in the following species: Plumularia profunda, Calvinin mirabilis, Cladocarpus paradisea, Theco-

iarpua benedict i, and Antennopsis species. In the two following species the accessory tubes give

origin to the branches: Phintulttria dendritica and Lytocarpus darker. Thus, out of seven species

examined, five were characterized by branches which spring directly from the hydrocladiate tube

and only two had branches formed entirely from accessory tubes. It seems, therefore, that there

is no consistent arrangement, and that the branches may spring either from the hydrocladiate or

accessory tubes; more frequently from the former among American species.

Professor Spencer says that the hydrocladiate tube in /'. procumbens is not divided into

internodes except in its distal free portion. In all of the American species examined the inter-

nodes could plainly be discerned throughout after the hydrocladiate tube had beeu dissected

away from the others so as to admit of satisfactory examination.

The accessory tubes vary in number from one (A<jl<u>iilir-nia longicornis) to scores or even hun
dreds (Plumularin dendritica). The individual tubes are, in general, parallel to the hydrocladiate

tube, but are often more or less sinuous, especially in the basal portions of thick and woody stems.

Each tube terminates distally in an open end, and it can often be traced downward where it

is found to end in a rootlet or to become connected with the hydrocladiate tube at the point from

which the original hydrocladia sprung. Ordinarily the accessory tubes communicate with each

other by means of lateral tubular processes passing from one tube to the other. These cross com-

munications are very prominent in some species of Cladocarpus (fig. 4) and Thecwarpus. They are

minute in Calvinia mirabilis, and I am unable to make them out in Plumularia dendritica. In

some species each of the superficial tubes bears a double row of cauline uematophores (Cladocarpus

paradisea), while in others these nematophores are very minute (Lytocarpus clarkei), consisting of

sarcostyles without sarcotheca1

(Plumularia procumbent), or are absent (Aglaophenopsis Jiirttiita).

As to the homology of the accessory tubes, authorities seem to agree that they are modified

hydrorhizal elements. Bale says on this point: "As regards the origin of the combined stem, it

is obvious that the plumularia tubes are hydrorhizal elements. Monosiplionic species sometimes

occur with a few irregular tubes, which, springing from the hydrorhiza, have attached themselves

to the basal part of the stem instead of to a foreign body."
:!

Spencer comes to the same conclu-

sion.
4 Some of my own observations would seem to contradict these authorities. In dissecting

the fascicled stem of Gladocarpus paradisea I found that the accessory tubes were sometimes given
off from the hydrocladiate tube. Indeed, they seemed to grow from the old stumps of hydro

cladia, which they had apparently replaced. The tubes originating in this way could in no wise

be distinguished from the ordinary accessory tubes, and so, morphologically speaking, they must
be regarded as modified hydrocladia. The same condition of affairs was found in Plumularia

dendritica.

The best demonstration of the hydrocladial origin of the accessory tubes was afforded by a

dissection of a gigantic specimen of Thecocarpus secured in Naples, in which, throughout the

immersed portion of the hydrocladiate tube, the accessory tubes had their origin from the stumps
of the old hydrocladia.

1 The Genera of the Hniiiulariickr, with observations on various Australian H.vdroids, Melbourne, 1S86, ]i. ">.

-A New Family of Hydroida, together with a Description of the Structure of a New Species of Plumularia,
Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria, 1890, p. 133.

'The (ieuera of the Plumulariidae, ji. 5.

1 A New Family of Hydroida., Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria, 1890, p. 133.
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Tlie greater part of the tubes, liowever, in a number of species could be traced directly to the

hydrorhiza, and formed in the aggregate almost, if not quite, the entire mass of root filaments.

The apparent contradiction between previous writers and my own investigations may be recon-

ciled if it can be demonstrated that the hydrorhizal elements and the hydrocladia are themselves

homologically equivalent; that they are interchangeable terms in the life history of individual

colonies.

Bale, as above stated, gives ample proof that the accessory tubes are true hydrorhizal elements.

Professor Verrill, in a letter to the writer, says: "It has long been recognized that basal stolons

are homologous with branches and hydrocladia." It would be difficult to point out any fundamental

difference between stolons and hydrorhiz.e, and indeed it seems to me proper to regard the former

as merely modified elements of the latter.

Another fact bearing on this point was noted by me while studying at the Marine Biological

Laboratory in Plymouth, England,
1 where I saw Hie entire process by which the fully matured

hydrocladia of Flinnularia pinntita were converted into stolons from which new colonies arose.

We thus see that the hydrorhizal elements called stolons are converted into accessory tubes (for

example, many species of Cladocarpus); that hydrocladia are converted into accessory tubes (C.

paradisea) ; that accessory tubes are converted into branches and give rise to hydrocladia (many
species, according to Bale); and, finally, that hydrocladia are converted into stolons from which

new colonies arise (P. pinnata).
As a matter of fact, the subject of homology among Hydroida has been unnecessarily obscure

because the whole group is so primitive that any one part is homologous with several others, or

rather that the parts are not greatly or fundamentally differentiated. For instance, the creeping
rootstock may properly be regarded as a portion of the hydrorhiza in many species; in many
others it is considered a true stem, or hydrocaulus, which has adopted a procumbent habit;

again, as wo have just seen, it takea the guise of an accessory tube in a fascicled stem, which may
in its distal portion adopt the further disguise of a branch or even a hydrocladium.

Each tube of the fascicled stem is made up of the ordinary elements of a simple stem. There

is the outer layer of perisarc, within which is the cienosarc, composed, as usual, of ectoderm and

endoderm with the. intervening stutzlamelle, and finally the central axial cavity lined with flagel-

late endoderm cells. In addition to the lateral communications between the accessory tubes,

Spencer has found in Plumiilnria prociimbens rimilar connections between the hydrocladiate and

adjacent accessory tubes.

In many fascicled stems there are certain portions where the whole stem looks as if it had been

violently compressed or pinched. This is notably the case in the genus TluTocarpun (fig. 5). I

am unable to explain these curious structures, which iliucks 2

unhesitatingly declares to be arrested

branches. ' ' On the back of it (the stem) at nearly equal distances are formed little regular arch-

like risings which are compressed and hollowed in the middle' (Ellis). This is a very accurate

description of these curious prominences, which have been supposed to mark the stages of growth.

They are formed by an occasional divergence of a portion of the tubes from the ascending line of

the stem, and are, in fact, arrested branches.''

A careful dissection of a much-branched specimen of Thecocarpus (Aylaoplienia) niyriophyUitm

throws considerable doubt upon this. The facts ascertained are as follows: The hydrocladiate

tubes of the stem give origin to the hydrocladiate tubes of the branches, part of the accessory

tubes of the former accompanying the latter. This being true, the protuberances or pinched

places should contain a branch from the hydrocladiate tube of the stem if the protuberances are

suppressed branches. A close examination fails to disclose any such state of affairs. On the con-

trary, the protuberances are on the opposite side of the stem from the hydrocladiate tube, which

is not at all diverted from its course, nor does it give origin to any branch at that point.

Of course it is possible that these protuberances indicate growth periods in the life of the

colony. The regularity of their appearance would seem to indicate that they are normal slruc-

1 Sec Notes on the Reproduction of Pltimulariaii Hydroids, American Naturalist, Novemlu-r, IX! LI; anil .Juiirnal f

the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom, IV, 1-06. p. 152, where a detailed account of my obs.-rva-

tions on stoloniferons reproduction will le found.
- British Hydruid Zoophytes, London, ISDN, p. 291.
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tares; and perhaps the growth-period idea, an old one by the way,' is as likely to prove correct as

any that has yet b?en suggested.

Hydrocladia. Whatever may be the arrangement of the branches of the colony, whether the

main stem soon breaks up into a cluster or tuft of erect branches, or gives off regular branches

which again divide in a dendritic manner, or gives rise to regularly opposite or alternate branches,
the ultimate hydrotheca-bearing brauchlets or hydrocladia are, as a rule, regularly pinnate, rarely

opposite, in their arrangement. The departures from this rule are as follows:

First. The hydrocladia may spring direct from a creeping rootstock, in which case the root-

stock may be regarded as a stem (Plate XVII, tig. 10). The hydrocladia would thus grow irregularly

from the upper side of the creeping rootstock, as in Antennella gracilis and one form of Plumularia

filicu iiiix. This unilateral arrangement is found again in the erect stein of Streptocanlus pulcherrimus

(Plate XXXIV, fig. 1), one of the species secured by the Challenger. In this case, however, the stem

itself is twisted so that the hydrocladia appear to be inserted along a spiral line ascending the

stem, the hydrocladia jointly forming a helix with the stem as an axis. In the genus Gattya the

hydrocladia spring directly from the creeping rootstock, but are borne on a jointed peduncle, and

sometimes bear what may be called secondary hydrocladia, springing from their sides. In the

genus Monontirchiix Alluian there is a unilateral arrangement of the hydrocladia in which the main

stem is dichotomously branched, and the hydrocladia always grow on the upper side of each branch.

Second. The hydrocladia are arranged in verticils around the stem, the verticils being com-

posed of from three to eight or more hydrocladia. This arrangement is usually associated with a

peculiar structure of the stem by which the co?nosarr forms a number of anastomosing tubes and

is described as a canaliculated cu?nosarc. All of the species of the genus Antennularia as here

described are characterized by this verticillate arrangement of the hydrocladia, at least in the

adult colonies (Plate IX, fig. 3).

Third. The hydrocladia are scattered irregularly on all sides of the stem. This unsymmetrical

arrangement is found only in the genus Antainopsis Alluian. It sometimes happens that the

proximal hydrocladia will be opposite and the distal hydrocladia scattered, as in young specimens

of Antcnnnlaria ; or the proximal hydrocladia may be alternate and the distal hydrocladia scat-

tered, as in Anlennopsis annulata (Plate XII, fig. 7). In almost all Plumularidie the hydrocladia are

divided into regular internodes. There are occasional exceptions, such as SeMssotricha dichotoma

and IHploptvron grandc, in which the nodes are either absent or unrecognizable. Throughout the

Statoplea each node is hydrothecate, but there are many eleutheroplean forms in which there are

one or more intermediate iuternodes. In the latter case the hydrocladiate interuodes are usually

the longer.
'

The nodal joints are ordinarily nearly at right angles with the axis of the hydro-

cladium, but in the " Catharina group
r of the genus Plumularia the uodes are alternately at right

and oblique angles with the axis.

The hydrocladia are ordinarily uubranched, the main exception being the genus Schizotricha

(Plate XV, fig. 5) among the Eleutheroplea and Nuditheca dalli among the Statoplea.

In a large number of species belonging to various genera the axial cavities of the hydrocladial

internodes are partially divided by internal thickenings of the perisarc, which form raised circular

ridges on the internal surfaces. These ridges, known as septal ridges, are found more frequently

in the Statoplea, especially the genera Clodocarpm, Thecocarpios, aud Aglaophenopsis, than in

the Eleutheroplea, where they are seldom seen, except in the "
Lagenifera group

' of Plumularia

and in one or two species of Antennularia. The office performed by the septal ridges in the economy
of the colony is probably that of adding strength to the hydrocladia, although it is not unlikely

that there is some other utility involved. It is often difficult to distinguish between septal ridges

and nodes, and it is more than likely that the former have been mistaken for the latter, and

descriptions thereby rendered inexact. The distinction between them is not difficult to understand

it' one bears in mind that the nodes are always indicated when there are external annular

depressions in the perisarc when examined in profile, while the septal ridges are entirely internal

and make no depression in the profile of the internode.

It sometimes happens that a normal liydrocladium loses its hydrotheca>, nematophores, and

nodes
; grows rapidly, and is transformed into a stolon or rootstock, from which a new colony

1

George Jobuston, A History of hritish Zoophytes, Londou, 1817, j>. 100.
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arises. ' And again the hydrocladia become atrophied, lose their Characters as hydrocladia, and
become transformed into tubes which support the original stem from which they spriug.

Hydrant/in. Those of the Plumularida- are of uniform structure throughout the group, so far

as I have been able to ascertain. It should be noted, however, that they are usually absent or

partially disintegrated in many alcoholic specimens, and of course in all dried material. The
examination of living and expanded hydranths of numerous species has not resulted in the discovery
of any considerable departure from the, type ordinarily described in systematic works (fig. 7).

The tenta.cles are always solid, filiform, arranged in a single whorl, usually of from eight to sixteen,

HYDRANTH OF PLUMULARIA TRII'ARTITA.

Fig. 7. (After von Lentlenfelil) c, body cavity ; ect, ectoderm; end, endoclerm : 7i, liyilrotla'i :i : >. mmith : n, sarcostyle.

but sometimes as many as twenty four. The proboscis is conical or dome-shaped. The hydranth

usually has a more or less evident constriction which divides the body cavity into a distal and a

proximal portion communicating broadly, otherwise the hydranths of this group can not be easily

distinguished from many found among the Sertularida- and (.lampanularidiv, with which they agree

in arrangement of tentacles, general form, microscopic structure, and relation of histological layers.

Where the hydrotheca has a pronounced intrathecal ridge, there is a bend in the body of the

retracted hydranth to accommodate the latter to the ridge ;
but this does not seein to att'ect the

contour of the expanded polyp.
The tentacles of the liydranth are armed with rather small nematocysts; but these do not

seem to be as frequently brought into use as in other groups, perhaps on account of the special

1 See discussion of the homology of the accessory tubes in the fascicled steins, p. 6.
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protection often afforded by tbe sarcostyles. In expansion, the hydrantbs of tbe Eleutberoplea

seem, as a group, to be capable of greater extension beyond tbe orifice of tbe bydrotbeca than

those of the Statoplea. They are seldom brilliantly colored. Indeed, I know of no American

species which is at all notable in this direction. While working in Naples, however, I saw a

species of Antfunulnriii that was rendered quite striking by the brilliant rose-red color of the

bodies of the hydrantbs. Aglnopln'iiiti tubulifera often displays a rather bright yellow color that

extends to the hydranths. Several species of Lytocarpus are remarkable for having the cceuosarc

of both stem and hydranths packed almost full of granular black bodies, which give a very dark

color to these parts. I have been unable to determine tbe nature of these peculiar granules, but

they seem to be confined to the species of this genus, and are found in all comparatively fresh

specimens examined by me. The hydranths of several species of Aglaophenia, notably an uncle-

scribed species studied at Naples, are colored green from the innumerable unicellular alga' with

which their tissues are packed. In a majority of plnmularians, however, the polyps are either

colorless or. rarely, have a brownish tinge when alive. Their size is not very great, averaging
about the same as those of the Sertularidie.

Hydrotheca'. These are always sessile and usually have their posterior side partially or wholly
attached to the hydrocladia. In Aglaophenopsis hirnuta (Plate XXIX, fig. 12) the proximal hydro-
theca' are almost entirely free and the distal hydrotheca' largely aduate. In Schizotrirha tenvlla,

also, the hydrotheca' are nearly free, a condition often seen among Australian forms of Plnmiilaria.

As a rule, they are much more closely approximated in the Statoplea than in the Eleutheroplea,

although riumularlu demlritini (Plate VI II, tig. 4), Monoxtwhax tiitadridi-im, Diplopti-ron grande,

and D. loii</i)>i>iii<i, eleutheroplean forms, have the hydrothecife as closely approximated as in the

statoplean Gladocarpus flexuoswi, C. bispinosus, and Aglaophenopsis dintann. In form and com-

parative size the hydrotheca- of the Plumularida' differ very widely. Among the Eleutheroplea

many species are much wider than deep as in 1'lnmitlttria lugririfera (fig. 8), Antennopsis longicomti,

A. iiit/ni (tig. 10), while they are more than twice as deep as wide in JHploptcron graiide (fig. 0) and

Cnllicdrpa gracilix. Among the Statoplea almost as great divergence is found between Halicorii-

opxis aricularix Kirchenpauer, on the one hand, and Cludocarpus flexuosux (fig. 25), on the oilier.

In comparative size the divergence is still greater, as will be seen by comparing Antennopsis nigra

(fig. 10) with lUploptcron ijrantle (fig. 9) among the Eleutheroplea, and Aglaophenia latirostris (fig.

21) with Cln-iloiKirpun grandis (fig. 28) or C. partidisea among the Statoplea.

The aperture of the hydrotheca is often horizontal or at right angles with the hydrocladial

axis. Sometimes, however, it is vertical, as in CludocurpKn carinatiis (fig. 30) and Aglaophenia

sarlgnyfina; but ordinarily the opening is inclined between these extremes. In DiplocJieilus

mirubilis Allman the hydrothecal wall is rolled over, as it were, the margin forming thus a double

wall throughout the upper part of the hydrotheca.
1 In a few species there is an anterior keel to

the hydrotheca, as in Hitlopteris carinata (i late XVII, fig. 8) and Cladocarpus carinatiis (Gg.SQj.

This structure, is produced into a very conspicuous process reaching far beyond the hydrotheca
in Aglaophenopsis cornuta (fig. 33).

The margin is almost always plain or destitute of teeth in the Eleutberoplea, the only exception

known to me being Gultija hum ilia Allman (Plate XVII, fig. 10). This genus, however, is almost

exactly intermediate in structure between the two great groups of the Plumularidae, although

agreeing more nearly with the Eleutheroplea. The margin of the hydrotheca' of this latter group,

although always toothless, with the exception noted above, is often characterized by more or less

pronounced siuuations, as in rininulurtu filicaulis (fig. 18). The condition of affairs is exactly the

reverse among the Statoplea, where a plain margin, as found in Cladocarpus jwurtalexii (fig. '>!),

Nnditlii'f/i iliilti. (fig. 35), and a very few other species, is the exception. There are almost always
either teeth or siuuations, the latter being especially characteristic of several species of Haliror-

narin. A few forms have one or two prominent anterior teeth varying considerably in shape.

The most common arrangement among American species is that found in Aglaophenia rigida

(Plate XVIII, fig. -'5),
which has nine even, conspicuous, pointed teeth. A number of Pacific coast

species exhibit a departure from this in the direction of unequally developed teeth, some of which,

usually the anterior, are bent abruptly inward or outward. Lytocarpus furcatux (tig. 36) is

Mali- snys that (liis structure is merely a very fjreat thickening of the distal portion of the hydrothecal wall.
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almost unique in having the points of all the teeth curve abruptly inward. I know of but one
other species exhibiting this peculiarity, and that is Aglaophenia phyllocarpa Bale an Australian

form.

The intrathecal ridge is a more or less extensively developed Ibid of chitine, which projects from

the inner surface of the anterior or posterior wall of the hydrotheca and extends forward or back-

ward in a horizontal or oblique direction toward the opposite side (fig. 22). The ridge may extend

almost around the hydrothecal cavity, thus partially dividing the latter into two portions. The

body of the hydranth seems to be capable of retracting itself into the chamber below the ridge,
thus securing mechanical protection from the latter. When the hydranth is expanded its walls

are indented by the ridge, which, if extensively developed, causes an abrupt bend in the axis of

TYPICAL HYimOTHEC.K OF THE KLKl'THEROPLEA.

Fig. 8 Pluimda i-ia hujriiij\>ra. Fig. 14. Alonotht'ca mfinjarctta.

Fiy:- 9. Diplopteron grande. Fig. 15. Calviiiia mirabilis.

Fig. 10. Antennopsin nt'gi-a. Fig. 16. fHt>l<>i'tt'i-nn fi>uiiit>iiinri.

Fig. 11. rluinularia caulitheca. Fig. 17. J'ohijtluui ularia arinata.

Fig. 12. A.ntennopai8 annalata. Fig. 18. I'linnulariaJ/liraulis (after Bale).

Fig. 13. Monoxttrclin* ffuadridenR. Fig. W.^I'luinularia uoltlatfiiti (after I'.ale).

the hydranth. Bale explains both the use and origin of the ridge as follows: "The use of the

intrathecal ridge is evidently to form a protective shield behind which the hydrauth can retire;

and if we consider its structure anil origin it will be sufficiently obvious that whether it springs
from the ba.ck or from the front of the hydrotheca its nature is essentially the same, and that it

originates from a fold or constriction of the hydrothecal wall, which is more or less bent upon
itself either towards or away from the hydrocladium, or in both directions alternately."

1 This

author then shows how, in his opinion, the ridge can always be regarded as the mechanical result

of the bending of the hydrotheca. This explanation appears to me to apply very well to the

anterior ridge in many species; but I am inclined to regard the posterior ridge, which is by far the

more common in American species, as strictly homologous with the septal ridges found so abun-

1 The (iener:i of the I'liimuliiriid:!-, with observations on various Australian Hydroids, Melbourne, 1886, j>. 4.
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Fig. 20. Arflaj>ltt'7itit eli><niiu;.

Vig.Zl.A.latiroatria,
I i- 'J:}. A.gracilliimt.

Fig. 23. A. cantorta.

Fig. 24. .1. bicornutfi.

Fig. 25. Cladocarpus flexuosus.
Fig. 'Jlj. TlH'CVCarpiix imnmtni.

Enlarged.

Fij;. 29. C. septa tun.

Fig. 30. G, cariitalvs.

Fig. 31. <. jiniirttilcxii.

Fig. 32. Atjloi/'hi-iKi/'s liirtmta.

Fig. ',',!. llaliconnt rift *uji<-rt'a.

Fig. :i5. Xiidithcca ihilli.

Fig. SG.Lytocarpusfurcatus,
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dautly iii the hydrocladia of many species of I'lHtulnri<t, ('In<to<-rpu8, .and otlu-r genera. Tliese

septal ridges can hardly be regarded as a result of the bending of the internode.s in which they
are found, but seeru rather to be formed by annular thickenings produced by the addition of

chitine that is, the septal ridges are actually built up of new material and not formed by folds

in the existing structures. Ju the same way, in the writer's opinion, the ordinary posterior
intrathecal ridge is formed by the addition of a quantity of chitine, which constitutes an entirely
new structure, and not by a fold in the existing hydrothecal wall. It is a fact worthy of notice

in this connection that in many, indeed nearly all, species having both hydrocladial septal ridges
and posterior intrathecal ridg3s the latter are situated immediately in front of the former and

appear to be identical in structure. However this may be, it seems simplest and best to consider

both the anterior and posterior ridges as intrathecal ridges, as does Bale, rather than to make
a distinction and confine the term to the latter, as does Allmaii. 1 Xone of the American species
of the Eleutheroplea have a recognizable intrathecal ridge, with the exception of 7'. jilianilix

Kirchenpauer (fig. 18), where it is present in a rudimentary form (Bale). In the Statoplea,

however, it is usually present in some form or othef, the exception being Aglauphenia crenata,

Cladocarpus flexuosus, C. dolichotheca, Thecocurpita bispinosus, and Thecocarpus distmin.

The ridge is posterior in all American species of Aglnophenia, which undoubtedly belong to

that genus; in all species of Tliecocririiim and Cladocarpus that I have examined which have any
intrathecal ridge at all; in Aglaophenopsis, except A. distamn ; and in Lytocarpus, except L.philip-

pinus, where it is rudimentary.
There are a few American species in which the ridge is anterior, as in Chtd<n'rpus carintttus

(tig. :'<(>), Lytocarpus pkilippinus, and the American species of Jlttlitionairiu (Plate XXXIII, tig. 8).

In the first two of these there is also a posterior ridge. Bale remarks that an opposite condition of

affairs prevails among the Australian Plunmlarid;e, where the ridge is usually anterior and only

exceptionally posterior. The ridge varies from a mere rudiment to a strong anterior shelf which

completely encircles the hydrothecal cavity, as in Agluophenia miniita (Plate XXI, fig. 1), or

extends forward and upward clear across the hydrotheca in an oblique direction, as in A.

gnicillima (tig. 22). In no case that I have examined does the ridge extend forward and down-

ward. In some species, for example Clitflocarpun neptatnn (tig. 20), the ridge forms a single

posterior shelf which ends in much more attenuated laterally projecting prolongations, forming
an angle with the shelf. The anterior ridge in Haliconutria (lig. 34) is usually very strong,

ending in a knoblike termination as viewed from the side. The anterior wall of the hydrotheca
often contains an aperture, through which sarcodal processes from the sarcostyles penetrate into

the hydrotheca'. This is particularly apt to be the case where the mesial nematophore has two

openings.

Nemntophorcs. The name nematophore was first applied by Busk'-' to the entire structure

which Hincks differentiated into two parts, sarcotheca and sarcostyle, the former designation being

applied to the so-called sarcodal processes, and the latter to the chitinotis receptacle into which

they retract. As I have already suggested," the more precise terminology would be to apply the

name nematophore to the latter structure and use the words sarcostyle and sarcotheca as proposed

by Hincks. The word nematophore has, however, become so fixed in the literature of the subject,

especially in systematic works, as applied to the chitinous receptacle without reference to its con-

tents, that it seems wise, on further consideration, to use but the two terms "nematophore''

applied to the sarcotheca without necessary reference to its contents, and "sarcostyle" as applied

to the "defensive zooid,'' "machopolyp," "protoplasmic process," "sarcodal process," etc., of

various writers. Whether the term is an apt one or not is aside from the question now that it has

become firmly intrenched in continuous use.

Nematophores have been divided by Allman into four classes, according to the position they

occupy in the colony." Nematophores found in pairs at the side of, or immediately above the hydro-

theca3 are swp >''"'" '.'/'''"'' nematophores; those found on the front of the hydrocladia, mesial i/cmat<>-

plwren; those on the main stem or branches are caitline nematophores; and dually, those attached to

the gouangia or special protective branches of the gouosome are gonoxomal nematophores. They

1

Report on the Hydroida dredged by H. M. S. riiull'inji-r during the years 1873-76, Pt. 1, Pliiuiiilaritl;i-, 1HSU, p. .">.

- Huuteriau Lectures, manuscript, London, 1854.

3 Journal of the Marine Biological Association of tin- United Kingdom, New Ser., IV, Xo. -, 18!Mi, p. ll'J.
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have also been divided into two general classes, according to their attachment to the hydrocaulus.
When joined to the latter by a slender pedicel which admits of more or less movement, they are

called free nematophores, and are characteristic of the eleutheroplean plumulariaiis; when they are

firmly joined to the hydrocaulus by a broad rigid base they are called fixed nematophores, and
are characteristic of the statoplean plumularians. Each of these groups is again divided into

mono tli a 111 in ic and bithala-miv uematophores, the former name being given to those without an
internal circular ridge or shelf partially dividing the interior into two chambers; and the latter

name being applied to those forms having this structure. The prevalent type in the Eleuthero-

plea is the bithnlaruic, while in the Statoplea the monothalamic nematophore prevails. There are

exceptions, however, ill both cases. Plumularia si-mi I is (tig. 47) and Plumitlaria pinnate-, generally

TYPICAL NEMATOI'IKIRKS UF THE ELEUTHEUOI'LEA. Much enlarged.

Fig.:n.riumulariame<jaluceiihala. Fig. 44. S. diehotoma, m.'sial.

Fig. 38. I'.clarkei, mesial.
'

Fig. 45. Diplopteron lanyipmuitm, mesial.

Fig. 39. - Monostcechas qvadrident, cauline. Fig. i6.Polyjilitmtilaria annata, mesial.

Fig. 40. M. <i>tadridens, supraealyi-iue. Fig. 47. I'lumularia similis.

Fig. 41. J/. ituadriil-itx, nn-Nial. Fig. 48. Diplopteron qtiadiicorne, slipracalyiue.

Fig. 42. Ctilmnia mirabilis. Fig. 48.nalopterix carinata, supracalyciue.

Fig. w.Schiiutricha parvula, mesial. Fig. 50. H. carinata, mesial.

regarded as eleutheroplean species, have monothalamic nematophores, while Nwditheca dalli

(figs. 71, 7-), a statoplean, has plainly bithalamic nematophores. So far as I have been able to

ascertain, no American eleutheroplean has monothalamic nematophores.
1 There are also a num-

ber of intergradations between the free and fixed nematophores. Indeed the monothalamic

nematophores found in the genus I'lnnuihiriu are all "fixed", in a literal way, and such species

as P.pinnata and P. similis should probably be placed in Jickeli's genus Kirchenpaueria, as modi-

fied by Bale, characterized by an absence of the supracalycine nematophores and the presence of

naked sarcostyles in their places. Both P. pinnate and P. similis are possessed of these char-

acters and, in addition, their nematophores are monothalamic and fixed, in which they further

'Since writing the above I have found monothalamic nematophores on a new species, PI ttmidaria goodei, from

California. (Seo pi. vn, tig. 4.)
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agree with the figures of Kirc?ienpaueria.
]

Although this group is statoplean, so far as its nemato-

phores are concerned, it is allied by every other character both of trophosome and goiiosoine to

the most typical eleutheroplean geuus.
In many Eleutheroplea the mesial nematophore is fixed and not free; for example, Fliniuil<n-i

clarkei (fig. 38), P. deudritica, Monostcechas quadridens (fig. 41), and lluloptvris carintit/i (fig. 50).

According to Bale- this is true of at least half of the Australian species. Both the supracalycine
and mesial nematophores of Hulopterix airinata are fixed, and the species ia therefore literally

statopleau, although its relationship with the eleutheropleau forms is evident. In the remarkable

geuus Guttya Albnan the single species has immovable mesial nematophores aiid movable

supracalycine nematophores.
It will thus be seen that uo hard and fast liue can be drawn between the two great groups of

Plumularidee on the basis of the fixed or free condition of the uematophores. The monothalamic
and bithalamic condition affords, perhaps, a better basis, although, as we have seen, it also has

exceptions, which, however, would be reduced if those species properly belonging to Kirchcnpaueria
were placed in that genus, which Bale considers statoplean. The best character, perhaps, that

has yet been suggested is the one mentioned by Bale, who says that, with a single probable excep-
tion, the supracalyciue nematophores are attached to the hydrotheca> in the Statoplea and not in

the Eleutheroplea.
The most common form of free nematophore is that found in Antenniilaria, Anteitiiopxis, and

most species of Plum uhiria (fig. 37). It is trumpet-shaped in outline, the small end of the trumpet
being attached by a movable joint to the hydrocaulus, and the large end or "bell'' being distal,

the internal ridge being at the junction of the bell and the handle. The attachment is by means
of an exceedingly slender pedicel in some species; for example, Antennopxix din tans, Schizotricha

parvula (fig. -A3), and Potyplumularia armata (tig. 40). In such species the nematophores are apt
to be broken off and lost. In nearly all cases where the supracalycine nematophores are trumpet-

shaped, the mesial and cauline nematophores have the aperture oblique, so as to face more or less

toward the hydrocladinm or stem (fig. 44).

The variations in size and shape of the free nematophores can best be understood by consult-

ing the accompanying figures made with the camera lucida, all being magnified to the same

degree, unless otherwise noted in the explanation of the figures. It will be seen that the varia-

tion in size is very great, for example, between the nematophores of Hchizotrirlia purrttla (fig. 43)

and Schizotricha dichotoma (fig. 44); and the difference in shape is equally remarkable, for exam-

ple, between Diplopteron quadricorne (fig. 48) and Plunntlttrin clarkel (fig. 38). So far as I have
been able to ascertain, none of the free nematophores have more than a single external opening,
and that is always terminal. It is also noteworthy that the hydrotheca- of the Eleutlieroplea
never have apertures on their anterior faces for the admission' of the lengthened processes of the

sarcostyles.

There is often a distinct difference between the supracalycine, mesial, cauline, and gouosomtil

uematophores in the same species; for example, referring to the nematophores of Monostnchnx

quadridens (figs. 39-41), we see that the supracalycine nematophore is bell-shaped, with a horizon-

tal aperture; the mesial nematophore is curved, with an oblique orifice, and is firmly articulated

to the hydrocladiuin by a broad base, and the cauliue nematophore is longer, still more curved,
with an oblique orifice and a much narrower base. The uematophores of 1'lumtilaria darkei pre-

sent a similar series of differences. In most cases the gonosomal nematophores resemble the can-

line. The goiiosoine of Sciurella indivisa Allmau is protected by a number of trumpet-shaped

uematophores disposed in a semicircular manner, all borne on hollow lateral processes, springing
from the distal end of the gouaugium.

Although the uematophores may be accidentally absent, they are probably normal to all

plumularians. The two classes, mesial and cauline, are present in all species known to me. The

supracalycine pair is absent in the genus Azyt/oplon, and in those species of Plumulur'nt which I

have suggested should go into the geuus Kirehenpaueria. Gonosomal nematophores are present
in all Phunularidie except certain species of Hitliconinria.

1 Further Notes oil Australian Hydroids, with Descriptions of some Now Species. Proceedings of the Koyal

Society of Victoria, 1*93, p. 107, pi. vi, figs. 4-7.

2The Genera of the Pluuiulariida-, with observations on various Australian Hydroids. Melbourne, 18*ii, p. 7.
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Nematophores of the Statoph-a. In the Statoplea the nematophores are always fixed and
almost always monothalamic, the only exception known to me being in the "minuta" group of

Aglaophenia (fig. 51) and in Nudithn-n dalli (fig. 72), where the nematophores, especially the

mesial ones, exhibit internal ridges fully as pronounced as in many typical Elentheroplea.
There is more diversity in the nematophores of the Statoplea than in the other group, and

their size is, oil the average, considerably greater; so much so that it was found inexpedient to

represent them all on the same scale in the accompanying figures, where figs. 60, 61, and 74 are

much less magnified than the others, the remainder being represented on the scale adopted for the

TYPICAL M M\ l 'MI-HI ntEs UK Till-; sTATopLKv. M ueli enlarged.

Fig. 51. .lijlaniilienin iiiiniita. a, extensible prcjei'ss of saivu-

style ; Im, liydrutheral aperture ; 71, uematoeysts; sa.

superior lateral aperture; ra, termiljal aperturv of

neiuatupliore.

Fig. 52. A. miiiuta, supraoalycine.

Fig. 53. .1. lophocarpti, mrsial.

Fi<,r . 54. .1. loplivcart'fi, supraealyctno.
FIL'. ."ij. J. bicornuta. mesial.

V\'j. .~ii;. A. rhynchocarpa, a,eaiiline ; E>, conical process.

Fi^. 57. ^1. cristir'n'iiif. eauline.

Fig. 58. A. inainiiiillata, cauliue.

Fig. 59. .1 aj>erta, eauliue.

Fig. 00. Cladocarpvit parailix''", sii] racal_\ cine.

Fi}.'. 61. <'lailiicarpusparadisea,nn'8ia\.

Fiy. 62. C. carinalvs, supracalycine.

Fij:. (j:j. C. caiinatus, mesial.

eleutheropleau nematophores. The typical arrangement among the Statoplea is represented in

A. lopliwtirjia (lig. 53), in which the supracalycine pair are small, monothalainic, slightly geniculate,

even rimmed, and the mesial nematophore is rather short and spin-like, with a terminal aperture
and a perforation between the actuate portion and the hydrotheca. In most species of Cladocar-

pus (fig. CO) the supracalyciue nematophores are very broad above and constricted below. In

others of the same genus their margins are distinctly denticulate, a condition of affairs quite

characteristic of the genas Aglaophenopsis. In Cliidoi-arpus carinatus (rig. Gl') these structures

arc constricted at the distal end and have an aperture much smaller than the greatest internal
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diameter of the oeinatophore, while iu Cladocarpu* i/ramiin tliey bave long, wiuglike, lateral

expansions (tig. 2S). In Lytovnrpus philippmus they are long and tubular. In L. rlarlti-i they
have two openings, one terminal and one iutero-lateral (fig. 67). In L. furcat us they are forked,
each fork terminating in a round opening (fig. 68). In the genus Kirehenpaueria the supraealycine
nematophores are entirely lacking; and in Pentandra (von Leudeufeld) there are two pairs of

supraealycine nematophores, as the term is used in this -work, which, iu connection with the
mesial ncmatophore, make five of these structures associated with each hydrotheca. According
to von Lendcnfeld's figure (fig. 74),' all of these are bithalamic.

The mesial nematophores are always present in the Statoplea, being usually more or less

adnate to the front of the hydrotheca, and are never very distant from it. In several species of

Cladocarpus they are distinctly separate from the hydrotheca, while in others they are very short

and aduate. In some other species, for example, Lytoi-arpus ramosiis, they are adnate to the entire

front, while in others, for example, Halicornaria longicauda (fig. 73), they are aduate to the entire

front and project far beyond and above the hydrotheca. In most species the basal portion of the
mesial ueiuatophore is adnate, while the distal end is free in the form of a short spur (Lytocarpm
fitrcattts) or it may be a lengthened hornlike process as in llalicornaria illc'mtoma Bale. A rare

arrangement is illustrated by Thccocarpus bcnedicti (Plate XXV, fig. 3;, which has two mesial

nematophores in the median line below each hydrotheca, and a unique arrangement is found in

AglaopJienopsis h h-mtta where the nematophore is so broadly forked as to appear iu frout view to be
double (lig. 64). Another unique form is represented in the "double-barreled" mesial nematophore
of Ar/laophcnia bicornuta (fig. 55). There is much diversity also in the apertures of the mesial

nematophores. Where they are short, or are not adnate to the hydrotheca, they are furnished

with a single aperture which may be terminal and round (Cladocarpus carinatus, fig. 02),

or terminal and posterior that is, facing the hydrotheca as in Thecocarpits nonnani. In

Aglaophenopsis this is the case with each part of the forked nematophore, but here the margin is

finely denticulate. So far as I am aware, there is no Cladocarpus in which this nematophore has
two external openings, either both internal, or one external and the other leading into the

hydrotheca. In many species of Aijlttophenia there is a terminal opening which is, of course,

external, and also an orifice connecting the adnate portion of the nematophore with the interior of

the hydrotheca, for example, A. lopliocnrpa (fig. 53); in others of the same genus there appear to

be three openings, one at the distal end, another, external, above and near the junction of the

nematophore with the hydrotheca, and the third, internal, connecting the aduate portion of the

nematophore with the hydrothecal cavity as iu Aglaophcnid minutn (fig. 51).

In a number of species of Halicornaria (for example, II. longicauda) with very long mesial

nematophores these structures have two distinct external openings, one terminal, and the otherjust
above and fronting the hydrothecal aperture (fig. 73). Mr. Bale, iu a letter to the author, says:
"I have noticed iu llalicornaria longirostris that occasionally iu parts of the polypidom the

terminal aperture is wanting, the nematophore being closed at the end, but I imagine that this is

temporary or abnormal."

The cauline nematophores are ordinarily small, spurlike processes with a terminal opening,
aduate by their inner sides to the stem, the aperture being broad and oblique, partially facing the

stem (fig. 57). They also communicate by a broad opening with the cueuosarc of the stem. One
or two of these structures are almost always to be found at the base of each hydrocladium on the

antero lateral aspect of the stem and branches. In addition to these there is often a single

nematophore on the frout of each internode near its lower end. In the nonhydrocladiate part of

the stem they sometimes occur in a linear series, for example, Cladocarpus pectiniferus, and where

the stein is fascicled they may occur in numerous series, each corresponding to one of the

component tubes of the stem, for example, Thecocarpus (Aglaophenia) myriophyllum and Thecocarpus
benedicti.

The principal variations in six.e and shape of cauliue nematophores among the American

species of Statoplea are illustrated by the accompanying figures, all of which are drawn to the

same scale with the exception of fig. (50. A typical form would be that found iu fig. 57, from which

the principal departures are, first, a constricted orifice (tig. 59), with a tendency to a separation of

' The Australian Hydromedusu.-, Pt. 4, Proceedings of the Liunean Society of New South Wales, IX, Pt. 3, 1884, pi. xvi.

12833 2
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the terminal aperture from the part facing the .stem; second, an elongation of the latter nemato-

phore, with a plain (tig. 00) or crenulatcd (tig. Go') aperture; third, a notable broadening of the

distal portion of the nematophore and a tendency toward the formation of two apertures at the

upper corners (fig. 70). This latter type is carried to an extreme in Ai/hioj)henopsin hirnuta (fig. 64),

in which there appears to be a pair of nematophores, while in reality there is a single one which is

forked and has two distal branches, each with a distinct aperture. The largest cauline uemato-

phores are found in the portion of the genus Lytocarpus embraced in the genus Nematophorus of

73

TYPICAL NEMATOPHURES OF THE STATOPLEA. HlU'h enlarged.

Fig. 64. Aglaophenopsis hirmta, mesial. Fig. lO.L.furcatus, cauline, showing neinatocysts.

Fig. 65. A. hirsuta, gonosomal. Fig. 71 Xvditlicca dalli, mesial.

Fig. 66. A. hireuta, cauline. Fig. 72. A', dalli, aiipracalycine.

Fig. 67 Lytttcarpits clarkei, aupracalyuine. Fig. 73.Halicin-uiiria litmjicaitda, mesial.

Fig. 68. L. furcatus, supracal.ycine. Fig. 74. Aglauphmia sji. (after vim Lendenfeld). Much less

Fig. 69. L. curtus, cauline. a, perforated process. magnified than the other figures-

Clarke. In some cases these are almost half as high as the hydrothecre. Aglaoplienopsia cornuta

Verrill also has remarkably large cauline nematophores which are very beautifully crenulated

around the margin.
In many species of both groups of I'lumularidiu a careful examination at the base of the

hydrocladium will reveal a more or less prominent conical, inammillate, or tubular projection with

a round aperture at its summit. This is usually regarded as a ucuiatophore. Allinan, the first to

call attention to the structures under consideration, in his description of Af/laophenia perpusilla

speaks of the process as bearing a nematophore.
1 The best example of this structure is found in

1

Report on the Hydroida collected during the Exploration of the Gulf Stream by L. F. Do Pourtalcs, Memoirs of

the Museum of Comparative Zoology, V, No. 2, 1877, p. 48.
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the genus Nematophorus of Clarke (fig. (J9), which is regarded in the present work as a part of

Lytwarpux. Dr. (JIarke, in discussing this in conuectiou with yvmutophortiis yrundis, says:

The cu'uosarc of the most proximal hydrotheca on each pinna iiuds its way to the cicnosarc of the main stem

by passing directly through the cavity of the oval basal process, anil from the si/.e of the opening of tho basal process
I imagine thai, it must be used for the protrusion of protoplasmic processes like those from an ordinary nemato-

phore. Tho process differs, however, from the ordinary uematophores in containing a portion of true civuosarc, and

to this extent it approaches tho nature of a, liydrotheca; that is, there exists a swollen, oval process of the perisarc,

containing a process of the cienosarc, and with (what in all probability is) a mesial nematophore upon its upper
surface. It appears to be, then, a structure which we may look upon as a rudimentary hydrotheca.

1

Later investigations have demonstrated that the uematophores contain true cu-nosarc, and

therefore the above distinction between the hydrauth and uematophores breaks clown. I have

carefully examined a number of species exhibiting these processes and found nothing to justify

the theory that they are rudimentary hydrotheca'. It appears to mo that the processes themselves

contain no cieuosarc, but that the cu*nosarc of the hydrocladium is seen through the aperture
of the process, the cavity of which communicates broadly with that of the hydrocladium. Neither

have I been able to find the large uematocysts which are so conspicuous in the nematophores of

the same species. Jn no case, moreover, have I found the sarcostyle projecting from the orifice.

Another feature, which casts a doubt on the theory that we have here to deal with a nematophore,
is the fact that in all species which I have examined the usual number of cauliue nematophores is

present in addition to the problematical process under consideration. Prof. W. Baldwin Spencer

suggests a use for the conical processes which is worthy of consideration. In his discussion of

Plumularia procumbent!, he says:
2

In the axil of the pinnules there are present two nematophores (2) between these a curious structure

formed of the perisarc, having the shape of a cone with the apex cut off. The space within the latter communicates by
the narrow end with the exterior, and by the broader with the cavity of the pinna joint. Into it cells of the ectoderm

may enter to a slight degree, but more usually it appears to be unoccupied (in spirit preserved specimens), and I am

quite unable to attach any meaning to it, though it is a perfectly constant structure. Possibly it may serve

as a means of allowing of the ingress and egress of water to and from tlie perisareal tubes. Any space between the

ectoderm and the perisarc in the very numerous tubes which compose the colony must presumably be tilled by

liquid. The openings leading into the hydrothecie. and uematophores from the stem are small and narrow, and quite

filled up by the soft parts. When sudden contraction takes place part of the soft portions must be withdrawn

through these openings and occupy space within this perisareal tube previously, presumably, occupied by fluid. If

there bo some means of expelling this fluid, then the sudden contraction of the polypes and machopolypes is rendered

more easy. It may be that these openings serve this purpose. The openings are guarded, as it were, by two

machopolypes.

The gouosomal uematophores of the Statoplea are quite constant in their general features, the

most characteristic form being represented in A. pluma. They are oval in form, borne on the edges

of the corbula leaves, and curved so that their apertures are directed nearly upward. They are

moiiothalamic, although there is a downward projecting chitiuous process on the interior of the

side next the corbula leaf. In the genus Aglaophenla uematophores are borne on both edges of

the corbula leaves, although in what is called the "closed" corbula there is apparently but a

single row situated on the distal edge of the leaf, those ou the proximal edge being concealed by
the imbrication of the leaves. These uematophores vary considerably in size and shape, sometimes

assuming the form of a tube (Aglaophenia rathbuni) and again being almost globular (A. pluma).

There is often a very long, pointed or tubular nematophore directed forward from near the base of

each corbula leaf (.4.. lophocarpa). In the genera possessing phylactogonia the nematophores are

arranged in more or less regular rows along the protective brauchlets. Sometimes there is a dis-

tinct arrangement in sets of three (Lytocarpus) which are supposed to represent the supracalycine

and mesial nematophores of hydrotheca' which have been replaced by gouangia. In several species

of Aylaophcnopsis these phylactogonia are jointed, each joint bearing a uematophore oil its outer

surface; for example, Aglaophenopsis hirsuta (fig. G5).

Very long tubular uematophores are found ou the gonosome of Lytocarpus ramosus (Fewkes),

and they are further remarkable for having both a terminal and lateral aperture. In Aglaophe-

1

Report on the Hydroida collected during the Exploration of the Gulf Stream and Gulf of Mexico by Alex-

ander Agassiz, 1877-78, Bulletin of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, V, No. 10, p. 249.

2 A New Family of Hydroidea, together with a Description of the Structure of a New Species of Plumularia,

Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria, 1890, pp. 132, 133.
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nopals the margins of the nematophores are finely creiuilated. In most other forms the margins
are even.

Ill Nudithcca ilalli (Plate XXXIV, fig. G) there is no protective branchlet, and in this case there

are two bitJtalaniic nematophores attached directly to the gonangia, as so commonly found in the

Eleutheroplea. This arrangement is, I believe, unique among the Statoplea. In tliose species of

Halicornuria the gonosome of which 1 have examined there are no gonosomal iiernatophores.

Sarvoxtyh'K. As before intimated, the writer prefers to designate the sarcodal contents of the

nematophores as sarcostyles, a name originally proposed by Hiucks and synonymous with the,

"extensile process" of Hincks's earlier work; "protoplasmic process," "sarcodal process" of

Allmau;
"
wehrpolypen,"

"
machopolyps," "wchrthier" of von Leudenfeld, Kirchenpauer, and

others; "nematophores" of Merejkowsky, Hamaiui, and Weisinann. The last three authors,

however, seem to include both the sarcostylc and nematophore, as the terms are here used, under
the common and original designation

"
nematophore."

It is doubtful if any structure found in the Hydroida has given rise to more discussion and
incited to more careful investigation than this. From the time when Allinan, in 1SG4, published
his communication On the Occurrence of Ainu-biform Protoplasm and the Emission of

Pseudopodia among the Hydroida down to the most recent investigations no structure found

in the plumularians has been so carefully and repeatedly studied. Perhaps the growth of our

knowledge concerning the sarcostyles can best be understood by means of a brief summary of the

principal discoveries, discussed in chronological order.

In 1SG.S Semper, in his Preliminary Narrative of the Philippines, speaks of a hydroid
almost as high as a man, in which the three nematophores associated with each hydrotheca
contains "nessel polyps." In his figure

1 of the latter, which are undoubtedly sarcostyles, we
have the first representation of these structures that 1 have been able to find, and this figure

represents the sareostyle as being a true person with well differentiated endodcrm and a In rye

body rarity, thus coming considerably nearer the truth than most writers for the succeeding

twenty years. The species in question seems to have been Lytocarpus phiUppinus(K.ii-cheni>aiier).
In 1SG4 Allmau published the above-mentioned paper,- in which he described the contents of

the nematophore as a soft granular mass which could send forth very extensible processes which

could be very greatly produced and then so completely retracted as to apparently disappear.
These processes have, moreover, the power of sending forth pseud opodia, as does the Amu-ba,
and acting in many respects exactly as do certain llhizopods. The author considers that the

sarcostyles aie composed of undifferentiated protoplasm in which iiematocysts are sometimes

immersed.

In 18G8 Hincks 3

quotes from the above mentioned paper of Allmau and adds: " I have made
similar observations on Plumularia xctacea and P. frulcsci-iis. On a young specimen of the latter

species obtained at Oban the uematophores were in a state of great activity, sending out long

filamentary processes, which tended some upwards and some down wards, following the course of the

stem and branches, and completely investing the zoophyte with a multitude of gossainerlike

threads." This author does not regard the nematophores as weapons of ottense, for the reasons

that iiematocysts are not always present and that they are not carried out with the pseudopodial

processes. He suggests that they may have some connection with the nutrition of the colony.

As to the histological structure of the sarcostyles, he regards these organs as '* ectodermal off-

shoots somewhat less consolidated than the layer from which they originate." The ectoderm he

describes as "of the simplest homogeneous texture, a structureless contractile substance not

unlike 'sarcode' in any essential particular.''

In 1871 Allrnan 4 reaffirms the structureless composition of the contents of the nematophores
and says :

" It differs in no respect from the sarcode matter composing the bodies of the Khizopoda,

and, like it, it is capable of emitting true pseudopodia." lie says that the iiematocysts are

stationary, never being carried out by the sarcode or its processes.

1 Zeitschrift fiir wissenachaftlicho Zoologie, XIII, pi. xxvni, fig. 4.
2 On the Occurrence, of Amu>l>itbrin Protoplasm ;mcl the' Kinissiou of Pseudopodia among the Hydroida, Annals

arid Magazine of Natural History, March, 18IU, p. 203.

3 British Hydroid Zoophytes, London, 1808, pp. xvii, xviii.

J A Monograph of the Gynmoblastic or Tubiilarian Hydroids, Kay Society, London, 1870-1872, p. ll.">.
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No further investigations of importance seem to have been carried on until eleven years later.

In 1882 Hainauu '

brought to bear upon the sarcostyles for the first time the modern methods by
which the efficiency of the microscope has been so immensely increased, and succeeded in discov-

ering some of the most important points regarding the nature, both histological and homological,

of these interesting structures. This author contributed the following points: The sarcostyle is

composed of external ectoderm with an endodermal axis which is composed of nucleated cells, tbe

two being separated by the stutzlamelle. There are a few nematocysts in the end of the sarcostyle

in I'lumularia and many in the same place in Antennularia. The extensibility of the sarcostyle is

enormous, but is due to the action of muscle fibrilhw. The amu-boid movements seen in the

processes from the sarcostyle the author compares to the well-known "pseudopodia cells" in the

foot of the common Hydra, and does not believe that we have here to do with auueboid protoplasm.

Eegarding the morphological significance of these structures, they are degenerated polyps or

degraded persons of the colony, in which the mouth and stomach have been obliterated and the

tentacles lost. The sarcostyles originate in a proliferation of ectodermal and endodermal cells of

the stem, forming a process which finally breaks through the investing chitiue, which has left a

cup-shaped receptacle.

In the same year (1882) C. Merejkowsky published a very important paper entitled Structure

et Developpement des Ni'-matophores chez les Hydroides.
2 It does not appear tbat this author was

aware of Hamauii's investigations, and hence the two works are the more valuable as independent
contributions. The figures in Merejkowsky's work add greatly to its utility and constitute by far

the best set of illustrations showing the morphology and development of nematopliores that have

yet appeared. The following is a condensed translation of the author's summary:
First. The nematophores are composed, not of sarcode, but of an endodermal axis and an

ectodermal covering divided by a membrane,
" stutzlamelles" (fig. 75).

Second. Ordinarily two parts can be distinguished, the fixed and the motile, the latter being

composed of ectoderm alone, exhibiting anm-boid changes of form.

Third. In the motile part the cells present a special histological type, in that the;/ are immersed

in a contractile, structureless protoplasm to which the movement of the organ is due, and from which

pseudopodia are produced (figs. 76, 77). The author suggests that this intercellular protoplasm

may be the aggregated ''ectoplasm'' of the individual ectoderm cells.

Fourth. The development of the nematophores takes place in two ways. In Aglaophenia a

reduplication is formed in the ectoderm of the future hydranth, afterwards the endoderm enters the

already formed sarcostyle (figs. 78-80). In Pin malaria and probably in Anteinittlariit-the sarco-

style is formed by a process or swelling of the ectoderm, afterwards tilled by an invagination of the

endoderm. In regard to the part taken by this structure in the life of the colony, Merejkowsky
thinks that they are not special organs to serve a certain function, but that they are individuals or

degenerate polyps. Their structure is analogous to that of the hydranths, being formed of ecto-

derm and endoderm. The absence of a body cavity is due to degeneration. The presence of

nematocysts demonstrates that they serve in the defense of the colony. The best proof that they
are degenerate individuals lies in the fact that the hydranths, under certain conditions, are trans-

formed into sarcostyles. Merejkowsky has seen this take place in specimens of Plumularia

halecioidex (tig. 81) which were left overnight in a vessel of running water. The tentacles and

mouth disappeared, the whole body diminished in volume, and the entire structure presented a

close resemblance to a sarcostyle. The ectoderm exhibited movements characteristic of nemato-

pliores, sending out long threadlike processes which continually changed form and even crept up
the side of the hydrotheca.

' The movement was weaker than in true nematophores. The author

concludes by reasserting his belief in the fact that the nematophores are ^in/liiudus degeneres."

In 1883 three important works appeared, each of which contained detailed accounts of the

sarcostyles. I judge from the context that no one of these authors had the opportunity to cou-

1 Der Organismus der Hydroidpolypen. .Icnaischi- Zeitschrift fiir Naturwissi-nsehaft, XV, New Ser., VIII, 1882,

pp. 17, 18, 65.

- Archives de Zoologie Experimental et Ucnrrale, X, 1882, pp. 583-610, pi. xxix A, B.
;1 Thc writer saw a similar case in Naples, where a hyclrantli of an Aglaoplienia became disgusted with its sur-

roundings and began to degenerate, sending off very pronounced sarcodal processes from its ectoderm to the

hydrothecal walla.
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THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE SAROOSTYLES.

Figs. 75-81. After ('. Hereko-wsky. Figs. 82-85. After R. von Lemlent'Hd.

Fig. 75. Sarcoatyle of Plitniularia sp. in longitudinal section, cct, ectoderm; in, endoderin.

Fig. 76. The same greally expanded, d, eudoderm ;
ect t ectoderm ; p, perisarc.

Fig. 77. Portion of same, showing ectodermal cells embedded in free protoplasm.

Fig. 78. Young hydranth of Aglaophenia iu longitudinal wet ion. /, spare formed by a fission in the ectoderm.

Fig. 79. The same in a later stage of development. /, apace formed by fusion of ectoderm. ;;, budding nematophore.
Fig. 80. The same with nematophorea Cully developed, a, bridge of ectoderm uniting tht- hydranth and Mnrensl yl<- ; b, supracalycine nemafo-

phore; c, mesial nematophore; d, ectoderm entering base of nematophon- ; /, the fissure whirh Commenced as represented in figure 78;

o, opening nf meai:il nematophorc,

Fig. 81. Hydrotheca containing the hydranth which is degenerating into a sarcostyle. rf, endoderin ;
e and A-, protoplasm ir j>rocesses; p,

periaarc.

Fig. 82. Nematophore and sarcostylc nf J'hnnvlaria sp. < nt, i-ndmlerm ; (/, ganglion cells; in and in', mnsch- strhr
; 'it. iii

i

m:ittcy.sts.

Fig. 83. Sarcostyleaof Aylaophrnia sp. capturing a Xoea. b, neroatocyst-bearing process, and c, adhesive process, "I
1

sun ustyle.

Fig. H4. Portion of end of "
:idln-si\ polyp," highly magnified. I; adhesive globuh's; si, sense orgmi.

Fig. 85. "Adhesive polyp;" cut, endoderm; k, knob at mid rnntjiining adhesive globules.
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suit the work of the others,
1 and only one of them had the advantage of consulting Merejkowsky's

paper, and that was Weismann.

Weismaun,
2 in his discussion of Pluinularia- echinulata, agrees with Hamann and Merejkowsky

in describing the sarcostyles as composed of ectoderm cells surrounding a solid endodermal

axis, the two layers being separated by the stutzlamelle. He considers the sarcostyles as degen-

erate polyps. He takes issue, however, with Merejkowsky concerning the free intercellular

protoplasm in the sarcostyle. He thinks that the phenomena concerning the pseudopodial

processes are similar to those frequently observed in the ectoderm of the stem, which greatly

resembles free protoplasm in its appearance and movements while living, but proves strictly cellular

when examined after staining and sectioning.

By far the most complete, investigation of the sarcostyles that has yet appeared was published
in that same year (1883) by von Leudent'eld. 11 He had an excellent opportunity to study the active

sarcostyles of many living Australian Plumularida-. The following is a condensed translation of

the more important points ascertained by von Lendeufeld:

The author agrees with Hamann that the sarcostyle (Wehrthiere) is a modified polyp. He
divides the sarcostyles into three classes, as follows:

First. Sarcostyles with nematocysts (fig. 82) characteristic of the genus Plumularia, consisting

of a solid endodermal axis composed of cells much like the axial cells of the solid tentacles of the

hydranths, and an ectoderm composed of two layers, epithelial and subepithelial. In the latter or

subepithelial layer is a bundle of muscle cells. Between the ectoderm and the endoderin is a

dividing membrane or stutzlamelle. The muscle cells combined constitute a cylinder embracing
the distal part of the axis, but outside of the stutzlamelle. Several large ganglion cells are found

in the subepithelial layer at the end of the axis. Large curved nematocysts lie in the endo-

thelium, each being partly inclosed in a plasma investment with a flat nucleus. The distal end of

the plasma layer of each nematocyst cell is produced into a long process. All of these processes

are concentrated at the very spot where the ganglion cells He. There are sometimes radial muscle

cells in which are situated the thick handles of the cnidoblasts. The author regards some of the

surface cells as sense cells. The expansion of these sarcostyles is much more rapid than their

retraction, the movements being like that of a solid tentacle, but slower. The tentacles are of far

older phylogeuetic structure than are the sarcostyles. Transition between a Protohydra and a

sarcostyle consists of a gradual pressing back (zuruckdraugeu) of the digestive cavity, resulting

first in solid tentacles and then in a growing together of the body walls. Sarcostyles are defensive

weapons because they are most active when the colony is disturbed, but they are also employed
in the capture of food. In all cases examined the nematocysts remain in the distal end of the

sarcostyle, accompanying the latter in its movements.

Second. Sarcostyles with adhesive cells are found particularly in the mesial nematophores of

Aglaophenia, but also in Flumularia. These sarcostyles are similar to the first kind, but have

adhesive cells in place of nematocysts. These adhesive cells are considered to be identical with

the snare threads (Faugfaden) or prehensile cells of Ctenophores. The "adhesive polyps" are

very mobile, being capable of extending themselves into long fine threads, each ending in an

enlargement, which is itself capable of considerable change, of form (fig. 85). Surface cells, sub-

epithelial muscle cells, ganglia, and an endodermal axis are present. The distal portion consists of

crowded pyramidal cells (fig. 84) radially arranged, and with adhesive bodies in the shape of

rounded highly refractive globules. The cells resemble glandular cells, and the globules originate

in the narrow proximal part of each cell and migrate during their development toward the distal

wider ends of the cells, finally protruding through the upper surface. These are the adhesive

cells which occur in considerable numbers on the distal end of the sarcostyle. They differ from

the similar structures in the Ctenophora in not having the thread spirally coiled. The author

has seen these sarcostyles with an appearance of branching, due to the fact that one or more

adhesive cells, having become attached to some foreign object, remain connected by a very fine

thread upon the retraction of the sarcostyle.

1 Weismann includes Jifkeli's work in his bibliography, but it evidently appeared ton late to be consulted in

the preparation of the text.

-Die Entstehuug der Sexualzellfn bei den Hydroraedusen, Jena, 1883, pp. 175, 176.

:1 Uelier Cn-leuterateu der Siidsec, III. Mittheilungen Ueber Wehrpolypeii und Nesselzellen, Zeitschrift fiir

wissenschaftliche Znologie, XXXVIII, 1882, pp. :!.". :!T|.
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Third. Sarcostyles with nematocysts and adhesive cells are exclusively found in the paired nemato-

phores of Aglaophenia.'
1 The lower pair of nematophores in Pentamlra were the ones which appear

to have been most successfully studied. These sarcostyles are composed of two parts a distal,

containing nematocysts, and a proximal, containing the adhesive cells and constituting the " adhe-

sive polyp." The latter portion is developed from the former. The endodermal axis and stutzla-

melle are wanting in the distal portion, but ganglion cells are found, together with radial muscle

cells and other cells which the author considers sense cells. The proximal or adhesive portion is

greatly extensible and contains an endodermal axis. The entire structure is merely a somewhat

complicated single sarcostyle, and not two joined together, as might be supposed. The sarcostyles

begin to develop long before the hydranth with which they are associated. At first they contain

no adhesive cells, their places being taken by nematocysts, but later they are found developing in

the supporting cells between the cnidoblasts, and increase, as it were, at the expense of the latter,

which lose their plasma investment, the nematocysts themselves finally disappearing. Still later,

when the adhesive cells are matured, there are yet a few single nematocysts on the adhesive part
of the sarcostyle.

This author gives an interesting account of the action of living sarcostyles of this type. The
Plumularian captures the embryos of Crustacea (Zoea) as follows : The prey, coming in contact with

a tentacle of the hydrauth, is pierced by the tentacular nematocysts, which have a narcotizing
effect. Next it comes in contact with one of the adhesive bodies at the end of the greatly pro-
duced sarcostyle. The adhesive cells adhere to the prey, and the body of the adhesive polyp

quickly retracts, bringing the Zoea into contact with more of the globular adhesive masses, which
hold it in spite of even the most violent struggles for liberty. It is thus brought again within

range of the tentacles and devoured. The adhesive cells are finally cast off, remaining attached

to the victim, and the sarcostyles again retract.

When a large animal, such as an Annelid, strikes the tentacle, the adhesive threads immedi-

ately retract, as do also the tentacles, anil the batteries of nematocysts on the other part of the

sarcostyles are brought into play to repel the attack (fig. 83).

The author regards the nematocysts and adhesive cells as homologous structures, and believes

that they are not gland cells, but a secretion of gland cells, a product thrown off
1

from the organ-
ism and of no further utility. Von Lendenfeld does not seem to have encountered anything like

the intercellular protoplasm of Merejkowsky. It seems probable that the unicellular glands of

the latter are much the same as the adhesive cells of von Lendeufeld.

Dr. Carl F. Jickeli, in his second paper on Der Bau der Hydroidpolypeu,
2 discusses the

sarcostyles more briefly than the other writers. He does not seem to have seen the works of

Merejkowsky, Weismaun, or vou Lendenfeld. He concludes that the sarcostyle is homologous
with the solid tentacle of the hydranth, with an axis composed of endodermal cells. He regards
the tentacular organs of Ophiodes as sarcostyles, and considers them as homologous with the

capitate tentacles of many hydroids, and thinks it possible to tiud the iutergradation between
scattered sarcostyles and the complete tentacle whorl of the Plumulariau hydranth. He seems
to regard the sarcostyle of Aglaophenia, with its distal defensive and proximal adhesive parts,
as a two-tentacled sarcostyle, a suggestion with which no authority that I have consulted would
be likely to agree.

This author finds an objection to regarding the sarcostyles as weapons of the colony in the

fact that they are most abundant where, in his opinion, they are least needed that is, in the vicinity
of the hydranths, which are sufficiently protected by the ueinatocysts in the tentacles and are

wanting in the delicate twig terminations, where, he thinks, they would be most effective.

In 1888 the second part of the report of the Challenger collection of hydroids appeared, in

which Professor Allman says:
3

We have, however, already seen that the ectoderm, in the modified condition which it often presents in the

coenosarc, may show an entire obliteration of cell boundaries and may throw out processes having many of the. char-

acters of true pseudopodia, and it needs hut a further modification of this layer, consisting in a still lower grade of

'The species more especially studied by this author was Pentandra parvuJa, a form which von Lendenfeld at

one time regarded as Aglaophenia parvuJa Bale. It is characterized by having two pairs of paired nematophores and
a single mesial nematophore in connection with each hydranth.

-Der Bau der Hydroidpulypeu, Morphologisches Jalirbuch, 1883, VIII, pp. 580-680.

Report on the Hydroida dredged by H. M. S. Challenger during the years 1873-1876, Second Part, 1888, pp. six, xx.
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degradation towards the condition of undifterentiated protoplasm, in order that it may possess the faculty of emit-

ting pseudopodia t<> the extraordinary extent which we meet with in the sarcostyles of the Plumnlarinse
;
so that even

though all the three body layers be present in the sarcostyles, we shall have in these appendages a portion which

can scarcely be distinguished from iinditJ'erentiated protoplasm. If this portion be not free protoplasm, it must be

sought for in the ectoderm.

It should be remembered in this connection that every observer, so far as I can discover, who
has carefully studied properly prepared material for the investigation of sarcostyles has definitely

announced that the extensible processes are made up of ectodermal cells. The one modification

of this view is that of Merejkowsky, who announces that the cells were immersed, as it were, in

intercellular protoplasm.
I know of no special investigations of the sarcostyles between 1888 and 1895, when the pres-

ent writer spent some time in the study of these remarkable structures at the Marine Biological

Laboratory in Plymouth, England, and the Zoological Station in Naples, Italy. As to the histo-

logical structures iie confirmed the conclusions of the later writers in most points. The sarco-

styles are composed of well-differentiated cells forming an ectoderm and an endoderm, separated

by a stutzlauielle. The arrangement of cells in Plumularia pinnata corresponds with that of Pin-

malaria halccioides as illustrated by Merejkowsky, the ectodermal cells on one side of the axis

being very much larger than those on the other. Muscular fibrilhe were found in Plumularia

pinnata and Antennultiria janiiui. There are few nematocysts in the sarcostyles of the Eleuthero-

plea so far as examined, but adhesive cells seem to play an important part. In several species

of Aglaophenia nematocysts were found forming formidable batteries just inside of the distal end

of the riernatophores (tig. 8G).

In the Eleutheroplea the nematophores seem always to be of the simpler type, not being
divided into ueniatocyst-beariug and adhesive parts. In the Statoplea the ordinary arrangement
seems to be to have both these parts well developed and differentiated.

I was not able to demonstrate the sense cells and ganglion cells of von Leudenfeld nor the inter-

cellular protoplasm of Merejkowsky. I do not consider, however, that this negative evidence

should weigh with any considerable force against the positive statements of such men as Harnann,

Weismaun, and the others quoted above. I am inclined to seriously doubt the existence of the

intercellular protoplasm, however, from the fact that the discovery of Merejkowsky is not con-

firmed by either of the three careful observers who immediately succeeded him, and is denied

positively by Weismaun. Hamaun's comparison of the pseudopodia of the cells of the foot

of the hydroida with those of the sarcostyles seems to me to be an apt one. I have myself seen

the living ectodermal cells of the somewhat protruded sarcostyle of Aglaophenia pluma send out

perfectly characteristic pseudopodia. It may be observed in this connection that under a high

power and careful manipulation of light it is sometimes possible to plainly distinguish the limita-

tions of the cells in the living sarcostyles. It would seem then that the ectodermal cells are them-

selves amoeboid and capable of conjointly exhibiting the wonderful extensibility so often described.

A careful study of living and active sarcostyles yielded some results worthy of mention. Those

of P. pinnata proved particularly active in the vicinity of degenerating hydrauths and mutilated

gonangia (fig. 88). They advanced with a creeping motion over the sides of the hydrothec;e and

gouaugia, and into their cavities so as to suggest the idea that they might be acting as scavengers

for the colony. It could plainly be seen that the sarcostyles were adhesive, particularly at the ends of

the extensible processes, which would apparently cling to any object to which they became attached.

Then when the sarcostyles were contracted these ends would adhere until their resistance would

be suddenly overcome and the entire process retract with a jerking motion, the whole structure

behaving much like a rubber band attached by an adhesive end to some object and then torn

away by a pull on the rubber. The mesial sarcostyle of Aylaophenia helleri (fig. 89) seems to be

divided into three parts; one containing a battery of uematocysts and situated just inside of the

distal end of the nematophore; another, adhesive, which projects into the hydrotheca through

an opening leading from the adherent part of the uematophore; and a third, also adhesive, which

projects out from the top of the hydrotheca, crowding the nematocyst battery to one side.

In studying the young gouosomal sarcostyles of Aglaophcnw pluma, it appeared that a new func-

tion was here exercised. The corbula under examination was in a very early stage of develop-

ment and the corbula leaves had not yet become adherent to each other along their edges, as is
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STUDIES OF LIVING SARCOSTYLES.

Fig. 8G. Mesial nematophore of Af/laoplu'i'ia ftp , showing battery of nematoeysts with threads extruded.

Fig. 87. Sarcostyle of riumtdaria phuiata entering the hydrotheca containing disintegrating hydranth.

Fig. 88. Sarcostyle of PUitindarin pinnata entering a gonaDgiiini in which the gonophores have been destroyed.

Fig. 89. Mesial nematophore of A
:ilaoplienia helleri. ax, axial cavity of sarcost.yle ; ext, the terminal extensible process ;

z( 2
, the extensible

process which prqjrrts into the hydrotbeca ; n, batlery of nematocysts.

Fig. !)<>. Corbulu leaves of Aglnni>htnia jiliima, showing the sarcostyles holding the edges together, br, bridge formed between adjacent

corbula leaves; sp, sarcodal pmc.essea.

Fig. 91. Aniifboid cells found in the axial cavity of A. pluma, showing successive changes in outline during a period of two minutes.

Fig. 92. Mesial nematopbore of Antenninu janiiii in optical section, ax, axial cavity of sarcostyle ; eel, large ectoderm cells
; y, gland cells ( ?| ;

n, nematocv.sts; p, perisarc; p', perisarc of stem.
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the case in older specimens, and the sarcostyles were exceedingly active, stretching- across from
one leaf to the next, to which they became attached by their adhesive ends and remained in that

position for a considerable time (fig. 90).

It appeared as if these Barcostyles served as a temporary attachment to hold the edges of the leaves together,
while the edges themselves were connected by trabeeuhe of cu-nosarc, which rapidly formed a stronger and perma-
nent connection. The perisarc of the edges of the leaves seemed exceedingly thin and in places appeared to be

wanting. A contact having been established between the edges of the adjacent leaves the permanent attachment
was soon formed, and the cmlornic cavities of the leaves established connections at these points. A little later

currents of water bearing grannies were seen to How in active streams from one leaf to the other. '

After this connection was strongly effected the sarcostyles retracted suddenly within their

uematophores. The design of the arrangement and the function of the sarcostyles seemed so

evident that I have little doubt that we here have a hitherto unnoted use for these sarcostyles.
In a study of the mesial sarcostyle of Aglaoplienia species at Naples, I witnessed an apparently

conclusive proof that the structure possesses an axial cavity corresponding to the body cavity of

the hydranth.
2 When examining a living sarcostyle under a one-twelfth oil immersion lens I could

distinctly see the so-called endodermal axis, which was sharply divided off from the ectoderm by
the stutzlamelle. The axial endodermal cells were not distinctly outlined in the live specimen.
While trying to distinguish these cells I saw, much to rny astonishment, a granular amu'boid cell

quickly pass along the exact axis of the uematophore. This cell had very much the appearance
of an aimeba, with the exception of the fact that the granules were much more numerous and

sharply outlined. The cell was constantly changing form and putting forth pseudopodia with as

great rapidity as the most active amoeba (fig. 91). My attention having once been attracted to

these strange cells, there was no difficulty in seeing that they were in nearly every sarcostyle
examined. Sometimes several were found together in the same sarcostyle. They appeared to be

engaged in traveling back and forth along the axial line of the sarcostyle, and none were observed

to pass to the ectoderm nor to the cavity of the hydrocladium. Their progress was too rapid and

uninterrupted to admit of its being explained as a mere working of a passage between the loose

aggregation of eudodernial cells, and the conviction was strong that they were traversing an
axial cavity of the sarcostyle. It appeared as if the walls of the cavity were ordinarily in contact

but not adherent: as if it were, in effect, a collapsed tube (fig. 89). When the amieboid cells were

passing along the very thin walls of the tube could be seen to be parted immediately above and
below the cells. The cavity could not be seen in stained preparations, although a careful search

was made for it. This maybe due to the fact that the thin walls are collapsed at all times except
when forced apart by the passage of the cells. These latter reminded one very strongly of the

leucocytes in the human blood. They were afterwards found in abundance in the endoderm of the

hydranths and more sparingly in the endoderm of the stem. They were most abundant of all in

the rapidly growing terminations of the stems in an undescribed species of AglaopheniaS
In these positions, however, they were not seen to move definitely from place to place, although

the sending forth of pseudopodia was frequently observed.

As before stated, Semper, who, it seems, was the first to figure the sarcostyles, represented
them as having a distinct body cavity. No author has heretofore confirmed this idea, and indeed

they seem conclusively proved to be solid when stained and cleared specimens are examined. But

the living sarcostyles tell a different story, at least in Antennularia janlni (fig. 92), where it

evidently has a narrow axial tube. In this latter species the eudoderui of the sarcostyles was, in

some cases, packed with unicellular alga', as was that of Aglaoplienia pinnatu. In some cases

these alg:i> appeared to be in an axial cavity, where the thin walls of the tube could be seen

parting immediately above and below them, as in the case of the anueboid cells.

The nematocysts in the sarcostyles of the Eleutheroplea are not numerous, nor do they

present any striking features whereby they can be distinguished from those in other parts of the

C. (_'. Nutting, Notes on Plymouth Hydroids, Journal, Marine I'.iological Association. New Ser., IV, No. 2,

February. 1896, p. 153; reprinted in Natural History Bulletin, State University of Iowa, IV, No. 1. May, 1896.

-This discovery was announced in a paper entitled The Sarcostyles of the Plmunlarida>, read before Section

F of the American Association for the Advancement of Science at the Detroit meeting and afterward printed in

the American Naturalist. April, 1XH8, p. 223.

'Tins species is the one mentioned by me in Notes on the Reproduction of Plumiilariau Hydroids, American

Naturalist, November, lSfl">, p. 969.
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colony. Iii most of the Statoplea, however, the sarcostyles are provided with nematocysts which

are very large, long, and slightly arcuate, differing greatly from those found elsewhere. They
are arranged in a regular bundle just inside of the opening of the nematophore, from which they

are seldom, if ever, protruded to any considerable distance. When the thread is extended it is

seen to be extensively barbed in its proximal portion, the remainder consisting of an exceedingly

delicate filament of great length (tig. 86). It is hard to see the utility of barbs situated as these

are, or to understand how they can be brought into play to aid the penetration or lacerating

action of the threads when used, as the supposition is, for the defense of the colony.

The most formidable nematocysts that I have seen among the Phiniularida- occur in the genus

Lytocarpus (fig. 70), several species of which are capable of causing severe irritation to the human

skin, which is not usually pervious to the attack of the nettling cells of the Hydroida, with the

exception of the millepores which probably iind their rightful place in this group.

The researches of Ilamann, Jickeli, and others seem to demonstrate with a fair degree of

certainty that the nematocysts are not strictly histological cells, but an accessory part or product
of cells. The latter writer goes so far as to regard them rather in the light of a secretion.'

As to the morphological significance of the sarcostyles, all of the more recent authorities,

except Jickeli,- regard them as degenerate individuals of the colony, or as "
fighting persons."

That they are individuals or "persons" is a matter hardly admitting of doubt; but it may
well be questioned whether they are ilci/cncrate persons or not, and an argument might be con-

structed which would go to show that instead of being degenerate individuals they are in fact

very highly specialized persons. Specialization is indicated when the structure has departed
from the original type in order to become adapted to more definite and exclusive function. It

would seem that the sarcostyles have done this very thing departed from the original type

(Protohytlnt?), and become morphologically differentiated into individuals having the definite

function of defense, in most cases, and of prehension by means of adhesive cells in others.

Defensive persons are more widely distributed among the hydroida than is usually supposed.

They are, as we have seen, universally found among the Plumularida', and they are also to be

met with in Opliiodes paraaitica Sars, Ophiotles mirabilis Sars, Lafonna, tennis Sars, Oplorhiza

parvula Allman, Pertsiphonia filicaulis Allman, Dlplovyatlim dichotomtifs Allman, Halecium gorgon-
ide Sars, and Hydractinia wlihuttti Fleming.

An interesting new family of hydroids was described by Prof. W. Baldwin Spencer,-
1

which,

among other novel features, is characterized by numerous cylindrical tubes inclosing defensive

zooids which consist of a solid endodermal axis surrounded by an ectodermal layer. The distal

end forms a round knob with a number of large nematocysts which greatly resemble those of the

Plumularida'. The whole structure appears to be almost identical with the sarcostyles ofLafoi
:ina

ten ii is Sars.

This family (Ilydroceratinidu-) shows distinct relationship to the Hydrocorallime in the

arrangement of the cu'iiosarcal tubes and their connection with the hydranths.

Finally, there are many points of resemblance between the sarcostyles of the Plumularida- and
the dactylozooids of the Milleporidse. A fairly satisfactory line of intergradation between the

former and the latter may be traced through Lafoeina parasitica, Halecium gorgonide, JlyiJrncliiiin

cehiiHitn, and Clathrozoon wilsoni, the only known species of Hydroceratinidae.
So far as I am aware, none of the defensive zooids in other groups exhibit the great

extensibility and the pseudopodial movements found in the sarcostyles of the Plumularidse,
and it is doubtless true that these latter form in themselves a very distinct type of defensive

zooids, a type which differs more from any other known form than the remaining types do from each

other. It must be remembered, however, that only part of these latter have been studied with care

and the use of modern facilities, and there is thus a possibility that a more perfect intergradation
between the sarcostyles of the plumularians and the defensive zooids of other groups may yet be
demonstrated.

1 The iiuthor hoyes in present, ;i discussion of the nematocysts iu connection with the introductory part of

thin work.
J As before mentioned, this writer seeks to establish a homology between the sarcostylcs and the tentacles.
:1 A New Family of Ilydmide:i, together with a Description of the Structure of a New Species of riunmluria;

Transactions i>f the 1,'uval Society of Victoria., 1890. Professor Spencer very kindly furnished the author wilh a

specimen for study.
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Allman has come to the conclusion that the nematophores of the Plumuktrida-. are homologous
with the denticles of graptolites. Not having had an opportunity to study these structures with

care, I here give Allman's argument, or the most important part of it, in his own words:

The remarkable bodies known as nematopbores, and which are characteristic of the Plumnlaridic, have been

already described. Among these nematophorcs there is one form which consists of simple chitiuous offsets from the

main tube of the hydroid filled with the protoplasmic matter which constitutes the characteristic contents of all the

neinatophorcH. The mesial and lateral nematophores of Ai/laophenia are of this nature, and a comparison of them
with the denticles of a graptolite will show how complete is the resemblance. *

It has been already shown
that the toothliko processes which project from the edges of the hollow leaflets, which form the walls of the eorbnla
in Aglaophenia, are bodies of an entirely similar kind, and the resemblance between these and the toothlike processes
of many graptolites is complete.

Now, it is not alone in general form that the nematophores of Ai/laojilienid resemble the denticles of a graptolite.
The mode in whicli their chitinous sheaths are seen to open into the common canal of Ihe perisarc after the destruction

of all the soft parts, is entirely similar to the mode of communication between the denticles and the common canal in

the fossil in those cases at least in which the graptolite lias afforded facilities for examination such as to leave, no

doubt as to the structure of the parts in question and quite different from that in which the proximal extremity of

the hydrotheca is connected with the common tube of the chitinous perisarc in the existing hydroid.
I can not help believing that this is the true view to take of the' morphology of graptolites. If so, the grapto-

lites would admit of an approximation through an unexpected channel with thePlumularida;. They would then be

morphologically pluniularidaus in which the development of hydrothecie had been suppressed by the great devel-

opment of the nematophores, probably the mesial ones
; while, on the other hand, the existing pliimnlaridan, with

well-developed hydrotheca', would present in its nematophores the last traces of the structure of its ancient

representative, the graptolite.
1

The idea that the nematophores and not the hydrotheca^ are homologues of the denticles of

the graptolites receives considerable support from the fact that the nematophores are, judging from

embryological evidence, older structures than the hydrotheca-, being developed in most, if not all,

cases before them in the history of the individual colony. Although this evidence is by no means

conclusive, it at least suggests that the hydranth is more modern than the sarcostyle. Almost

nothing seems to be known of the living parts of the graptolites, and it is hardly possible to come

to any definite conclusion regarding the relationships of these forms which have apparently by
common consent been included among the hydroids by several modern writers, notably von

Lendeufeld,-
2 who places them between the sertularians and plumularians.

GONOSOME.

This term, originally introduced by Alluiau, is used to designate all those, parts of a colony

which are concerned directly in the reproductive process (that is, the gouophores and their con-

tents), and also those structures destined for the protection of the gonophores. In the latter cate-

gory would come the goiiaugia, corbuhe, and phylactocarps of every description, from the most

complicated structures found in Lytocarpun and Aglaophenia to the simple protective branchlets

of certain species of Cladocarpus.

GonopUores.Tkv gouophores of the Plumularidas are without exception protected by gonaugia.

When reduced to their fundamental plan they are simple hernialike protuberances from the

blastostyle, which are made up of the two histological layers, the endoderm and the ectoderm, the

two layers being separated by a thin, apparently structureless membrane, the "stutzlamelle" of

German writers (fig. 03, xt). The generative elements, when mature, are found between the stutzla-

melle and the ectoderm. The endoderm, with its included axial cavity, forms the spadix, which is

surrounded by a mass of spermatozoa in the male, and is pressed to one side by the developing ova

in the female.

The blastostyle is itself a diverticulum from the eu'iiosarc of the hydrocaulus, from which it

arises in the same way that the gouophore arises from the blastostyle. The distal or upper part

of the blastostyle in many calypteroblastic forms, including the Plumularida-, is developed during

the growth of the sperm masses or ova into a structure which acts as a thick plug in the end of the

gonangium, composed largely of ectoderm cells and called ' Deckenplatte" by Weismaim (tig. 93, )

Allman regards the blastostyle as a modified hydrauth, and there is little doubt of the correct-

ness of this view, which seems to be demonstrated in the case of certain gymoblastic forms (for

example, Eudentlrium) in which the hydranth loses its character as a hydranth, the tentacles become

1 A Monograph of the Gymuoblastic or Tubularian Hydroids, Kay Society, London, 1871, p. 179.

-Ueber Ca-lenteraten der Siidsee, V, Mittheilung. Zeitschrift fur wissenschaftliche Zoologie, XLI, p. Ulil.
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aborted, and the mouth seems closed, while the ova are developing. In this case the gonophores

spring directly from the body walls of the hydranth, the latter being thus a true blastostyle.

Reasoning from analogy, we are justified in regarding the blastostyle of the plumnlarians as

degenerate persons, although this view can not be demonstrated by direct observation. There

are reasons, however, for believing that a gonophure itself,

in this group, as in many others, is really a degenerate

medusa, or "
plauoblast," as Alliuaii would call it.

Weismanu found in his investigations of the origin of

the sex cells of Plumi/lnria hitlccioidcs and Aittcinndnrio

that the arrangement of the cell layers in the gonophores
of these species was such as to strongly suggest that of

the cell layers of the planoblast.
' In the former species,

which was the first studied, he found that there were four

layers of ectoderm, instead of one, outside of the ova.

These four layers he regards as an equivalent of the three

ectoderm layers and one endoderm layer which would be

found in making a cross section through one side of the

bell and inaunbrinm of a medusa, within a gonangium, the

section ending at the place where the ova are situated in

the planoblast; that is, between the stut/Jamelle and the

ectoderm of the mauubrium. A comparison of Weismann's

figure (fig. 9o) with a diagram of a medusa within a gonan-

gium showing the plane of the hypothetical section will

make Weismanu's ideas plain (fig. 94). It will be noticed

that the order in which the several layers occur in his figure,

counting from without inward, is ekt, ekt', cntl, ekt", ekt'",

which stand respectively for the external ectodcrmal layer

of the gonophore, the external ectodermal layer of the bell

of the medusa, the endoderin of the bell, the subumbrellar

ectoderm layer of the medusa and the ectoderm of the manu-

brium. There is also a space between eld" and ekt'" which

Weismann regards as the space between the bell and the

manubrium. The parallelism is therefore exact and goes
far to prove the correctness of his idea regarding the honiol-

ogy existing between the gonophore and the planoblast.
Weismauu does not snow in his figure that the layer

entl differs histologically from the others. In the text,

however, he says :
" There can be no more doubt that the

present pluinularians descend directly or remotely from the

medusa bearing hydroids, and it is not impossible that, at

present, plumularians exist with medusa broods."

A single blastostyle may bear a single gonophore, as

in the genus AglaopJieitin, or several, as in many species of

Plnmulnria. In Plintuilaria ecltiiiulata two or more gono-

phores are borne in succession upon the same part of the

blastostyle. All of the cases that I have been able to find

in which there are more than one gonophore on a single

blastostyle have been eleutheroplean forms, and I have

seen no statopleau with more than one gonophore to a

blastostyle.

Ordinarily the colonies are unisexual, but there are

a few cases such as Antennularia and Plumularia catharina in which both sexual products will

be found in the same colony. When mature, the sexes can easily be determined, if the gonophores
are removed from the gonaugia, by the fact that in the male the spadix is surrounded by a

entl
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Fig. 03. Vertical section of tbe gouangium of Pin-

tiiularia pinnata. c, cavityofgonophore; c', cavity
of blastostyle ect, ectoderm; end, endoderm

; err,

floating granules in cavity of blasioatyle; n,
"
deckenplatte

" of Weismanu; p, perisarc; sp,

sperm cells; st,
" stntzlamelle."

Fig. 94. Diagram in longitudinal section of hydroid
medusa in a gonangium, to shmv arrangement of

bist.ological layers. Let terin^ as in rijj. 95.

Fig. !t5. Partial transverse flection of the jrmiopboroof
riiimiilaria lial'doides; eiz, ovum; cW, external

ectodermal layer of gonopbore; ekt', emlodcrm of

bell; fkt", Bubnmbrellar ectoderm layer of Hie me-

dusa; ekt'", external ectodermal layer of bell of

null uaa; ent, endoderm; entl, ectoderm of manu-

brium; st, stiit/.lamellc.

1 Die Eutsteliimg der Sexualzellen bei den Hydroweduseu, Jena, 18S3, p. 185, pi. xxiv, fig. 12.
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globular mass of sperm cells, while iu the female the ova are all on one side of the spadix. In
the male the spadix may break up distally into several lobular clivertirula which penetrate the
mass of sperm cells.

Gonangium.fhis is to the blastostyle what the hydrotheca is to the hydranth and the

nematophore is to the sarcostyle, being purely protective in its nature, inclosing the reproductive
individual in a chitiuous capsule, the distal end of which appears to be closed in almost all cases

by a chitinous cap, which is finally ruptured by the passage of the sexual products.
The gouangia in the Eleutheroplea are found most commonly along the front of the hydro-

cladiate portion of the stem and rather frequently on the hydrocladia, where they are usually
placed just below the hydrotheca'. More rarely they spring from the hydrorhiza (Plumularia
echinulata), although I know of no American form which exhibits this peculiarity. When grow-
ing on the front of the stem they are most frequently situated iu the axils of the hydrocladia
although they are at times thickly crowded along the entire front of the stem (Plumularia piunata).
In the Statoplea the gonaugia are borne rather exceptionally on the stem, as in Cladocarpux sep-
tatus and several species of Halicomariu, and commonly on a modified hydrocladium, as in Aglao-

phenia, Cladocarpus (iu part), and. Aglaophenopsis. Rarelytheyare borne on unmodified hydrocladia,
as in Nuditheca dalli and Halicornaria saccata. In some cases they are borne on nematophorous
appendages to the hydrocladia, as in Cladocarptix pnradisva. In many cases they appear to replace

hydrotheca', as in several species of Lytocarpus, and in others they are thought to take the place
of mesial nematophores, as in certain species of Aglaophenopsix.

In form the gonangia are typically ovate, but there are many more or less important modifica-

tions. As illustrating these departures from the type form in the Eleutheroplea, the following

may be mentioned : The cylindrical gouangium of Antennopsis annulata (Plate XII, fig. 7), with an

apparently truncated end. The gonangia of Kchizotricha tenelta.(Plate IV, fig. 4) iu the shape of

a robust horn or cornucopia, the tip of the horn being attached to the hydrocaulus and the large
end containing the aperture; the oblong ovate form found in Plumularia elegant tila, with a cruciform

depression on the distal end: the oblong ovate form with lunate latero-terminal aperture shown in

Antennularia americana (Plate IX, fig. 3) ;
the spinulose gonaugium found in Plumularia echiiuthitn,

which has the upper portion armed with long, strong, hornlike spines; the greatly elongated

gonaugia with distal ends produced into slender necks found in Plumularia setacea (Plate I, tig. 1
);

the obovate form found iu Plumularia altitheca (Plate II, fig. 1
) ;

the globular form characteristic of

Schizotriclia dichotoma (Plate XV, fig. -4); the obovate structure with a pronounced operculum of

Plumularia styli/era Allinau; the aunulated gonangia of Phimnlarin lialerioides; and the obcouical

gonangia with the very wide shelflike rim around the top and branched nematophorous processes

shown in the remarkable species Sciurella indirisa. The gonangia of the Eleutheroplea are iu

general larger than in the Statoplea, and show considerable more divergence in form. They are

very generally armed with two or more uematophores placed on or immediately above the peduncle.

In the Statoplea the gonangia show but little diversity in form, probably on account of the

greater proportion of protected gonangia found in that group. In Aijhiophenw the oblong-ovate

form is, so far as I know, universal. In Cladocarpus the latero-teriuiual lunate aperture prevails.

The gonangia are flattened and obcordate in outline in several species of Lytocarpux (Plate XXXI,
fig. 6). In Xuditheca they are exceedingly large and elongated, with thick chitiuous walls.

Finally there are the inverted cones characteristic of Halicornaria (Plate XXXIII, fig. Id).

Structures for the protect ion of the (loiiani/ia anil their contents. In many of the eleutheroplean

genera and in most of the Statoplea there are special contrivances always supplied with numerous

uematophores, which are evidently designed to guard the important structures contained within

the gonangia. The term "Phylactm-aiy"
1

has been used by Allman 1 to designate any structures

obviously intended to serve this purpose, and it has been of great convenience in the discussion

of these highly diversified and interesting features of the Plumularid:e. The same writer has

divided the family into two groups on the basis of the presence or absence of phylactocarps, those

species possessing these structures being called "pkylaciocarpal" while those not possessing them

are "gymnocarpal.'"

' Report ou the Hydroi.la dredged by H. M. S. Challenyer .luring the years ISTli-lsTii, p. in, I't. 1, I'lnmiilrii-idii-,

1883, p. 10.
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Among the Bleutheroplea the genera Schizotricka, Diplopteron, Polyplitmularitt, Hippurella,

and Callicarpa are here regarded as phylactoearpal, the remaining geiiera Plumularia, Monothecn,

Antennularia, Antennopsis, Galvinia, Anteniu-lld, and Monosttvchas being gymnocarpal.

Although it is contrary to the position taken by previous writers, several of these genera, such

as Sclnzotrwlia, Diplopteron, and Potyplumularia are, as above indicated, regarded as phylacto-

earpal. The reason for this is as follows : In examining a series of Schizotricka dichotoma collected

in the, West Indies, I found evidence sufficient, in my opinion, to show that the branching of the

hydrocladia is a character directly associated with reproduction; in other words, it is temporary,
often connected more intimately with the gonosome than with the trophosome, and is designed for

the protection of the gonangia (Plate XV, fig. 1). In mature specimens the hydrocladia are bifur-

cated near their bases, one portion, which 1 regard as the hydrocladium proper, continuing

unchanged with regularly disposed hydrothecse and nernatophores. The other portion, which I

regard as an accessory branch or phylaetogonium, is bifurcated a short distance above its origin

and one of the resulting branches is again bifurcated, making three ultimate branchlets to the

phylactogoninm. Upon the lirst, or nonbifurcated part, the gonangium is borne and some of the

hydrothecie are replaced by nematophores, while on the bifurcated part there are no gouaugia and
one fork has all but the terminal hydrotheca suppressed and replaced by numerous nematophores.
In a specimen with obviously matured gonangia the hydrocladia with their phylactogonia are

directed forward so that those from opposite sides almost touch each other. Thus the gonangia
are clasped, as it were, between the protective phylactogonia from opposite sides where they are

more or le-'s protected by a great number of nematophores. A specimen with immature gonangia
has the hydrocladia directed laterally, as usual among plumularians, while a colony without

gonosome from the same place and identical with the last in every other respect has the hydro-
cladia unbrauched and directed laterally, so that the specimen would, without doubt, be placed in

the genus Plhmulariii, had not other colonies with gonosomes been found.

It seems evident, therefore, that the branching of the hydrocladia is a character associated

with the maturity of the colony, and that we have here a structure which represents in the

Eleutheroplea the protective branchlets of the genus Cladovarpm among the Statoplea, the main
difference being that the hydrotheca' are entirely suppressed in the latter case and only partially
so in the former. The fact that the hydrocladia are directed forward in sexually matured colonies

only is of considerable interest, and I am inclined to think that the same thing is true in certain

of the "Catharina group" of Phtmuluria, for example, Plumularia geminata Allman. It is alto-

gether probable that the accessory ramuli or branchlets with which the hydrocladia in Hchizotrieha

are furnished, are of the nature of gonosomal structures, and I therefore include this with the

following forms among the phylactoearpal Eleutheroplea.
lu JHplopferon grandv (Plate XVI, fig. 2) we find a phylactocarp greatly resembling that fre-

quently met with in Cladocarpus. In this case the gouaugia are borne on accessory ramuli springing
from the bydrocladia and composed of three branches, each bearing numerous nematophores and an
occasional hydrotheca. This form of phylactoearp shows the intergradation between that structure
in Clndocnrpnti and Mchiztitricha. In Cladocurpus there are no hydrotheca' on the phylactogonia, in

Diplopteron there are a few, in Schizotricha dichotoma there are a still greater number, while in

S.parvula these accessory ramuli are apparently unmodified branches of the hydrocladia. We
thus find what appears to be a satisfactory demonstration of the homologous nature of branched

hydrocladia and phylactogonia. It must be borne in mind also that hydranths and sarcostyles are

homologous structures and often seem to be interchangeable in the economy of the colony, so that
the replacing of hydrotheca' by nematophores in the more differentiated phylactogonia is, after all,

a simple and natural process.
Dr. J. Walter Fewkes discovered among the material secured by the Blake, iu 1878-1880, two

other remarkable genera of phylactoearpal Eleutheroplea. In Jlippurclla, (Fewkes not Allman)
(
Plate X VII, fig. 3) the distal end of the branch is highly modified for the protection of the gonangia,
the hydrocladia on this portion of the colony being apparently modified into a great number of

nematophorous branchlets arranged in whorls and curving upward over the gonangia placed iu

their axils. These branchlets or ribs are true phylactogouia and are without hydrotheca' although
they are, in all probability, modified hydrocladia.

A still more specialized phylactocarp was discovered by l)r. Fewkes, and formed the basis of
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his new genus CaUicarpa (
Plate XVII, fig. 0), which consisted of special branch"* which do not bear

hydrocladia, but are profoundly modi lied for the protection of the gonangia. The whole structure
somewhat resembles a spike of barley consisting of the central axis, from which arise branched
ribs arranged in verticils of three, each rib being divided into four branchlets and each terminal
branchlet being armed with a row of nematophores. The gouangia are borne in the axils of the
ribs. This is the most elaborate structure yet found among the Eleutheroplea for the protection
of the reproductive zooids.

In the Statoplea there are only two genera, Xuditheva and Hnlwornaria, that are gymno-
carpal, all of the remainder being possessed of more or less specialized contrivances for the pro-
tection of the gouangia. The phylactocarps in this group may eventually be divided into three

classes:

First, those which are, morphologically, modified hydrocladia.

Second, those which are, morphologically, modified branches.

Third, those which are, morphologically, appendages to hydrocladia.
In the first group would be included the most conspicuous and the largest known form of

phylactocarp, the corbula, found in the genera Ayltiopheitia and Thecocarpiis. The corbtila is

strictly a highly modified hydrocladium, the proximal part bearing one or more hydrotheca' which

may be either normal, or more or less modified. It seems to be a general rule that when there is

only one hydrotheca between the corbtila and the stem, it is normal, as in most species of Aglao-

pheniu (
Plate XX, fig. 4), but where there are several hydrothecae between the corbula and the stem,

they are apt to be more or less modified, as in Thecocarpim. A better idea can be gained concerning
the appearance of these exquisite structures by an examination of the plates accompanying this

work than can possibly be conveyed by description, however elaborate. In general it may be said

that the corbula consists of an axial stem, or rachis, which is homologous with the hydrocaulus of

the ordinary hydrocladium, and a number of corbula leaves. This stem often shows indications of

divisions into regular internodes, each of which bears one of the corbula leaves or ribs. The leaves

often appear to be borne in pairs and are generally so described in technical language, especially in

systematic works. As a matter of fact, however, they are alternate, as are the hydrocladia them-

selves. Each leaf curves outward, upward, and then inward, the leaves on one side meeting those

of the other side above, the whole forming a pod-shaped receptacle, within which the gonangia
are protected. Ordinarily each leaf, in the mature corbula, is attached by its distal edge to the

one immediately in front, which it often overlaps slightly. When there is a definite space between

adjacent leaves, the corbula is called "open," and when the leaves are adherent along the edges

they form a "closed" corbula. On account of the overlapping of the leaves mistakes have arisen

in descriptive works regarding the presence of nematophores along the proximal edge of each

leaf. I have dissected a number of corbula'. of different species and have found, without exception,

that the distal edge of each leaf is armed with a regularly disposed row of large gonosomal nemato-

phores which often produce a very striking and beautiful external ornamentation. In addition to

this there is always, so far as the species dissected are concerned, a row of uematophores on the

proximal or inner edges of each leaf, the nematophores projecting into the cavity of the corbula.

This latter row is often concealed by the imbrication of the leaves, and thus it conies about that

corbula' are described as having leaves with a single row of uematophores, when, in fact, each leaf

has two rows, one of which is internal and concealed.

As to the homology of the corbula leaves, they are, in the opinion of Allman, "th greatly

modified mesial nematophores of the suppressed hydrotheca-, complicated by the development on

them of secondary nematophores, and thrown alternately to the right and left in accordance with

their new protective function." 1 In my opinion, it is perhaps not possible to decide in every case

whether we have here a modified nematophore, or hydrotheca, or simply the modification of a

structure originally produced to protect what might be called an indefinite person, an individual

that might, under other circumstances, have eventually become either a sarcostyle or a hydranth.

In this view of the case attempts to homologize the leaves with nematophores or hydrauths are

unnecessary.

'Reporl on the Hydroida dredged by H. M. S. Challenger during the years 1873-76, Pt. 1., Plumulari.hr,

1883, p. 11.
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In several species for example, Aglnopheniti iubulifem liincks aud A. insii/nix Fewkes (Plate

XIX, tig. 7) there is an accessory leaf hanging downward aud outward from near the base of the

proximal leaf. Its significance is not known, but it is interesting in that it shows the two rows of

neniatophores normally present, the proximal one of which is hidden, in the other leaves, by the

imbrication of adjacent leaves.

In all gonosomes with true corbuhc the gouangia are borne at the bases of the leaves, there

being normally as many gouangia as there are individual leaves. There is usually in each leaf

a longitudinal transparent strip, sometimes widening into a broad band or oval space. It is so

perfectly transparent in some cases as to lead one to believe that it is an open space cut out of the

leaf. By a proper management of the light, however, or by staining, it can alw ays be demonstrated

to be a thin plate of chitine. It is of interest as suggesting a means by which light may be

admitted to the growing planulie within the corbula. It is hard to conceive any other use for these

delicate windows in the corbula- leaf.

In the genus Tliccocarpiis a true corbula, although a distinctly different one from that just

described, is found, in which the corbula-leaves are very narrow, saber-shaped, aud widely

separated, each bearing a row of neniatophores along one edge and a hydrotheca on its basal

portion (Plate XXIV, figs. 15 and 10'). The hydrotheca has its anterior side applied to the modified

corbula-leaf, and behind it is a small tubular structure, representing the cauline iuteruode, aud two

supracalycine neniatophores in their normal position. Professor Allman considers this form of

corbula a beautiful demonstration of his theory that the corbula-leaves are merely immensely

developed mesial nematophores, and indeed no one could study these structures without being

strongly impressed with this view. As already indicated, however, my own impression is that

hydranths and sareostyles are homologous, or, as it were, interchangeable structures. Indeed, we

might go still farther aud suggest that all ''persons'
1

of the hydroid colony are fundamentally

homologous and often interchangeable; that the hydrauth, sarcostyle, and blastostyle are each to be

considered as a special modification of the primitive hydroid polyp. There are many facts which

indicate that each of these maybe converted into either of the others. For example, the hydrauth

may become a nematophore. as observed by Merejkowsky in Flumularia luilecioidex;
' the hydrauth

maybe converted into a blastostyle, as in .Eudendriinn aud other gymnoblastic forms; a given
structure may serve as both blastostyle and hydranth body at the same time, as in the remarkable

hydrauth bearing gouophore of Iltilccium lialecinum; and hydranths may apparently be, replaced

by blastostyles, as in the genus Syntlieciinn of Allman. Nor does this remarkable power of inter-

changing of persons in the different parts of the hydroid organism end here, for 1 have seen the

terminations of hydrocladia in Plumularia pinnata, which, as in all plumularians, bear developing

hydranths, change into rapidly growing stolons, which ultimately develop new colonies.- In view
of such facts it would seeni, as I have already suggested, unnecessary to devote much time to

attempt to homologize these various parts with the corbula leaves of TJiccocarpnis.

Phylactocarps which appear to be modified branches are met with among the Statoplea in the

genus Lytocarpus. Dr. J. Walter Fewkes, in working over the Blake material, found specimens
which were characterized by the possession of a sort of pseudo-corbula which differed from the true

structure in the fact that it was a modified branch instead of a modified hydrocladium. For this

form he instituted the genus 1'leurocarpn. In the present work I have deemed it necessary to

include this form, with several allied ones, in the genus Lytwarpux. The pseudo-corbula is formed

by the hydrocladia on a certain portion of a branch being replaced by neniatophorous appendages
which are borne alternately on the rachis and curve outward, upward, and inward, so as conjointly
to form a structure looking much like an open corbula (Plate XX XII, fig. 2). The, long tabular

neniatophores are arranged regularly in sets of three and are supposed to represent the supra-

calycine and mesial nematophores of suppressed hydranths. There is a hydrotheca at the base of

each of these appendages which has all three nematophores, and above this one or more gonangia
are found, each with three nematophores around its point of origin on the protective branchlet,
thus giving evidence that the gonophores hero replace hydranths (Plate XXXII, figs. 3, 4). The
distal portion of the branch is unmodified, bearing regular hydrocladia. In some specimens which
I have examined there is evidence that the protective appendages are actually metamorphosed

1 Archives <le Xoologie Experimental <-t (ionoraie, X, 1882, p. 607. - American Naturalist. November, 1895, p. 966.
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hydrocladia, as in the young pseudo-corbula, with ordinary hydrocladia alternating with the,

protective branchlets a condition not found in the fully developed structures of the species
examined (L. clarkci). In Lytomriin* xpn-tnliilin Allman this seems to be the normal state of

affairs, the hydrocladia and protective branchlets being intermingled along the stem. 1 In all species
of Lytocarpm the phylactogonia are morphologically hydrocladia and not appendages to hydro-
cladia. When these are aggregated together on one portion of the branch to the exclusion of

the true hydrocladia, a pseudo-corbula is formed; but when they are not thus aggregated the

gonangia are protected by the individual phylactogonia to which they are attached.

Phylactocarps which are, morphologically, appendages to the hydrocladia are found in the

genera Cladocarpus, Aglaophenopsis, and RtreptocuHlux. In Cltuloctirpnit this appendage springs
from the hydrocladium immediately below and to one side of the proximal hydrotheca. Two very
distinct types of phylactogonia are found in this genus. In one, typified by 6'. Jlc.rilin Verrill

(Plate XXVI, fig. 12), the gouaugia are, borne on the stem near the phylactogoninm which is

branched much like a stag's horn and arches over the front of the stein, those from opposite sides

alternating, but still interdigitating to a certain extent, so as to conjointly form an excellent

protection for the gonangia over which they extend. The number of branchlets into which the

individual phylactogonium is divided varies from two to live or six. The other type is well

shown in Cladocarpus j><n- ilium (Plate XXVIII, fig. 7). Here the phylactogonium consists of a

straight central shaft, which usually shows indications of internodes, each of which gives off a

short branchlet and bears a gonangiuin. In ('. i>ourtlc$!its there are no branchlets, the phylacto-

gonia consisting of straight stems divided into iuteruodes bearing nematophores and gonaugia

(Plate XXIX, fig. 2).

In AylHopJiciiopxi* the phylactogonium is supposed to be a greatly produced mesial nemato-

phore of the proximal hydrotheca. For reasons already stated it is impracticable to insist in all

cases on such homologies. In the three species of this genus furnishing sufficient material for

investigation, the phylactogonia have one or more hydrotheca- on their distal ends or throughout

their extent. This is, I believe, 111114116 among the Statoplea, and if consistent would prove an

excellent generic character. The, gonangia in this genus, as in Cladocarpus, are borne on the stem

in some species (A. Itirxtittt, Plate XXIX, fig. 11') and on the phylactogouia in others (A. rerrilli,

Plate XXX, fig. :!).

The remaining phylactocarpal genus of the Statoplea is Stnytocititlux. The gonosome was

unknown to the original describer of this genus (Allman), but was afterwards (bund by Quelch in

specimens taken from the cable off the Gape Verde Islands. 2 In the single species known the

phylactogonia spring from the side of the mesial nematophore of the proximal hydrotheca and

resemble greatly the structure in Gladocarpus pourjalesius, being straight, unbrauched, jointed,

and bearing nematophores and a gonangium on each internode.

This author has the following to say concerning phylactocarpal and gymnocarpal forms: ;

SchizotriclM has been referred by Pro!'. Alliiiiin to the section liiimnoi-iirpn of the Eleutheroplea, anil Clado-

carpus to the section riiylaclunirpii of the Statoplea; and. .induing on the point of function us to whether the repro-

ductive appendages of the hydrorladia on which the gonotbeca- are placed are or are not protective, the genn,-,

Hreptocaiilus must be removed from the Phylactocarpal Statoplea, among which it was temporarily placed, to the

section (iymnomrpa. < In the other hand, since the reproductive appendages and segments which bear the gonothec;e

seem in the three cases to be strictly homologous, and thus but rudimentary or varying forms of the phylactocarp,

it seems necessary, if the terms tiymnocarpu and 1'hijlactocarpti are to be retained with any detinite meaning, that

all three genera should be placed among the phylactocarpal forms.

The present writer agrees entirely with the latter part of this quotation. Form is of greatly

more importance than function in systematic work, and while it is doubtless true that the phylac

tocarpal appendages of tifn-ptoctniluii and several other forms afford little, if any, protection to the

gonaugia, their morphology is such that they must be regarded as structures associated more

closely with the gonosome than with the trophosome, and they can be most conveniently discussed

by using the terms phylactocarpal and gymnocarpal. as originally suggested by Allman.

~
'

Report on the Hydroida dredged by II. M. S. Challenger during the years 1873-76, Pt. 1, Plumnlarida-, 1883,

pi. xv, fig. 4.

- Oil some deep-sea and shallow-water llydrow.a, Annals and Maga-cine of Natural History, 5th ser., X\ I, L885,p.l.

"Idem., p. 13.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE PLUMULAKID^. 1

Origin of the sex eel In. All of the earlier writers supposed that the sexual products of the

hydroitls originated within the gonophores. Latterly, however, it has been demonstrated by

several authorities that this is not the case. A very complete and masterly discussion of this

subject is presented by Weismanu in his splendid monograph, Die Entstehuug der Sexualzellen

bie den Hydromeduseu, 18S3, a work which has already become classic and is a model of careful

and exact scientific research. The following account is practically a condensed translation of

Weismauu's description of the origin of the sex cells in I'lumularia echinulata. I had the pleasure,

while in Naples in 18!)o, of following to a certain extent in the footsteps of this master and verify-

ing in most details the account which he gives, working at the same place and with the same

species. Previous to this I had independently made some studies of the origin of the sex cells of

Plumularia pinnata and found that the main phenomena were identical with those presented by

P. echinulata.

The male sex cells arise as follows: Upon examining a colony which bears gonangia on the

lower part of the stem it will be found that the joints above the upper gonangia contain groups of

germ cells situated in the endoderm and usually pressing against the stutzlamelle(fig.96). These sex

cells may be traced in their development by examining first the distal internodes of the stem and

working downward. At the top of the colony there, is no discernible difference between the indi-

vidual ectodermal and eudodermal cells. In the eighth or ninth internode from the top a number

of deeply stained cells will be seen in the endoderm. These cells, the "plasmareiche Zellen,"are

large and appear to be undergoing rapid cell division, the resulting cells being smaller, deeply

stained, and with distinct nuclei.

These latter are the spermatoblasts. A little farther down these spermatoblasts are aggre-

gated into well-defined groups or masses called testicles, which lie in the endoderm awaiting their

migration into the gonangia, which will be described presently.

Turning now to the development of the goiiangium, which is the next event in course of time;

the first change takes place in the ectoderm which intervenes between the mass of spermatoblasts

and the perisarc. Here the ectodermal cells, which are ordinarily small and polygonal, become

elongated in a horizontal direction, and eventually form a rounded cap of long cells which occupies

the whole thickness of the ectoderm, resting almost upon the mass of spermatoblasts, from which

it is separated by the stut/lamelle. This ectoderm is an important structure, designed to pene-

trate the thick perisarc of the stem, a performance which would apparently be impossible by any

purely mechanical process. In reality the process is not mechanical, but in all probability chem-

ical. According to Weismann, the cells of the cap have the power of excreting a substance

capable of dissolving the chitine, which is thus cut away, as it were, from in front of the growing
ends of the ectoderm cap which gradually advances through the thick perisarc of the stem

without exerting any mechanical pressure whatever. One fact maintained by Weismaun in this

connection is almost beyond comprehension, and that is that the youngest, inner, and most delicate

layer of perisarc is not dissolved by this action, but is pushed out through the remaining layers by
the ectoderm cap. It is therefore necessary to believe that the dissolving secretion passes through
one layer of chitine without injuring it, and then completely dissolves the remaining harder and

immt'iist'lj/ thicker layerx of the mime subxtance!

However this may be, the penetration appears to be affected without obvious pressure,

and, in spite of the difficulties, Weisinann's idea of chemical solution seems the only conceivable

method.

After the penetration of the perisarc by the ectodermal cap the endoderm again takes part in

the process. At first a prominence appears opposite the center of the mass of spermatoblasts
which presses against the Stutzlamelle and forms a concavity on the inner side of the endodermal

cap. The endodermal layer then pushes into the ectoderm cap, which, being liberated from the

confining perisarc of the stem, expands rapidly, the result being a hernia-like protrusion formed

of ectoderm, stut/lamelle, and endoderm, covered with a chitinons investment, a structure imme-

1 Under tliis heading, as under Morphology, there will he no attempt to discuss matters which are not more or

less peculiar to the 1'lniiiularida1

, reserving a more complete treatment of the subject for a future part of this work.
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ORIGIN OF THE MALE SEX CELLS IN THE PLUMULABID2E.

Fig. 96. Optical section of part of a male cultmy of Mumularia echinulata. After Weismann. blxt, hlastostyh-: <U/<, plug closing mil r

gouangium; ect, ectoderm; t-fc. nip of eetnderm over primary testes : fnf, endoderni
; <in<i, ^mian^iinii , tijih, ^Miinphure; <j*t, peduncle of

gouophore; h, testes; hi/, liydrantli; hz, *-ctn<l*-rni ]iroceasea; lh t cavity of blastostylc ; /(/'/*, iK-iuatopliore: ^i", origin of bydroi-ladinin;

ps, perisan 1

; *(, stem.

Fig. 97. A very young male gnnangiuni of A<ilai>ii'nia ^p., viewed with transmitted liulit. hi, liIastOMt\ li- <!(. ectnderni; i>, perisarr <>('

gouangiuni : sp, mass of sperm cells; K}>a, spadix: sjm, spermatozoon.

Fig. 98. A similar specimen viewed as an opaque nbjert. Lettering is the same.

Fig. 99. A still younger gonopliore in optical section, c, cavity of blaatostyle; ecf, eritnlrnn
,

. 'ml riiilmlenii .-.y, atut/lamelle.

Fig, 100. A mature sporosae showing the nrruiigerm-nt uf sperm cells ill lines radiating from the spadix.

Fig. 101 . Gonangium of Phtmularia pinna ta
t sliowing a gonnplior- passing out of the top.

Fig. 102. Gonangium of /'. pinnatn with .six guimphnrrs.

Fig. 103. Cross sec-tiou of bla.stosl\ le of I'lunuiltiriu echinitlata, .-.howing ova in the, cndoderiu. /*, pLTisan- ,
"i her lettei'ing as in fig. 99.
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diately recognizable as a young gonaiigium (fig. 99). At first, strangely enough, the endoilerm

layer does not carry the spermatoblasts with it into the young gonaiigium. Afterwards the

sperinatoblasts migrate en masse with a flowing motion, passing through the opening in the perisarc

and up into the blastostyle. Weismann believes that this movement is due, in part at least, to

the activity of the individual sperinatoblasts, from the fact that they become scattered during the

operation.

The gonaiigium itself (fig. 102) is formed primarily by the delicate inner pellicle of perisarc

which is pushed out by the growing ectoderm cap. Later this appears to be reeuforced by a

secretion from the peripheral ectodermal cells, appearing as a clear transparent fluid, which

evidently hardens into chitine. After attaining a definite thickness, which it does very soon, it

does not further increase in thickness, although the gonaiigium attains a much greater size

before it reaches maturity.
The gonophore now develops rapidly, the first indication of its location being an aggrega-

tion of the spermatoblasts in a definite locality, where they form a protuberance in the endodenn
of the blastostyle. Next the spermatoblasts pass through the stutzlamelle and take their place
between that structure and the ectoderm (fig. 97). This appears to occur very early in the history
of the structure.

The present writer found in his study of Plumularia pinnata that the spermatoblasts under-

went a certain amount of cell division before penetrating the stutzlamelle.

Afterwards the gonophore is formed by a budding from the blastostyle very much as the

latter was formed from the C(enosarc of the stem, although in the former case there is no ectoderm

cap formed, as there is no perisarc to be penetrated. The gonophore, then, is a two-layered sac

composed of ectoderm and endoderm separated by the stutzlamelle, but with the rapidly increasing
mass of sperm cells between the ectoderm and stutzlamelle. The cavity of the blastostyle com-

municates with that of the spadix or central core of the gonophore, and in living specimens a

great activity is seen, rapidly moving currents being constantly swept to and from the cavity of

the gonophore (fig. 99).

Weismauu says that the histogenesis of the semen cells has not been followed. My own
observations show that there is a further and often-repeated division of the spermatoblasts after

they have penetrated the stutzlamelle, the ultimate result of these divisions being spermatozoa
which at first have large heads and short tails, but gradually reverse these proportions until the

typical form is reached. As the spermaries reach maturity, the cap of elongated ectoderm cells

occupies the end of the gouaugium, and, extending downward, meets the endodermal layer, the

whole structure forming a sort of plug which fills the distal end of the gonaiigium (fig. 96, d k p).

This plug seems to be partly absorbed when the spermatozoa reach maturity; and when the

spermaries break, the plug is in some way penetrated by the spermatozoa which finally escape
to the outer world through an aperture in the end of the gonaugium.

In Plumularia pinnata I found that the entire goiiophore would at times break through at the

top of the gonaugium, appearing much like an acrocyst such as is found in Sei-tnlnria j>in><n<i,

although, of course, it was very different homologically (fig. 101). It is not impossible, however,
that the gonophores may have been accidentally forced out of the gonangia by external pressure,

although care was taken in the handling of the specimens. In mature gonophores the spermatozoa
seem to be arranged in numerous lines radiating from the spadix (fig. 100).

In /'. rcJiinitldta a second gonophore is formed, the only difference being that in this case the

"Hodeii" are formed in the blastostyle instead of in the stein. In P. pinnaia as many as a half

dozen gonophores may be seen on the same blastostyle (fig. 101'). In one case Weisuiann found

that the mass of spermatoblasts while still in the internode of the hydrocladium became

developed into a gonophore of thin perisarc, and thus the internode performed the role of the

blastostyle.

The origin of the female sex cells is quite similar to that of the, male elements. The cells

originate in the endoderm of the stem and basal internodes of the hydrocladia; the "Keinizone"
is here, as in the male colony, immediately above the developed gonaugia. In the tipper
iuternodes of this zone appear ''Keimzellen," such as are found in the male, of irregular outline

and size. Instead of repeatedly dividing and decreasing in size, however, these, cells grow larger
and eventually become well-marked ova, which often exhibit amu-boid movements and contain
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each a distinct nucleus and micleolus. The ova become aggregated in certain portions of (lie

interuodes immediately below the places where
the gonangia are to appear, but are, of course,

muchlarger and lessnumerousthanthe sperraa-
toblasts in the male colony (fig. 104). Tbe go-

nangia originate as already described. After

the young gonangium has pierced the perisarc

and has been followed by the ectoderm, stutz-

lamelle, and endoderm, the ova migrate with

definite cell movement into the blastostyle
1

(fig. 104), after which they reassemble, as it

were, in. the developing gonophore. While in

this position they actually diminish in number,

many of them being apparently reabsorbed.

Next the ova penetrate the stutzlamelle and

take their position between it and the endo-

derm. The present writer was so fortunate as

to obtain a section showing an ovum which

had just broken through the stutzlamelle, the

fracture still being evident (fig. 104). It seems,

however, that the stutzlamelle was already un-

dergoing repair, as there was an indication of

an exceedingly delicate membrane forming over

the fractured spot.

During the maturing of the ovum the cover

plate of the gouangium diminishes, and is finally

penetrated by the escaping plauuln. A second

gonophore is often formed, the ova making their

appearance in the blastostyle, and not migrating
from the stem joints. In Aiiiennuhiria there is

but one gonophore in each gonangium and a

single ovum in a gonophore.
The following species of lMiunularid;e have

been investigated with the view to determining

the origin of the sex cells, and in all cases these

elements appear to originate in the stem. De

Yarenue, however, reports finding them in the

body of the hydranth. 1'lumularin echinitlata,

Plumularia halecioides, Anteniii/liiriit antennina,

and AglaopJienia pliona were studied by Weis-

maun; Plumulariafragilis and probably other

species were studied by Ilamann; Fluiniihir'ut

ecli in ttlata was studied by I >e Yarenue
;

2 Plum u-

laria echinulata, Plumultn-ln pinnntd, Tlumiilu-

ria lialeeioides, Plumularin ,iiiiiilin, Antennularia

janini, Aglaophenio plinnn, and Aglaophenia Jiel-

leri were investigated by the present writer.

Development of the corbvla. Weismann is

the only one, so far as I know, who has described

the very beginning of the development of the

corbula, although the later stages have been

investigated by others. According to the first-mentioned writer, the s<-x cells arise in the

106

OEKilX OF THE OVA IN rLl'MrLARID-E.

Fig. 1U4. Loii{!itiiiliii:il sei'tinii of |>artcif stnu aud base of goDaiisiiiui

<if riiuitiiliiriii erliiitulalti, xlimvingovain tlio rnclciilenu oftln- ifin

;iml of tlio liliistnat.vlc. f, i-iivity <if Ma^tc.^tyli-; c
, i-avity of sti-ni

,,i ova; J'. jirl-isarr nf ^Mtiilll^iiliii : /' |i"i is.-irr of >ti-lil.

Kig. 105. Aiiotlier part of Niinir M-riion. showing ova in endoderm nf

stein.

Fig. 100. (Hilii|iir wrtion :u I'osH tliu base of the hlaatostyle of ,l;;(a-

plteiihi lirlleri, lii>wini; :ni ovum wlm-li INIS :i]>p:in-nt!y just lir"ki-n

tlin.u^li thu stulxlaini'llr al lir. r, raxityol lilatci.-tj Ic ; eft, ctn

derm. m. eniloilcnn \villi (lev. loping ova; 11, niu'lons: n', nurlco

Ins : nf, n\ ii in ; ji. p. 'i M:H < /- |
H-ri save ot c'i >rl .u l.i ; t

1

?, wttlt/lanirl!.-.

'Hamanii says that this movement resembles that ..fam..-!,:,-.

Zeitschrift fiir Natiirwissenschaft, XV, ISSL', p. 30.)

- Kecherches sur la Reproduction <le^ l'nly|..-s Myilrnirex, 1SSL1

, p

(D.-r or^Hiismns ,1,-r Hydroidpolypen, Jenaisehe
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endoderm of the stem and finally become aggregated under the points of insertion of little bnds
or stumps, which are the beginnings of the corbula'. These stumps make their appearance early
in the life of the colony, and remain quiescent in a rudimentary state during the growth of the

hydrocladia above them. Afterwards these stumps grow larger and are, filled with the sex cells.

According to Weismann's figure, a nematophore is born on a very young corbula stump.
The later development has been studied by Alluian,

' who gives a careful description of the

development of the corbula- of Aylaophenia plumn. While at the Marine Biological Laboratory in

Plymouth, England, I had an excellent opportunity to study the same species and to sketch the

various stages of growth (figs. 107-lir>). The succession of events is as follows:

112

113

HKVELOPMENT OP THE CORBULA OF AQLAOPHEN1A 1M.UMA.

Figs. 107-llfi art' jirrail-ji-il in tln-ir prnpi-r sr<iiieiK'u 1" show the progressive ik-velnpment nf the eurlmla. 17, ^mmphon-; n, nematophore;
s, septum of corbula leaf.

First, the corbula stump produces a hydranth with hydrotheca and the three sarcostyles with

their nernatophores. I was unable to determine whether the hydrauth or sarcostyle made its

appearance first. The distal end of the growing twig in front of the hydrotheca appears to be an

unclosed tube slightly swollen near its extremity. About halfway between its end and the margin
of the hydrotheca the bud of the first corbula leaf appears in the form of a broad oval process from

the twig with an oval, apparently open end directed somewhat laterally. The second leaf appears
between the first and the open end of the twig and is directed toward the side opposite the first.

At this stage the bud of the first gonophore appears in front of the base of the first leaf. Other

leaves now appear in alternate succession. The six-leaved corbula (fig. 110) shows that the

'A Monograph of the (iyniuolilastic or Tubulariiui Hyilroiils, Kay Society, London, 1871, p. 60.
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leaves have become palmate or lobate. their ends no longer being open, and the distal end of the
corbula twig is also closed. Two or three budding uematophores are now seen on the inner prox-
imal edge of some of the leaves, bnt they can uot at this stage be distinguished from the budding
gonangia except by their position.

1 In the ten-leaved corbula. (tig. 114) the gonangia have so

increased in size that they can readily be distinguished from the uematophores. Up to the time
when about twelve corbula leaves have been acquired (tig. 113) the individual leaves are thick,

fleshy lobes filled with coniosarc, except in their central cavities, which are apparently homologous
with the central cavity of the stem, lined with endodermal ciliated cells which cause rapid currents
of water to pass to and fro. Shortly after this stage the leaf becomes much Hatter and thinner,
the central part is solidified by the increased deposition of chitine, which is partially opaque and

finely punctate in appearance, and the cu-uosarc is pushed away from the center to the edges,
where it forms a flattened tube of ectoderm with an open central cavity running around the

periphery of the leaf and connecting with the sarcostyles. In the latter large nematocysts have

appeared, the neinatophores are completed, and the defensive zooids are functional.

In the plate of chitine which now occupies the oblong oval space in the middle of each leaf

there appears a longitudinal streak near the posterior edge of the plate (fig. 115, s). This streak,
called the "

septum'' by Alltnan, is perfectly clear and transparent, being composed of a structure-

less chitine, and may serve the purpose of strengthening the leaf by the hard flexible rod. 2

From this time on the leaves are vascular along their edges. As they grow the edges meet
and their distal ends curve over toward the center of the rachis until they meet above. 'Ihe

coalescence of the corbula leaves along their edges is, as has already been described, aided by
the sacrostyles, which send forth processes from one leaf to another, thus holding the edges together
until a permanent connection of chitine and sarcode is established, and the cit'lomic cavities of

the tubes of adjacent leaves are united, and currents are established running from one to the other.

During all this time the gonaugia are growing and the sexual elements reach maturity shortly
after the corbula is completed.

At an early stage in the history of the gonangia the sex cells migrate from the corbula twig
or rachis into the blastostyle, where the gonophores are formed, as already described.

Embryology. The embryology of the Plumularidie has not been very extensively studied.

The following facts, however, seem to be well established: In speaking of the development of the

ovum in hydroids which produce planuliv, including, of course, the Plumularidn-, Allman says:
3

In such cases the ovum, which is mostly destitute of vitellary membrane, after passing through a regular or

nearly regular segmentation in accordance with the usual binary law of embryonal development, becomes trans-

formed into a solid spherical mass of cells (bastosphere), from which a peripheral layer soon becomes separated by a

process of delamination. The embryo now as a rule becomes more or less elongated, and the central cavity makes

its appearance in it.

At this stage the embryo is in the form of a hollow oviform body whose walls are composed of two layers, an

external or ectoderm, and an internal or endoderm. It is by delamiuation, never by invagination, that the two ger-

minal layers, ectoderm and endoderm, are formed. The embryo lias now usually escaped from the confinement of

the gouophnre, and its ectoderm becomes clothed with vibratile cilia, by the aid of which it moves about as a free

larva in the surrounding water. It would seem to be about this time that the mesosarc shows itself as a very line

structureless membrane between the eudoderm aud the ectoderm. To the larva thus formed Dalyell, by whose

observations it was first made known, has given the name of I'lamila [lig. 116].

The planula is still a completely closed sac. After enjoying for a time its free locomotive life it loses its cilia

and fixes itself by one end the aboral pole. A delicate chitinous pellicle, the foundation f theperisarc, isexnvted

over a greater or less extent of its surface; the free or oral pole becomes perforated by a mouth round which a

circle of tentacles has become developed. The larva may now be recognized as the primordial hydranth of the

colony, aud it only remains for this to become complicated by the budding of other hydrauths and of the sexual

zooids in order that it may attain the condition of the fully developed dendritic colony.

Hainann 4

agrees with Altaian regarding the important point involved in his declaration that

the separation of the embryonal layers is by delamination, and states that he has examined vari-

ous species of Aglaophenia and J'luiniihtria and finds the same to be true in all cases. Ill Aglao-

'This refers to their external appearance; satisfactory sections were uot secured.

2 The analogy between this structure and the rod found in graptolites is quite, suggestive.

'-'

Report on Hydroida dredged by H. M. S. rlmlli-nyer, during the years 1S73-76, Pt. .'. IMS*, p. \

4 Der Organismus der Hydroidpolypeu, .Jeuaische Zeitschrii't fiir Xaturwisscnschaft, XV, IXX'2, p. 31.
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phenia lielleri the present writer found the two layers to be formed by delamination, as described

above.

Reproduction. As in all other hydroids, the common method of propagating the species is by
means of a true sexual reproduction involving ova and spermatozoa. With rare exceptions, for

example, Antenniilnria, each colony is unisexual; that is, all of the gonophores of a given colony
will contain sexual elements of one kind only.

When the spermatozoa have reached maturity they go forth in countless numbers from the

male gouophore, pass through an aperture in the top of the gonangium in a compact stream of

rapidly moving bodies lashed along in their course by the vigorous movements of the tiagella, the

heads moving from side to side as they progress in what appear to be definite directions. How
long the spermatozoa are capable of living this free life in sea water we do not know. A few

fortunate ones find their way into the gonangia of a female colony and succeed in impregnating
the mature ova while the latter are still within the gonophores. I do not know that the cytological

phenomena immediately following the impregnation of the plumularian ovum have ever been care-

fully worked out. What is known of the segmentation and succeeding events has already beeu

described under the head of Embryology.

STOLONIFEROUS REPRODUCTION. 1

Plumularia pinnata is the most abundant plumularian at Plymouth, affording ample material

for satisfactory study. The first specimens with young gonangia were brought to the laboratory
on May 2. Ten days before this I noticed that several fresh specimens were peculiar in having a

number of the hydrocladia greatly produced into thread-like extensions ending in a clavate

enlargement (fig. 117). Neither hydrauths nor uematophores grew upon these processes, although
the usual number were found in their normal position on the unmodified portions of the hydro-
cladia.

These specimens were kept alive in a separate jar, and three days later it was found th.it the

curiously lengthened hydrocladia had continued their abnormal growth, and that some of the

enlarged ends had become forked. A microscopic examination showed that the hydrocladia]
extensions were almost or entirely destitute of nodes, the whole structure being a simple tube,
with perisarc, ectoderm, and endoderm, inclosing the axial cavity in which the life currents were

moving in unusual activity. The most notable histological feature was the surprising number of

uematocysts embedded in the cosnosarc. The colony seemed in good condition, the hydranths

being fully expanded and active.

Four days later I noticed some delicate, thread-like lines adhering to the inside of a jar

containing living colonies of P. pinttata (fig. 119). Upon moving a piece of stone, it was found

that these lines were the long, thread-like processes or continuations of hydrocladia noticed

several days before. Upon close investigation hydranths were seen fully expanded arising from

these processes attached to the glass, and one small colony with the pinnate branching of

Plumularia had advanced so far as to show seven hydranths on branches (tig. 120). The original

process from the hydrocladium of the parent colony had become a creeping stolon attached to

the glass. It was sending up the new colony on the one hand, and giving forth delicate rootlets

on the other. A single hydranth growing on the stolon a little to the right of the incipient

colony already described seems to indicate the starting of a second colony. Several other stolons

(derived in the same way from greatly elongated hydrocladia) were giving off little colonies.

There had been no other plumulariaus in this jar, and the original colonies were without gouangia.
These new colonies were kept alive for a week longer, by which time their connection with

the parent stocks had been destroyed by atrophy of the hydrocladial extensions from which the

new colonies arose, and the daughter colonies had attained considerable size and all the charac-

teristic features of /'. pinnata (fig. 121).

In another jar a colony showing the hydrocladial extensions was purposely placed so that they
could reach neither the side of the jar nor any other point of support. This did not interfere with

the asexual reproduction, however, as the processes became forked at their distal ends, and from

1 The description under Stoloiiiferous Reproduction is from au article by the author in the American Naturalist for

Novernurr, 18115. The observations described were made at Plymouth, England.
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Fig. 116.

Fig. 117.

Fig. 118.

Fig. 119.

Fig. 120.

Fig. 121.

Fig. 122.

Fig. 123.

Fig. 124.

REPRODUCTION OF

-Plaunla of Aglaophenia helti'i'i.

-Enlarged process at end of hydrocladium of Plunudaria pinnata, showing tirst stage of stoloiiiferou* reproduction.

-The process brandling at (a).

-Colonv showing several processes: (a) Enlarged end of process; (6) a process forking; (r) :i process the end of whic

to side of jar and which is giving origin to a new colony ; ( d) a new colony which was funned as above but is uuw
-A new colony formed as above, enlarged.

-Colony still more enlarged.

-Colonies of Aglaophenia .sp.: {at Enlarged tip of main utem
; (1} the tip becomes hooked

;
<o the hooks of t\\ o ml*

together; (d) a tip hooked and forked
; <c) a tip which has become attached to .side of jar and from which a new colony

-The clasped hooks of two colonies, enlarged.

-A tip of main stem which is greatly enlarged and branched; (a) basal hydrotlieca "I last hvdrochulium of colony.

attached

rate.

s springing.
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these forks arose incipient colonies. After a week had elapsed the parent colony died and the

main stem became withered and dropped to the bottom of the jar, carrying with it the daughter

colonies, which were then able to attach themselves and proceed with their development as would

any other colony.

After a careful search through the literature of the subject, I am unable to find any account

of this mode of reproduction either among hydroids or any other of the metazoa, and I propose
for it the name Stoloniferous reproduction on account of the great similarity which it bears to that

process among plants.
1

Asexual multiplication has long been known to exist among the hydroids, where it usually

presents itself in some form of gemmation. Fission has been found to occur in a medusa, Stomo-

bracltium mirabile Kiilliker, but the most remarkable case heretofore recorded is described by
Allman in a campanularian named by him Schizocladium ramoitum.'' The process is, in brief, as

follows:

An ordinary ramulus, instead of bearing a hydranth on its distal e7id, elongates and the

crenosarc ruptures the chitinous investment at the tip and protrudes naked into the water. A
constriction takes place by which this naked cienosarc is divided off and finally separated from

the parent stem. "The detached segment is now the T jj of an inch in length, and strikingly
resembles a planula in all points except in the total absence of vibratile cilia. It attaches itself

by a mucous excretion from its surface to the walls of the vessel, and exhibits slight and very slug-

gish changes of form. After a time a bud springs from its side, and it is from this bud alone that

the first hydrauth of the new colony is developed."

Although this process resembles the Stoloniferous multiplication of Plumularia pinnata in the

formation of a new colony from a modified branch termination, it differs greatly in the fact that

in Schizoi'ladiitm the divided portion or "frustule," as Allman calls it, becomes entirely separated
from the parent stock before the new colony begins to develop, while in P. pinnata there is a vital

connection by means of the greatly elongated hydrocladinm.
The Stoloniferous multiplication must not be confounded with any of the many modes of

branching heretofore found among the hydroids, which do not give rise to separate colonies having
independent hydrorhi/a?; neither is it equivalent to the multiplication often effected by mutilation.

There is no mutilation in this case, unless we may so regard the spontaneous atrophy of the con-

nection between the old and the new colonies.

That this Stoloniferous multiplication is normal is indicated by the fact that specimens fresh

from the sea exhibited the greatly elongated and forked hydrocladia.
It may be well to note that P. pinnata seems to have reproductive powers greater than those

of any other plumularian known to me. At the proper season that part of the stem from which
the hydrocladia spring is fairly packed with gonangia which may even be crowded out on to the

hydrocladia. In some instances it seemed as if the reproductive potentiality demanded some
other outlet, and long processes, exactly like the hydrocladial processes described above, were
seen springing from the interior of the gouangia themselves.

THE POSSIBILITY OF CONJUGATION AMONG THE PLUMULARID.E. 3

During the months of June, July, aud August, 1895, a small species of Aglaophenia was

brought almost daily to the Naples Zoological Station. It grows on a long ribbon like alga in

shallow water and bears a general resemblance to A. pluma Liuuieus, from which it differs in

exhibiting a frequent intercalation of intervening internodes on 'the distal half of the stem, in the
more distant hydrocladia, and in having, as a rule, not more than three hydrothecie to each inter-

node.

In June it was noticed that a large proportion of the colonies had the end of the main stem

1 "Stolons are trailing or reclining branches above ground which strike root where they touch the soil, anil then
send up a vigorous shoot which has roots of its own, and becomes an independent plant when the connecting part
dies, as it does after awhile." Gray, School and Handbook of Botany, p. 37.

Reports of the British Association, 1870, and Gymnoblastic Hydroids, pp. 151, 152.
* The description that follows the heading referred to is from an article by the author in the American Naturalist,

November, 1895. Figs. 117-123 are from the same source.
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greatly elongated and enlarged, the proximal part of this extension being divided into a great
number of short internodes, while the distal portion was abruptly bent over so as to form a nearly
closed hook (tig. 124). In many cases the ends of two colonies would be hooked together,
clasping each other so tightly that they could not be separated without mutilating the specimens
(fig. 122, <). This state of affairs was so common at this time that one could not regard the
attachment as accidental or abnormal, and further developments were awaited with great interest.

In July this attachment was seldom seen, although the enlarged stein terminations were still

common. These latter appeared to be shedding their perisare, which was often seen to be partly
peeled off.

About the middle of August I observed that these enlarged ends were forking just as did the

produced hydrocladia of P. pinnnta (fig. 124). Still later, immediately before my departure from

Naples, I found some of these enlarged ends attached to the sides of the jar and budding, although
the buds had not yet developed into hydranths. There is practically no doubt that we have here a

case of stoloniferous reproduction in the genus Aglaophcnin.

Although I was unable to demonstrate the use of the clasping hooks at the ends of the stems

it was impossible to escape the constantly recurring suggestion that they might possibly signify

a mode of conjugation such as is found among the Protozoa(for example, 1'arameci urn) and the Alga-

(for example, Spirogyra).

That these hooked ends are for some definite purpose can be confidently assumed, and there

are but two explanations which appear plausible.

First. These terminal hooks may aid directly in the stoloniferous reproduction by attaching
themselves to some adjacent object upon which the new colonies can grow.

Second. They may be clasping organs for use in conjugation. As a matter of fact they may
serve both purposes. My observations strongly indicate that they are useful as a means of attach-

ment, and the following considerations indicate a strong possibility that conjugation may take

place.

First. They were seen so often in a position favoring conjugation, that is, with the ends of two

colonies clasped in a close embrace, as to indicate a normal function.

Second. It was after this supposed conjugation that the stoloniferous multiplication was

observed to be under way.
Third. These enlarged ends of the stems were found to contain a number of aui<rboid cells

which were unusually active, sending out pronounced pseiulopodia. I could not decide definitely

whether these cells were in the ectoderm or endoderm, on account of the unfavorable position of

the living colony under inspection.

Stained sections of these hooks failed to throw much additional light on the subject, the only

noticeable histological feature being an appearance of great activity in cell multiplication and

the presence of an unusual number of nematocysts. These sections were of value, however, in

demonstrating that the enlargement of the stem termination was not due to the presence of a

parasite, as is sometimes the case among hydroids, for example, Syncwyiic c.runiu and Cm-i/iic

mirabilis.

The clasping of the hooks is probably effected mechanically by the undulations of the ripples

passing along the alga which supports the hydroid colonies.

Conjugation is essentially the union of two individuals of a species during which an inter-

change of protoplasm is effected without the intervention of ova or spermatozoa. So far as I have

been able to discover, this process has not heretofore been found among the meta/.oa,
1 and the

observations recorded above must be regarded as merely an indication of the possibility of conju-

gation among hydroids.
It is now a well established fact that the sex cells, both male and female, of the Plumularidse

originate in the endoderm of the stem; and any process which would enable the contents of the

endodermal cells of one stem to mix with the contents of the endodermal cells of the stem of

another colony would render conjugation possible so far as the purely mechanical part of the

question is concerned. This would be effected in the case under consideration by the solution of

'The perraauent union of individuals which results iu l)iplo:oon can not In- termed cnujn^atiiiii in Hi.- sense li.-re

used, because in the Diplozoon the Intervention of ova and spermatozoa occurs.
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the contiguous walls of the hooks when clasped as already described. While this solution was

not actually seen in any of the specimens described by me, it was found that the perisarc was

usually thinner in the region of contact than elsewhere.

It must be remembered, moreover, that in the normal reproduction of most hydroids a solution

of the perisarc of the stem is effected, probably by chemical action, whenever a gouangium is

formed,
1 and therefore no new principle would have to be invoked to accomplish this end in the

case under discussion.

In passing from below upward in the stem of a plumularian examined just before the appear-

ance of the gonangia, we find that the sex cells intergrade perfectly with the ordinary etidodermal

cells, many of which are themselves destined to become sex cells. The eudoderm then, in the

distal part of the stem, contains that which will ultimately become ova or spermatozoa, or it con-

tains what might be called the undifferentiated sex elements. A given colony of Aylaophenin is

always unisexual. That is, all the gonaugia contain sex cells of one kind, and both ova and sper-

matozoa are never found in one colony.

Now it is evident that the hooking together of a male and a female colony by the upper parts

of their stems, accompanied by a dissolving of those portions of the perisarc which are in contact,

would leave only the thin ectoderm between the endodennal layers of the two colonies, and a

communication between the uudifferentiated sex cells would be an easy matter; for Weismann
found that the undifferentiated sex cells exhibited pronounced amu'boid movements,2 and such

movements would, of course, greatly facilitate conjugation. The amu-boid cells observed by me
in the clasping hooks may be of significance in this connection. Not only did these cells exhibit

activity in sending forth pseudopodia, but they also moved bodily from place to place among the

surrounding cells.

Since the foregoing material was published I have received a number of communications

concerning the matter of asexual reproduction. Several of my correspondents, as Professor

Yen-ill and Professor Bale, announce that they have observed lengthened processes such as

I found in Plumularia pinnata in several other species. Professor Verrill considers the process
as simply a modification of the well-known growth of new colonies by basal stolons. Of course

the liomology of hydrorhizae and hydrocladia has already been insisted upon in this work. The
stolon iferous reproduction, however, differs essentially from reproduction by basal stolons in

the fact that in the former case true hydrocladia with hydranths and sarcostyles are actually

metamorphosed into stolons, by which reproduction is effected, the new colony being entirely cut

off from the parent stem shortly after the development of the first hydranth.
In regard to the possibility of conjugation among hydroids, the attitude of several correspond-

ents is well represented by that of Professor J. Playfair McMurrich, of the University of Michigan,
who writes: " Is not the process of conjugation a priori unlikely?"

I frankly admit that the process of conjugation among hydroids is, a priori, very unlikely, and
it was in view of that fact that I have been most guarded in my language in the above paper, which
was intended to announce simply the evidence of the possibility of conjugation, giving the facts iu

full in order that readers might judge for themselves. There are considerations, however, which
increase the a priori possibility of this process. Part of these considerations have already been

given, but it might be well to mention in addition the fact that if any primitive methods are carried

over from the protozoa to the metazoa they would most likely be found in the hydroids or perhaps
in the sponges. Hydroids are exceedingly low in their organization and exhibit in several respects
the appearance of loosely aggregated assemblages of cells which are individually much like pro-
tozoa. The ectoderm cells, for example, are in many cases strikingly anneboid both iu appearance
and conduct, as are the endoderm cells in other cases, as, for example, the unditferentiated sex cells.

The wonderful facility with which lost parts can be replaced has astonished the world ever since

the classical researches of Trembly, and indicates an exceedingly undifierentiated condition of the
tissues involved. Not less remarkable is what might be called the interchangeability of parts

already insisted upon in this work, whereby one person or organ can be directly metamorphosed
into another. All of these facts indicate a high degree of plasticity on the part of the organism

' Dr. August Winsmann, Die Kutstehuiig der Sexual/.ellen bei den Hydromeduseu, 1883, p. 182,
'' This fact was repeatedly observed by the present writer.
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and the retention of what might be called protozoan characters on the part of the individual cells.

This being true, it is certainly possible, indeed not exceedingly improbable, that in some instances

the protozoan method of reproduction should still be potentially retained and brought into activity
under certain combinations of circumstances which would render it of marked benefit to the colony.

SYSTEMATIC 1 'DISOUSSIOK

Family PLUMULARID.E Louis Agassiz.
1

Troplwsome. The hydranth with a conical proboscis and a single verticil of filiform ten-

tacles. Hydrothecu', found on one side only of their supporting ranmli (hydrocladia), and

always more or less adnate to the latter. Nematophores always present, three being usually
associated with each hydrotheca and others variously situated on the hydrocaulus.

Gonosome. Gonophores always inclosed in gouangia, which may be either unprotected, pro-
tected by special nematophorous branchlets, or inclosed in corbulse which are highly modified

hydrocladia. Free medusa- are never formed, the ova developing into ciliated planula- within

the gonangia. Colonies almost always unisexual.

Previous to the great work of the elder Agassiz, three genera Plumularia, Antennularia,
and Agla-oplit-niit all of the plumularians then known, were included with other cnlypteroblastic

forms in the family Sertulariada-. McCrady, in his "Gymnophthalmata of Charleston Harbor,"

1837, had already pointed out the desirability of separating these forms from the others, a

suggestion carried out finally by Louis Agassiz, in which he was followed by Hincks, Allnian,

and indeed practically all the more prominent writers up to the present time. Several British

writers, for example, Hiucks- and Balen

,
have written the word "Plumulariida1

," but the original

spelling of Agassiz is here retained, in which the present writer agrees with Kirchenpauer
4

,

Altaian 5

,
and von Lendenfeld." Allman 7 constituted a "legion" I'lumulariiia', in which arrange-

ment he is followed by Marktauner-Turneretscher." This legion is coextensive with the

previously named family IMuuiularidic.

The present writer is inclined to adhere, so far as possible, to the zoological arrangement
most affected by his countrymen, in which the groups are arranged in classes, orders, families,

genera, and species; and to avoid other terms as well as the use of subfamilies, subgeuera,
and subspecies, which often tends to confuse the student rather than to render him any real

service.

The Pla.mularid.8e constitute a perfectly well defined group of the Calypteroblastea, related

on the one hand to the Sertularida', and on the other to the Hydroceratinida-, a family recently

instituted by Prof. W. Baldwin Spencer to accommodate a remarkable Australian hydroid,

C1<ithro:<>(i>i icilsoni, which, although widely different from the Pluinularidu 1 in many respects,

resembles it in having what seem to be true nematophores containing true sarcostyles. The

relationship is still more close to the family Zygophylacidse instituted by Mr. John J. (^uelch
11

to accommodate a new form found on the Atl mtic cable off' the Cape Verde Islands, charac-

terized by a trophosome greatly resembling Altaian's family Perisiphonidae, and having a pair

of structures which are apparently nematophores at the base of each hydrotheca."
1

It is probable that over one-fourth of all the hydroids of the world belong to this group, and

quite possible that the proportion may reach a third. Deep-sea investigations tend to raise the

proportion of Plnmularida-. In the Clialleiif/cr collection about 2S per cent of all the hydroids be-

long in this group. Taking the two regions in which the hydroid fauna has been most thoroughly

1 Contributions to the Natural History of the United States, IV, p. 358.

-British Hydroitl Zoophytes, p. i'7!i.

3 Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, p. 120.

4 Ueber die Hydroidenfamilie Plumularidir (title).

5 Memoirs of the Museum of Comparative /oology, V, >.'<>. '2, p. 29.

"The Australian Hydromedusa-, Pt. 4, p. 472.

7
Chiilteni/rr Report, Hydroida, Pt. 2, p. lii.

"Die Hydroiden des k. k. naturhistorischer Hofnmseiims, p. 249.

'Annals and Magazine of Natural History, July, 1885, p. 4.

10 1 have myself found structures greatly resembling iiematophores in auotln-r species of this family, Lafoi
:a

conrallaria Allman.
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explored, Great Britam and Australia, we find that iu the former only about 8 per cent of the

bydroids are pluniularians, while in the latter region that group is represented by about 40 per

cent of the known species. Marktanner-Turneretscher's work, describing a collection that may

fairly be regarded as cosmopolitan,
1 includes about 162 species of hydroids, 30 per cent of which

are pluinularians. The American hydroids have not been thoroughly worked over since the im-

mense accretions were secured by the Albatross, but it is extremely probable that at least 30 per

cent of all the species found in American waters belong to the I'lumularida-.

Taking the average of the proportions of plumularians to other hydroids as shown by a study

of the Clialleitgvr report, llincks's work on British Hydroid Zoophytes, Bale's Catalogue of

Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, Marktanncr Turueretscher's work, and a rude estimate of the

American species, we tiud that about 28 per cent of the hydroids treated of in these larger works

are plumulariaus.
Valuable as have been the results of the Challenger expedition, wo are not justified in depend-

ing upon the apparent distribution of the Pluuiularidre as indicated in the table (p. Ixviii),

according to which only one species of plumularian was found iu the West Indian region. This

table, like many of those included in the present work, does not indicate the number of hauls

made with the dredge in each xoogeographical region, and where only a few casts were made so

much depends upon the particular conditions attending each that it is impossible to derive any

very reliable quantitative results regarding the fauna. Where a more limited area is carefully

worked over, these sources of error are almost eliminated, at least greatly reduced. Over 3,000

hauls of the dredge, tangles, etc., have been taken by the vessels engaged in the work of the

United States Fish Commission and the United States Coast Survey, and by the Bahama expedi-

tion from the State University of Iowa. These expeditions have worked almost exclusively along

the Atlantic coast of the United States and in the West Indian and Nova Scotian regions as

defined by Allnian in his CluiUc/ii/a' report. In these regions the ClxtUciKjcr made about 55

hauls of the dredge, with the astonishingly meager result of only one plumularian (Streptocaulus

pulclierrim-us), a result probably due to the fact that most of the work done in this region was in

water of great depth and beyond the continental slope.

A more thorough working of this same region by the various United States expeditious

resulted iu the discovery of over 100 species of Pluumlarida-, indicating in all probability the

richest plumularian fauna yet discovered in any part of the globe.

As mentioned above, over 300 species of Plumularida' have been described. About 33

per cent of these are found iu the West Indies and off the Atlantic coast of the United States;

about 23 per cent in the Australian and East Indian region; about 13 per cent in the Mediterra-

nean and European region; the remaining 31 per cent being scattered over other parts of the

globe. It is worthy of note that over half of the plumulariaus are found in the two widely sepa-

rated regions, the West Indian and the Australian. Professor All man points out a curious coinci-

dence between the distribution of the bats and that of the Plumularidae, each having its most

notable centers in the East and West Indies.

As a whole, it may be said that the Plumularidte reach their maximum development in species

and individuals as well as iu diversity of form and size of colonies in the warmer seas of the

globe, in which, as just noted, there are two well-marked centers, the one in the East Indian and

Australian region and the other in the West Indian. From these centers they are carried by
currents and spread along the bottom in various directions, reaching as far north as Alaska,

Norway, and Greenland. - It will be noted that in each of these cases, except possibly Greenland,

the far northern shoies are bathed by warm currents from tropical regions. In one case a species

of this group lias found its way as far south as the Straits of Magellan/' In an account of the

hydroida of Spitsbergen,
4 Marktanner-Turneretscher enumerates 73 species of hydroids, among

which there is not a single plumularian.
In both the East and West Indies the physical conditions are especially favorable to a luxu-

1 Die Hydroiileu <les k k. iiatiirhiHtiirischr.r Ilnl'innseuins.

I have a specimen of Aijlaopheuoims <'uriiii/ii Verrill from C'auon Norman's collection (originally from the

Copenhagen Museum), that came from (ireenlaud.
3
Aylaui>lieitia p<tttii/<>ni<-<t.

^Zoologiache .lahrbiiclier, VIII, Abtbeiluug fiir Systematik, 1895, pp. 437, His.
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riant marine fauiia. Both are extensive archipelagoes with numerous islands, between which

strong, warm currents are forced by the winds and tides a very important factor, as Alexander
Agassiz has pointed out. Both are characterized by extensive coral reefs with their attendant

profusion of marine organisms of many kinds, and both contain great areas of comparatively
shallow seas, affording what are probably the most favorable conditions for the Plumularida-. It

also seems likely that the presence in these regions of land masses of considerable magnitude is

a factor which is favorable to the production of luxuriant marine life.

Representatives of this family have been found in considerable abundance down to nearly 300

fathoms, and not uufrequently to 500 fathoms. They have occasionally, however, been found at

greater depths, as follows: Flumularia attenuata Allman, 576 fathoms, Blake; Cladocarpus for-
mosits Allmau, 775 fathoms, Challenger; Gladocarpus pectiniferus Allman, 000 fathoms, Chall-engei-;

Gladocarpus flexuosus Nutting, 910 fathoms, Albatross; Aylaophenia lopliwnrpa Allman, 1,181 fath-

oms, Albatross; Aglaophenia crenata Fewkes, 1,242 fathoms, Jilakr; Ag^aophenopsisverrilli'NvLttiag,

1,497 fathoms, Albatroxx; At/laphf,nopitin rcrrilli Nutting, 1,742 fathoms, Albatross.

In the bathyuietrical tables given by Sars ' and others the zones are of unequal vertical thick-

ness. Sars divides the depth down to 300 fathoms into the following zones: 0-10, 10-20, 20-50,

50-100, 100-150, 150-200, 200-300.

This method is useful where a limited number of species and comparatively few dredging sta-

tions are included, and I have adopted a similar arrangement for the bathyuietrical distribution of

genera in this work. When, however, a considerable number of species is included and a suffi-

cient number of stations occupied at various depths to allow of an attempt at adducing conclu-

sions concerning the general subject of bathyrnetrical distribution, it is better to have the zones

more numerous and of equal vertical thickness. For this reason the tables for the whole groups
of Eleutheroplea and Statoplea are founded on equally dividing the whole depth down to 500

fathoms into ten zones of 50 fathoms each.

The data upon which the following table is constructed seem sufficient to furnish at least a

reliable indication of bathymetrical distribution down to 500 fathoms. In general it may be said

that there is an apparent decrease in the number of species with the increase in depth. There
are two exceptions to this rule, one in the Statoplea, where five species are found at a depth of

from 350 to 400 fathoms and seven species at a depth of from 400 to 450 fathoms; the other is in the

Eleutheroplea, where seven species are found at a depth of from 200 to 250 fathoms and thirteen

species between 250 and .'U)0 fathoms. In both cases, however, it will be noted that not more than

one species was found in the next zone, indicating possibly an insufficient or unfortunate explora-
tion of these latter zones, or particularly rich hauls in the preceding zones. It will also be noted

that these breaks are not at the same depth for the two groups, which would also indicate that the

departure from the rule given above was due to accidental causes.

[The abbreviations are used as follows : N. Atl., North Atlantic coast of America from Charleston northward. W. I., Atlantic coast of
North and Central America south of Charleston, and the West Indies. S. Atl., South Atlantic, counting south of the Isthmus ol Panama.
Eu., European shores of the Atlantic. N. P., North Pacific southward to Panama. S. P., South Pacitic south of Panama. Aus., Australian and
East Indian region.]

Bathyrnetrical distribution of American Plumularida:

ELEUTHEROPLEA.

Species.
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It will readily be seen that this table flatly contradicts the preceding one as well as the pre-

vailing opinion concerning quantitative bathymetrical distribution, in that it indicates a steady
and rapid increase of species from the top to the bottom zone. In the top zone 53 per cent of the

stations yielded 50 per cent of the species, while in the bottom zone 1 per cent of the stations

yielded 2 per cent of the species. Were the distribution of species equal throughout, the second

and fourth columns would obviously agree. It will be seen, however, that in all zones below the

first the percentages in the fourth column are materially greater than in the second, and that this

disparity increases, in a general way, as we descend to the last zone, where the relative proportion

of species is more than twice as great as in the first zone. Several notable variations occur,

especially in the eighth and ninth zones, where there is a great increase in species, which may be

due to a few especially fortunate dredge hauls. This variation does not necessarily invalidate the

indication that there is an increase of life as we go downward.
There is still, however, a serious source of error in our computation, and this lies in the fact

that there is not a direct ratio between the number of stations in a given zone and the number of

species. An illustration will make this clear. Suppose an entomologist were to go out collecting

in a new locality for ten successive days. The first day he secures 10 species and the second day
he also secures 10 species, but some of them would probably be identical with those secured the

nrst day. Each day, although he may be equally successful in the number of species secured,

he will find a less number of novelties. In ten days he will not collect 100 species, and the

longer he works the slower will be the increase in his list until the insect fauna is completely

explored, when there will be no further additions at all. In this way it can be seen that the fewer

the number of dredging stations in the given zone the greater will be the proportion of species

secured.

This consideration is fatal to our confidence in accepting the actual percentages as shown in

the table, but I do not regard it as sufficient to invalidate the general induction derived from the

table regarding an increase in the number of species along with au increase of the depth. My
reasons for this position are:

First. None of these zones can be regarded as having been explored with any thoroughness,

excepting, perhaps, the first. In other words, the percentage of error is not likely to be very great,

because there is in no case any approach to a complete list of the species contained in a given zone.

Second. The territory covered by these zones is often very great, reaching from near the South

American coast to Newfoundland, and through many degrees of longitude. This diminishes

greatly the likelihood of repeatedly securing the same species.

Third. As a matter of fact, there are few species that are recorded from many different stations.

While examining the Albatroxx material at the Smithsonian Institution I found only four species
recorded from more than ten stations, and from other sources I have secured a similar record for

only three more. At the most, not more than 10 species of the 121 can be regarded as having been

secured with sufficient frequency to figure materially in the result of our computation.
Fourth. The difficulty in dredging at considerable depths and the chances of specimens being

lost on their way to ihe surface would offset to an appreciable extent the repeated finding of species
in the shallower zones.

It seems practical, therefore, to claim for this investigation that it indicates very clearly, if it

does not prove, that plumularian life increases in species down to a depth of 500 fathoms. Below
that depth the data are insufficient to warrant any deductions. It can not, however, be too

strongly impressed upon the reader that this result is merely an indication to be confirmed or

denied in the light of prolonged and careful investigations, which will doubtless be uudei taken in

the future.

It is interesting to note in this connection that Professor W. K. Brooks gives good reason

for supposing that the original bottom life of the ocean establishes itself neither near the shore

line nor in the abyssal regions, but between the two. 1

'The Journal of Geology, II, No. !">, p. 170. Tin- nrticle on The Origin of the Oldest Fossils, and the Discovery
of the Bottom of the Sea, is of very great interest in its relation to the problem of the bathymetrical distribution

of life.
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Distribution of American f/eneni of Eleutheroplean Plumuiaridee.

(The figures in the columns ilenute. (.lie number of .species. )

Genus.
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PLUMULARIA Lamarck (in part).

Plumularia LAMARCK, Hist. Nat. des Anim. sans Vert., 1815. 1st ed., p. 123.

Trophosome. Cifuosarc of stem not canaliculated, hydrocladia unbranched, pinnately dis-

posed, either alternate or opposite, without accessory branches of any kind, and each bearing

more than one hydrotheca. Hydrotheca^ with smooth margins; all of the neinatophores movable.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on the hydrocaulus or hydrocladia, simple sac-shaped or bottle-

shaped, and without phylactogonia or corbula-.

Lamarck, in his first edition, includes all of the forms which would now be embraced in the

family Pluumlarida? in two genera: Antennularia, with the hydrocladia arranged in verticils,

and Plnmularia, containing all of the remaining forms. In 1S57 McCrady
' established the genus

Aglaoplienia to accommodate most of the Statoplea known at that time, in which he was followed

by Louis Agassiz- in 1862, and by Hincks ;i in 1808. The genus Plumularia was thus restricted to

very nearly its present signification, the other genera now included in the Eleutheroplea being

formed almost without exception to accommodate the great number of new and often highly

specialized forms which have been brought to light by the various deep-sea expeditions of the

last thirty years.

The year 1816 witnessed the appearance of a work entitled Histoire des Polypiers Flexibles,

by Lamouroux, who divided the Plumularida- into two genera: Aglaoplienia, equal to Plumularia

of Lamarck, and Neinertesia, equal to Antennularia of Lamarck. This nearly simultaneous

appearance of two classic works with equivalent groups, but with distinct names, caused an

immense amount of confusion in the group and a needless addition to the synonymy, which

extended down to the appearance of Kirchenpauer's great work, the second part of which

appeared in 1876, in which the name Xemertexia is used. Subsequent works, however, have very

generally adopted Lamarck's nomenclature so far as these two genera I'lumularia and Antennularia

are concerned.

Arrangement of (/enera adopted by various writers from 1815 to 1877.

Lamarck Lamouroux lohnston McCrady Agassi?. Hincks Kirchenjiauer Allman

(1815). (1810). (1847). (1857). (1865). (1868). (187G). (1877).

Plumularia Aglaopheiria Plumulfii-ia I'lntniilaria^ Plumularia =-- Plumularia = Plumularia = Flutnularia + sev-

+ Aylaujthenia= ci-al other geuera.

S(atoplea ol' later

writers.
{Antennularia.

Anteimutaria=l*emertena = Antennularia = Kemertesia --- Antennularia hemertesia . .

It is interesting to note the regular alternation between Antennularia and Xemertesia, each

writer differing from his immediate predecessor. The name Nemertesia does not appear in

any prominent work on this group subsequent to 1876. and it is to be hoped that this per-

sistent ghost of Lamouroux will not reappear to disturb the much harassed synonymy of the

Eleutheroplea.
As is usually the case with old genera which have been frequently subdivided, the genus

Plumularia can best be defined by a process of exclusion resulting in a preponderance of

purely negative characters. The group, as above defined, seems a natural division of the

Eleutheroplea, including about half of the American species of that division of the Plumularida?.

The following key to the known American species of the genus Plumularia will, it is

hoped, enable the student to identify the forms mentioned in this work. It must be remem-

bered, however, that the arrangement is arbitrary at best, and it should also be borne in mind
that the arrangement of the interuodes is exceedingly inconstant in some species, that given in

the key being simply the predominant one in the species under consideration.

1 Gymnophthalmata of Charleston Harbor, Proceedings of the Elliott Society, 1857, ji. 199.

2 Contributions to the Natural History of the United States, IV, 1802, p. 358.

3
History of British Hydroid Zoophytes, 18G8, p. 284.
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KKY To SI'KCIES DK PLUMULARIA.

Intermediate intrrnodes short, each bearing a single nematophore;

hydrotheca'. not distant; gonaugia very long, with a tubular

"neck'
1 ..-- - /' netacea.

Intermediate internodos longer, each with two nematnphores ; hydro-

theca- distant, borne near center of iuteruodes; hydranths very

j. ir ,re ./*. moff&locephttltt,

llydrotheca- near distal euds of internodes; no supracalyeine nemato-

Hydrocladia composed of alternating
phores; hydroeladia short P.oUi/opysii.

hydrotbecate and intermediate inter-
J Hvdnttb.^;,. near distal ends of internodes; no neinatophores on inter-

nodes, divided by straight nodes. Seta-
meliiate internodes; supracalyciue uematophores absent.. . /'. lielleri.

ceo Group. Like p failed but with much longer internodes /'. al/itlieca.

Internodes and hydrotheea- much as in P. megalocepliala; hydranths

smaller; colony with lateral branches ..P. Jiliciila.

Hydrocladia aunulated at the iuteruodes; hydrothecai as in eathannu

group
p - floriilana.

Internodes of stem conical in front view
; hydrotheca with posterior

, corrugation P.filU-aulis.

Hydrocladia opposite, not directed forward; nodes pronounced and

alternately straight and oblique p - catharina.

Hydrocladia composed of hypothecate H lrocladia opposite, often directed forward
; colony branching dicho-

and intermediate internodes, divided
tomou8ly; no(les distinct P. geminala.

by nodes which are alternately straight
Hydrocladia oppos ite, directed either forward or laterally : nodes often

and oblique; cauline hydrotheca- pres-
'

illllistiuct
P. clarkei.

eut. Catharina Group.
Hydrocladia alternate; stem made up of two kinds of iuternodes.

/'. ulternata.

Hydrotheca' near distal ends of internodes; nodes on a level with the

tops of hydrotheca-.
P. plumularioides.

Hydrotheca- near distal ends of internodes; nodes above level of top ot

hydrotheca- ; stem slightly genk-ulate ... ? inermii.

Hydrocladia composed of hydrothecate A uliar nematophorf ou the process of stem from which the hydro-

internodes only. Jlleiiuata Group. cladia arise... '' ''""'' "leoa -

Hydrotheca? on enlarged proximal ends of iuternodes P. ulleiniata.

Two hydrocladia to each interuode of the stem; nematophores mouo-

thalamic ..P.gooM.

Iuternodes with septal ridges; hydrotheca- not wider than deep; colony

Hydrocladial internodes with strong sep- dendritic, strongly bram-hed - - p - forriujata.

tal ridges; or hydrocladia with more
Hydrothec.-e not wider than deep ; colony not branched. . ..P. palmvri.

than one intermediate internode. La- I Hydrotheca' wider than deep
P. lagenlftra.

ycnifera Group. [ Jjo intermediate iuternodes ? i'irf/iinK.

Intermediate iuternodos present and bearing nematophores.
P. mactretheca.

Two or three deep aunulations between hydrotheca-; hydrotheca

Hydrothecu- more than H times as deep
sep .,rated by about their own depth .-P. dendritic,!.

as wide. Uacrothei-a Group. ^ intermediate interimdes; each internode with one hydrotheca; no

deep annulations . .
- P - profunda.

More than one hydrotheca to each iuternode P. paitemoda.
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Distribution of Plumularia.

.

Species.
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each hydrotheca, one on each intermediate iuternode, one in the axil of each hydrocladium, and
one on each iuteruode of the main stem.

Gonottome. Gonangia (female) greatly elongated, produced above into a long, narrow neck,
inserted near the axils of the hydrocladia and about twice as long as the internodes of the stem.

Gonangia (male) "linear oblong, slender, smaller than the female, less produced above, and
tapering to a flue point with a very minute terminal aperture."

1

Distribution. Coasts of Europe and Great Britain;
1 Key West, Florida;

2 Santa Barbara, Cal-

ifornia, collected by Mrs. Virginia Barrett Gibbs.

A very distinct variety of this species was secured by the Albntrons from floating gulf weed,
which differs from typical specimens in being very minute, rarely attaining more than inch in

height, is quite rigid, irregularly branching, and has very slender hydrocladial internodes.

Unfortunately, none of the specimens had the gouosome and hence we are obliged to regard this

very minute and delicate hydroid as a somewhat aberrant form of P. sfttocea, although 1 strongly
suspect that the gonosome would demonstrate its validity as a distinct species.

The specimens collected at Santa Barbara by Mrs. Gibbs are quite typical, being perhaps a
little stouter and larger than specimens from Guernsey.

PLUMULARIA MEGALOCEPHALA Allman.

(Plate I, fig. 5.)

Pliiinularia megalocepliala AI.LMAN, Mem. Mus. ( 'omp. Zool., 1877, V, Xo. 2, p. 31, pi. xix.

Trophosomc. Colony attaining a height of about 3 inches, branching in an irregular manner,
the branches being rather stout and rigid; stem and branches not fascicled, divided into iuteruodes

each of which bears a hydrocladium on a long process from its distal end, the process having an

elevation on its upper side; hydrocladia alternate, slender, the first iuternode bearing no hydro-
theca and the remainder of the hydrocladium consisting of alternate hydrothecate and intermediate

internodes, the former being the longer. This is the general arrangement only, and is frequently

departed from, both by the intercalation of extra intermediate iuteruodes and the obliteration of

the regular ones. Hydrocladia alternate as a rule, but uot regularly so in some specimens, where

they are occasionally opposite toward the distal end of the stem. Hydrotheca distant, small, cup-

shaped; supracalycine ueniatophores rather large; one mesial uematophore at the base of each

hydrotheca, two on each intermediate internode of the hydrocladium, one or two in the axil of

each hydrocladium, and two on each iuternode of the stem; hydranths very large and unable to

retract fully within the hydrothecse.

Distribution. Off Alligator Beef, U fathoms. Albatross Station 2069, lat. N. 31 09', long. W.
79 33', 352 fathoms.

The type specimen at Cambridge shows a great irregularity in the arrangement of the

internodes. The species is evidently very near P. Jiliculii, from which it differs chiefly in its

manner of growth, irregularity of branching, and the size of the hydranths.

Type. In Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA OLIGOPYXIS Kirchenpauer.

(Plate I, figs. 6,7.)

Pliimnlaria olif/opi/fis KIRCIIENPAUER, Ueber die Hydroidenfamilie Plumnlarida>, 187f>, Ft. 2. p. 48, pi. vi, fig. 9.

Plumularia uligopi/fis MARKTANNER-TuRNKRETSCHER, Die Hydroideii des k. k. uaturhist. Ilofniuseums, p. 254.

Trophosomc. Colony attaining a height of about 1 inch, uubrauched; stem divided into

regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process from its distal end; hydro-

cladia alternate, short, those on the proximal portion of the stem consisting of a single hydro-

thecate iuternode, and those on the distal portion consisting of a short proximal interuode, then a

hydrothecate internode, then a longer intermediate internode followed by a second hydrothecate

1 Hincks, History of British Hydroid Zoophytes, isii8. p. 297.

-A specimen of this species from Key West is in the Mnseum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge and is

labeled "Key West, Fla., Agassiz."
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iiiteruode, making four, or at most six, interuodes to each hydrocladium. Hydrotheca; shallow,

cup-shaped; supracalycine iiematophores sometimes \vautiug; a mesial netnatophore below the

base of each hydrotheca and one on the longer intermediate interuodes. 1

Gonosome. Gouangia large, cyathiform.

Distribution. Pacific Ocean, west coast of South America.

The first specimens of this species examined by Kirchenpauer had but a single hydrotheca to

each hydrocladium. He afterwards found others with two and three hydrotheca- and intermediate

iuternodes, and made three subspecies of them based on the possession of one, two, or three hydro-

theca; to each hydrocladium. It seems altogether possible that these are simply individual pecu-

liarities which indicate different stages in the growth of the colony. This species must not be

confounded with that belonging to the genus Monotheca, which has but one hydrotheca to each

hydrocladium, but has also the thickened or forked internode supporting the very conspicuous

supracalycine uematophores.

PLUMULARIA ALTITHECA, new species

(Plate II, lig. 1.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a aeiglit of 2 inches, consisting of a tuft of simple pinnate

stems; stem not fascicled, divided into regular iuternodes, each bearing a hydrocladium on a

process from its distal end; hydrocladia alternate, two or three short proximal interuodes without

hydrotheca-, then a long hydrothecate iuteruode, the remainder of the hydrocladium being made

up of alternating intermediate and hydrothecate iuternodes, the latter being somewhat the

longer. Hydrothecib distant, shallow, cup-shaped, much wider than deep, borne near the distal

ends of the iuternodes; uematophores almost entirely wanting in the specimen examined, although
the points of attachment for them are occasionally indicated.

Gononoine. Gouangia ovate, pediculate, borue ou the hydrocladia at the bases of the

hydrotheca'.
Distribution. Albatross Station 2671, lat. N. 31 20', long. W. 79 22', 280 fathoms; Albatross

Station 2666, lat. N. 30 47' 30", long. W. 79 49', 270 fathoms.

This species resembles P. attenuata, with the distal part of each hydrocladial internode

separated from the basal portion by a distinct node. The processes from the stem are not so

large as usual in this group and there is no prominence on the upper part of the process.

Type slides:
2 Cat. Nos. 18594, 18595, 18596, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 11733, 11734, 11735, Mus.

State Univ. Iowa. Also in collection of the author.

PLUMULARIA FILICULA Allman.

(Plate II, fig. 2.)

Flumului-iaJilicuJa ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 29, pi. XVIII.

Trophoxome. Colony attaining a height of about 2 inches, usually unbranched; stem uot

fascicled and divided into iuternodes, each bearing a hydrocladium on a process from its distal

end; hydrocladia alternate, proximal iuteruode short, without hydrotheca, next iuternode hydro-

thecate, the remainder of the hydrocladium being composed of alternate intermediate aud

hydrothecate iuternodes, the former being slightly shorter. Hydrotheca- rather distant, small,

cup-shaped, and platted near the middle of the interuodes; supracalycine nematophores rather

long; a mesial uematophore at the base of each hydrotheca, two on each intermediate internode,
one on the proximal internode of the hydrocladium, one or two in the axil of each hydrocladium,
and two cauliue uematophores on eacli internode of the stem.

Gonosome. Gonangia elongate, oval, smooth, narrowed below into a short peduncle by

1 Condensed translation of the original description rearranged to suit the plan adopted in this work.
- Koi- the purpose of preserving and registering the types of uew species the author has adopted the plan of

mounting three series of slides from the same type specimen, eaeh slide showing, so far as possible, the specific
character of the new species. These series were then distributed to the United States National Museum, the

Museum of the State University of Iowa, and the private collection of the author.
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which they spring from the axils of the piunip, opening on the .summit by a wide, oblique

aperture.
1

Distribution, Alligator Reef, from a depth of 88 fathoms; Albatross Station 2415, lat. N. .'50

44', long. W. 7! 20', 440 fathoms; Albatross Station 2601, lat, N. .'54 39', long. W. 75 33', 107

fathoms; Albutrox* Station 2667, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 70 43', 273 fathoms; Albatross Station

2669, lat. X. 39 09', long. W. 79 33', 352 fathoms.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA HELLERI Hincks.

(Plate II, tifj. M. )

Anisicaly.r urtai'eim HELLER, Zoophytcn nnd Erhinodrrmrn des Adriatischen Meeres, ISfiS, p. 41.

Plumularia lielleri HINCKS, Ann. and Mai;. Nat. Hist., 1872, IX, p. 120.

Plumularia lielleri KIRCHKNPAUEK, Ueber die Hydroidcnfamilie Pliiniularitla*, 1876, Pt. 2, p. 28.

Plumularia helleri MARKTANNER-TuRNERETSCHER, Aunaleu des k. k. naturhistorisohen Hot'imiseums, 1890, p. 251,

pi. vi, tig. 3.

Plumularia lielleri CLARKE, Bull. Mus. Comp. /ool., 1891, XXV, No. (i, p. 7ti.

Trophosome, Colony attaining a height of 1.5 to 2 centimeters; stem divided into interuodes,
each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process from its distal end; hydrocladia composed of

alternating hydrothecate and intermediate iuteruodes, the former being the longer. Hydrothecas

bell-shaped, rather distant, and placed on the distal ends of the internodes, their posterior margins
being on a level with the nodal joints; a single mesial nematophore below the base of each hydro-

theca, none on the intermediate iutemodes, and only a few scattered over the stern.-'

Gonosome. Uukuown.
Distribution. Rovigno (Baron Lichtenstein) ; Adriatic Sea

( Kirchenpauer) ;
Albatross Station

3384, Pacific, south of Panama, 458 fathoms.

The original describer suspects that this species is identical with Plumularia ftimilitt of Hincks.

Not having either species before me, I am unwilling to venture an opinion, and therefore leave it

as a separate, species, although a comparison of Marktanner-Turneretscher's figure of P. helleri and
Hincks's figure of P. similis shows no appreciable difference between the two.

PLUMULARIA FLORIDANA, new species.

(Plate II, figs. 4, 5.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of one-half inch, a delicate plumose stem; stem not

fascicled, divided into very distinct interuodes, each bearing a hydrocladium on a process from its

distal end, there being two or three aunulations at each node; hydrocladia divided into alternate

hydrothecate and intermediate iuteruodes, the former being at least twice as long as the latter;

there are often two very short intermediate internodes or annulations which look like nodes.

Hydrothecu- very large, in the form of short cylinders resembling those of P. catharina, the dis-

tance between adjacent hydrothec;e being only about twice their diameter; a considerable portion

of the posterior face is free from the intemode; supracabycine nernatophores minute, not reaching

the top of the hydrothec;e; one nematophore below the base of each hydrotheca, one on each

intermediate intemode, one in the axil of each hydrocladium, and a cauline nematophore on each

internode of the stem.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Two miles west of Cape Romano, Florida (Lieut. J. F. Moser).

This is a very distinct species, combining the characters of the setacea and catliarimt types,

having the stem and hydrocladia of the former with the hydrothec;i- of the latter.

Type. In the collection of the U. S. National Museum.

1

Original description.

Description condensed from the German and rearranged in accordance with the plan adopted in this work.
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PLUMULARIA FILICAULIS Kirchenpauer.

(Plate II, fig. 6.)

I'lumularia filicaulis KIRCHENPAUER, Ueber die Hydroidenfamilie Plnimilaritl:i', 1X76, Pt. 2. p. 47, pi. v, fig. 6.

I'lumnUina jHicaulis BALE, Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, 1884, p. 134. pi. xi.

Trophosome,. Colony attaining a height of about one-fourth inch, sparsely branching, not

fascicled; stein divided into iuternodes which are conical in front view and give off hydrocladia

from their proximal portions; hydrocladia with short iuternodes, every alternate one bearing a

hydrotheca near its proximal end; intermediate interuodes somewhat shorter than the hydrothe-

cate. Hydrothecii' closely approximated for this genus, eampuuulate in form and attached to the

hydrocladia by the basal half only; there is a corrugation on the posterior surface of the hydro-

theca extending about two-thirds around to the anterior face; a mesial nematopliore on the prox-

imal end of each intermediate interuode, and one in the form of a pediculate projection from the

distal part of the iuternode, which curves upward and supports the hydrotheca in front; supra-

calycine nematophores wanting in some specimens, but present in others. Color of dried specimens

reddish brown.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Found growing on alga- from the Bay of Talcaliuano, Chile: Portland,

Australia (Bale).

This species was originally named by Poeppig, who did not figure or describe it. Many years

afterwards Kircheupauer found the dried specimens and described the species as named by Poeppig

in manuscript. A mere naming of a species without description or figure does not, in the opinion

of the writer, meet the requirements of scientific description, and hence the species is here

ascribed to Kirchenpauer.

I am indebted to Professor W. M. Bale for an Australian specimen of this rare species. In this

specimen both the branched and unbranched forms are found growing from the same hydrorhiza,

and both have supracalyciiie nematophores.

PLUMULARIA CATHARINA Johnston.

(Plate III, tigs. 1, 2.)

riiimularia catharina JOHNSTON, Mag. Nat. Hist., 1833, VI, p. 498.

I'liimnltii-ia catharina JOHNSTON, Brit. Zooph., 1847, p. 97.

.Iglaoplienia catharina GRAY, Cat. Brit. Mus. Kadiata, 1847, p. 81.

I'lumularia catharina HIXCKS, Brit. Hydroid /ooph., 1868, p. 299, pi. LXVI.

I'lnmulariu catharina KIRCHENPAUEI;, Hydroidenfamilie Plumularid r, 187(5, p. 27.

Plumularia catharina MARKTANNER-TuRNERETSCHER, Anualen des k. k. naturhist. Hofmnsenras, 1890, p. 253.

Trophosome. Colony growing in tufts of plumose stems, attaining a height of 4 inches;' stem

not fascicled, proximal portion divided into irregular iuternodes, that portion bearing hydrocladia

divided into alternating longer and shorter interuodes, the shorter bearing the hydrocladia and a

single hydrotheca each, the longer bearing nematophores only; hydrocladia opposite, borne on

opposite sides of the stem, lying in the same plane and divided into alternating hydrothecate and

intermediate iuternodes, the latter being slightly the longer with a square node at its proximal

and an oblique node at its distal end. Hydrothecu- rather closely approximated, cup-shaped, about

as deep as wide, margins slightly everted; lateral nematophores borne on lengthened processes

from the internode and reaching the margin of the hydrotheca; usually two mesial nematophores
on each ititeruode of hydrocladia, but often only one on the hydrothecate interuode; cauline

uematophores numerous, scattered somewhat irregularly over the front of the stem.

Gonosome. Gonangia (female) large, ovate, operculate, pediculate, with a pair of nematophores

at their bases; or (male) smaller, much more slender and without nematophores, according to

Hiucks's figure. Both kinds of gonophores are found on the same stem and even on the same

hydrccladitim, where they spring from the hydrothecate internode just below the base of the

hydrotheca.
Distribution. Coasts of Great Britain down to CO fathoms (Ilincks); Albatross Station 2CGG,

lat. N. 30 47' 30", long. W. 79 49', 270 fathoms.

1 History of British Hydroid Zoophytes, 1868, p. 301. American specimens are usually iiiiu-h smaller, scarcely

attaining a height of two inches.
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The specimens secured by the Albatross agree with the descriptions and figures given by
Johnston and Biucks in every particular except the size of the colony, which is less than hall' that
of the British specimens as recorded by the authorities just named.

PLUMULARIA GEMINATA Allman.

(Plate III, figs. 3. 4.)

PlumuJaria geminata ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Omp. Xnol., 1X77, V, No. 2, p. 32, pi. x.x.

I'liimuJaria gemintita CLAISK, Hull. Mus. Coinp. Zoo}., 187!>, V, No. 10, p. 247.

I'lumnlaria geminntav.\\K'ES, Bull. Mus. Comp. 7ool., 18X1, VIII, No. 7. ]>. 12X.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of about 1 inch, dichotomously branched; stem not

fascicled, the hydrocladia bearing portion being divided into alternating longer and shorter inter-

nodes, the shorter bearing each a pair of hydrocladia and a hydiotheca on its anterior face;

hydrocladia opposite, placed on the anterior face of the stem and directed forward, thus lying in

two planes. Internodes and hydrotheca' as in P.calliarina; nematophores also as in /'. cutharina,
but Allman's figure does not show any mesial nernatophore at the base of each hydrotheca.

Gonosome. Gouaugia pyriform. The two sexes have not been described.

Distribution. Off Sand Key, Florida, 120 fathoms (Allniau); Barbados, 70 fathoms, Blake;
off American Shoal Light, Florida, 70 to 80 fathoms, State University of Iowa Expedition;
Albatross Station 2416, lat. K 31 21!', long. W. 79 07', 270 fathoms; Albatross Station 2<)0'J, lat.

N. Sio 09', long. W. 79 33', 352 fathoms.

This is a species of somewhat doubtful validity. The position of the hydrocladia and their

being anteriorly directed is a character of little or no value, as, in another species, /'. i-larleei, it

seems lo be due to the stage of development of the individual colony. The dichotomous mode of

branching, however, may be a specific character, and it is on this ground mainly that the species
is here retained.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA CLARKEI Nutting.

(Plat.- Ill, tig. 5.)

I'ltimularia gracilin CLAKKK,' Bull. Mus. C'onip. Zoo] ., 1X77, V, No. 10, p. 246, pi. v.

Trophosomv. Colony attaining a height of H inches, growing in tufts of plumose branches;
stem not fascicled, divided into often obscure internodes of equal length separated 'by oblique

nodes, and each bearing a pair of hydrocladia and a hydrotheca on the proximal end; hydrocladia

opposite, borne either on the sides of stem and lying in the same plane, or on the front of the

stem and lying in different planes; hydrocladia divided into indistinct and irregular interuodes,

or the nodes may apparently be wanting, llydrothecse as in Pltnnulariu i-nHnirinn; lateral

nematophores borne on processes of the hydrocladia and attaining the level of the top of the

hydrotheca'; mesial nematophores, usually three between adjacent hydrotheca;; an irregular row

of cauliue nematophores along the front of the stem.

Gonosome. Gonophores as in Plitmularia catharina.

Distribution. Off Habana, 175 fathoms, Blalte ; Albatross Station -'327, lat. N. 23 11' 45",

long. W. 82 17' 54", 182 fathoms; off Habana, State University of Iowa Expedition.
The distinguishing feature of this species is the tendency to obliteration of the nodes, both of

the main stem and of the hydrocladia, a very constant character of all specimens that I have exam-

ined from the north coast of Cuba.

The three species, P. catharina, P. geminatti, and /'. clarkei, form a most perplexing group
which may eventually be combined in a single species For the present, however, I do not deem

it advisable, in view of the absence of intergrading forms between the dichotomous branching of

geminata and the tufted colonies of the other two on the one hand, and the very marked nodes of

catharina and geminata and the obliteration of most of the nodes of chtrkei.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts (labeled Plumu-

laria gracilis Clarke).

1 The name Flumiilaria i/racili.t was preoccupied by De Blainville in 1X34, Manuel d'Actiuologie, p. 479. See also

Lamarck, Histoire Naturelle des Animaux suns Verti-bres, 2d ed., II. p. 107.
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PLUMULARIA ALTERNATA, new species.

(Plate IV, figs. 1,2.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of about one-third inch in the single specimen exam-

ined, unbrauched
;
stem iiot fascicled, divided into regular interuodes every alternate one of which

bears a liydrotheca on the front of its distal end, and also a lateral process bearing a hydrocladium ;

a slight bend in the stem behind each of the caulinc hydrothec;i' imparts a wavy or geniculate aspect
to the colony; hydrocladia distant, divided into alternating hydrothecate and intermediate inter-

nodes of nearly equal length, each intermediate internode having a distal oblique and proximal
transverse node. Hydrotliec;i' large, rather closely approximated, conical in front view and deeply

cup-shaped in lateral view, free for about their distal one-third, margin slightly everted; lateral

nematophores borne on strong processes of the ink-modes, and reaching to the margin of the liydro-

theca; a mesial nematophore below the base of each hydrotheca and one on each intermediate

internode; the arrangement of the cauliue hydrotheca' is as described above.

Gonosomc. Not known.

Distribution. Barracuda llocks. Collected by Alexander Agassiz, during the cruise of tbe

Wild Dud; in the West Indies, in 1893.

This very distinct species is sharply characterized by alternate hydrocladia in connection with

cauline hydrotheca.
1

,
and by having a single mesial nematophore to each iuternode both of stem

and hydrocladia.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA PLUMULARIOIDES (Clark).

(Plate IV, fig. 3.)

Halecium plumularioides CLARK, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., 1876, Pt. 3, p. 217, pi. x, figs. 16, 17.

Trophosome. Hydrocaulus erect, simple, straight, divided by transverse joints into internodes

of considerable length, regularly branched, and with a few annulations at the base; branches

arranged alternately on opposite sides of the stem, one to each internode, having their origin in a

small shoulder like process just below each joint, divided usually into regular internodes, though,
in some cases, short intermediate iutei nodes occur between the longer ones. Hydrothecie arranged

uniserially, usually one to each internode, partly adherent to the stem, or entirely free, shallow,

tapering slightly to the base, with an entire rim.

Gonosomc. Gonangia unknown.
Distribution. Cape Etoliu, Nuuivak Island, 8 to 10 fathoms. Height of largest specimen,

20 millimeters. 1

Dr. Clark refers this species to Halccinm on account of the absence of nematophores. This,

as we now know, is a feature that may be only accidental or temporary, and hence is of little system-
atic importance.

Clark's figure shows that this species is without intermediate internodes, and that the hydro-
theca' are near the distal ends of the int> modes with their posterior margins on a level with the

nodal joints.
PLUMULARIA INERMIS, new species.

(Plate V, figs. 1, 2, 2o.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about one-half inch; stem not fasci-

cled, strongly sinuous, almost geniculate, divided into interuodes each of which bears a hydrocla-
dium on a projection from its distal end; hydrocladia rather distant and slender, projecting at

almost a right angle from the stem, basal internode bearing a hydrotheca near its distal end, the

remaining internodes long, slender, each with a hydrotheca near its distal end; an occasional

intermediate internode appears. Ilydrothecic distant, small, subcouical; nematophores minute,

supracalycine pair usually absent; a single nematophore below the base of each hydrotheca, and
sometimes one above each hydrotheca, and one just above the axil of each hydrocladium;

1

Original description.
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hydranths very large, not capable of retracting into the hydrotheca.'; tentacles 16 to 18; proboscis

greatly expanded in the shape of a broadly flaring trumpet.
Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Barracuda Hocks. Collected by Alexander Agassiz during the cruise of tbe

Wild Duck in the West Indies in 1893.

A very distinct and delicate species, characterized by a proximal hydrothecal internode, and

the apparent absence of the supracalycine ueuiatophores, a feature occurring also in Plumularia

pinnata of Lamarck.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA CAULITHECA Fewkes.

(Plato V, figs. 3-5.)

Plumularia cauHthecn FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 130.

Trophosome.^ Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 2 inches; stem fascicled, the

anterior tube bearing the hydrocladia not divided into distinct internodes. but giving off long and

strong processes which bear the hydrocladia; hydrocladia not closely approximated, divided into

regular long internodes, each of which is hydrothecate and has its cavity partly divided by
numerous strong septal ridges which are irregular in distribution, being in general more pro-

nounced in the proximal than in the distal iuteruodes. Hydrothecse distant, deep, entirely aduate

to the hydrocladia, aperture horizontal, margin slightly flaring, anterior outline slightly sinuous;

nematophores very minute and many of them absent in the type; supracalycine pair arising from

minute processes on a level with the top of the hydrotheca, a mesial nematophore on a prominence
on the front of each end of each internode; cauline nematophores scattered over the anterior tube

of the stem, and a spur-like one near the axil of each hydrocladium. There is an aperture in front

of the base of each process of the stem which bears a hydroeladinm.
Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Blake Station 1264, off Grenada, 416 fathoms; Albatross Station 2667, lat. N.

30 53', long. W. 79 43', 273 fathoms.

P. caulitheca stands almost on the line of demarcation between the uttenuata and macrotheca

groups, the hydrocladial internodes all being hydrothecate, and the hydrotheca being almost,

sometimes fully, one and a half times as deep as wide. The spur-like nematophore in the, axil of

each hydrocladia is a common occurrence among the Eleutheroplea, especially those from the West

Indian region.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA ATTENUATA Allman.

(Plate V, fig. 6.)

Plumularia atteniiata ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 30, pi. xvm.

Plumularia atteniiata FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. ll'S.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of about 2 inches, growing in tufts of plumose

branches which are sometimes fascicled below; branches divided into distinct iuternodes below

and indistinct interuodes above, where the joints are sometimes not discernible. Each interuode

bears a hydrocladium on a projection from Its distal end; hydrocladia with a short proximal

interuode without a hydrotheca, followed by a long internode with a hydrotheca near its enlarged

proximal end and having the distal end long and attenuate. This attenuate portion may be

broken up into one or more intermediate iuteruodes, but normally each internode bears a hydro-

theca. Hydrotheca} rather small, cup-shaped; supracalycine ueuiatophores large; one mesial

uematophore on the proximal end and one on the distal end of each iiiternode
;
one on the proxi-

mal node, a pair at the axil of each hydrocladium, and two to each joint of the stem. .

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Off Boca Grande, 105 fathotns; Grenada, 576 fathoms (Blake).

Type.Iu the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

'Description of Doctor Fewkes's type specimen in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
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PLUMULARIA GOODEI,' new species.

(Plate VII, figs. 1-4.)

Trophonome. Colony minute, consisting of undivided plumose stems growing from a creeping

root stalk, attaining a height of about one-half inch. Stem not fascicled, straight, divided iuto

regular intemodes, each of which bears two hydrocladia on projections from its opposite sides,

one projection being near the proximal and another near the distal end of the internode. Hydro-
cladia not very closely approximated, stout, strongly recurved, eacli with a short proximal inter-

node and three or four other iuternodes, all of which are hydrothecate and without septal

ridges. [lydranths large, incapable of retracting within the hydrotheca
1

,
with broadly expanded,

disk-shaped proboscis and about twenty-four tentacles. Hydrotheca1

cup-shaped, with slightly

recurved marigus, borne near the distal ends of the iuternodes; nematophores monothalamic, a

supracalyciue pair barely reaching the level of the top of the hydrotheca and a mesial nemato-

phore some distance below each liydrotheca. There is a pair of naked sarcostyles without hydro-

theca; in the axil of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome, Not known.

Distribution. The type was dredged off Santa Barbara, California, outside of the kelp, by
Mrs. Virginia Barrett (Hbbs.

This species is closely allied to 7'. pinna-fa, from which it differs in having supracalyciue

uematophores and in having constantly two instead of several hydrocladia to each internode of

the stem. P. goodci is the only American species that I have encountered with monothalamic

nematophores, in which it agrees with P. pinnata, /'. xiinilis, and P. n-.himtlutu all British

species.

Type slides. Cat. No. 15329, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 1S023, U.S.N.M.

PLUMULARIA CORRUGATA, new species.

(Plate VI, tigs. 1-3.)

Trophosome. Colony a simple plumose stem attaining a height of li inches; stem not fasci-

cled, divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process from its

distal end; hydrocladia alternate and lying in the same plane; proximal internode short, with a

single internal ridge, next internode hydrothecate and with three or four internal ridges, the next

internode intermediate with two internal ridges. The remainder of the hydrocladium is made

up of alternate hydrothecate and intermediate internodes with ridges as described above, those

bearing hydrotheca
1

being considerably longer than the intermediate ones, which are at least

twice as long as broad. Hydrotheca' distant, about as deep as broad and placed near the middle

of the internode
; supracalyciue nematophores present; a mesial nematophore below the base of

each hydrotheca, one >n each intermediate interuode, one at the axil of each hydrocladium, and
one on each stein joint on the side opposite the process which bears the hydrocladium.

Cronosomi'. Gonaugia of two kinds, much as in P. lagenifera,lmt I have not found both kinds

on the same stem. The kind resembling those of P. setacen is very greatly elongated, being about

fifteen times the length of the hydrotheca
1

, while in our specimens of P. setacea the gouangia are

only about seven times the length of the hydrotheca
1
. It occurs to me that the triangular gonangia

spoken of by Marktanner-Turneretscher may be the shriveled gonangia of the first type, which

have extruded their contents. A specimen before me would suggest this idea.

Distribution. Long. W. 40, lat. S. 22^ to 23 (Kichard Rathbun); 10 miles east of Petros

Island.

This species is closely allied to P. lai/i'tii/n-n, from which it differs in the greater length of

hydrocladial iuteruodes, number of internal ridges, and in having the hydrocladia in the same

plane.

Type slides. Gat. Nos. 18609, 18C10, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 11721, 11722, Mus. State Univ.

Iowa
;
also in the collection of the author.

'Named in honor of the late Doctor G. Browu Goode, a man whose services to marine zoology wen- rio less pro-
nounced than the genial kindliness with which he assisted all workers with whom he came in contact.
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PLUMULARIA PALMERI, new species.

(Plate VI, figs. 4, 5.)

Trophosomc. Colony unbraiiched, growing in dense filamentous tufts of very slender stems,

attaining a height of about 4 inches; stem not fascicled, divided into regular internodes, each of

which bears a hydrocladium on a process near its distal end, and shows a strong septal ridge near
its proximal end and an obscure septal ridge near its distal end; hydrocladia longer than in /'.

lagenifera, divided into alternating hydrothecate and intervening interuodes, each of which has
a septal ridge near each end; hydrothecate internodes more than twice as long as the others, with
a faint septal ridge near the bottom of the hydrotheca, besides the two strong ones at the ends.

Hydrotheca' cup shaped, about as deep as wide, considerably wider at the top than at the bottom,
and with a straight anterior profile; supracalycine nematophores with their insertion on a level

with the tops of the hydrothecae; a mesial nematophore on a swelling below the hydrotheca and
another on the front of the intermediate internode; two cauline nematophores in the axil of each

hydrocladium, and one on the opposite side and proximal end of each cauline internode.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. San Diego, California. Collected by Mr. Edward Palmer, after whom I have
named the species.

P. palmeri resembles P. lagenifera in its mode of growth, but differs from it in the size of the

colony, and more particularly in the shape of the hydrotheca'. The septa! ridge at the bottom of

the hydrotheca is not so strong. The color of the stem is usually horn color. The species differs

from 7*. corruyata in mode of growth, the latter being a dendritic rigid species with stiff, long

branches, more distant hydrotheca', longer intermediate internodes, and more numerous septal

ridges.

Type sMes.C-iit. Nos. 18624, 18625, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15327. Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in

the collection of the author.

PLUMULARIA LAGENIFERA Allman.

(Plate VI, figs. 6-10.)

Plnmiilaria lagenifera Ai,I.MAX, Jonr. Linn. Soc. Loml., Zoo]., 1885, XIX, \<. 157, ]>1. xxvi.

Plumularia mlifoniiai MARKTANNKR-TURNF.RETSCHER, Annalen des k. k. naturhist. Hofiimsuiims, 1X90, V, No.
'2,

p. 255, pi. vi.

Trophosome.
}

Colony sparsely branching, growing in dense filamentous tufts, and attaining a

height of about 3 inches; stem not fascicled, divided into regular internodes, each of which bears

a hydrocladium on a stout process from its distal end, and a septal ridge near each end; hydro-
cladia short, with their distal ends recurved toward the stem, divided into alternate hydrothecate
and intermediate internodes, the former being the longer and having a thickened transverse septal

ridge near each end, and another opposite the bottom of the hydrotheca; intermediate internodes

not more than half as long as the hydrothecate, and witli a transverse septal ridge at each end.

Hydrotheca' stout, somewhat ventricose, wider than deep, borne on a prominent swelling on the

middle of the anterior face of the interuode; supracalycine nematophores originating above the

hydrothecie; a mesial nematophore borne on a protuberance below the hydrotheca and another on

the intermediate internode; one or two cauline nematophores in the axil of each hydrocladium
and one on the opposite side and proximal end of each cauline. internode.

Gonosome. Gonangia oviform, with long slender necks and round, terminal openings. They
are flattened so as to appear quite slender, like those of P. setacea when viewed from the side.

JUstribution. Puget Sound, Dr. Steindachuer; coast of California, Clark; Vancouver Island,

Allman.

Specimens of this species from the British Museum agree perfectly with Marktauner-

Turneretscher's description and figures of P. ciiiifornica, which I regard as a synonym for P.

lagenifera Allman.

Specimens from Yale University Museum, labeled "Coast of California," marked P. setacca,

belong undoubtedly to P. lagenifern. The resemblance to P. setacea being merely superficial as a

direct comparison with specimens of the latter species in the South Kensington Museum shows.

1 Described from specimens from the Museum of Yale University, kindly sent me l>y Professor A. E. Verrill.

12833 5
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PLUMULARIA VIRGINIA, new Species.

(Pluto VII, figs. 5-10.)

Trophosome. Colony growing in tufts of simple plumose steins attaining a lieiglit of about

one-half inch; stem not fascicled, divided into regular internodes each of which bears a hydro-
cladium on a stout process from near its distal end mid shows a thickened internal ridge near each

end
; hydrocliidia alternate, not very closely approximate. Proximal interuode short, with a single

internal ridge; all of the remaining internodes are hydrothecate, each with a very strong internal

thickening on its anterior side just below the mesial nematophore and another below the supra-

calycine pair. Hydrothecu- borne just above the middle of the internodes on very strong shoul-

ders or protuberances, very shallow, basin shaped, with broadly tlaring sides; hydranths very large,

robust, with about L!4 tentacles and a broadly expanded hypostome, reminding one of/', hitlc/'it/lilrx.

Nematophores long, conical, with a very shallow distal chamber, and containing sarcostyles with

remarkably symmetrical batteries of small iiematocysts and the usual sarcodal process, supra-

calycine uematophores borne on prominent swellings of the internode and directed upward and

outward, a mesial nematophore near the proximal end of each internode and a cauline nemato

pliore in the axil of each hydrocladiuin.

Gonnsnme. Gonangia borne in a row on the front of the stem, long, with the distal end pro-

duced into a neck, as in P. setacea. The younger gonangia are long conical bodies with truncated

distal ends.

Distribution. Dredged oft' Santa Barbara, California, outside of the kelp, by Mrs. Virginia
Barrett Gibbs, in whose honor it is named. This very distinct species has the shallowest hydro-
tbeea1

, together with the largest hydranths, of any American form that 1 have seen.

Type slides. Cat. No. 153H4, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18028, U.S.N.M.

PLUMULARIA MACROTHECA Allman.

(Plate VIII, iig. 1.)

Plitmulariit macrotheca ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Coinp. /ool., V, No. 2, p. 30, pi. xvin.

Trophosome. Hydrocaulus attaining a height of about -' inches, simple, fascicled, springing
from an entangled mass of h'ne tubular filaments; pinna- very slender, alternate, composed each

of a succession of long internodes alternating with short ones, each of the long iuternodes bearing
a hydrotheca. Hydrotheca- deep, tubular, with very slightly everted margins. Supracalycine

nematophores springing each from a short process which projects from the long internode, just
below the margin of the hydrotheca, one mesial nematophore carried by the same iuternode at

the proximal side of the hydrotheca, and another on each of the short iuternodes.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Oft' Cojima, Cuba, from a depth of 450 fathoms. 1

This is a very distinct species characterized by its unusually deep hydrotheca- in connection

with hydrothecate and intermediate internodes. It has not been found by any expedition subse-

quent to Pourtales's explorations of the Gulf Stream. The species has not been seen by the present
writer.

Type. In Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

PLUMULARIA PROFUNDA, new species.

(Plate VIII, figs. 2,3.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of 6 inches, pinnately branching, forming a llabellate

structure; stem consisting of a central tube from which the hydrocladia arise, surrounded by a

number of supplementary supporting tubes, fascicled except at distal portions of the branches,
the nonfascicled part being divided irregularly into internodes the shorter of which bear one and
the longer two hydrocladia upon strong processes from the stem

;
where one hydrocladium only

'

Original description.
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springs from au iuternode it is borne on ;i process from the proximal part of that internode, a nil

where there are two hydrocladia to a single internode they spring from the proximal and distal

ends of that interuode; there is a hydrotheca borne on each process at its junction with the stem;
hydrocladia alternate, borne on the main stem and its branches and divided irregularly into inter-

nodes which bear one or two hydrotheca^ each ; where there is a single hydrotheca to au internode it

is borne near the middle of that internode, but where there are two hydrotheca' to au internode they
are borne on the ends of that interuode. Hydrothecu' deep, cylindrical, almost twice as deep as

wide, margin circular aud even, very slightly everted; the hydrotheca' borne on the hydrocladial

processes at their .junction with the stem are shorter than the others; lateral uematophores borne
on very slight processes of the iuternode, just below the top of the hydrotheciu; a mesial neniato-

phore between adjacent hydrotheca', often two on the proximal internode of the hydrocladiuui
and an apparently irregular number ou the main stem aud its branches.

Gonosome. (louangia ovate, with a circular aperture and containing a number of developing
ova. They are borne on the hydrocladia at the bases of the hydrotheca' aud are each provided
with a pair of nematophorcs.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2415, lat. X. 30 44'. long. W. 79 2(i'. 440 fathoms; Albatross

Station 2667, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 79 42' 30", 273 fathoms.

This interesting form is so different from the other species of Plumularia that it may eventually
be found worthy of a new genus. The structure of the stem appears to be very similar to that

found in the family Perisiphonida- of Allman; the hydrotheca' on the stem at the axils of the

hydrocladia show its affinity with the catharina group of Plumularia, while the shape of the

hydrotheca- reminds one forcibly of P. cylindrica Kirchenpauer.

Type slides. Vat. Xos. 18G11, 18612, U.S.N.M.
;
Cat. Nos. 11719, 11720, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;

also in collection of the author.

PLUMULARIA DENDRITICA, new species.

(Plate VIII, tigs. 4-6. )

Trophosoine. Colony attaining a height of 18 inches, profusely branching in au arborescent

manner, there being branches of at least six different ranks. The main stem branches in an

irregular manner and these branches divide several times irregularly until the hydrocladia-bearing
branches are reached, when the branches assume a pinnate form; stem fascicled, the central tube

being divided into irregular but usually very long interuodes, each of which normally bears several

hydrocladia on processes from the sides of the tube; these processes also bear a small projection

such as Dr. Fewkes calls a nematophore in P. caulitheca; the nodal joints become less frequent
toward the distal ends of the branches; there are no hydrotheca' on the stem or any of the

branches except the liydrochulia; hydrocladia alternate, divided into rather long regular hydro-
thecate internodes, with au occasional very short intermediate iuternode, the nodes being frequently

associated with one or two internal thickened ridges which simulate nodal joints and give the

appearance of several very short internodes. Hydrotheca' closely approximated, very small, deep,

about twice as deep as wide, margin sinuous in front aud obliquely cut away at the postero-lateral

corners, aperture slightly less than the greatest diameter of the hydrotheca; supracalyciue

uematophores borne ou very small projections just above and inside of the top of the hydrotheca;,

and usually pendant within the cavity of the latter; a single mesial nematophore is borne on a

stout process below the base of each hydrotheca, a cauline nematophore is found at the axil of

each hydrocladium, and several on each internode of the stem.

Gonosome. Xot known.

IHxtribution. Near Little Cat Island, Bahamas, shallow water, State University of Iowa

Expedition.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 11717, 11718, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. Nos. 18613, 18614, U.S.N.M.;
also in the collection of the author.

This is probably the bulkiest species of Plumularian hydroid yet discovered in American

waters. The stem in one of our specimens is over half an iuch in diameter and greatly resembles

a gorgonian stem.
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PLUMULARIA PAUCINODA, new species.

(Plate VIII, tigs. 7-!L I

Trophosome. Colony (incomplete) attaining a height of li inches, unbranched; stein fascicled,

irregularly divided into internodes; hydrocladia borne on a tube running along the face of the

stem and branches, supported on stout projections from the stem, divided into long, irregular

internodes, each bearing several (about four) hydrotheca'. Hydrotheeffi rather distant, deep,
anterior margin slightly deflected, aperture circular and entire; supracalycine nematophores borne

on projections from the hydrocladium near the level of the top of the hydrothec;c; a mesial uema-

tophore on a projection just at the base of each hydrotheca, and two others between this and the

next hydrotheca below; cauline nematophores distributed along the anterior cauliue tube from

which the hydrocladia spring.

Gonosome. Unknown.
Distribution. Albatross Station 2330, lat. JST. 23 10' 48", long. W. si' !!' l.V, 1'Jl fathoms.

This species differs from all the other representatives of the genus in having several hydro-
theca' borne on a single internode, a feature found in the genus Diplopteron. In the absence of

the gonosome, the place here given the species is of course provisional.

Type. Alcoholic specimen in United States National Museum.

ANTENNULARIA Lamarck ( modified). 1

Xemertesia LAMOUROUX (modified), Hist, des Pol. coral. Hex., 1816, p. 161.

Antennularia LAMAKCK, Hist. Nat. des Aniiu. saus Vert., 183fi, II, p. 155.

Trophiisniite. Cinnosarc of stem caualiculated; hydrocladia usually arranged in verticils, but

sometimes scattered irregularly over the stem. Nematophores large, trumpet-shaped.
Gonosome. Gonangia borne on processes from the stem, usually oblong-ovate, or sac-shaped,

and without protective appendages.
In his Report of the Ilydroida of the Gulf Stream (1877), Allman separated from the genus

Antennularia a species characterized by having the hydrocladia scattered over the stem instead of

being arranged in verticils. For this species he constituted the genus Antennopsis. In his Report
on the Plnmularidse secured by the Cluillciifler, Professor Allman abandons the genus Aiifetniopnis

as untenable. In the former work, however, he points out a much better generic character, but

evidently did not at that time feel justified in adopting it. He says:

In all the species of Antennularia which I have examined the cimosutc is eanalicnlated, the hydrosomal cav-

ity being thero represented by a. network of intercommunicating canals. In .[iitennnpsis liippuris the hydrosomal
cavity is of the ordinary simple type, but we do not yet know enough of the species which may compose the genus

Jntenaopnis to enable us to regard this as a true generic character. -

A number of species brought to light since the above was written indicate that the canalicu-

lated crenosarc is a good generic character. Its adoption will exclude, however, Antennularia

fascicularis, described by Allman among the Challenger Plumularida-.

Distribution of American species of Antenniilariii.
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KEY T<> A.MEKK'AN Sl'ECIES OF ANTENXULARIA.

Intermediate interuodea present, interuodes without internal thicken-
ings, proximate hydrothecse divided from stem by two nodes

mi lennhia.

Hydroeladia strictly verticillate Proximate' hydrotheca not divided from stem by nodes nmericaiia.
Less than six hydrocladia to each verticil. Intermediate internodes

niiruially absent
ainiph'j'.

Hydrocladial internodes with distinct internal thickenings nujosa.

Hydroeladia borne on very long stout processes from stem. Color of

Hydroeladia not strictly verticillate. L'olouy, brown genivulata.
Hydroeladia borne on processes of moderate si/e. Color of colony, yel-
low pinnata.

The arrangement of internodes in the American specimens is utterly unreliable, as the char
acteristic features of both A. nntennina and A.ramonuis often, indeed usually, found on the same

hydrocladium, the proximal portion being- made up of alternate hydrothecate and intermediate
iuternodes.

ANTENNULARIA ANTENNINA (Linnzus).

(Plate IX, tigs. 1, 2.)

Sertularia aiitentiiim LINN.EUS, Systema Natura', 1788, p. 1310.

Serlulariii aitteiiiiiiiti PALLAS, Eleuchus Xoophytorum, 1766, p. 14li.

Xemertesia aiileiinimi LAMOUROUX, Hist, des Polyp, coral, flex., 1816, p. 1G3.

AntrHuiilai-iii intliriiKi LAMARCK, Anim. sans Vert., 1836, 2d ed., II, p. 156.

Anteiiiiuluriu iiiili'iiiiina JOHNSTON, Brit. Zooph., 1847, 2d ed., p. 86.

Antciinulnria anti-niiina HIXCKS, Brit. Hydroid Zooph., 1868, p. 280.

XemertfHiii anleiiuiua KiKriiEXi-.U'ER, Ueber die Hydroidenfam. Plunmlaridir, 1876, Pt. 2, p. 51.

Autennularia antennina MARKTANNEK-TuRNERETSCHEK, Die Hydroideu des k. k. naturhis., Hoi'mus., 1890, p. 260.

Trophosome. Colony growing- in dense clusters of upright stems, attaining a height of 8 to 10

inches, uiibranched or very sparsely branched; stem with the cienosarc canaliculated, divided

into obscure interuodes, each of which bears a verticil of hydrocladia on processes from its distal

end, there being usually more than six hydrocladia to each verticil; hydrocladia divided into

alternating hydrothecate and intermediate iuternodes, the former being the longer. Hydrotheca;
small, cup-shaped, with slightly everted margins; supracalyciue ueinatophores present; a mesial

nematophore at the base of each hydrotheca, one and sometimes two to each intermediate

iuternode, and two in the axil of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Gonangia ovate, with a subterminal aperture, borne singly in the axils of the

hydrocladia.

Distribution. Shores of Europe and Great Britain (Hincks) ; Newport, Rhode Island (Verrill) ;

Albatross Station 20UG, lat. 1ST. 42 20', long. W. 05 50'; depth, C5 fathoms; Albatross Station

2302, lat, N. 35 U', long. W. 75 03'; depth, 71 fathoms.

ANTENNULARIA AMERICANA, new species.

(Plate IX, figs. 3, 4.)

Trophosome. Colony uubranched or sparsely branched, attaining a height of 9 inches.

Co?nosarc extensively canaliculated; hydrocladia arranged in distinct verticils of usually more

than six, each borne on a very long process from the stem, irlrich is not separatedfrom the /iro.rimal

hydrotheca by more than one node; proximal portion of each hydrocladium made up of hydro-
tliccate internodes only, distal portion usually showing intermediate internodes; all hydrocladial
interuodes more slender than in A. antenmtw. Hydrotheca' small, cup-shaped, witli margins some-

times slightly everted, borne below the middle of the iuteruode.s; a pair of large supracalyciue

nematophores borne on small processes below the postero-lateral margin of each hydrotheca; a

mesial nematophore below each hydrotheca, and one or two on each intermediate iuternode or

above each hydrotheca where the intermediate internodes are absent; two or three cauline uema-

tophores in the axil of each hydrocladium, and the others scattered somewhat irregularly over

the stem.
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Gonosome. Gonangia ovate, borne singly in tlie axils of the hydrocladia.
Distribution. Albatross Station 2014, lat. N. 36 41', long. W. 74 39'; depth, 373 fathoms;

Albatross .Station 2205, lat. N. 37 08', long. VV. 74
.3(5',

58 fathoms; Albatross Station 2208,

lat. N. 35 11', long. W. 75 00', 08 fathoms; Albatross Station 2592, lat. N. 35 03', long. W.
75 12', 120 fathoms.

This species is evidently very closely allied to A. antenninn, bat the character italicised above

appears constant, and this, together with the fact of its being from deeper water, seems to warrant

its separation. The arrangement of the hydrocladial internodes is also different, but this is an

exceedingly variable character, as already intimated.

Type slides. Gut. Nos. 18553, 18554, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 11690, 11697, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.

ANTENNULARIA SIMPLEX Allman.

(Plate IX, fig. 5.)

Anteniiutaria nimptcj- ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Com]). Zool., 1S77, V, No. 2, p. 34, pi. xxi.

Trophoxome. Colony attaining a height of about 5 inches, simple, or very sparsely branched;
stem, with canaliculated cu-nosarc, bearing verticils of liydrocladia on strong processes; hydro-
cladia arranged in verticils of three to five each, and divided into internodes, each of which bears

a hydrotheca near its proximal end, an occasional intermediate inter-node being found on the distal

portions of the liydrocladia. Hydrotheca- rather small, cup-shaped, with slightly everted margins,

placed on the lower ends of the internodes; supracalycine nematophores large, as long as the

hydrotheca', borne on processes from the interuode; mesial nematophores large, two to each

internode, one being above and the other below the hydrotheca; cauline nematophores scattered

over the stem.

Gonosome. Gonangia rather small, ovate, witli an oblique aperture, borne in the axils of the

liydrocladia.

Distribution. Off Alligator Reef; depth, 8(5 fathoms (Pourtales); Albatross Station 2205,
lat, N. 37 08', long. W. 74 3(5', 70 fathoms; Albatross Station 2014, lat. N. 3(5 41', long. W. 74

39', 373 fathoms; Albatross Station 2209, lat. N. 35 13', long. W. 75 05', 48 fathoms; Albatross

Station 2342, lat N. 23 11', long. W. 82 20', 201 fathoms; Albatross Station 2592, lat. N. 35

02', long. W. 75 12', 120 fathoms; State University of Iowa expedition, Pourtales Plateau, 70

to 80 fathoms.

This species is closely allied to A. ramosa, but differs in being generally simple, not branched,
and in having a much less number of liydrocladia to each verticil. Some specimens appear at

first sight to have the liydrocladia pinnate and opposite, but as a rule there are three to five

hydrocladia arranged in verticils as described above.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

ANTENNULARIA RUGOSA, new species.

(Plate X, figs. 1, 2.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of inches, unbranched; stem with canaliculated

cosnosarc and bearing liydrocladia in closely set verticils of six or eight; hydrocladia borne

on stout processes of the stem, swollen at the proximal end and having their lower sides reenforced

by a remarkable thickening of the perisarc; internodes very long and irregular, sometimes bearing-
more than one hydrotheca, divided by sharply marked internodes. with their cavities partially
divided by numerous and irregularly disposed chitinous septal ridges or thickenings, which often

resemble nodal joints, thus imparting an appearance of many internodes, where in reality there is

only one. Hydrotheca' rather small, short, cylindrical, with the postero-lateral margins often cut

away, and supported below by a noticeable thickening of the internode; supracalycine nemato-

phores present; two or three mesial nematophores between adjacent hydrothecoi; cauline nernato-

phores scattered rather sparsely over the stem.

Gonosome. Not known.
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Distribution. Albatross Station 2200, off' Marthns Vineyard, 40 fathoms.

This very distinct species recalls the ln<jcn ifcm group of the genus I'liniu/laria in the numerous
thickened internal ridges in the hydrocladia, but is almost unique in the possession of a peculiar

support of the hydrocladia effected by a notable thickening of the perisarc on the under or

external surface of each liydrocladiuin. The processes of the stem which support the hydrocladia
are unusually short, and each bears a swollen protuberance upon its upper surface.

Type sliilfs. Cat. No. 18559, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 11092, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the
collection of the author.

ANTENNULARIA GENICULATA, new species.

(Plate X, lisa. 3,4.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of 5 inches, unbrauched; stem with canaliculated

crrnosarc, divided into internodes, and bearing scattered hydrociadia on processes which have a
distinct tooth-like projection on the upper surface; distal portion of stem geniculated; hydrocladia
borne on long, stout processes scattered over the surface of the stem, but often showing a tendency
to a verticillate arrangement; tirst internode very short, without hydrotheca; second long,

hydrothecate, the remainder of the liydrocladiuin being composed of alternating hydrothecate and
intermediate internodes, the latter being the shorter. Hydrothecic subconical, about as deep as

wide, and borne just below the middle of the internode; nematophores rather large, supracalycine

pair present; a mesial nematophore at base of each hydrotheca, one or two on each intermediate

internode, and a few cauline nematophores scattered rather sparsely on the stem, there being one
or two in the axil of each hydrocladium.

Gonosome. Gronangia borne in pairs in the axils of the hydrocladia, large, ovate, with the
distal end turned to one side and the aperture directed lateially.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2415, lat. JS". 30 44', long. W. 79 26', 440 fathoms; Albatross

Station 2C67, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 79 43', 273 fathoms; Albatross Station 2008, lat. K 30 59',

long. W. 79 39', 2!)4 fathoms; Albatross Station 2009, lat. N. 31 09', long. W. 79 34', 352 fathoms.
This species illustrates the complete intergradatiou, so far as distribution of hydrocladia is

concerned, between the genera Antennularia and Antennopsis. Indeed, if only the distal portion
of a colony were examined one would be inclined to call it a Plumularia, for the hydrocladia are

often pinuately arranged toward the end of the stem.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 18501, 18502, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 11689 11090, Mns. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.

ANTENNULARIA PINNATA, new species.

(Plate X, figs. 5,6.)

Trophosome. Hydrocaulus unbrauched or sparsely branched, attaining a height of about 3

inches; stem with few ca-nosarcal canaliculi; in some specimens these seem to be largely obliter-

ated, as if the cu-nosarc had been broken down by maceration, in others they are as prominent as

usual in this group; hydrocladia borueon moderately long processes from the stem, pinnate, alter-

nate, or scattered (according to age of specimen or the part of the colony examined), composed of

regularly alternating hydrothecate and intermediate internodes, divided by well-marked nodes,
often accompanied by internal thickenings at the ends of the iuternodes; two nodes between

proximal hydrotheca and the stem. Hydrotheca' distant, cup shaped, about as deep as wide,
situated near the middle of the internodes; nematophores large, a supracalycine pair, a mesial

one below each hydrotheca, and another on each intermediate internode; a pair of cauline uema-

tophores in the axil of each hydrocladium, and others scattered over the stem.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. U. S. Fish Commission Station 872, lat. N. 40 00', long. W. 70 24'; depth, 86

fathoms; Station 949, lat. N. 40 03', long. W. 70 31'; depth, 100 fathoms.

This species is darker colored than most of the genus, being dark brown, lightening to horn

color in the distal parts. The hydrocladia are more rigid than usual, and are often arranged
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pinuately along a considerable portion of the stem, but thoy are always irregularly distributed

in the distal part of the colony. A verticillate arrangement is not apparent in any of the

specimens at hand, which might easily be mistaken for a species of Phtmularia
,
so pronounced is

the pinnate arrangement of the hydrocladia.

Type slide*. Cat. Nos. 18633, 18G34, U.S.N.M.
;
Oat. Nos. 15320, 15321, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;

also in the collection of the author.

MONOTHECA, new genus.

Monopyjris KiRCHENPAUER, Ueber die Hydroidenlamilic Pluinnlariibc, 1876, Pt. 2, pp. 17, 21.

Trophosome. Stem simple or sparsely branching, divided into intercedes; hydrocladia bear-

ing each a single hydrotheca and consisting of two internodes, of which the distal one bears the

hydrotheca and supports two supracalyciue uematophores on an enlargement or a bifurcation of

its distal eud.

Gonoxome. Gonangia borne on the stem, usually on the proximal portion, ovate or sac shaped,

and without protective appendages.

Kirchenpauer, in his work on the IMumularida- referred to above, divided the old genus
Phimularia into three subgenera, which he called "Isicoki,

n "
Anisocola," and "

Monopyxis."

The first and second of those were based upon characters which are of little systematic impor-

tance, that is, the possession or absence of intermediate internodes on the hydrocladia. The

third subgenus, Monopya-ix, as Bale justly remarks, "is founded on a more valid distinction,"
1

the possession of a single hydrotheca to each hydrocladium. It therefore seems convenient and

proper to raise the subgeuus to generic rank. The name Monopy.ris, however, was preoccupied

by Ehrenberg in 1834. I therefore propose the name Monotheca as the generic appellation of

the group.

MONOTHECA MARGARETTA, new species.

(Plate XI, figs. 1-3.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of about one-fourth of an inch, usually unbranched, but

occasionally sending off a single lateral branch, stem not fascicled, divided regularly into internodes,

each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process from its distal end, and plainly geniculate, there

being a bend opposite the origin of each hydrocladium; hydrocladia consisting of a proximal
short iuteruode bearing neither hydrotheca nor nematophore, and a distal longer internode bearing
a hydrotheca and bifurcating at its distal end, thus furnishing supports for the two supracalycine

uematophores. Hydrotheca- conical, rather deep, margin circular and entire; supracalycine

neinatophores overtopping the hydrotheca and borne on the forked ends of the hydrocladia; a

mesial nematophore at the base of each hydrotheca, two to four uematophores in the axil of each

hydrocladium, and one cauliue ueuiatophore to each internode of the stem.

Gonosome. Xot known.

Distribution. Shallow water, near Little Cat Island, Bahamas. State University of Iowa

expedition. Found attached to alga
1
.

This is an exceedingly delicate and graceful species, which is affectionately dedicated to the

author's mother. It may be readily distinguished from its nearest allies by the distinctly forked

condition of the distal ends of the hydrocladia.

Type slides. Gat. Nos. 11715, 11716, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. Nos. 18015, 18G16,U.S.N.M.;
also in the collection of the author.

ANTENNOPSIS Allman (modified).

Antennopsis ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Couip. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 34.

Trophosome. Stem jointed; cfeuosarc not canaliculated; hydrocladia scattered irregularly

over the stem, sometimes approaching a verticillate arrangement.
Oonosome. Gonaugia borne in the axils of the hydrocladia, without protective appendages.

1 Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, 1881, p. 123
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In working over the material collected by Count Pourtales in the Gulf Stream, Professor

Allman found a species allied to Antennnlaria, but with hydrocladia scattered over the stem

instead of being arranged in verticils, for which he formed the genus Antennnpxix. As already

noted, the examination of the Challenger Plumularidai convinced Allman that his genus Anlen-

nopsis was untenable on account of its complete intergradation with Antcnnnlaria. By using
the canaliculated cueuosarc as a definite character of Antennnlaria, the remaining forms with scat-

tered liydrocladia can be conveniently grouped under a separate genus, and I therefore reestab-

lish Antennopsis for the reception of those forms which would be included under the original defi-

nition, minus those having scattered hydrocladia in connection with a canaliculated co'iiosare.

So far as I have been able to ascertain, the genus thus circumscribed is represented in American

waters only.
Distribution of American species of the genus Antennopsis.

[All the species are found ill the Floridian ami Wt-8t Indian region.]

Species.
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alternate manner, especially on the distal part of eacb branch, hut usually scattered more or less

over the branches; two or three proximal hydrocladial internodes without hydrothec;i', the

remainder being long and hydrothecate, with only an occasional short intermediate internode.

Hydrotheca' distant, small, shallow, cup-shaped, and usually borne on the distal portion of a long

internode, but the proximal hydrotheca may be below the middle of its internode; snpracalyeine

nematophores present, two mesial uematopkores below the hydrotheca on each long internode; a

cauline nematophore in the axil of each hydrocladium.
Gonoxomc. Gonaugia ovate, borne singly near the axils of the hydrocladia.

Distribution. Albntrosx Station 2:!2L', lat. X. 23 11', long. W. 82 18'; depth, 115 fathoms.

This species is ]iecnliar in having the distant hydrothecse borne on the distal ends of the long

slender internodes.

Typr .W/rMv. Cat. Nos. 1S569, 1S570, U.S.N..M.; Cut. Nos. 1 10S4, HCiSli, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;

also in the collection of the author.

ANTENNOPSIS LONGICORNA, new species,

il'latr XII, li.^s. ::,4.)

Tropho/tomc. Colony of incomplete specimen attaining a height of about 2 inches, branching
in a dendritic manner, color of main stem and branches black; stem and main branches fascicled;

hydrocladia-bearing branches not fascicled, except proximally, divided into irregular internodes

and bearing hydroeladiaon very long processes, usually from theirdistal ends
; hydrocladia scattered,

with a tendency toward a pinnate arrangement, slender; proximal internode long and slender,

bearing a hydrotheca on its proximal portion, the remainder of the hydrocladia being made up of

alternate long hydrothecate and short intermediate internodes with very distinct nodes. Hydro
thecai distant, shallow, cup-shaped, situated on the proximal portions of the long internodes;

supracalycine nematophores present, one mesial nematophore to each internode; a pair of cauline

nematophores in the axil of each hydrocladium, and occasionally one on the distal part of the long

projection which bears the hydrocladium.
GoiioNUHU'. Not known.

Distribution. Albatross Station 23.35, lat. X. 23 11', long. W. 81T I'd'; depth, 204 fathoms.

This species is very near A. niyra and may be identical with it, but the very long processes

from the stem seem to constitute a perfectly constant character, as does the position of the hydro-

thecie on the proximal portions of the long internodes. There seems to be a tendency on the part

of the hydrocladia to break off at the end of the long process from the stem. On one branch of a

specimen before me the hydrocladia are all broken off in this way, leaving the stem with the

processes well displayed, resembling somewhat the gonosome of Hippurella lonyicarpa.

TI/I>,' slides. Gat. Nos. 18303, 183G4, 18365, 183GG, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 11087, 11088, Mus. State

Univ. Iowa; also in the collection of the author.

ANTENNOPSIS NIGRA, new species.

(Plate XII, figs. 5,6.)

Trnpliosome. Colony attaining a height of 5i inches, branching in a dendritic manner; stem

and main branches very dark brown or black, the latter strongly geniculate, giving off hydro-

cladia bearing branchlets at the geniculations ;
main stem and branches strongly fascicled; hydro-

cladia scattered, very slender, supported on long processes of the branches; proximal internode

sometimes with a hydrotheca near its middle, but usually short and non hydrothecate, the

remainder of the hydrocladium being composed of alternating hydrothecate and intermediate

internodes, the former being the longer. Hydrotheca' distant, borne near the middle of the

internodes, quite shallow, cup shaped, much wider than deep; supracalycine nematophores

present, a mesial nematophore below the base of each hydrotheca, and one on each intermediate

internode; two cauline nematophores in the axil of each hydrocladium, where there is also a small

conical process, which may be a modified nematophore.
Goiiosonie. Not known.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2330, lat. N. 23 11', long. \V. si'o 19' ; depth, 121 fathoms.
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The very dark color of the fascicled main stem and branches, together with the regular and

emphatic geniculations of the latter, make this a very well-marked form.

Type sliiles.C.at. Nos. 18567, 18568, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 11685, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in

the collection of the author.

ANTENNOPSIS ANNULATA (Allman).

(Plate XII, figs. 7-9.)

HippiireUa annulala ALI.MAN, Mem. Mns. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 36, pi. XXI.

Aiiteniiopsis ramosa FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 133, pi. HI.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of 6 inches, pinnately branched basally and irregu-

larly branched distally; stem fascicled, branches not fascicled, divided into interuodes, each of

which bears a hydrocladiiim on a long process from its distal end; hydrocladia alternate on

proximal portion of branch, scattered or verticillato on distal portion, and divided into alternating

long hydrothecate and short intermediate internodes, there being usually three closely approxi-

mated annnlatious at the nodes. Hydrothec;v deep, cylindrical, with entire slightly everted

margins; supracalycine nematophores borne on processes from the internode; one mesial nemato-

phore at the base of each hydrotlieca and another on the proximal end of the intermediate

iuternode; a cauliue uematophore on each hydrocladial process of the branch and one on the

proximal part of each internode.

Gonosvwe. 1

Gonangia long, with a somewhat bottle-shaped neck, approaching those of

Plumularia xetacea in shape, and found singly in the axils of the hydrocladia.

Distribution. Off Pacific Eeef, 283 fathoms (Pourtales); Blake, off Savannah, 229 fathoms;

Albatross Station 2601, lat. N. 34 39', loug. W. 7".o 33', 107 fathoms.

A specimen distinctly referable to this species is among the Albatross material from the

West Indies. The gonosome was fortunately present and proved to be quite characteristic of the

genus Antennopxiii. The genus Hippurella, as established by Allman on the arrangement of the

hydrocladia, I do not regard as tenable on account of the complete intergradatiou between

Hippurella and Antennopxis.

The type ofAntrnnopsin rnmosa which Doctor Faxon sent me from the Museum of Comparative

Zoology, bearing the locality label quoted in the description, I am unable to separate from

Hippurella annulata of Allman. The trophosome agrees in every detail with Allmau's description

and figures of the latter species and with Albatross specimens that must be referred to this

species.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

MONOST^ECHAS Allman.

MonnstnvliaK ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 36.

Trophosome. Colony branched, usually in a dichotomous manner; stem not fascicled; hydro-

cladia always springing from the upper sides of the branches; otherwise closely resembling those

of Plumularia, especially the catliarina group, from which it differs in the entire absence of

cauliue hydrotheca-.
Gonosome. Gonangia without protective branches of any kind, ovate, with terminal or

subterminal apertures.

MONOST/ECHAS QUADRIDENS i McCrady).

(Plate XIII, figs. 1-4.)

Plumularia i/iiaiJriilfiiH MrdiAi'Y, Pnio. Elliott SOP,., April, 1857, p. 97.

Plumularia nitadridens Louis AGASSIZ, Cont. Nat. Hist. U. S., 18(52, IV, p. li.'iS.

riiiiiniJaria quadi-idi-nx Ai.KXANHER AGASSIZ, North Amer. Acalephm, 18li."i. p. 110.

Mononlu-ettas dieholoma ALLMAN, Meiu. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. :!7.

diflinlomii KK\\ KKS, Hull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 128.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height ot 6 inches, tlabe.llate in general form, branching

dichotomously ;
stem not fascicled, with indistinct interuodes and branching at irregular intervals,

1 Hitherto uudescribed.
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the branches which bear the hydrocladia being divided into long intornodes, each of which bears

a hydroeladium on its upper side aud distal end; a hydrocladium springs from the stem at each

forking; hydrocladia divided into alternating hydrothecate and intermediate internodes, which

are short and join each other under the hydrotheca' by oblique nodes and above the hydrothecre

by straight nodes. Hydrotheca-. large, campanulate, separated by at least twice their height;

supracalycine neinatophores present, reaching above the level of the hydrotheea? and borne on

distinct processes from the hydrocladial internodes; a mesial nematophore at the base of each

hydrotheea, and two to each intermediate interuode; cauliue nematophores numerous in linear

series along the upper side of each branch.

(fonosome. Gonaugia sac-shaped, borne on short processes below the bases of the hydrotheea',

each being protected by a pair of basal nematophores.
Distribution. Off Pacific lleef (Pourtales); />'//,T, off Barbados, 7(i fathoms; Albatross, 2fi

stations in the North Atlantic, from Marthas Vineyard southward, 12 to 290 fathoms; Charleston,

South Carolina (McCrady).
In the northern part of its range this beautiful species grows to a much greater height than

the specimens described by Professor Allman under the name Monostcechas dichotoma, aud often

assumes a straggling habit of growth very different from the compact, flabellate form of the type
The mode of branching seems to be constant, and I have seen no deviation from it in the immense,

number of specimens from the Albatross collections which I have handled. Although I have been

unable to find specimens iutergradiug entirely between Allman's type and the straggling form just

mentioned, it hardly seems justifiable, in the absence of any good structural point of diffei'ence

to separate the two aud regard them as distinct.

Specimens of Pliniiulitri/i qiKidridens from Charleston, which Doctor Agassi/ kindly sent me from

the Museum of Comparative /oology, agree very well with specimens of Mononta'chas dichotom t

Allmau, except in size, the Charleston specimens being much smaller than those secured by the

Jilake and the Albatroxx. Otherwise the two forms agree so exactly in detail that 1 am unable to

separate them, aud am therefore compelled to regard .17. dichotoma as a synonym of /'. ijuadridenx.

The genus Monostaschas, however, seems tenable, and necessitates the removal of the species to

that genus.

ANTENNELLA Allman.

38.Anlmiiella ALLMAN, iloin. Mus. Couip. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p

TropliosoiHt'. Colony consisting of hydrocladii'. Colony consisting of hydrocladia springing directly from the hydrorhiza
without the intervention of stems or branches; hydrocladial interuodes and hydrothec;e as in the

catharina group of the genus Plumularia.

Gonosome. Not known.

Hincks regarded a species of this genus as a variety of Plumularia catliarina which had

adopted a different habit of growth. In one species, J'lii>iniln>-i<i Jilicaulis Poeppig, the mode
of growth of both Plumitlaria aud Antennella is seen in a single colony, but this may possibly

represent stages of growth rather than an essentially different habit. The entire absence of the

stem seems to be a constant character of the present species, however, and until iutergrading
forms an- found it is probably wisest to leave Allmau's arrangement undisturbed. The writer is

inclined to think, however, that the group of genera first described by Allman and arranged

almost, if not quite, exclusively on the branching habit of the various species is not entirely

satisfactory, throwing together as it does species quite dissimilar in details of structure and

separating into distinct genera forms which agree exactly in details, such as the arrangement
of interuodes and nematophores aud shape of the hydrotheea'. It seems unbelievable that this

identity of detail should be the result of approximation from different types rather than an

evidence of close relationship. It may ultimately prove best to gather into a separate genus
all of the species now iu the genera riiiuil<iri<i, Monoxta-t-ltas, aud Antennella, which have the

arrangement of internodes, hydrotheciv, and neinatophores, which is found in Plumularia

catJiariua, and consider the manner of branching as of secondary importance, useful merely for

specific characters.
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ANTENNELLA GRACILIS Allman.

(Plate XIII, fig. 5. )

Antennella grariUs ALLMAN, Mom. Mns. Conip. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 3s, pi. xxn.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of about 1 inch; stem absent ; hydrocladia springing
directly from the root stalk, divided into alternating hydrothecate and intermediate internndes,
the former being slightly the longer aud separated from the internodes below by a distinct

oblique node, and from the internodes above by an indistinct straight node. Hydrotheca' deep,

cylindrical, with margins not everted; supracalyeine nematophores borne on long processes
from the internode, which reach to the middle of the side of the hydrotlieca; the nematopliores
themselves scarcely reach the top of the hydrotlieca; mesial nematophores, one above and one
below each hydrotheca and two on each intervening interuode.

Goitoxoiitt'. Not kuo\vn.

Distribution. Off Gary sfort Reef (Ponrtales); depth, GO fathoms; AIbtitntx Station 2<i07,

lat. N. 34 38', long. W. 7G 12'; depth, 18 fathoms; State University of Iowa, Bahama expedi-

tion, near Habaua; depth, 150 to 2.50 fathoms.

CALVINIA, new genus. 1

Trophosome. Colony pinnately branching; stem fascicled; hydrocladia divided into regular
internodes, each bearing a hydrotheca; a small, apparently aborted cauline hydrotheca in the axil

of each hydrocladium, all of the remaining hydrotheca- protected by jointed nematophorous
branches springing from their bases.

(ionoxonic. Gonangia ovate, sac-shaped, springing from the side of the proximal nemato-

phorous branch on each hydrocladium.
This very striking generic form is entirely distinct from any other Elentheroplean plumu-

lariaus. A number of other genera have nematophorous branches for the protection of the

gonangia, but this is the only form that has produced a nematophorous branch for the protection

of each hydrotheca. The homology of these strange structures is hard to explain. They do not

seem to be highly specialized mesial nernatophores, for there is still remaining an ordinary mesial

nematophore below the base of each hydrotheca. Among the Statoplea, Hnlicornnritt ramulifn-n

Allman. a species dredged by the Porcupine, has practically the same arrangement, while the

genus Aglaophenopsis Fewkes has a single-jointed and usually unbranched uematophorous
ramulns at the base of the proximal hydrotheca of each hydrocladium.

CALVINIA MIRABILIS, new species.

(Plate XIV, ligs. 1-3.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of 12 to 14 inches, tlabellate in form, branches pinnate

and nearly opposite; stem and branches fascicled, with a tube running along the anterior surface;

hydrocladia springing from stout processes from this tube, and each process bearing a short,

seemingly stunted hydrotheca in its axil; hydrocladia alternate, divided regularly into hydrothe-

cate interuodes. Hydrotheca^ deep, cup-shaped, with entire and slightly everted margins,

borne on the distal portions of the iuteruodes, the posterior side of each hydrotheca being free

from the internode for about two-thirds the height of the former. On the anterior side of each

hydrotheca there springs from the iuternode a curved nematophorous branch, composed of three

or more joints, besides the long, strong process of the internode with which they are continuous,

the whole branch curving slightly over the hydrotheca, being four or five times as long as the

latter aud haviug a uematophore on each of the joints; supracalyeine nematophores springing

from near the bottom of the hydrotheca; a pair of nematophores on the process supporting the

nematophorous branch, another pair on the distal portion of each internode; a mesial nematophore
at the base of each uematophorous process, aud numerous cauline uematophores scattered over

the stem and branches.

1 Named in honor of uiy revered friend aud teacher, Doctor Samuel Calvin, of the State University of Iowa.
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Gonoitome. Gonangia ovate, with large terminal apertures, borne on the sides of the proximal

nematophoroas branches, and each bearing two nematophores near its base.

Distribution. AIb<ttrons Station 2415, lat. N. 30 44', loiig. W. 79 2(5'; depth, 440 fathoms;
Station 20(50, lat. N. 30 48', long. W. 79 49'; depth, 270 fathoms; Station 2007, lat. N. 30 53',

loug. W. 79 43'; depth, 273 fathoms; Station 2(568, lat. N. 3(P 59', long. W. 79 39'; depth. 294

fathoms; Station 2(5(59, lat. N. 31 09', loug. W. 79 34'
; depth, 352 fathoms.

Type sli:lvs.Ua,t. Nos. 18570, 18577, 18578, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 11713, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.

SCHIZOTRICHA Allman (modified).

,Sc/ii.-/nV/m AM.MAN, Challeniji-r Report, 1X8H, VII, Pt. 20, p. 2K.

Trophosome. Ilydrocladia pinnately disposed, branching once, twice, or oftcner; bifurcating

beyond the first internode, at least in the mature colony.

(ioHoxoiiic. Gonangia springing from the stem or hydrocladia. It is not easy at first sight to

distinguish the trophosome of this genus from that of the genus Polyplumularia of Sars, in which

each hydrocladium bears an accessory hydrothecale ramulus, which might be mistaken for a fork

or a branch of the hydrocladium itself were it not that the accessory branch is much smaller than

the hydrocladium from which it springs.

The gonosome of Polyplumularia springs from the main branches and not from the hydrocladia,
as in the case in IScliizotrirliii.

A study of the new species herein described seems to indicate that the forking of the hydro-
cladia is simply one of the many strange modifications found in this group for the protection of the

gouaugia, as it is often absent in those parts of specimens which are not furnished with the

reproductive persons. If this is true, it is evident that the forking can not in strict propriety be

regarded as a character of the trophosome, but an accessory part of the gonosomal system.

Distribution of American species of the genus Schieotricha.

Species.
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froiit, but cut away at tbe postero-latcral corners, making the front considerably higher than the
back; distance between hydrotheca' nearly equal to their length; supracalycine nematophores
borne on processes of the hydrocaulns and apparently capable of hanging down into the hydro-
thecal cavity; a single mesial uemutophore below each hydrotheca; cauline neiuatophores numer-
ous and irregularly distributed.

(iiinoxome. Gonaugia borne on one of the forkings of the hydrocladiuin, almost globular,
opening terminal and round, peduncle short, armed with four nematophores. As before indicated,
I regard the branched division of the hydrocladium as morphologically a phylactogoninm com-

posed of three branches, one of which bears the gonangium and a few scattered hydrotheca-, one
being just above the origin of the gonangiiini; one of the other branches bears a few hydrotheca-
on its distal portion and the other bears a single hydrotheca on its distal end, but a great Lumber
of-nematophores on the side facing the gonangium: there is a hydrotheca at each forking of the

hydrocladium.
Distribution. State University of Iowa, Bahama Expedition, Station 50; Pourtales Plateau,

200 fathoms.

The remarkable structure which I here consider a phylactogonium may throw light on the

origin of phylactogonia in other groups. It here seems to be the hoiuologue of a branch of the

hydrocladium out of which a protective structure is produced by the suppression of most of

the hydrotheca- and the multiplication of the nematophores. The whole hydrocladium with its

modified branches is directed forward, so as to almost meet its fellow from the opposite side of the

stem, the two thus clasping the gonangia, as it were, and further securing their safety by bringing
into available proximity the six protective branchlets borne by the two hydrocladia. It is interest-

ing to note that in another specimen with less mature gonangia the pinna' are not directed forward
and apposed, but directed laterally, as usual among plumularians. The apposition may therefore

be merely a temporary position assumed to protect the matured gonangia.
Still another specimen, associated with the last and apparently of the same species, has

unbranched hydrocladia, which are alternate and directed laterally. It may be regarded as a

specimen which has not yet attained the phylactogonia and indicates the correctness of the theory
advanced above. 1

Type s/fV/tv*. Cat. Nos. 11710, 11711, 11712, 11714, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. Nos. 18.379,

18580, U.S.N.M.; also in the collection of the author.

SCHIZOTRICHA PARVULA, new species.

(Plate XV, tig. 5.)

Tropltoxonif. Colony attaining a height of about 1 inch, springing in a tuft of stems from a

common root stalk; stem not fascicled, divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a

hydrocladium on a process from its distal end; hydrocladia alternate, directed antero-laterally and

dividing into two brauchlets at the second internode; first internode bearing a hydrotheca near

its middle; second internode bifurcating to support the two branchlets into which the hydrocladium
is divided; branchlets composed of alternating hydrothecate and intermediate internodes, the

former being about twice as long as the latter. Hydrothecse distant, shallow, cup shaped, borne

at or just below the middle of the interuodes; supracalycine nematophores present; a mesial

neuiatophore below each hydrotheca, one on each intermediate internode and one at the bifurca-

tion of each hydrocladium; there is a cauliue iiematophore in the axil of each hydrocladium
and one on the opposite side of each interuode of the stem.

Gonoaome. Gonangia elongated, oval sacs, borne in the bifurcations of the hydrocladia.

Distribution. Allittroxx Station 2609, lat. N. 31 0!)', long. W. 79 34', 352 fathoms.

Type slides. Cat. Xo. 18581, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 11709, Mus. State Univ. Iowa.

1 In this connection see Fewkes's discussion of the guuus I'lrurocarpa in Bull. Mus. Coiup. Zool., VIII, No. 7, ]>. 1M6.
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SCHIZOTRICHA TENELLA (Verrill).

(Plate IV, ligs. 4,5.)

riumularia tenella VKHRII.I,, Invertebrate Animals of Vineyard Sound, 1874, p. 731.

riumularia Irni-Un CLARK, Trans. Conn. Acail. Sci., 1875, III, p. 65.

Trophosome.* Colony branched dichotomously, attaining a. height of 1! inches and growing in

clusters; stein divided into alternate longer and shorter internodes, the latter bearing each a

hydrotheca and a hydrocladhun; hydrocladia often branched alternate, very slender, not very

long, proximal internode short and without hydrotheca, the rest of the hydrocladium being com-

posed of three kinds of internodes, every third one being stouter and liydrothecate; next there is

a very short internode followed by a long, slender iuternode live or six times as long as broad,
articulated by an oblique node at its distal end with a liydrothecate internode, making two, a,

short and a long, intermediate iuternodes between adjacent hy.lrotheca
1

. Hydrotheca- subcylin-

drical, a little longer than broad, having the distal half free; lateral nematophores present; a

mesial uematophore at the base of each hydrotheca, one or two on the long intermediate internode;
cauliue neuiatophores one or two to each intermediate internode.

GonoKome. Gonangia in the shape of curved cornucopia', slender at the base and gradually

enlarged to the end, and with three or four neuiatophores at its base.

Distribution. Otf Gay Head, S to 10 fathoms; Vineyard Sound, 8 fathoms; New Haven,

Connecticut; Greenport, Long Island. 2 Abundant on the piles of the U. S. Fish Commission

dock at Woods Hole, and also on the piles of the dock at Vineyard Haven. 3

The branched hydrocladia may be, as elsewhere suggested, a character which is gonosotual in

its nature, but it throws the species into the genus Schizotricha.

Type. In Museum of Yale University.

SCHIZOTRICHA GRACILLIMA (G. O. Sars).

(1'lato XIV, ligs. 4-6.)

riumularia yrai-iUima O. O. SAKS, Hidraj; til Knndskaben oiu Dyrelivet paa vore Ilavlianker Chr. a Vid. Selsk. Forh.

for 1872.

riumularia verrillii CLARK, Trans. Conn. Acad., 187">, III, p. 64, pi. x.

Plitmnlaria rerrillii VKRRILL, I'reliin. Check-list Marine Invert, of Atlantic ('oast, etc., 1879, p. 18.

Plitmnlaria I'errillii KKWKES, Bull. Essex lust., 1891, XXIII. Xos. 1-3, p. 39.

Hydrocaulus sparingly branched, and attaining a height of '2.\ inches; mam
stem and branches fascicled, the latter, however, soon becoming simple, divided into regular

interuodes, each of which supports a hydrocladium on a stout process from near its distal emi:

hydrocladia. alternate, usually branched dichotomously one, two, or three times, beyond its proxi-

mal internode, and divided into regular, long, slender iuternodes, each of which bears a hydrotheca
on its distal half; there is an occasional short intermediate internode. Hydrotheca- small, cup-

shaped, about as wide as deep; uematophores large, bithalamic; a supracalyciue pair, and three

or four single mesial ones to each regular internode, or between adjacent hydrothecse; a cauliue

nematophore in the axil of each hydrocladium, and others scattered irregularly over the stem.

Oonosome. Gonangia borne in pairs on the stem near the axils of the hydrocladia, and also

at the forkiugs of the latter. They are cylindrical in shape, tapering at the proximal end and almost

sessile, the pedicel being much reduced. Length about two and one-half times the greatest

diameter. The younger gonangia are much shorter and inclined to be triangular in outline when
viewed from the flattened side.

1 Description of specimens from the Museum of Yale University kindly loaned by Professor A. E. Verrill.

-Clark, Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Sciences, III, p. (>5.

'Since writing the above I have seen Hincks's description and figures of I'lumularia cornucopia" in Annals and

Magazine of Natural History, November, 1872. and suspect that it may be the same as Sclii:otriclia tenella. In the

absence of specimens for comparison, however, it seems best to regard them as separate.
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Distribution. Aalesund and Lot'ot, Norway, 50 to 200 fatlioms; New Knglaud coast, Verrill

and Fewkes; shallow water.

This elegant little species was the second of the Eleutheroplea found on the New England
coast. Specimens kindly sent me by Professor Verrill are not separable, either in trophosotne or

gonosome, from 7'. </>-aciUinia Sars, and it therefore becomes necessary to deprive the species of

the honored name which it bore, and adopt the very appropriate name proposed by its original
describer. The species is clearly a tichizotriclui if we adopt that genus as described by Allmaii

and further defined in this work.

Typical specimens in the museum of Yale University.

DIPLOPTERON Allman (in part).

Diplopteron ALLMAN, Report <m Hydroida of Porcupine, 1874, p. 479.

Trophosome. Two or more pairs of lateral neuiatophores flanking the hydrothecpe.
Gonosome. Gonaiigia protected by accessory ramuli borne on the hydrocladia, and bearing a

few scattered liydrothecre.

The first species described as having two pairs of lateral nematophores was Diplopteron
iitxif/nc, the type species of this genus, and I here adopt the suggestion made by W. M. Bale: 1

"If this genus (Diplopteron} be retained, I would suggest that it be modified so as to comprise
all species with more than one pair of lateral nematophores."

- The present writer would not,

however, follow the further suggestion that /'. uijluoplienoMes be admitted to this genus. The
fixed mesial nematophore of that species is a character which, in the opinion of the author,
is of considerable systematic importance, at least of generic rank.

The genus Poli/iilinin/liiriK Sars, in favor of which Allman in the Challengn- report abandons
his genus Diplopteron, was founded on the bipinnate arrangement of the hydrocladia. Diplopteron.
on the contrary, was established upon an entirely different basis, namely, the two pairs of lateral

nematophores. It thus becomes proper to retain the genus, regarding it as distinct from

Potyplumularia.
As here denned the genus Ih'ploptrnm would include />. inxigne and the three new species

described below, which differ from />. inxiijne in the almost entire absence of hydrocladial iuternodes,

in which they agree with Hcliizulrivlm ilicliotoma. The three genera, Hrltizofrirlm, Potyplumularia,
and Diplopteron, are very closely allied, and may ultimately be united by the discovery of completely

intergrading forms. The author believes that generic distinctions, like specific characters, are

based rather upon our ignorance than our knowledge, and that with a complete series of almost

any genus or species these distinctions would fail, making it necessary to resort to arbitrary

definitions for the sake of convenience in handling groups. It is almost certain that naturalists

will in time realize that genera and species are not entities or facts, but convenient fictions useful

in discussion, indeed necessary in systematic work, but not really tangible.

Distribution <>f the American species of the genus Diplopteron.

Species.
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DIPLOPTERON QUADRICORNE, new species.

(Plate XV, tigs. 6,7.)

Trophosome. Colony of fragmentary specimen ;m unbranchod stem, attaining' a height of

about one-half inch; stem not fascicled, with distant and very oblique nodal joints; hydrocladia

alternate, springing from the front of the stem, directed forward and not divided into regular

interuodes, there being, however, a few very distant and ill-defined constrictions, and one well-

defined proximal iuternode without a hydrotheca and separated from the rest of the hydrocladium

by a very oblique node. Hydrotheea- separated by a little more than their own height, one and one-

half times as high as wide, conical, adherent to the hydrocladia throughout; margin circular and

entire; there is a hydrotheca on the stem at the base of each hydrocladium; a pair of very long

lateral nematophores borne on a long process from the stem a little below the top of the hydro-

theca; another pair of supracalyeinc nematophores just above the first, but not borne on distinct

processes; two or three mesial nematophores between adjacent hydrotheca'.; cauline nematophores
of unusual length scattered irregularly over the front of the stem.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Dredged near Habana, Cuba; depth, 150 to 200 fathoms; State University of

Iowa, Bahama expedition.

Nearly all of the greatly elongated lower pairs of lateral nematophores were broken off in the

specimen secured, but a few were fortunately still attached and proved to be considerably longer
than the hydrotheca' and exceedingly slender, with a small, trumpet-shaped enlargement at the

distal end.

Type slides. Vat. No. 11703, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18580, U.S.N.M.

DIPLOPTERON GRANDE, new species.

(Plate XVI, figs. 1,2.)

Trophosomc. Colony attaining a height of 14 inches, unbrauched; stem fascicled; hydrocladia

alternate, borne on the front of the stem and attaining a length of 2 inches, divided into irregular

iuternodes, the nodes being distinct on the proximal part and becoming obliterated toward the

distal end. Hydrotheca^ very large, deep, closely approximated; anterior outline doubly curved

like the front of a pitcher, margin entire, not cut away posteriorly; a hydrotheca at the base

of each hydrocladium; a pair of nematophores borne on processes opposite the middle of each

hydrotheca; another pair on very slight processes on a level with the top of the hydrotheca, and
a third pair between the second and the base of the next hydrotheca above; cauline uematophores
scattered along the front of the stem.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on accessory ramuli springing from the hydrocladia and composed
of three branches, each armed with numerous nematophores and bearing an occasional hydrotheca.
The gouangia are ovate, with the terminal aperture surrounded by a slight rim or collar, and are

borne in clusters of three to six on each hydrocladium.
Distribution. Albatross Station 2667, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 79 42' 30", 273 fathoms; Station

2668, lat. N. 30 59', long. W. 79 39',.294 fathoms; Station 2671, lat. N. 31 20', long. W. 79 22',

280 fathoms.

This species is closely allied to 7>. hnr/ipinna, but can at once be distinguished by its immense

hydrotheca', which are among the largest of the Eleutheroplea and have a very characteristic out-

line when viewed from the side. The accessory ramulus, which 1 regard as essentially a phylacto-

goniuin, is more highly modified than in other species in which it occurs, the hydrotheca^ being
sometimes absent except at the bifurcations of the ramulus, where a single one is constantly found.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 18582, 18583, U.S.N.M.; Cat.Nos. 11706, 11708, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.
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DIPLOPTERON LONGIPINNA, new species.

(Plate XVI, figs. 3, 4.)

Trophosome. Colony of fragmentary specimen about 4 inches high, but judging from the thick-

ness of the stem and length of hydrocladia it probably attains a height of 1 foot or more; stem

fascicled
; hydrocladia alternate, closely set, borne on, opposite sides of the stem and directed later-

ally, with usually two distinct internodes on the proximal portion, followed by a few poorly
marked and distant nodes, which disappear altogether in the distal portion of the hydrocladium.

Hydrotheca; deep, subconical, less than their owu length apart, margins entire, but cut away
laterally and posteriorly so that the front of the hydrotheca is considerably higher than the back.

There is acauline hydrotheca at the base of each hydrocladium; a pair of lateral nematophores of

ordinary size borne on processes from the hydrocladium just above the middle of the hydrotheca; a

second pair of nematophores immediately above the margin of the hydrotheca and pendent within

its cavity; a third pair of nematophores is found about midway between the second and the base

of the next hydrotheca above.

Gvnosome. Not known.

Distribution. Lat. N. 24 10', long. W. 81 22', 200 fathoms. State University of Iowa, Bahama

Expedition.
The portion of the type specimen obtained shows that this is a robust and large species. One of

the hydrocladia has an accessory hydrothecate ramulus. None of the others show this feature,

which is doubtless as inconstant as in Schizotricha, and probably is to be regarded as an accessory

portion of the gonosoine.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 11704, 11705, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. Nos. 18584, 18585, U.S.N.M.;
also in the collection of the author.

POLYPLUMULARIA G. O. Sars (modified).

rotypliimularia G. O. SARS, Forhandl. Vidensk. Selsk., I, Christiauia, 1873, p. 13.

Trophosome. Colony pinnately branching, fascicled
;
some of the hydrocladia furnished with a

hydrothecate ramulus which springs from the first iuternode and is more slender than the hydro-

cladium from which it grows. A single pair of supracalyciue nematophores.

GonoKome. Gonangia sac-shaped, borne either on the fascicled branches or on the hydrocladia

near the origin of the accessory ramulus.

Professor Allmau, in his report on the Porcupine Ilydroids, 1873, described a new species for

which he instituted the genus niplopteron, characterized by the doubly pinnate hydrocaulus and

two pairs of lateral uematophores. In the description of the type species, D. insigne, Professor

Allman mentions the accessory ramulus of the hydrocladia, but does not seem to regard it as a

feature of much importance. A few mouths before the publication of Professor Allman's report an

article appeared by G. O. Sars 1

,
in which he described the genus r<tlyplminil(n-ia, based on the

presence of the accessory ramulus, which does not appear from his description to be constant. In

1S83 Allman 2 considers the two names Poly]>lumu laria and Diplopteron as practically synonymous,
the former having the priority. The present writer considers it best to retain both genera in modi-

fied form, including in Polypi it iiutlat-ia those species having the accessory ramulus, a pinnately

branching stem, and one pair of lateral uematophores. The distinction between this genus thus

modified and Schizotriclm, as defined in this work, is that in the former an accessory ramulus is

borne on ibepro.rimul intrntmle of the hydrocladium, while in the latter there is a bifurcation of

the hydrocladium beyond the first internode.

POLYPLUMULARIA ARMATA, new species.

(Plate XVI, tigs. 5,6.)

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of 4 inches in an incomplete specimen, pinnately

branching, the alternate branches giving forth alternate branchlets from which the hydrocladia

1

Bidrag til Kundskaben om Norges Hydroida, Videnskabernes Selskab8 Forhaiidhnger for 1873, p. 13, Clmsti-

ania.

Challenyer Report, Hydroida, Pt. 1, p. 30.
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arise; stein, branches, and branclilets polysyphonic, tlie latter bearing on the anterior surface

of each a tube from which the hydrocladia arise; proximal hydrocladia unbranched, the distal

hydrocladia biramons; the uubrauched hydrocladia and the posterior rain us of the others divided

into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrotheca; the anterior ramns of the forked

hydrocladia bears a hydrotheca at its base and a few toward the distal end, where they become

about as closely approximated as in the other branches. Hydrotheca} distant, rather shallow,

cup-shaped; nematophores large in si/.e and excessively developed in numbers, especially on the

distal portions of the hydrocladia, there being in addition to the usual supraealycinc pair some-

times as many as live mesial nematophores to a single internode; cauline nematophores very

numerous, there being a row on both sides of the hydrocladia-beariug tube and a number scattered

over the rest of the stem.

(fimoxomc. Gonaugia ovate, sac shaped, found usually on the stem and branches, but some-

times at the bifurcation of the hydrocladia.

Distribution. Albatross Station L'liGli, lat. N. 3D '

-IS', long. \V. 7!P 111'; depth, U70 fathoms.

This species is especially notable from the size and number of the nematophores. It also

goes far to demonstrate the theory advanced by the author that the forking of the hydrocladia is

merely a temporary contrivance connected with the maturing of the gonosome. If only the lower

portion of the hydrocladia bearing branches were examined, any naturalist would, without

hesitation, suppose that he had a species of I'luniulurm to deal with.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 18587, 18588, U.S.N.M; Cat. Nos. 11701, 117(12, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also iu the collection of the author.

HIPPURELLA Allman (modified by Fewkesi.

Iliffinrellii Ai. I.MAN, Mem. Mils. Comp. Xool., 1877, V, No. 2, ]). 85; Bull. Mils. Comp. /<>ol., l.xsl, VIII, No. 7, p. 134.

Trophosome. Colony branched; hydrocladia pinnate on the proximal portion of the stem, but

scattered on distal portion.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on distal portions of the branches, where the hydrocladia become

modified into protective nematophorous brandies, assume a verticillate arrangement, and

inclose the gonangia in a sort of pseudo-corbula; the protective branclilets bear each a row of

nematophores, but no hydrotheca1

.

Doctor Fewkes thinks that Professor Allman is mistaken in his original description in

speaking of the distal branchlets as if they were hydrocladia. Specimens before me, however,
have this structure, and for reasons mentioned presently I am of the opinion that Doctor Fewkes
was mistaken in his identification of the supposed Hippitrellit- tiniiiildtn collected by the Blake, and
had before him iu reality an altogether different species, which I will call HipjuircUn loni/iciirpn. The

genus, therefore, has the trophosome described by Allman, together with the gonosouie described

by Fewkes.

HIPPURELLA LONGICARPA Nutting.

(Plato XVII, ligs. 1-3.)

/lijifnirella iinniihiln FK\VKES (nut ALLMAX), Bull. Mus. Comp. X.ool., issi, VIII, No. 7, p. 134.

Trophosome.* Colony attaining a height of nine inches, unbranched throughout the proximal
two-thirds, bearing alternate and subopposite branches on the distal third; stem fascicled, the

hydrocladia-bearing tube being surrounded by the accessory tubes; hydrocladia alternate, spring-

ing from opposite sides of the branches, divided into long iuteruodes, each of which bears a

hydrotheca, although an intermediate interuode is occasionally seen; internodes with several,

seven or eight, strong septal ridges, two or three of which are behind the hydrotheca. Hydro,
theca' separated by one and one-half times their height, deep, gradually widening toward the top;

aperture horizontal, anterior profile straight; supracalycine nematophores inserted near the top of

the hydrotheca'; a mesial nematophore borne on a protuberance below the hydrotheca and another

midway between adjacent hydrotheca': cauline neiiiatopliores numerous, arranged in regular
vertical rows upon the stem and branches.

'Described from the specimen referred to Hifpurclla anniilala Alluniu liy Fewkes in his report on the Hlake

Hydroids.
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Gonosome. Gonangia borne on tbe distal portions of the main stem and branches, where they

are protected by a series of whorls of nematophorous branchlets, there being six branchlets to

each whorl, and seventeen whorls in the specimen figured. The gonophores are quite small,

orbicular, and spring from the axils of the protective branchlets.

Distribution. 7>'//.r Station L'liO; off St. Vincent; depth, 124 fathoms.

There is no doubt in my mind that Doctor Fewkes was in error when he identified this specimen

as Hippun'lht nnnnliitu Al'.man. Through the kindness of Doctor Walter Faxon I have been per-

mitted to examine and sketch the specimen, which differs greatly from II. annulata in size of

colony and of hydrotheca', shape and approximation of hydrothecse, arrangement and septal ridges

of the hydrocladial internodes, and particularly in the gonosome.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CALLICARPA Fewkes.

CalUmrpa FKWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, Xo. 7, p. 134.

Troplto&nmr. Stem not fascicled, bearing alternate hydrocladia arranged in a pinnate manner.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on special branches springing from the front of the main stem,

and protected by nematophorous branchlets arranged in verticils, the whole having a resemblance

to a spike of wheat.

This very remarkable form of gouosome differs greatly from any other yet found among the

Eleutheroplea, being one of the most elaborate structures for the protection of the reproductive

bodies found in that section of the Flumularida-. While it bears some superficial resemblance to

the corbulo? of Agluopheiriii, the fundamental structure is widely different. It is as Doctor Fewkes

says: "Morphologically speaking, as if the proximal part of the branch which bears pinna' in

HippureUa was reduced to a peduncle, and the distal end with its verticillate ribs became the

gonosome."
The trophosome of the only known species of this interesting genus resembles greatly that

of the well-known riinnitlnrin.

CALLICARPA GRACILIS Fewkes.

(Plate XVII, figs. 1-6.)

Callicarpa gracilis FEWKKS, Bull. Mus. romp. /.on].. 1SSI, VIII, No. 7, p. 134.

Trophosome.i Colony unbrauched, but with what appears to be a stump of a single branch,

attaining a height of about G inches; stem fascicled, with a central hydrocladia-bearing tube sur-

rounded by numerous accessory tubes; distal portion not fascicled and not divided into regular

internodes; hydrocladia alternate, not very closely approximated, divided into iuteruodes by

inconspicuous nodes, and with a slight constriction or partial anuulation on the anterior face near

each node; there are no intermediate internodes. Hydrothec;e deep, cylindrical, with the anterior

profile nearly straight, aperture horizontal; supracalycine nematophores large, trumpet-shaped,

growing from small processes on a level with the top of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore

borne on a small protuberance at the proximal end of the internode.

GonoKoiitc.Gon&ugia, borne on a specialized branch which bears no hydrocladia, but consists

of a central stem or axis bearing a series of verticillate branchlets, each of which terminates in

four slender processes, each bearing a row of free nematophores on its inner side. There are

three of these branchlets to each verticil. The gonangia grow in the axils of the branchlets.

Distribution. Unknown. Label lost. It was found among the material brought home by the

lilnkc and belongs doubtless to the West Indian fauna.

The gonosome of this remarkable species is the most elaborate and highly specialized found

among the Eleutheroplea, It seems that the whole affair is a modified branch, and it is probable

that each branchlet, or phylactocarp, is a modified hydrocladium, although such hotnologies are

necessarily obscure and far from satisfactory.

The description is I'rom Doctor Fewkes's typi
j specimen.
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The stem of this species differs from that of nearly, if not all, other American Plnmularidre

in having the hydrocladia borne on a tube which is central and not anterior to the accessory tubes

of the fascicled structure. The accessory tubes are smaller than in most species, which may
account for Doctor Fewkes's error in describing the stem as not fascicled.

Types. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

HALOPTERIS Allman.

Hatopleris ALLMAN, Mem. Mns. Cornn. Zool., V, No. 2, p. 32.

Trophosome. Stem and hydrocladia divided into internodes, the hydrocladia pinnately

arranged. Hydrotheca' cup-shaped and furnished with a pair of lateral nematophores which are

fixed instead of free, as iu the other Eleutheroplea; mesial nematophores free.

Gonoftome. ]

Gonangia oval, sac-shaped, borue at the bases of the hydrotheca? and unprotected

by any form of phylactogonia.

This genus is of peculiar interest from the fact that it combines the characters of the two

great groups of Plumularidse having the fixed nematophores of the Statoplea represented by the

lateral pair, and the free mesial nematophores of the Eleutheroplea represented by the mesial

and cauline nematophores, all of which are biihalamic. In most respects, however, it shows very
decided affinities with the latter group. Not infrequently the upper part of the hydrocladial

internode is separated from the rest by a distinct node, thus forming an intermediate internode

which is distinctly a character of the Eleutheroplea. The shape of the hydrothec.e, together with

the arrangement of the internodes, especially when the intermediate interuode is present, the

alternating oblique and straight nodes, and the shape and location of the gonangia, show that

this genus has decided affinities with the catharina group of the genus 1'lumuhiria.

HALOPTERIS CARINATA Allman.

(Plate XVII, figs. 7-9.)

Ilalopterifi carinaia ALLMAN, Mem. Mns. Com]). Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 33.

TrophoHomi'.-- Colony attaining a height of about 2 inches, sparsely branched; stem not

fascicled, divided regularly into interuodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process

from near its proximal end; hydrocladia alternate, first internode short, the others long, each

bearing a hydrotheca; nodes oblique. Ilydrotheca' rather deep, cup shaped, each with an

anterior keel ending in a blunt marginal tooth, the margin being otherwise entire; upper third

of hydrotheca free from the internode; supracalycine nematophores borne on long curved lateral

processes from the interuode, cup-shaped and immovable; two mesial nematophores to each

internode, one above and one below the hydrotheca; cauline nematophores fixed.

Gonosome. Gonangia oval, sac-shaped, borne at the bases of the hydrotheca', and not

protected by phylactogonia of any kind.

Distribution. Off Carysfort fieef, 35 fathoms (PourtaH's). Between Eleuthera and Little

Cat Island, Bahamas, 3 to 13 fathoms, State University of Iowa, Bahama Expedition.
As before remarked, there is an occasional intermediate hydrocladial iuteruode. Bale says

concerning this species: In Professor Allinan's figures, however, the cup of the sarcotheca is

shown raised above the margin of the hydrotheca, and the long tubular adnate portion seems

rather to resemble the peduncles, which in several species of Plumularia support the sarcothecit,

than an intimate part of the latter organs.
2 An examination of the specimens at hand fully

bears out Bale's supposition.

These supports are doubtless homologous with the processes bearing the supracalycine

nematophores in riumularia catharina, for instance, and renders still more marked the resemblance

previously alluded to between IJaloptcrin and the cathnrtnn type of Pliniiiihiria, the main difference

being in the fact that in Halopteris these uematophores are entirely immovable.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

1 Hitherto uutlescribed. ! The Geuera of the 1'luiiiulariidu;, pp. 7, 8.
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? GATTYA Allman. 1

Gallya ALI.MAX, .Tonrn. Linn. Soc., Zool., 1885, XIX, p. 155.

Trophosome. Hydrocaulus consisting of hydrocladia which spring from a creeping stolou or

from one another through the intervention of a jointed peduncle, and are divided into distinct

internodes, each iuteruode carrying a hydrotheca. Hydrotliecie with dentate margin; mesial

nematophores fixed, not adnate to the hydrotheca; lateral nematophores movable.

Gonoxome Gouaugia destitute of special protective apparatus.
Professor Allmau regards this genus as belonging to the Eleutberoplea, although it has marked

relations with the Statoplea in having a fixed mesial uematophore and hydrothecal teeth. The

peduuculated liydrocladia constitute a feature which I believe to be unique among the Pluiuularidte,

the peduncle consisting of several short internodes devoid of hydrocladia.

GATTYA HUMILIS Allman.

(Plate XVII, figs. 10, 11.)

Gattya Iiumilia ALLMAN, Jouru. Linn. Soc., 1885, XIX, p. 156, pi. xxiv.

Jfrophosome.
2

Hydrocladia borne along the length of a creeping tubular stolon, from which

each springs by a cylindrical jointed peduncle, occasionally sending oft' a branch which springs
in a similar way from the hydrocladium which carries it; iuteruodes of hydrocladia separated
from one another by very distinct joints. Hydrotheca- boat-shaped, adnate to the internode by
the whole epicauline wall; aperture with a strong tooth on either side and another in front; no

iutrathecal ridge; mesial neinatophore short, with a wide cup shaped termination, separated by a

short interval from the hydrotheca; lateral nematophores trumpet-shaped, supported on short

styloid processes which are given oft' on a level with the hydrothecal margin.
(ionosome. Gonangia pyriform with a broad truncated summit, springing each by a narrow

jointed peduncle from the side of an internode close to the posterior wall of the hydrotheca.

Locality. Unknown.
I include this remarkable form here, although it is not known to be an American species. It

was found by Professor Allinau among the species collected by Miss Gatty, many of which came

from America. The figure given with the original description represents 0. ItumiUs as growing on

an alga, apparently.
The species is of such unusual interest from a morphological standpoint that it is desirable to

include it here for the purpose of calling the attention of American students so that they may be on

the lookout for it.

Distribution of the American yeneru of Statoplean PlwmularidcE.

Genera.
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In comparing the above with the table showing the geographical and bathymetrical distribution

of the Eleutheroplea we find that the proportion which the West Indian forms bear to the whole

number of species is identical in the two groups. In both of them 75 per cent of all the species

are found in the West Indian region. The Statoplea are more abundantly represented on our

North Atlantic seaboard than the Eleutheroplea, there being 15 species ('.'(I per cent) of the former

to 9 species (17 per cent) of the latter. Only 5 (7 per cent) of our American species of Statoplea

are represented in Europe, while 5 (10 per cent) of the Eleutheroplea are found on the European
coasts. But in each case several genera are represented. In both groups a single species is com-

mon to both the American (Pacific) and Australian fauna-.

In the bathymetrical distribution a similar comparison shows that of the Statoplea 52 species

(75 per cent) are found inside of the 100-fathom line, while in the Kleutheroplea there are .">4 species

(05 per cent) found in the same limits. In the Statoplea a single genus is confined to a depth

greater than 100 fathoms, while there are 2 of these deep-water genera among the Eleutheroplea.

In the Statoplea 5 species have been dredged from a depth greater than 500 fathoms, the

deepest being 1,742' fathoms, while in the Eleutheroplea only one such species is recorded found

at a depth of 570- fathoms.

KEY TO TIIK (iKNERA OK STATOPI.KAN I'LI'M I I.ARID. K.

Gonosoiiie . <

Corbul;r, each of which is a iiin<lilie<l

hydrocladinm.

Protective branchlcu. each of which
is an appendage to a hydrocladiuui.

Lateral marginal teeth not inconspicuous; no hydrothera at

base of cadi gonaiigial leaf Iglaoplimia.
Lateral teeth inconspicuous; a hydrothcca at base of each

gonaogial leaf Theeoewpus.
Two pairs of lateral nematophores to each hydrotheca.

( 1'eiitandra.)
Distal hydrocladia replaced by spine-like processes; an ante-

rior in trathccal ridge (Acanlhocladium. )

C'anline nematophores not very large, or, if large, not dis-

tinctly crennlatco
1

; phylactogoniuui not jointed. I'ludocurpns.
('iniline uriiiatophnres largo and crenulated; phylactogouinm
jointed, often with hydrotheose tglaophenopsis.

Protective bram hlets, each of which ^ Stem fascicled; a prominent perforated process at the base of

is a modilied hydrocladinm.

Gouaugia without protective contriv-
ance of any kind.

each bydrocladium Lytocarpus.

Supraealycine sareothecie wanting (Kirchenpaueria.)
An anterior intrnthecal ridge; no septal ridges in hydroeladial
iuternodes Halicornnna.

No marginal teeth; hydrocladia branched Nwditheca.

Hydrocladia arranged in a spiral around the stem.

Streplocaitlns.

Hydrothecal wall reduplicated. No supracalycine nematophores (Diploclieilus.)

AGLAOPHENIA Lamouroux ("modified).

CALATHOPHORA isubgenus) Kirchenpauer.

Trophosome. Stem not fascicled in American species; hydrothecal margin dentate; a posterior

iutrathecal ridge present and usually well marked; two supracalycine and one mesial nemato-

phore attached to each hydrotheca.
(iunosome. Gonaugia inclosed in a true corbula formed of a modified pinna, its leaves without

hydrotheca- at their bases. The corbula may be either open or closed.

This genus as originally described by Lamouroux :l included all known Plumularida- except

the genus Nemertesiu= Anteutnilaria. In 1857 McCrady
4 restricted the genus to the forms now

embraced in the Statoplea, in which he was followed by Agassi/
11 in 1802, and Ilincks 11 in 1808.

Kirchenpauer
7 in 1872 divided the genus into four subgenera, Culutltopltora, Parhyrhynchia,

1

Aglaopltenopsis rerrilli.

- I'lumnlaria alternata.
1 Bulletin SociiHe Philoniatique, 1812.

1
Gymuophthaluiata of Charleston Harbor, p. 200.

''Contributions to the Natural History of the United States, IV, p. 358.

'British Hydroid Zoophytes, p. 284.

'Ueber die Ilydroidenfamilie I'liimiilarida-, Pt. 1, Aylaoplienia, p. L'5.
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Lytocarpia, and Macrorhynchia. His first section, Culathopliora, included the genus Aglaoplienin
as used here. In his third section, Lytocnrpiu, he includes forms snch as Aglaophciiin myriophyllum,
which Altaian '

places in the genus Li/tocm-pnx, Hale -

regards as a part of the genus AgluoplieniH,
and the present writer would place in a new genus, Thecocnrpus.

It will be seen that I here agree with Bale in the opinion that the corbula of Tliceociirpus is a

true corbula, differing from that of Aglaophenia mainly in bearing hydrothec;e at the liases of its

leallets.

Distribution of tin: American species of Aglaophenia.

Species.
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Free portion of mesial nematophore longer than width of hydrotheca.

Marginal ,.DDl u ,-., i,,,mi DB -

Aperture nearly hori/.outal. Corbula closed.

Aperture at an angle of nearly 45 with axis of hydrocladium^
contorta.

Hydrotheeal keel present:
, Keel broad. Rootstock distinctly and regularly annulated .. minute.

horizontal septal ridge. Two strong
Colon'y mow ttMl^nehhigh !

processes below th, base of each hydro- Xo hvar(>t
-

h(Jral keel .

Cladium, on tront .,1 stem. Mn:,,!,,
Hydrotheca almost cylindrical mini,,,,,.

Hydrotheca obconica! perforata.
Upper portion of hydrotheca free simples .

Mesial nematophore long, adnato, reaching i

nearly to top of hydrotheca, without
( Marginal teeth moderately long atlmani.

internal septal ridge. Marginal teeth Marginal teeth very long robasta.
even and regular. Allmanl group.

Mesial nematophore not reaching near top of hydrotheca rathbuni.
"lesial nematophore expanded and reaching decidedly above top of

hydrotheca. latirostris.

Mesial nematophore tubular, and reaching decidedly above top of

"stis? "SEiTsr
"'""

-Sn"''"*^^:eSSS
Colony not more than 'A inches high. One hydrotheca between corbnla
and stem ...... . ... . .octvcttrptt,-

Mesial nematophore very short. Anterior tooth very long. . .i/ravillimu.
T\\ olong anterior teeth patugoiiica.

Margins of hydrotheca" almost smooth and crenate crenata.

Margin with 8 to 10 teeth; mesial nematophorcs near center of hydro-
theca' MJida.

Margin smooth; mesial nematophore aduate to front of hydrotheca.
trieuepis.

t'dis { Three hydrocladia borne on each interuode of stem conntrii'la.

Hydrotheeal aperture almost vertical
;
mesial nematophores very long

and tubular xarii/ni/una.
Mesial nematophore double hiroriuila.

Colony small, pelagic on gulf-weed, characters not determiuable.

ptlagica.

AGLAOPHENIA RHYNCHOCARPA Allman.

, Plate XVIII, figs. 1,2.)

Aijlaoplienlu rliynchorarpa ALLMAN, Mem. Mns. Coni]>. /Cool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 40, pi. xxin.

omt'. Colony usually unbranched, attaining a height of about -i inches; stem not

fascicled, divided into regular internodes which are more apparent in the distal than in the proximal

portion, each of which bears a hydrocladium near its distal end; hydrocladia alternate, rather

close together, divided into regular internodes, each of which is itself divided by internal septa

or ridges into about flve communicating chambers. Hydrotheca' closely approximated, robust,

with the anterior profile strongly concave above the mesial nematophore; aperture oblique, margin
with about eleven regular teeth. There is a shallow keel in front which projects above the

marginal teeth, and a strong oblique iutrathecal ridge parallel to the mesial nematophore.

Supracalycine nematophores stout, reaching to the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial

nematophore short, adnate to the hydrotheca for the greater part of its length, with the distal end

forming a short spur-like projection.

Qonoxomc. A closed corbula with its distal end narrowed and projecting forward like a beak.

There are about ten pairs of leaves, each with a row of nematophores on its distal edge aud a long

spur-like projection at its base. There is a single hydrotheca between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Key West, Florida, 3 to 4 fathoms; Albatrosx Station 2333, lat. N. 23 11',

long. W. 82 19', 10!) fathoms; off Habaiia, Cuba, loO to 250 fathoms, State University of Iowa

Expedition.
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The corlmla does not always present so striking a "beak" as is seen in the illustration in

Allman's work. The species is a well-marked one, however, especially on account of the numerous
septa in the hydrocladial internodes.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA CALAMUS Allman.

(Plate XXIV, ligs. 9-11.)

Aglaopltenia calamus ALLMAN, CJiuUem/er Report, VII, Pt. 20, p. 39. pi. xn.

Ti-ophoxome.^ Colony attaining a height of about 5 inches; stem monosyphonic, simple, or

with a few branches springing from its anterior aspect ; hydrocladia rather close, about two-tenths
of an inch in length. Ilydrotheca- with the margin deeply serrated; intrathecal ridge short, near
the floor of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore adnate to the walls of the hydrotheca for about
half their height, and then continued as a short spur-like process, which does not reacli the level

of the hydrothecal margin; lateral nematophores somewhat flask-shaped, slightly overtopping
the margin.

Gonnsome. Corbula rather long, cylindrical, with about seven pairs of adnate costa-, each
costa carrying four or five tubular denticles, and with a spur-like denticle at its base.

Dredged off B.Uiia, from a depth of 10 to 20 fathoms.

This species greatly resembles A. rigida Allman, from which it differs, judging from the

figures, in having stouter hydrotheca-, longer supracalyciue nematophores, and a much less

number of corbula ribs with larger and less numerous nematophores.

Type. In the South Kensington Museum, London.

>

AGLAOPHENIA RIGIDA Allman.

(Plate XVIII, figs. 3,4.)

Aylaoplienia rii/idtt ALLMAN, Mem. Mue. C'oirjp. Xool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 43, pi. xxv.
iiiiin rii/iita CLAICKK. Hull. MHS. Comp. Xool.. 1S70. V. \o. 10. p. 248.

Trophosome. Colony much branched, slender, attaining a height of 24 inches ; stem not fascicled,

very slender and wiry, giving off branches usually in pairs from the front of the stem, divided into

iuteruodes, each of which supports a hydrocladium on a process near its distal end; hydrocladia
short (especially in specimens from the Atlantic coast of the United States), divided into regular

internodes, which are shorter than in the preceding species and have two short internal septa,
one opposite the intrathecal ridge and another below the supracalycine nematophores. Hydro-
theca? closely approximated, stout, with deep concavity in the anterior profile, and having about

eight strong, deeply cut, marginal teeth: intrathecal ridge short; supracalycine nematophores
about reaching the top of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore with its distal portion widely

separated from the hydrotheca, stout, reaching about to the level of the middle of the hydrotheca.
Gonosome. Corbula long, cylindrical, with twelve to fourteen pairs of leaves when mature;

leaves closed, each with a row of nematophores along its distal edge and a stout short spur at its

base.

JMstribution. Off' Cape Fear, Florida; depth, it fathoms; Jilalr, 10 miles north of Zoblos Island,

lat. K. 24- 8', long. W. 28 51'; depth, 339 fathoms; Albtitronn. numerous stations from lat. N. 22

to lat. N. 30, usually in less than 100 fathoms; State University of Iowa Expedition, Station 28, off

Sand Key, Florida, 110 fathoms.

Numerous specimens from the coasts of the Carolinas in the region south of Hatteras are very

long and slender, with short hydrocladia. This species appears to be the most abundant Aglao-

plicnia on our Atlantic seaboard, great quantities having been secured by the IT. S. Fish Commission

dredging expeditions. The trophosome is difficult to distinguish from that of A. gracilis Allman,
but the colonies are much larger and the hydrothecie stouter and more closely set than in that

species.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

'Original description quoted entire.
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AGLAOPHENIA DUBIA '

Nutting.

(Plat.- XVIII, lig. .->.)

Aglaoplienia gracili* ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. romp. Zool. 1S77, \ . No. L', p. 42, pi. xxv.

Aghiojilifiiin i/racilin < 'i.Ai'.KK, Hull. Mus. C'omp. Zool., 1879, V, No. 10, p. 24 s.

Aglaoplieniii yraviUs FKWKKS, Bull. Mus. Coin]). Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 1!!1.

Trophosome. Colony sparingly brant-lied, attaining a height of 4 inches; stein riot fascicled,
divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process from near its

distal end
; liydrocladia divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrotheca and has

its cavity partially divided by two incomplete internal septa, one being opposite the intrathecjil

ridge and the other below the base of the siipracalycine nematophores. Hydrothee;e rather stout,

slightly separated, with the anterior profile concave and about eight deeply cut teeth around the

margin; iutrathecal ridge well marked but short; siipracalycine uematophores barely overtopping
the hydrotheca : mesial nematophore stout, with its distal part widely separated from the hydro-
theca and its end reaching to about the middle of the height of the latter; two cauliue nemato-

phores on the front of each internode of the stem, and another small one at the base of each

hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Not known.
Distribution. Off Carysfort lieef; depth, 52 fathoms; i:/Lr, West Indies; depth, 37 fath-

oms (Clarke); lilake, Martinique; depth, 90 fathoms (Fewkes); Albatross Station 2411, lat. N.
2Go 34/

?
i ()11 g. w. 83 10'; depth, 27 fathoms; Albatross Station 2413, hit, N. 20'-', long. W. 82 58',

24 fathoms; State University of Iowa Expedition, Stations 51-52, or?' Florida Keys, 100 fathoms;
State University of Iowa Expedition, Station 12, off llabana, 150 fathoms; State University of

Iowa Expedition, Station 72, off Little Cat Island, fathoms.

Type. lu the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, labeled Aylao-
ia yracilis Allman.

AGLAOPHENIA LOPHOCARPA Allman.

(Pinto XVIII, figs. Ct-8.)

AylaopJtenia Jopliomrpa ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. C'omp. Zool., V, No. 2, p. 41, pi. xxiv.

Tropliosotin: Colony usually unbranched, sometimes branching freely, attaining a height of
8 inches; stem uot fascicled, divided into rather long internodes, each of which bears a hydro-
cladium on a projection from near its distal end; hydrocladia somewhat distant for this genus,
divided into regular internodes, without internal septal ridges, except slight indications opposite
the iutrathecal ridge and below the supracalycine nematophore, Hydrothecic about twice as

deep as wide; anterior profile convex, aperture at right angles to the stem, armed with nine large,

equal teeth; iutrathecal ridge oblique, reaching about halfway around the hydrotheca; supra-

calycine nematophores reaching a little above the margin of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore
extensively adnate to the hydrotheca, only the terminal portion being free and not reaching the
level of the middle of the hydrotheca; two cauline nematophores on each internode of the stem,
one near each end on the anterior aspect.

(ioiiosomi: Corbula composed of about ten pairs of leaves, each of which has its distal edge
greatly expanded, projecting forward and upward, and armed with a row of nematophores and a
short spur-like projection at its base; a single hydrotheca between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Dry Tortugas; depth, OS fathoms; Albatross Station 2383, lat. N. 28 32', long.
W. 88

(>'; depth, 1,181 fathoms; Albatross Station 2387, lat. N.29 21', long. W. 88 4'; depth, 32

fathoms; Albatross Station 2389, lat. N. 29 28', long. W. 87 50'; depth, 27 fathoms; Albatross
Station 2410, lat. N. 26 47', long. W. 83 25'; depth, 28 fathoms; Albatross Station 2413, lat, N.

20, long. W. 82 57'; depth, 24 fathoms; off Habana, Cuba, 200 fathoms, State University of
Iowa Expedition.

Specimens from Stations 2387 and 2389 attain a height of 7 or 8 inches, and are straggling
and freely branched. The trophosome agrees in other respects with this species, but none of the

' Name Aglaopltcuia yructlis preoccupied by Lamouroux, Histoire <los Polypici.s ( 'oralligones llexibles, 1816, p. 171.
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corbula' are present. The interuodes of the stein are bard to make out in all cases, and it is only
occasionally that one can satisfy himself as to the location of the nodes. They are usually distinct

in the following species, and thus afford a good character.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA APOCARPA Allraan.

(Plate XVIII, figs. 9-11.)

Aglaop/ienix upocarpa AI.LMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., V, No. 2, p. 41, pi. xxiv.

Tropliosome. Colony uubranched, attaining a height of about 2 inches; stem not fascicled,
divided into regular, rather long interuodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on a process from
the middle of its antero-lateral aspect; hydrocladia rather distant, with slender internodes slightly
bent backward at the ends, forming a sinuosity between the hydrothec;e; no internal thickenings
of the internode. ITydrothec.a- separated by nearly one-half their height, about two and one-half

times as deep as the longest diameter of the aperture, slightly concave in anterior outline, with

the aperture tilted forward; margin with nine sharp teeth; iutrathecal ridge less oblique than in

preceding species; siipracalycine nematophores small, short, barely overtopping the hydrotheca;
mesial nematophore extensively adnate to the hydrotheca and not quite reaching the middle of the

latter; cauline nematophores two to each intemode of the stem, one near the middle and another

at the proximal end.

Gonosome. Corbula with about ten pairs of leaves which do not touch each other; leaves

narrow, each with a row of nematophores on its distal and another on its proximal edge. There
is a single hydrotheca between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Off Sand Key, Florida; depth, 100 fathoms; Milligans Key, 1-4 fathoms

(Fewkes); Albatross Station 2157, lat. N. 23'= 10', long. W. 82 21'; depth, 29 fathoms; Pourtales

plateau (off Florida Keys), IK! fathoms, State University of Iowa Expedition.
The trophosome of this species can with difficulty be distinguished from the last. The best

character is in the fact that the canliue internodes bear the hydrocladia on projections from their

distal ends in A. luphocarpa, and from their middle portions in A. iipocarpa. The corbuhe are,

of course, quite, distinct.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, .Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA FLOWERSI, 1 new species.

(Plate XIX, figs. 1,1'.)

Trophoxome. Colony branched, the branches again dividing into branchlets, attaining a height

of about (> inches in the type specimen; stem not fascicled, divided into regular internodes, each

ofwhich bears a hydrocladium on a process springing from near its distal end
; hydrocladia growing

further down on the main stem than in many of this group, divided into rather slender internodes

which are usually without internal thickenings. Hydrotheca- closely approximated for this group,

deep, tubular, margin with an anterior slightly recurved tooth, and three rather shallow lateral

ones on each side; apertures somewhat oblique; iutrathecal ridge very short, scarcely evident;

supracalyciue uematophore small, attaining the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial nemato-

phore short, stout, adnate except at the distal end, not attaining half the height of the hydrotheca ;

cauline nematophores two on the front of each iuternode, and a spur-like perforated process at the

base of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Corbuhe borne usually in the axils of the branches, very long and slender, com-

posed of about twenty pairs of leaves; the distal portion of each corbula is open at the top from the

failure of the leaves to meet above; the leaves on the distal third have few or no nematophores;

the proximal portion is composed of leaves, each of which has a row of numerous small nematophores

along its distal edge; one or two more or less modified hydrotheca/ between the corbula and

the stem.

.Distribution. Off Sand Key, Florida, 11< fathoms, State University of Iowa Expedition.

1 In honor of Captain Charles Flowers, the efficient sailing master of the State University of Iowa Bahama

Expedition.
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This beautiful species is easily distinguished from its nearest allies, A. upm-arpa and A. lopho-

carpa, by the closer approximation of the liydrotheca', the much larger and more branching

colonies, and the very distinct and graceful corbuhc, which differ materially from those of any
other known species.

Type slides. Cat. No. 15353, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 1SG44, U.S.N.M.; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA ELEGANS, new species.

(Plate XIX, figs. 3,4.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, growing in loose tufts from a creeping root-stalk and attain-

ing a height of about 4 inches; stem not fascicled, divided into regular iuternodes, each of which

bears a hydrocladium on a process near its distal end; hydrocladia alternate, rather distant,

divided into slightly flexuous iuternodes, each of which is itself divided by an internal septal

ridge opposite the intrathecal ridge. Hydrotheca- rather closely approximated, deep, tubular, the

anterior profile slightly concave, aperture nearly horizontal, margin armed with about seven

moderately sharp teeth; iutrathecal ridge short, oblique, supracalyciue nematophores small,

slightly overtopping the liydrotheca; mesial nematophore short, adnate, except the distal end,
which does not attain the level of the middle of the liydrotheca; two cauline nematophores on the

front of each interuode of the stem, and a perforated process at the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonoxomc. (louangia borne near the distal ends of the stems, strongly arched and composed

of about fifteen pairs of broad, strongly imbricating leaves, each of which has a row of nemato-

phores along its distal edge; one or more of the proximal leaves is detached from the others and

hangs outward and downward over the rachis. There is a single hydrotheca between the corbula

and the stem; pedicel short.

Distribution. Station 02, off Sand Key, Florida, 70 to 80 fathoms, State University of Iowa

Expedition.
This species greatly resembles A. lophocurpn and A. apocarpa, especially the latter. The

hydrocladia are flexuous as in apocarpn, but the hydrothecu- are decidedly more closely approxi-
mated. The gonosome is quite distinct from that of any of its allies, being arcuate in outline and

having the loose, basal leaf as in ,1. tiilinlifcrn Ilincks.

Type slides. Cat. No. 15354, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18645, U.S.N.M.; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA INSIGNIS Fewkes.

(Plate XIX, figs. 5-7.)

Jglaopiienia iniignia Fewkes, Bull. Mns. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 131.

Trophosome.
1

Colony growing from a woody rootstalk, subpinnately branched and attaining
a height of about, 3 inches; stem not fascicled divided into regular iuternodes, each of which

bears a hydrocladium on a process from near its middle; hydrocladia moderately approximated,
divided into regular internodes, each of which has a very strong horizontal ridge opposite the

intrathecal ridge. Hydrothecu- rather closely approximated, deep, with anterior profile concave;

aperture oblique, armed with seven prominent teeth; iutrathecal ridge low, short, horizontal;

supracalycine nematophores small, not attaining the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial

nematophore large, long, spur like, directed at right angles from the hydrocladium, distal free

portiou nearly as long as the hydrotheca is wide; cauline nematophores usually two to each inter-

node of the stem, besides a perforated process at the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Corbnliu small, robust, composed of five pairs of broad leaves, the distal edges of

which form elevated crests, armed with very large tubular nematophores.
Distribution. Blake Station 249, off Grenada; depth, 262 fathoms.

At first sight the trophosome of this species closely resembles that of A. aperta. Upon
directly comparing specimens, however, I find that the hydrothecie of A. insignia are very much
smaller than those of A. aperta. The mesial nematophore of the former is proportionately heavier

'Description of Doctor Fewkes's type specimen from the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
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than that of the latter, and the lower profile is often concave, while that of yl. apcrtn is usually
straight. When the gonosoine is present there is uo danger of confusing the two species, as they
are strikingly different in this respect.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA APERTA, new species.

(Plate XX, figs. 1,2.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 3 inches; stem not fascicled,
without pronounced interaodes, the processes bearing hydrocladia with a perforated protuberance
on each; hydrocladia alternate, divided into regular iuteruodes, each of which has a single incom-

plete internal septum opposite the intrathecal ridge. Hydrotheoe rather deep; anterior profile

moderately concave; margin with nine well-defined teeth; intrathecal ridge short, but evident;
supracalycine nematophores reaching to the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial neuia-

tophore with its distal portion projected nearly at a right angle with the hydrotheca, and its lower

profile straight; two cauline iiematophores on the front of each internode of the stem.

Gonosoine. CorbuLc with about eight pairs of free leaves, each with two rows of nematophores
On its edges, and a rather strong process at its base; a long, narrow, transparent space is seen in

each leaf; the tops of the two leaves composing each "pair" meet in the central line above the
corbula and do not alternate so distinctly as in most species.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2326, lat. N. 23 12', long. W. 82 19'; depth, 194 fathoms.
State University of Iowa Expedition, oft' Habana; depth, 200 fathoms.

This species is readily distinguished by its long and prominently projecting mesial uematophore
in connection with the deep hydrotheca. It is nearest to A. apowtrpa, especially in the gonosoine,
which may be distinguished, however, by the fact that the corbnla leaves in aperta are more

nearly opposite than in aporarpa.

Type slides. Cat. Xos. 18040, 18048, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nbs. 15355. 15356, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA CRISTIFRONS, new species.

(Plate XX, figs. 3,4.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 2 inches; stem not fascicled;

internodes obscurely indicated; hydrocladia alternate, rather distant, long, projecting at right

angles from the stem ; iuteruodes without decided internal thickenings. Hydrothec;e not closely

approximated, rather deep; anterior profile decidedly concave; margin with nine rather shallow

teeth; intrathecal ridge evident, oblique, and extending nearly halfway around the hydrotheca;

supracalycine nematophores slightly overtopping the hydrotheca'; mesial neinatophore rather

long, the distal end forming something less than aright angle with the axis of the hydrotheca;

aperture extending along the upper side nearly to the hydrotheca; lower side of neinatophore

slightly convex; cauline nematophores one at the base of each hydrocladium, and two others on

each internode of the stem. Color of stem dark brown.

Gonosoine. Corbulse closed, robust, composed of five to seven pairs of broad leaves, each of

which bears a row of long and prominent iiematophores on its distal edge, and a blunt spine at its

base. There is a single hydrotheca between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2323, lat. 1ST. 23 11', long. W. 81' 19'; 1(53 fathoms.

The trophosoine of this species is different from its allies in the fact that the somewhat distant

hydrocladia are given off at exactly a right angle with the stem. The gonosoine is qnitt distinct,

being much more robust and broad-leaved than its immediate relatives. The name 'rrixtifrons'

refers to the prominent crest of nematophores projecting forward from the distal end of the

corbula.

Type slides. Cat. Xo. 18649, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Xo. 15357, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.
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AGLAOPHENIA CONTORTA, new species.

(Plate XX, figs. 5-7.)

Trophosome. Colony sparsely branching, attaining a height of about 4 inches in the incomplete

specimens examined; stem not fascicled, of very delicate texture, divided into regular iuteruodes,

each of which bears a hydrocladimn, at least on the distal portion of the stein; hydrocladia

alternate, closely approximated, divided into regular internodes by oblique nodes; each internode

has a strong internal ridge reaching clear around its cavity nearly opposite the intrathecal ridge,

and another running obliquely from just under the supraealycine nematophores, and reaching

nearly around the interuode. Ilydrotheca- small, very closely approximated, exceedingly thin and

hyaline in structure, rather deep, with an enlarged proximal portionjind an expanded and everted

distal portion ; margin with its anterior lip greatly produced forward so as to overhang the

remainder of the hydrotheca; anterior tooth strong and sharp, two lateral broad and shallow

teeth with a long sinuosity between them; intrathecal ridge low, plainly marked and oblique;

supracalycine nematophores rather small, curved upward and forward, and overtopping the

hydrotlieca-; mesial nematophore very large, robust, projecting at nearly a right angle from the

hydrotheca, and free for nearly half its length; there are two cauline nematophores on the front

of each internode of the stem, one being a rounded projection on the base of the hydrocladimn.
Gonosomi'. Oorbula exceedingly thin and transparent, very large and ornate, with twelve to

twenty-five pairs of broad leaves, each of which is greatly expanded, the front edge extending
forward and upward over the base of the preceding leaf and armed with a row of nematophores
from each of which a fine ridge extends directly toward the inner edge of the leaf. The
mature (?) corbula seen in some of the smaller specimens is more or less open, and shows that

each leaf has both edges armed with rows of nematophores. There are about four more or less

modified hydrotheca' between the corbula and the stein.

Distribution. OS Key West, Florida
; depth, f>i fathoms, State University of Iowa Expedition.

Oft' Marco, Florida, 2 fathoms (Henry Ilemphill).

This is a very distinct and beautiful species in both its trophosome and gonosome. It is of a

more delicate texture than any other Plumularian that I have seen. Not only the hydrotheca,
but the stem and corbuhe are very difficult to preserve, and especially to mount for microscopical
examination. The corbula is the most exquisitely beautiful structure of its kind that I have ever

seen, reminding one of the most delicate and intricate designs in spun glass. It is perfectly

transparent, and the broad expanded leaves edged with nematophores and ornamented with the

fine white lines described above give a delicacy and grace which defies description.

Type slides. Oat. No. 18050, U.S.N.M.; Oat. No. 15358, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA MINUTA Fewkes.

(Pla.te XXI, figs. 1-3.)

Aylanphenlu minnta FKWKKS, Bull. Mus. Corap. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 132.

ia late-carinuta ALLMAK, Journ. Linu. Soc., Zool., 1885, XIX, p. 151.

Trophosome. Colony nnbranched, springing from a regularly annulated creeping rootstalk,
and attaining a height of :

[

!

inch, but usually not more than >
t inch; stem not fascicled, with

two or three deep, oblique nodes near its base, the remainder being divided into regular

internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladimn on a strong process from near its distal end.

This process bears two strong nematophores on its outer and lower side; hydrocladia divided

into short internodes, each of which has two internal thickened ridges, one opposite the

iutrathecal ridge and the other below the base of the supracalycine nematophores; nodes

very deep. Ilydrotheca' deep, obconic at the base, somewhat swollen mesially and with the

aperture not expanded; marginal teeth nine, sharp and deeply cut; a broad anterior keel

running from above the mesial nematophore to the margin; intrathecal ridge well marked,

oblique, extending around the hydrotheca; supracalyciiie uematophores small, geuiculate, iiot
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reaching to tbe top of the hydrotheca ;
mesial Dematophore rather small, the distal free portion

beiug partly separated from tlie remainder by a constriction or partial septum.

Gonosome. Corbula usually borne on a modified hydrocladium at the base of the expanded
or pinnate portion of the colony; corbula short, stout, rounded, composed of eight pairs of

rather broad leaves, which meet only at the points where the nematophores project, heuce

leaving a row of perforations between adjacent leaves. Bach leaf has a row of large nemato-

phores along its distal edge, and a short spiny process at its base. There is usually but one

corbula to a colony, and that is proportionately very large.

I>ixiribntion.La,t. 3'2 43' 25" K, long. 77 20' 30" W., surface?, Fewkes; Gulf of Mexico,

Allman; Albatross Station 2038, lat. N. :i.S 31', long. W. 69 08', surface; Albatross Station 2585,

lat. N. 39 09', long. W. 72 17', surface, floating in the Gulf Stream and in shallow water ou the

Great Bahama Banks.

This species may be A. pelarjica Lamouroux, being the most common of the minute species

found on floating seaweed, but the original description of that species is not sufficiently defi-

nite to permit of any certainty of identification. This is the most abundant Aylaophenia in the

mimtta group. Having seen the type specimens at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, I am
enabled to give a somewhat more extended description than the original. The gonosome has

not hitherto been described. Although the present species does not agree in all respects with

the description of Alluiau's A. late-carinata, the general agreement is such that I regard the

latter name as a synonym. The diagnostic marks of A. iniinita are the broad anterior keel to

the hydrotheca in connection with the projections at the bases of the hydrocladia and the

regularly annulated rootstalk.

Doctor Fewkes says that the specimens secured by the lilake were growing on alga. If this

is true it is unlikely that they came from the bottom at the depth mentioned, as there is no

record that I can find of alga* growing at such depths.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA PELAGICA Lamouroux.

Aglaophenia pelagica LAMOUROUX, Polyp. Flex., 1816, p. 170.

1'lumularia pelagica LAMARCK, An. sans Vert.., 1836, 2<1 ed., II, p. 167.

Di/nanuna pelasgica (DE BLAINVILLE), Manuel d'Aetinologie, 1836, p. 484.

Aijlaopheuiti pelitsgii-aMcCRAi>\, Gymu. of Charleston Harbor, 1857, p. 98.

Aglaophenia pclasgica AOASSI/, N. A. Acalopha', 1865, p. 139.

Aglaoplienia pelagica KIUCHENPAUER, Veber die Hydroidenfamilic Pliimularid;e, 1872, Pt. 1, p. 29.

The following description is given by McOrady.
1 The words in brackets are my own, and are

introduced to make the description more intelligible to those who are used to the present

terminology of the science:

These specimens are attached to the gulf weed [Sargassiim bacciferiim] and were taken in the Atlantic by a

homeward bound vessel. It [the species] is characterized by cells [hydrotheca'] unite long in proportion
to their breadth. The posterior process [mesial nematophore] is far behind; the anterior lateral processes

[supraealycine nematophores] are rather weak and slender. The main stem is recumbent and creeping, giving oil'

at intervals plume-like branches, so much like those of the ordinary true plumiilaria that it would readily be

mistaken at first sight. On my specimens I have found no reproductive capsules [gonangia]. This important

portion of the community, however, is represented in Dana's woodcut. It is turned downward, thus

depending from the stem. Is this its natural position?
This species is not improbably an occasional visitant of our waters, but I have never encountered it on the Gulf

weed thrown on our beaches.

Distribution. Southern coast of England and Ireland, Irish Channel, Sargossa Sea, and Charleston Harbor.

As before intimated, it is by no means improbable that this species is identical with A.

minuta Fewkes. A good deal of doubt is thrown upon this probability, however, by the fact that

no hydrothecal keel is mentioned by McCrady, who was a most careful observer and would

hardly miss so conspicuous a character had it been before him.

1

Gynmophthalrnata of Charleston Harbor, p. 201.

12833 7
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AGLAOPHENIA PERPUSILLA Allman.

(Plate XXI, figs. 4,5.)

Aglaophenia perpusilla ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., V, No. 2, ]>. IN.

Tropliosomt. Hydrocaulus attaining the height of about } inch; stem simple, nonfaseicled;

plume alternate, each springing from the anterior aspect of an interuode in the axil of a strong

tooth-like process, which carries on its proximal side a fixed nematophore, just below which

another strong fixed nematophore also springs from the intcrnode. Hydrotheca' deep, slightly

widening upward; margin with about nine strong and deeply cut teeth, the anterior tooth con-

tinued into a narrow keel which runs down the front of the hydrotheca; intiathecal ridge distinct,

horizontal, situated at the junction of the lower and middle third of the hydrotheca. Supracaly-
cine nematophores strong, overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial uematophore scarcely reaching
the intrathecal ridge, aduate as far as its oblique terminal orifice.

Gonosome. Not known.

Dredged off the quicksands from a depth of 34 fathoms.

I have not seen this species and have copied Professor Allmaii's description entire. The

distinguishing features are the narrow hydrothecal keel, and the supracalycine uematophores
which overtop the hydrotheca'. The processes of the hydrocladium are nearly half as long as the

height of the hydrotheca to the bases of the marginal teeth.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA MAMMILLATA, new species.

(Plate XXI, figs. (i-lo. i

Trophosome. Colony sparsely branching, attaining a height of 1.1 inches, growing in clusters

from a creeping rootstalk which is not regularly annulated; stem not fascicled, divided into

regular interuodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium from a process near its distal end; hydro-
cladia alternate, divided into regular interuodes, each of which has an internal ridge reaching
around its cavity behind the intrathecal ridge, and another below the supracalycine uematophores;
nodes very distinct. Hydrotheca- deep, closely approximated, with a narrow anterior keel reach-

ing to the margin, which is armed with nine sharply cut teeth; intrathecal ridge evident and

oblique, reaching clear around the hydrotheca' ; supracalycine nematophores rather small, not

overtopping the hydrotheca'; mesial nematophore stout, with its free distal portion divided from
the rest by a constriction or partial septum. There is an ordinary cauline nematophore at the

lower end of each internode of the stem, and a mammillate perforated process at the base of each

hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2623, lat. N. 33 38', long. W. 77 36'; depth, 15 fathoms.

The diagnostic marks of this species are its height, which is very much greater than in any
others of the minuta group, the narrow hydrothecal keel in connection with the absence of distinct

annulatious on the rootstalk, and the processes at the bases of the hydrocladia being smaller than
in the related species.

Type slides. Gat. Nos. 18653, 18654, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15361, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in

the collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA MINIMA, new species.

(Plate XXI, tigs. 11-13.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, exceedingly delicate in texture, attaining a height of one-

fourth inch; stem not fascicled, slender and transparent, divided into regular internodes, each
with a bifurcated process bearing the hydrocladium, and another long, slender one some distance
below it on the proximal end of the internode; nodes distinct; hydrocladia slender, delicate, divided
into slender iuternodes, each of which has a septal ridge opposite the intrathecal ridge. Hydro-
theca. very thin and easily collapsed, deep, anterior profile straight and without a keel; aperture
oblique, surrounded by eight sharp teeth; intrathecal ridge evident, more nearly horizontal than
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in allied species; supracalycine nematophores small, slightly overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial

nematophore small, with the distal portion projecting almost at a right angle to the axis of the

hydrotheca; cauline nematophores forming spiirs on the front of each internode.

Gonosome. A single, very short, robust corbula attached below the regular hydrocladia, and

composed of four very broad pairs of leaves, each of which bears a row of large nematophores

along its distal edge; each leaf is scalloped on its posterior edge, making a series of small perfora-

tions between the nematophores. There is a considerable portion of the lower proximal part of

each leaf cut away. A single hydrotheca is placed between the gonophore and the stem.

Locality. Near Little Cat Island, Bahamas, shallow water; State University of Iowa

Expedition.
This is the smallest and most delicate species of the genus. The entire absence of a hydro-

thecal keel, together with the very short and stout corbula, will serve as diagnostic characters.

Type slides. Cat. No. 18655, CT.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15362, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA PERFORATA Allman.

(Plate XXI, figs. 14, 15.)

Aglaophenia perforata ALLMAN, Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool., XIX, p. 150, pi. xxi.

TrophosomeJ Stem simple, mouosyphonic, springing at intervals from a creeping stolon
* * *

(not exceeding one-fourth of an inch in height). Hydrotheca' wide, margin with about

five teeth on either side, and a single mesial tooth in front. Intrathecal ridge strong, transverse,
situated at the junction of the middle and posterior third of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore
adnate to about the posterior third of the hydrotheca, and then terminating in a short free process
which is separated from the adnate portion by an imperfect septum; lateral nematophores scarcely

overtopping the hydrotheca.
Gonosome. Corbula closed, deep and rather short, with about nine pairs of costiB; sutures of

costin with a wide aperture between every two denticles; peduncles short, carrying a single

hydrotheca.

Locality. St. Vincent Island.

The specimen was found creeping over a piece of gulf weed.

This species is evidently near .1. minima, from which it differs, according to Professor All-

man's figure, in being obconical in shape, the top being much wider than the bottom, and in

having more leaves to the corbula, the leaves not having their proximal and basal portions

largely cut away. It can be told from any others of the minima group by the absence of any
hydrothecal keel. Professor Allman does not state whether it has the peculiar uematophores or

processes at the bases of the hydrocladia which characterize the rest of the group.

AGLAOPHENIA SIMPLEX ^d'Orbigny).

(Plate XXII, fig. 1.)

Plumiiluria simplex n'ORBiGNY, Voyage dans 1'Amorique Meridionale, 1839-46, V, p. 27, pi. xm. figs. I, 2.

Aglaophenia simples KiRCHENi-ArEU, I'eber die Hydroidenfamilie Plumularida', 1872, Pt. 1, pi. I, fig. 1.

Never having seen this species, nor an adequate description, I copy the original description
verbatim :

P. surcitUs simplicibug, alternatis pinnatii; rellidis timpUcibus; apertiira denticulata.

Cette espece, fixe snr des Sari/annum, presents seulement de petites branches pennies simples, qui partent de
la rarine rampante. Chaqiie branche se forme de petits rameaux alternes courts; ces rameaux sont seulement

art.icules, de distance en distance, par un (Hranglemeut. Chaqne segment a sa cellule portee sur une expansion

angulensc, saillante en points. La cellule est simple, globuleuse, entourde de six dents anguleuses, dont deux se

trouvent de cbaque cute.

The figure of this species which I copy does not agree very closely with either the original

description nor the figure given by d'Orbigny. Kirchenpauer's figure, however, seems to be based

on authentic specimens, and is a much more detailed representation of the species.
#

1

Original description quoted from Allman.
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AGLAOPHENIA (?) SAVIGNYANA Kirchenpauer.

(Plate XXIV, fig. 4.)

Jglaophenia saingnyana KIRCHENPAUER, Uober die Hydroidenfamilie Plumiilari<l:i-, 1872, Pt. 1, p. 44.

Aglaophenia sawgnyana MARKTANNER-TURNERETSCUER, Hydroiden desk. k. iiaturhist. lIol'niiiH., 1890, p. 'Ml, pi. vi,

tig. 13.

Trophosome. Colony irregularly branched, branches and brauchlets sparse, attaining a height

of 2 or 3 inches; stein fascicled; internodes indistinct, each bearing a hydrocladium on a process

from near its distal end; hydrocladia short, divided into regular internodes, each of which has

two delicate septal ridges, one opposite the base of the hydrotheca and another under the supra-

calycine nematophore, the latter sometimes scarcely discernible. Hydrotheca- cup shaped, with

the aperture vertical, margin with a conspicuous lateral tooth on eacli side; supracalycine nemato-

phores tubular, overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore long, tubular, attaining the level

of the marginal teeth and having two apertures; cauline nematophores one above and one below

the base of each hydrocladium on the branches, and arranged nearly in a row on the stem.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Adriatic Sea and Red Sea (Kirchenpauer); Dayti (Marktanner-Turneretscher).
I have not seen this species, and the above description is compiled from those of Kirchenpauer

and Marktauuer-Turneretscher, together with the figure given by the former. It is almost certain

that the species is not an Aglaophenia in the sense used in this work, but in the absence of the

gonosome it is probably best to leave it where it is.

AGLAOPHENIA ALLMANI Nutting.

(Plate XXII, figs. 2, 3.)

Aglaophenia ramosit ALI.MAN,' Mem. Mils. Comp. /ool., V, No. 2, 1877, p. 3! I, pi. XMII.

Trophosome. Colony branched, the branches breaking up into ramuli, which may again

divide, attaining a height of about G inches; stem fascicled; hydrocladia borne on the front of main

stem above the origin of the branches, and throughout the length of the latter; each internode

bears a hydrotheca and shows'a very strong internal ridge or septum extending clear around the

cavity of the interuode on a level with the iutrathecal ridge of the hydrotheca. Hydrotheca^ deep
for this genus; margin with seven strong even teeth; the aperture inclined a little forward; intra-

thccal ridge pronounced, extending obliquely forward and upward, dividing the lower one-fourth

from the remainder of the hydrotheca; supracalycine nematophores strong, almost cylindrical,

reaching considerably above the margin of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore actuate to the

front of the hydrotheca, and reaching the level of the marginal teeth; there is a small perforated

prominence at the base of each hydrocladium, and two large triangular cauline nematophores near

the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Florida Reef, 2 to 3 fathoms (Allinan); Albtttroxx Station 2142, Lit. X. 9 30',

long. W. 76 20'; 42 fathoms.

The general facies of the trophosome, together with the shape of the cauline nematophores,

stroTigly suggest that this species will ultimately find a place in the genus Lylociirpux. It seems

to be rare, as only one specimen was obtained in the great number of hauls made by the Albntroas.

AGLAOPHENIA ROBUSTA Fewkes.

Aylaoi/lteiiia robusln FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. /ool., VIII, No. 7, 18S1, p. 132.

This species has a very large, thick, fascicled hydrosome, which is branching, and gives rise

to alternate piuuii'. Ilydrothecii-, with very large teeth on the margin. Mesial uernatophore large,

aduate, almost as long as the hydrotheca is deep. Supracalycine nematophores rising slightly

above the rim of the hydrotheca. Color of hydrosome bright yellow and brown.

'The name Aglaophenia ramosa was used by Busk iii his account of the Zoophytes of the Battlesnake, and

repeated by Kirchenpauer in 1876.
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Gonosome. Unknown.

Moutserrat, 88 fathoms.

The above is the original description copied verbatim. No figure is given, and the type was

not sent with the rest of Doctor Fewkes's specimens from the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

The description is inadequate, especially in the absence of a figure, and the species is of

doubtful validity.

The type is presumably in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

AGLAOPHENIA RATHBUNI, new species.

(Plate XXII, figs. 4-6.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of three-fourths inch ; stem not fascicled,

divided into numerous short internodes by oblique nodes; hydrocladia alternate, closely approxi-

mated, borne on the front of the stem and projecting nearly at right angles with the stem;

divided into short internodes, each of which has a strong septal ridge opposite the intrathecal

ridge extending almost around the interuode, another shorter one just beneath the supracalycine

nematophores, another short but evident one between the two already described, and still another

below the intrathecal ridge. Hydrotheca' robust, closely approximated, set at a strong angle with

the hydrocladia, as if tilted forward, the distal half being free; anterior profile with a double curve;

aperture wide, oblique; margin with an anterior projecting bifid spine, and eight or ten irregular

teeth giving a jagged appearance; ititrathecal ridge strong, very oblique, reaching entirely around

the hydrotheca; snpracalycine nematophores not reaching the top of the hydrotheca; mesial

nematophore prominent, projecting forward and upward, free for about one-third its length; a

mammillate perforated process at the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Corbnla long, curved, with seven or more pairs of broad leaflets, each of which

has a row of uematophores along its distal edge, and a very prominent, heavy spine projecting

forward and outward from its base; this spine has a strong spur projecting upward and forward

from its upper side. There is a single hydrotheca between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Caravellas, Brazil, 1876; Richard Rathbun.

This is an exceedingly well marked species. The corbuhe are borne on hydrocladia which

alternate regularly with the ordinary hydrocladia, and are directed laterally, giving a beautiful

example of the hoinology of the corbula with the hydrocladinm.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 18657, 18658, U.S.N.M.
;
Cat. Nos. 15364, 15365, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;

also in the collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA LATIROSTRIS, new species.

(Plate XXII, figs. 7-9.)

Tropliosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 2 inches; stem not fascicled,

divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium; hydrocladia lying in the

same plane, alternate, closely approximated, and projecting at right angles from the stem; hydro-

cladial iuteruodes distinct, each with a septal ridge behind the intrathecal ridge. Hydrotheca?

closely approximated, obcouical, margin expanded, and surrounded by eleven very irregular jagged

teeth, the anterior one being retrorse, the next directed forward, the remaining four on each side

being in two pairs of sharply pointed teeth; iutrathecal ridge evident, oblique, reaching nearly

around the hydrotheca; lateral uematophores rather small for this group, not reaching the top of

hydrotheca; mesial nematophore very large, aduate to the front of the hydrotheca nearly to the

top, and then projecting forward into an expanded spout-like distal extremity which often reaches a

considerable distance in front of and above the hydrotheca.

Gonosome, Corbula closed, composed of about eight pairs of moderately narrow leaves, each

of which bears a row of nematophores on its distal edge, and another on its inner proximal edge,

as in A. struthionMeii. 1 There is an aperture between the bases of adjacent leaves, and no promi-

nent spur at the bases. There are two hydrotheca' between the corbula and the stem.

1 Only tlie row on the outer distal edge can be readily seen without dissection.
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Distribution. Brazil, Richard llathbuu. This form may at once be recognized by its very

large, spout-like mesial nematophores.

Type slides. Cat. No. 18659, U.S.N.M.; Gat. No. 15366, Mus. State Uiiiv. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA STRUTHIONIDES (Murray).

(Plate XXII, figs. 10-12.)

Pliimularia stnithionides MURRAY, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 3d ser., V, I860, p. 251, ]>1. xn, fig. 2.

Aglaophenia franciscana ALEXANDER AGASSIZ,' N. A. Acaleph/e, 1XU5, p. 140.

Aglaophenia arboron VERRILL, Report of Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, 1871-72, p. 730.

Aglaophenia franciscana KIKCHENPAUEK, Feber die Hydroideui'amilie Plniuuluridie, 187(5, 1't. 2, p. 24.

Aglaophenia stnithionides MARKTANNEK-TURNEHETSCIIER, Die Hydroiden des k. k. uaturhist. 1 lofmuseums, 1890, p. 265.

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 4 inches in an incomplete

specimen; stem not fascicled, divided by oblique nodes into short internodes, each of which

bears a hydrooladium on its antero-lateral surface; hydrocladia directed forward and upward,

closely approximated, divided by oblique nodes into short internodes which are usually less

than twice as long as wide. Hydrotheca' closely approximated, obconical in general outline,

margin flaring and armed with eleven teeth, the anterior being lng, sharp, and directed

upward and backward, the next long and directed forward, the next rounded and bent outward,
the next rounded and directed upward, and the last, posterior, between the supracalycine ueinato-

phores. There is considerable variation in the marginal teeth, but this seems to be the typical

arrangement. Intrathecal ridge low, strong, directed forward, and curved slightly upward;

upper one-third of the hydrotheca free from the hydrocladiurn ; supracalyciue nematophores

large, not overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nenuttophore large, its distal portion not separated

widely from the front of the hydrotheca, and when complete reaching the level of the margin of

the latter; there is a large triangular cauline nematophore at the base of each hydrocladium that

resembles those found in the genus Lytocarpus.

Gonosome. Corbuhe on hydrocladia which take the place and position of regular hydrocladia,

and bear three hydrotheca' on the proximal portion ;
corbula closed, with eight to thirteen pairs of

narrow leaves with a row of nematophores on the distal edge of each, but where the leaves are

slightly separated above it is seen that each edge of each leaf is armed with nematophores. There

are thus really two rows to each leaf, one of which is ordinarily concealed under the edge of the

preceding leaf. There is no pronounced process at the base of each leaf.

Distribution. Santa Cruz; collected by Anderson. (Yale Museum specimen.) San Diego,

California; Edward Palmer. San Francisco, California; Alexander Agassiz. Puget Sound;
Doctor Steiudachuer.

Professor Verrill 2 described a specimen in the Boston Society collection which he considered

to be the type specimen of Pltimuhiria arborea Desor. This specimen he has kindly permitted me
to study, and it proves to be Aglaophenia (Plumularia) struthionides Murray. It seems that fur-

ther consideration caused Professor Verrill to doubt that the specimen was Desor's type after all.

Through the kindness of Miss Slack, the librarian of Museum of Comparative /oology, at Cam-

bridge, I have received a copy of Desor's original description of Plumularia arborea, from which it

is seen that the Boston Society specimeu can not be Desor's type.'
1

Through uncertainty concern-

ing the labels, it is thought by Professor Verrill that the locality given for the specimen in question
is incorrect, and the validity of the label is further weakened by the fact that this species has so

far been found only on the Pacific coast.

'Doctor Agassiz here regards Plumularia franciscana Trask as synonymous with P. stnithioniden Murray. A
comparison of the original descriptions furnishes good grounds for regarding this as an error.

Invertebrate Animals of Vineyard Sound, 1872, p. 730.
:1 My reason for deciding that the Boston Society specimen can not be 1 lesor's I', arborea is found in the following

sentence from his original description, Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History, III, p. 65: ''Cells

pyriform with a plain margin," etc. The italics are my own. The specimeu has the margin of the hydrotheca very

strongly dentate, the teeth being unusually jagged and conspicuous.
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AGLAOPHENIA RAMULOSA Kirchenpauer.

(Plate XXIII, fig. 1.)

Af/laojihenia ramulosa KIRCHENPAUER, Ueber die Hydroideufamilie Plunmlarid;i', 1872, Ft. 1, p. 41, pi. I, fig. 18.

ramulosa FEWKKS, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 127.

ritmiilosa BALE, Catalogue Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, 1884, p. 171, pi. xvm, fig. 11.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of li inches, branching in a pinnate manner ;
branches

scattered, short, divergent; hydrocladia divided into rather short interuodes, each with a septal

ridge opposite the intrathecal ridge. Hydrothecie approximated, short, margin not flaring, two
anterior teeth much longer than the others, of which there are two on each side. There is a thick,

strong anterior intrathecal ridge; supracalyciue uematophores long, tubular, reaching above the

hydrothecal margin; mesial nematophore very loug, tubular, curving upward, separated but

slightly from the front of the hydrotheca, and extending a considerable distance above its top.
Gonosome. Not known.
Distribution. Port Lincoln, Australia (Kircheupauer); Barbados, 76 and 91 fathoms; Mont-

serrat, 88 fathoms (Fewkes).
The above description is taken partly from Kirchenpauer, partly from Bale, and partly from

the figures given by these authors. 1 have not seen the species, and it is doubtful whether it

belongs to this genus or not. In the absence of the gonosome, however, it is here retained in

Atjlaophenia.

AGLAOPHENIA OCTOCARPA, new species.

(Plate XXIII, figs. 2-5.)

Trophosome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of 2 inches; stem not fascicled, divided

into short iuternodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on its antero-lateral surface; hydro-
cladia closely approximated, directed laterally, divided into short internodes with septal ridges
back of the intrathecal ridge and immediately below the supracalycine nematophores. Hydro-
theca small (only a little more than half as large as A. strutlrionides), obconical, margin expanded,
terminal one-third of the hydrotheca free from the inter/node; marginal teeth eleven, uneven, the

anterior one long and retrorse, the next long and projected forward, the remainder smaller, vary-

ing greatly in shape, being either rounded or sharp pointed ; supracalycine uematophores small,

reaching to the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial uecaatophore prominent, adnate to front

of hydrotheca for about three-fourths the height of the latter, and then pointing forward and

upward, the distal end being distant from the hydrotheca, although it hardly reaches the level of

its top; distal end not expanded; three cauliue uematophores to each iuternode of the stem.

Gonosome. Corbula; rattier small and stout, composed of about eight pairs of broad leaves,
each of which bears a row of nematophores along its distal edge and a short process at its base.

There is a single hydrotheca between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Cape St. Lucas, Gulf of California; John Xantus.

This species looks like a miniature A. arborea, from which it differs in the direction of the hydro-

cladia, size of hydrotheca^ and especially in the gouosorue.

Type slides. Cat. No. 18662, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15369, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA GRACILLIMA Fewkes.

(Plate XXIII, figs. 6-8.)

4t/taot>he.ni<i i/ruciUima FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 131.

Trophosome.
1

Colony uubranched or sparsely branching, attaining a height of about 3 inches;
stem not fascicled, divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium; hydro-
cladia rather closely approximated, alternate, divided into regular internodes, each of which has

its cavity partly divided by about four septal ridges behind the hydrotheca. Hydrotheca closely

v

Description and figures from type specimen kindly sent me by Doctor Walter Faxon from the Museum of Com-
Darative /oology.
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approximated, obconic, considerably expanded above, margin with a large horn-like anterior

process or tooth, which, when fully developed, is almost as long as the hydrotheca and recurved

at its distal portion. Above the base of the process there is a retrorse tooth, and there are four

marginal teeth on each side; iutrathecal ridge low at its origin, doubly curved, reaching around

the hydrotheca to a level with the base of the anterior process; supracalyciue nematophores

tubular, reaching the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial uematophore rather short and

spur-like, free portion tubular, its end not reaching the level of the middle of the hydrotheca;

cauline uematophores inconspicuous.

Gonosome. Corbulte very long and slender, composed of about twenty pairs of leaves, each

of which has au expanded truncated process pointing forward and outward, arising from above

the base of the leaf; a row of nematophores is situated on the top of tlie proce s and distal edge

of the leaf. There are three hydrotheca- between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Off Martinique, 96 fathoms, lihd-e collection.

This very striking form reminds one of species found in the Pacific in the shape of the hydro-

theca^, and especially in the shape and arrangement of the marginal teeth. The anterior process

is exceedingly variable in size. The corbula is very slender, but of firm texture and a dark horn

color. It resembles the "arborea group" in having more than one hydrotheca on its pedicel.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA PATAGONICA (d'Orbigny. i

PliimulariapatagonicaD'ORBlGKY, Voyage dans 1'Ame'rique Meridionals, 1839-46, V, p. 27, pi. xin, figs. 3-6.

Aglaophonia patagonica KIRCHENPAUEK, Ueber die Hydroidenfaniilk- Plumularida-, I't. 1, ]>. 26.

I have been unable to find any description of this species but the original, which is herewith

given.

P. surciilis ramosis, flexnoiis; ramis nlternis pinnatis; ceUulii complicatis; resicuJis i-loni/utis, compressis, transvwsim

obUijui' cristatis.

Habitat. The shores of Patagonia.
Cette jolie espece forme des branches longues, terminees par un grand noinbre de rameaux

arque"s penuiformes. Chaque rameau porte des raniules alternes assez eteudus. Les ramules sont

divise's en segmens nombreux, trois par cellules, dout la partie superieure est terminee en pointe

exterieure. Les cellules sout composees d'nn support lateral de chaque cote qui en occupe route

la longueur, d'uu autre support inferieur termiue en pointe tronqu<
; e. Les bords out deux expan-

sions laterales, et en dessus qnatre sinus et trois pointes. Les vesicules sout allougees, comprimees,

dentees obliquemeut et lateraleinent.

AGLAOPHENIA (?) CRENATA Fewkes.

(Plato XXIII, figs. 9, 10.)

Aglaoplienia crenata FKWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 132.

Trophosome.* Colony in fragmentary specimen unbrauched and attaining a height of about

2 inches; stem fascicled in proximal portion and not fascicled distally, divided into internodes,

each of which bears a hydrocladium; hydrocladia not closely approximated, borne on opposite

sides of the stem, and divided into regular interuodes, each of which has about five septal ridges

behind the hydrotheca and three on the anterior side below the hydrotheca. Hydrotheca1 rather

deep, cylindrical, anterior profile nearly straight, margin armed with ten or twelve regular, minute

teeth or sinuations; intrathecal ridge not evident; supracalycine nematophores small, distally

contracted, reaching the level of the top of the hydrotheca; mesial uematophore short, tubular,

with its distal end free and its margin creuulated; cauline nematophores with distal portion

contracted, two to four on the front of each interuode of the stem, and one behind the axil of

each hydrocladium.
Gonoxomc. Not known.

Distribution. Blal;e Station 308, lat. N. 41 25', long. W. 65 35'; depth, 1,242 fathoms.

This species is almost certainly not an Aglaophenia, and in all probability is a Cladocarpus or

1

Description of Doctor Fewkes's typo specimen.
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Af/Jaophenopsis. It is apparently very close to Clatlorarpiix spei-insus Yerrill, from which it (lifters

chiefly iu not having the two anterior marginal teeth more conspicuous than the others, and in

having a more cylindrical nydrotheca.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA BICORNUTA, new species.

(Plate XXIV, tigs. 5-8.)

Trophosome. Colony sparingly branched, attaining a height of about 3 inches; stem not

fascicled, divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a bydrocladium on a process from

the middle portion of its antero-lateral face; hydrocladia rather distant, alternate, and divided

into regular iuternodes without septal ridges. Hydrothectv rather deep, anterior profile slightly

concave, margin not greatly everted, and armed with nine prominent, sharp-pointed teeth
;

iutrathecal ridge very low, evident, oblique; supracalycine neraatophores small, distinctly genie-

ulated, and slightly overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore double, consisting of two
slender tubes placed side by side like the barrels of a shotgun, and pointing forward and a little

downward, the free portion being about as long as the hydrotheca is wide; the two tubes are

separate and somewhat divergent at their distal ends; cauline uematophores rather large, one on
each side of the base of each hydrocladium, and a rnaininillate one on the base of each hydro-
cladium.

Gonosome. Not known.
Distribution. Oft' EJabana, Cuba, 150 to 250 fathoms, State University of Iowa expedition.
In the absence of the gonosome this species is only provisionally referred to Aylaoplu'nin.

The "double-barreled" mesial uematophore is a unique feature in this genus, the only approach
to it being the double mesial uernatophore of Aglaophenopsis himuia, which, however, is entirely

separate from the hydrotheca and very short, with crenate apertures.

Type sliiles. Gut. No. 18664, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15370, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENIA (?) CONSTRICTA Allman.

(Plate XXIV, fi-s. 1-3.)

Aglauplienia coimtricta ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 47, pi. xxix.

Trophosome. Stem attaining a height of about 8 inches, thick, fascicled, springing from an

entangled mass of wiry filaments, and sending off numerous, irregularly disposed, simple branches,
which carry alternately disposed pinna; (hydrocladia); three pinna- springing from each inter-

node. Hydrotheca' with the distal half expanded and separated from the proximal part by a

deep constriction
; margin with four broad teeth. Supracalyciue nematophores slightly overtopping

the margin of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore nearly equaling in length the height of the

hydrotheca, to which it is almost entirely aduate; cauliue uematophores, two on the axil of each

pinna and one immediately below the pinna in front. 1

(fonosoiiie. Not known.

Distribution. Off Couch Reef, from a depth of 30 fathoms.

Although this species almost certainly belongs to another genus, it is here included in the

genus Aylaophenia on sufferance, as it were, uutil the gonosome is discovered.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENIA TRIFIDA Agassiz.

Aglaoplienia cristata McCRADY, Gymn. of Charleston Harbor, 1857, p. 100.

Aglaujihenlu trijlfla Lons AGASSIZ, Cont. Nut. Hist. U.S., 1862, IV, p. 358.

Aglaopli/'iiia trifula ALEXANDER AGASSIZ, N. A. Aealeph., 1865, p. 140.

Aglaoplii'nia trilhla KIKCIIKNPAUER, Ueber die Hydroiclenfara. PlumulariiUi', 1872, Pt. 1, p. 26.

Trophosome. Colony branched, attaining a height of 5 to 7 inches; stem not fascicled, divided

into regular short iuternodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on its middle portion; hydro-

1

Original description quoted exactly.
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claclia divided into regular short internodes, eacli of which is divided back of the iutrathecal ridge

of the hydrotheca by an internal ridge. Hydrothec;e stout, closely approximated, expanded

above, with the anterior profile doubly curved, margin with nine strong subequal teeth, iutra-

thecal ridge strongly developed and projecting straight forward and upward; supracalycine

nematophores stout, rather geuiculate, slightly overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore

strong, reaching to about the middle of the hydrotheca, anterior profile regularly convex, the

nematophore being adnate to the hydrotheca almost to the end of the former, where there is a broad

terminal aperture; cauliue nematophores, three to each inteniode of the stem, one being just

below the proximal hydrotheca of each hydrocladiuui and two being on the front of the inteniode.

Gonosome. Corbula' rather long and slender, with 12 to 14 pairs of corbula leaves, each of

which bears a row of nematophores along its distal edge and a slightly larger one at its base.

Distribution. Found thrown up on the beach at Sullivan's Island, Charleston Harbor.

(McCrady.)
1 was unable to secure either specimens or figures of this species before the plates for this

work were printed. Among some material recently sent me for identification by Prof. H. L.

Osboru, of Ilaiuliue University, I found specimens that appear without a reasonable doubt to

belong to this species. The locality from which the specimens were taken was not given, but

Professor Osborn thinks they were from Beaufort, North Carolina.

This species is very closely allied to Aglnnphi'iiin plinmi of the British coast, but a direct com-

parison with specimens from Plymouth, England, shews that the American species has hydrotheca'

with a less concave profile above the mesial nematophore and a much longer and more slender

corbula.

AGLAOPHENIA TRICUSPIS McCrady.

Aglaoplieniu triciispix McC'RADY, (iymii. Charleston Harbor, 1857, p. 101.

.li/l(ii>i/lieiiin irii-unpiii Louis AGASSI/,, Gout. Nat. Hist. IT. S.. 1862, IV, p. 3~>S.

Ai/hiniilieniii trii'impis ALEXANDER AGASSIZ, X. A. Acaleph.. 18U5, p. 140.

At/laoplieiitti IriruxpiK KIRCHENPAUER, Ueber die Hydroidenfam. I'lumularid.-i-, 1872, Pt. 1. p. 27.

This species grows in solitary plumes, much taller than those of A. prlasgica and shorter than

those of A. crifttntit. The plumes also are of broader expanse than in the latter species and the

individual polyp cells are quite different. The three cusps, which are placed as in the species

mentioned, are proportionately long and slender, or, which is the same tiling, the polyp cell

between them is quite shallow, and its rim, instead of appearing distinct from the single cusp
behind it, appears to be united with it as with the others. I have also been unable to distinguish

any denticulations on the rim, and these are quite conspicuous in the other two species.

The prolific vesicles of this species are as yet unknown. This species was found growing just

below dead low-water mark, on the submerged rocks of one of the upper jetties of Sullivan's Island.

It was taken in midsummer. 1

THECOCARPUS, new genus.

Trophosome. Stem fascicled, usually with the component tubes diverted from their course at

intervals to form somewhat flattened protuberances. Hydrotheca? with one or two large anterior

teeth, the remainder being small or reduced to minute siuuations; mesial nematophores one or two,
less than half the height of the hydrotheca; intrathecal ridge inconspicuous.

G-onosome. Corbula composed of widely separated leaves, each bearing a hydrotheca near its

base and a row of nematophores on its distal portion. There are usually three or more hydrothecse
between the corbula and the stem.

In looking over the very large series of American Aglaophenise several were found that differed

from all the others and agreed among themselves in the possession of the characters given above.

Aglaophenia myriophi/Uum may be taken as a type of this genus, and in it would also be included

Aykiopltenia radicellatu Sars.

Allman, in the Challenger Report
2

placed these species in the genus Lytocarpus, and did not

'Original description. I have been unable to find either specimens or later descriptions of this species.
*
Challenger Report, Hydroida, Pt. 1, pp. 12, 40.
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regard the gonosonie as a true corbula. Bale took exception to this, wisely I think, and included

these species in the genus Aglaophenia, regarding their gonosomes as true corbuhe. While agree-

ing fully with the latter author, the present writer considers that the presence of hydrothecre on

the corbula leaves is a good generic distinction, upon which, in connection with the stem character

and certain features of the hydrothec;e named above, he has ventured to establish the new genus

Tliecocarpus, which would equal a part of the subgenus Lytocarpia Kircheupauer, part of the genus

Lytocarpus of Allman, or a part of the genus Aglaophen-ia as defined by Bale. 1

2 mesial nematophores .

1 mesial uematophore.

KEY TO AMERICAN SPECIES OF THE GENUS THECOCARPUS.

Hydrotheca; separated by more than half their height, narrowed below.
T. bispinosiis.

Hydrothecai separated by more than half their height, not appreciably
narrowed below T. benedicti.

Hydrothecir separated by more than half their height, narrow below.
T. distans.

Hydrotheca? closely approximated, no conspicuous internal thickening
of intemode behind hydrotheca T. normani.

Hydrotheea; closely approximated, thickenings of internodes evident.
T. myriophyllum.

Distribution of American species of the genus Thecocarpus.

Species.
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Goiifiaome. Corbula open, composed of numerous narrow, widely separated leaves, each

bearing a hydrotheca near its base and a row of nematophores along its distal end. There are

several hydrotheca' between the corbula and the stem.

Distribution. Coasts of Europe and (treat Britain, 12 to 40 fathoms; New England coast

(Hincks).
The only mention I can find of the occurrence of this species in American waters is by Hincks,

1

who under "Habitat" says:
" Massachusetts Hay (Agassi/.), Mingan Islands, Gulf of St. Lawrence

(teslc A. Agassiz)." I have been unable to verify this reference.

Immense specimens referred to this species occur in the Bay of Naples, where they are found

branching in a straggling manner, and attaining a height of 3 feet.

THECOCARPUS DISTANS (Allman).

(Plate XXIV, tigs. 14-lli.)

Aglaopltrnia dixtans ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. /onl., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 44, pi. xxvr.

Trophoftome. Hydrocaulus attaining a height of about -1 i nches, simple, rooted by an entangled

bunch of tubular filaments, fascicled below, becoming nonfascicled above, and here divided into

equal internodes, each of which carries a pinna on alternate sides; pinna- (hydrocladia) distant,

attaining the length of nearly an inch. Hydrotheca- deep, nearly cylindrical above, narrowed

below; margin crenate, with a single long tooth-like process in front; intrathecal ridge not con-

spicuous. Supracalycine neiuatophores not overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore

attaining about a third of the height of the hydrotheca, to which it is adnate for its entire length.

Gonoiiome. Corbula- composed of numerous pairs of ribs, which are quite free from one

another, each carrying a small hydrotheca near its origin, and having 7iumerous tooth-like nciuato-

phores along its distal edge; peduncle of corbula rather long, carrying three hydrotheca-.

Dredged off Pacific Reef from a depth of 283 fathoms.

The above description is quoted entire from the original. Professor Allman does not state

that this species presents the peculiar thickened protuberances on the outer stem found in all the

other species that I have placed in this genus. It is interesting to note that the describe!1

dis-

tinctly says that the corbula; "like the corbuhe, of other species are metamorphosed pinna*,"

although lie afterwards, in the Challenger Report, places this species in the genus Lytocarpus, in

which the gonaugia are protected by true phylactogonia, which seem to me to be quite distinct

from corbula-.

Types. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

THECOCARPUS NORMANI,- new species.

(Plate XXV, figs. 1, 2.)

Tniphoxome. Colony sparsely branched, attaining a height of 8 inches, fascicled, with the

component tubes diverted from their course at intervals to form flattened protuberances; hydio-

cladia alternate, about 1 inches long and divided into regular hydrothecate internodes. Ilydro-

theca- close set, robust, cylindrical, not appreciably diminishing below ; a single somewhat retrorse

anterior tooth and a number of minute lateral siimations around the margin; intrathecal ridge

inconspicuous; supracalycine nematophores rather smaller than in other species of the genus, not

reaching above the hydtothecal margin: mesial nematophore single, adnate to the hydrotheca,

reaching the level of the intrathecal ridge.

Gonosome. Corbuhe composed of numerous separated pairs of narrow leaves, each bearing a

hydrotheca near its base, and a row of nematophores along its distal portion. There are six or

seven 'hydrotheca- between each corbula and the stem, those nearest the corbula being modified

by the suppression of their mesial nematophores, the one immediately preceding the corbula being
without any nematophore, its distal end free and elevated above the internode.

IHxtribution. Albatross Station 2415, lat. K 30" 44', long. W. 79 20', 440 fathoms.

This species bears about the same relation to T. ilixtanx that T. beueilicli does to T. bispinosus.

1 British Zoophytes, 1868, p. 2H2.

'-' In honor of the Knvrrrinl ( 'nuoii A. M. Normau, F. R. Z. S., a veteran worker in the field of marine /oology
anil to whom the science is greatly inclelik-d.
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It dift'ers from distans in the more robust and closely approximated hydrotheca', and in the num-
ber and form of the hydrothecse between tlie corbula and the stem.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 1866(!, 1S667, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15373, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also

in the collection of the author.

THECOCARPUS BENEDICTI, new species.

(Plate XXV, figs. 3-5.)

Trophosome. Hydrocaulus a sparsely branched fascicled stem, attaining a height of 12 to 15

inches; stem compressed, with knotty protuberances of contorted tubes on the portion which

aoes not bear hydrocladia; hydrodadia arising from the front of the stem, alternate, long and

straight (not sinuous as in ^L. distmis); divided regularly into internodes, each of which bears a

hydrotheca. Hydrotheca- large, stout, closely approximated for this group, with a single anterior

spine and several lateral shallow teeth or siuuatioiis on the margin; iutrathecal ridge slight,

dividing the lower third from the upper two-thirds of the hydrotheca; supracalycine nematophores

broad, reaching to the level of the top of the hydrotheca; there are two mesial nematophores, one

adnate to the front of the hydrotheca, and attaining the level of the iutrathecal ridge, the other

considerably shorter, forming a spur at the base of the first.

Gonosome. Corbula- very large, borne on pinna
1

springing from the front of the stem,
directed forward, and bearing about five somewhat modified hydrotheca'. between the corbula and

the stem; corbula leaves entirely open, narrow, and widely separated, each bearing a modified

hydrotheca a little above its base, directed antero-laterally and with small supracalycine nemato-

phores; the distal portion of each leaf curved and bearing a row of nematophores on its distal

edge. Gonangia oval, borne at the bases of the leaves. These corbula- are the largest known to

me, being sometimes over half an inch long, composed of 25 or 30 pairs of leaves.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2415, lat. N. 30 44', long. W. TO"1

20', 440 fathoms; Station

2600, lat. N. 300 47/^ iong . w. 79 49', 270 fathoms; Station 266S, lat. N. 30? 58', long. W. 79 38',

294 fathoms; Station 2671, lat. N. 31 20', long. W. 79 22', 280 fathoms; Station 2672, lat. N. 31

31', long. W. 79 05', 277 fathoms.

This elegant species is very near A. bisjtinosns Allman, from which it may be distinguished by
its more robust and much more closely approximated hydrothecse, with less pronounced marginal
teeth. Named in honor of my friend, Dr. James E. Beuedict, of the D. S. National Museum.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 186(!8, 18669, U.S.N.M.; Gat. No. 15374, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also

in the collection of the author.

THECOCARPUS BISPINOSUS Allman.

(Plate XXV, Jigs. 6-8.)

Aglaophenia binpinosa ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 46, pis. xxvn, xxvm.

Trophosome. Stem attaining a height of 8 inches, stout, simple, rising from an entangled
mass of branching tubular filaments, fascicled below, and presenting from distance to distance

knot-like projections; pinna' (hydrocladia) alternate, attaining a length of nearly an inch and a

half. Hydrotheca- deep, widening upward; margin with a single, strong, tooth like process in

front, and with short, blunt teeth in the rest of its extent; intrathecal ridge not conspicuous.

Supracalycine nematophores stout, not overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial uematophores two in

number, the distal one adnate to the hydrotheca, along which it extends for about one-third of the

height of the hydrotheca, the proximal one forming a short, stout, spine-like process just below

the distal.

Gonosome. Corbula' open, formed by two alternate or subopposite series of free, rib-like

processes, each of which carries near its base a small, hydrothecal cup, and along its dista. margin
a series of numerous tooth-like nematophores; the rachis of the corbula continued toward the

common stem as a long peduncle carrying about five unchanged hydrotheca'.

Distribution. Oft' Alligator Iteef, Florida, 156 fathoms; oft' Tennessee Reef, Florida, I'OO

fathoms.

I have not seen this species and the above description is copied entire from the original.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
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CLADOCARPUS Allman (modified).

Cladocarpiis ALLMAN, Traus. Zool. Soo. Lend., 1874, VIII, 1't. 8, p. 477; Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 49.

Gonosome. Stem simple or fascicled; hydrotheca' deep, with margins usually smooth, or with

sinuations or crenulations laterally, and one or two distinct anterior teeth
;
mesial nematophores

very short, spur-like, sometimes not aduate to the hydrotheca.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on the stein or bases of the hydrocladia, aud protected by simple

or branched phylactogouia, springing from the proximal internode of the hydrocladium, and

bearing uematophores, but no hydrotheca'.

This is one of the many well-defined genera introduced by Professor Allmaii. The type

species was secured by the Porcupine. Three more species were added ill the llydroida of the

Gulf Stream, several in the Challenger Report, aud others by Yerrill, Clarke, aud Fewkes, while

five new species are included in the present work. Most, if not all, the species are found in

comparatively deep water, which may account for the genus not being discovered earlier than

it was.

In the trophosome. Cladocarptm resembles Thecocarpus more than any other group, especially

in the shape and margins of the hydrotheca', while, on the other hand, its gonosome allies it to

Aglaophenopsis, from which it differs in having no hydrotheca- on the phylactogonia.

Distribution of American species of the genus Cladocarpus.

Species.



Hydrothecir distant and vr

Hydrocladia strongly sinuo
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rv slender f Hydrotheea almost tubular C.dolichotJirra.
'

< Hydrothecii' long, obconic C.flejcuosus.

[ Hydrothecii- with anterior profile strongly concave ('. (CM HIS.

fUpper part of stem flattened, bandlike C. grandis.
an-

)
1"Hydrotheca' with two large, shallow an-

) Upper part of stem not strongly flattened, no lateral marginal teeth
terior teeth. l f.'.paniflisea.

[ Shallow lateral marginal teeth C. uperlosus.

Hydrotheca; without teeth..
|

Apertiuv of hydrothec:.- directed upward . . ..Cpourtalesii,
I Aperture ol hydrotheose directed forward C. cannatus.

CLADOCARPUS SIGMA (Allman).

(Plate XXVI, figs. 1, 2.)

Aylaoplicnia sigma ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool.. 1877, V, No. 2, p. 45, pi. xxvi.

Trophosome. Colony profusely and repeatedly branching, attaining a height of nearly 2

feet; stem fascicled except at the extreme tips of the branches; hydrocladia alternate, rather

closely set, having their origin from the front of the stem; internodes straight, each having its

axial cavity divided by about ten very strong and conspicuous septal ridges, which appear to

extend entirely around the internal surface of the interuode. Hydrotheca? rather closely approx-
imated for this group, deep, cylindrical, with margins very slightly flaring, and armed with about

ten shallow, rounded teeth of nearly the same size; intrathecal ridge conspicuous, with a sigmoid
flexure in lateral view, the course being forward, bending gracefully upward, and then forward,

downward, and forward again; supracalycine nematophores cylindrical, reaching the margin of

the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore small, spurlike, adnate except at the distal end; cauliue

nematophores as usual in this genus.
Gonosome. 1 Gonangia borne on phylactogouia, springing from the proximal iuternode of the

hydrocladia, ovate, with a lunate, latero-terminal orifice. Each phylactogouium bears two or three

gonangia, and several uematophorous branchlets which loosely embrace the gonangia.
Distribution. Off Alligator Reef, Florida, 110 fathoms; Albatross Station 2416, lat. N. 31

20', long.'W. 79 07', 271! fathoms; Albatroxs Station 2667, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 79 43', 273

fathoms; Albatross Station 2668, lat. N. 30 58', long. VV. 70 39', 294 fathoms; Albatross Station

2669, lat. N. 31 09', long. W. 7!) 34', 352 fathoms: Albatross Station 2608, lat. N. 34 26', long.

W. 76 12', 22 fathoms; off Sand Key, Florida, 116 fathoms; State University of Iowa expedition.

This species was originally described by Professor Allman from an imperfect specimen
without gonosome. Specimens dredged by the Bahama expedition from the State University of

Iowa are among the most graceful and largest plumularians known. One in particular reaches a

height of nearly two feet, and has a dense cluster of gracefully disposed branches, forming an

exceedingly handsome colony.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CLADOCARPUS COMPRESSUS Fewkes.

(Plate XXVI, ligs. 3-5.)

Cladoi-arpus compressus FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 135.

Trophosome.
2

Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 8 inches; stem not fascicled

and without distinct nodes; hydrocladia rather closely approximated, divided into regular inter-

nodes, each of which has its cavity partly divided by two strong septal ridges back of the hydro-

theca, and a very slight one under the supracalycine nematophores. Hydrotheca deep, with its

lower portion suddenly constricted by a prolongation inward of the septal ridge, forming a very
broad and short intrathecal ridge; margin armed with nine large, conspicuous, rounded teeth;

anterior profile nearly straight; supracalyciue nematophores small, reaching the top of the hydro-

theca; mesial nematophore short and spurlike, the distal end free; a cauline nematophore on each

side of the base of each hydrocladium, and another between these; there is a row of denticulate

nematophores along the front of the stem below the hydrocladia.

Qonotsome. Gonaugia oblong, obovate, with obliquely truncated ends or apertures, borne in

great numbers along the front of the stem, and protected by three-pronged phylactogonia.

Locality. Off St. Vincent; Blake Station 224
; depth, 114 fathoms.

'Hitherto uudescribed.

'Description of Doctor Fewkes's type specimen from the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge.
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G. compressus has the most conspicuous and even marginal teeth of any species of the genus
that -I have seen.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative /oology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CLADOCARPUS VENTRICOSUS Allman.

(Plate XXVI, figs. 6-8.)

Cladocarpus ventricomis ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Corap. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 52, pi. xxxi.

Trophosome. Stem attaining a height of about an inch and a half, not fascicled, simple;

iiu alternate, each springing from a rather long lateral process of the stem, somewhat waved.

Hydrotheca' distant; front wall with a depression just below the margin, then greatly inflated;

margin with a long, strong tooth in front, and with shallow en-nations in the rest of its extent;
intrathecal ridge strong, transverse, springing from a projection of the posterior wall of the

hydrotheca near its fundus, and reaching a point about midway between this and the anterior

wall. Supracalyciue nematophores scarcely overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial uematophore

quite detached from the hydrotheca.
Gonosome. Phylactogonia springing from the proximal internodcs of a certain number of the

pimi;e, which are situated near the distal end of the stem, twice bifurcating; gonangia springing
from the stem in groups, each group close to the axil of a pinna, obovate, with the summit
curved over the termiuo-lateral orifice.

Dredged off Sand Key from a depth of 100 fathoms.

1 have not seen this species, and have therefore quoted the original description entire.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CLADOCARPUS FLEXILIS Verrill.

(Plate XXVI, figs. 9-12.)

Cladticarpus H<s.rilis VKUKILL, Report <>( Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, !X8.'i, p.M7. pi. ix, lig. 29.

Trophosome. Colony long, slender, sparsely branching, attaining a height of about 9 inches;
stem not fascicled; hydrocladia rather distant, slightly sinuous, divided into rather slender

iuteruodes, each of which -has a number (seven or eight) septal ridges back of the hydrotheca.

Hydrotheca- deep, tubular, anterior profile nearly straight; margin not expanded, with a single

strong anterior tooth, and four or live minute lateral sinuatious; iutrathecal ridge hardly evident;

supracalycine uematophores tubular, small, overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore
short, separated from the hydrotheca ;

two cauline uematophores at the base of each hydrocladium,
and one on the front of each iuternode of the stem.

Gonosome. Gonangia numerous, borne on the front of the stem and bases of the hydrocladia,

oblong-ovate, with a lunate latero-terminal orifice; phylactogonia like stag's horns, with three

branches, inserted on the proximal internode of each hydrocladium.
Distribution Fish Hawk Station 865, Lat. N. 40 05', long. W. 70 23'; depth, 65 fathoms;

Fish Hawk Station .S6C, lat, N. 40 05', long. W. 70 22'
; depth, 65 fathoms

;
Fish Hawk Station 807,

lat. N. 40 06', long. W. 70" 22'; depth, 64 fathoms; Fish Hawk Station 940, lat, N. 39 54', long.
W. 69 52'; depth, 134 fathoms; Fish Hawk Station 950, lat. N. 40 07', long. W. 70 32': depth, 71

fathoms
;
Fish Hawk Station 1027, lat. N. 40 00', long. W. 69 19'

; depth, 93 fathoms
;
Fixh Hawk

Station 1109, lat. N. 40 03', long. W. 70 38'; depth, 89 fathoms; Albntroxx Station 2005, lat. N. 37

18', long. W. 74 28'; depth, 82 fathoms; Albatmxx Station 2012, lat. N. 36 41', long. W. 74 40';

depth, 66i fathoms; Albatross Station 2085, lat. N. 40 05', long. W. 70 35'; depth, 70 fathoms;
Albatross Station 22fi4, lat. N. 37 08', long. W. 74 34'

; depth, 167 fathoms
;
Albatross Station 2265,

lat. N. 37 08', long. W. 74 36'
; depth, 70 fathoms

;
Alhatmxs Station 2387, lat. N. 29 24', long. W.

88 04'; depth, 32 fathoms; Albatross Station 2:588, lat. N. 29 25', long. W. 88 01'; depth, 35

fathoms; Albatross Station 2389, lat. X. 29 28', long. W. 87 56'; depth, 27 fathoms.

Professor Verrill informs me that Cladocarpus Jfe.rilis is the most common species taken by
the Fish Commission off Vineyard Sound in the warm zone (80 to 150 fathoms).

The hydrotheca- vary considerably in size in different specimens, but their shape remains
constant and will easily distinguish this species.

Type. In the museum of Yale University.
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CLADOCARPUS OBLIQUUS, new species.

(Plate XXVII, figs. 1-3.)

Trophosome. Colony loosely branching, a plumose stem, attaining a height of about 7 inches;
stem not fascicled, bearing hydrocladia only on its distal portion; hydrocladia straight, alternate,
divided into regular internodes, each of which has several (about eight) internal septal ridges.

Hydrothecix: closely approximated, ovate, with a regularly convex anterior profile, wider at the
center than at the top; margin with a single median tooth, and about four minute lateral sinua-

tions 011 each side; iutrathecal ridge short, straight, very oblique; supracalycine nernatophores
small, tubular, overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial uematophore short, free from the hydrotheca;
cauliue nematophores at the bases of the hydrocladia and on the front of the stem.

Gonosome. Gouangia oblong-ovate, with latero-terminal orifice, borne in pairs on the bases
of the hydrocladia; phylactogonia like stag's horns, with two or three branches, arching over the

front of the stem.

Distribution. Dredged oft' Habana, 200 fathoms; State University of Iowa Expedition;
U. S. Fish Commission .(label lost), from Professor Verrill.

This species is more robust than its allies and differs from all of them in the regularly convex
anterior profile of the hydrotheca}.

Type slide*. Cat. No. 15378, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18676, U.S.N.M.; also in the

collection of the author.

CLADOCARPUS SEPTATUS, new species.

(Plate XXVII, figs. 4-8.)

Trophosome. Colony branched in a loose manner, attaining a height of about 8 inches; stem
not fascicled, divided into obscure internodes; hydrocladia rather closely approximated, divided
into slender, ttexuous iuteruodes, each of which has about ten imperfect septal ridges back of the

hydrotheca-, and also on the portion between adjacent hydrothec;e. Hydrothec;e gibbons, with a
veutricose swelling, giving a double curve to the anterior profile; margin with an anterior promi-
nent tooth, and three or four smaller lateral teeth on each side; iutrathecal ridge strong, rather

short, with its distal end curved abruptly upward; supracalyciue nematophores rather large,
swollen at the middle, and overtopping the hydrotheca^; mesial uematophore small, slender, free

from the hydrotheca, hardly reaching the level of the bottom of the latter; two cauline uemato-

phores at the base of each hydrocladium, and one on the front of each iuternode of the stem.

Gonosome. Gouaugia oblong ovate, with latero-terrniual orifices, borne in pairs at the bases

of the hydrocladia. The young gonangia are triangular in outline; phylactogonia like a stag's

horn, with three to five branches; those from opposite sides of the stem do not bend over toward
each other so far as is usual in this group.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2263, lat. N. 37 08', long. W. 74 33'; depth, 430 fathoms;
Albatross Station 2265, lat. N. 37 08', long. W. 74 36'; depth, 70 fathoms; Albatross Station

2269, lat. N. 35 13', long. W. 75 0.1' ; depth, 48 fathoms; Albatross Station 2310, lat. N. 35 44', long.
W. IV- 51'

; depth, 132 fathoms; Albatross Station 2422, lat. N. 37 09', long. W. 74 34'; depth, 85

fathoms.

C. septutH* is more branched and longer than most of the members of this genus which are

nearest to it. The gibbous appearance of the hydrotheca seems to be a very constant feature.

Type stifles. Cat. No. 18677, U.S.N.M.; Cat. No. 15379, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

CLADOCARPUS DOLICHOTHECA Allman.

(I 'late XXVII, figs. 9, 10.)

Cladocarpiis dolichotlieca ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 50, pi. xxx.

Trophosome. Colony uiibrauched, attaining a height of 2.V inches; stem not fascicled, with

several very oblique constrictions just below the proximal hydrocladia; internodes rather long and

slender, nodes hardly distinguishable; the hydrothecate portion of stem flexuous or slightly geuicu-
12833 8
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late; hydrocladia distant, slender, divided iuto very long interuodes which are bent forward above

the top of each hydrotheca, and then reassume the general direction of the hydrocladiuin ;
inter-

nodes divided by numerous septal ridges, which appear to surround the axial cavity. Hydrotheca'

distant, long and deep, cylindrical, with the margin slightly expanded, with a single median

anterior tooth, and five or six small lateral teeth on each side; supracalyciue nematophores long

and tubular, overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore short, curved, slender, free for

nearly its entire length, and with the side toward the hydrotheca open; a cauliue neuiatophore in

the axil of each hydrocladium, and another near the middle of each interuode of the stem; below

the hydrocladiate portion the stem is armed with a row of regularly disposed nematophores

along its anterior surface.

Oonosome. Gouaugia borne singly on the stem near the axils of the hydrocladia; oblong-

ovate, with a lunate latero-teriuinal orifice; phylactogouia shaped like stag's horns, with three

nematophorous branches arching over the gouangia.

Distribution. Oft' Pacific Eeef, Florida; depth, 283 fathoms; Albatross Station 2601, lat. N.

34 39', long. W. 75 33'; depth, 107 fathoms.

C. ilolitJiotliectt is one of the smallest species of the genus, and differs from most of the others

in having a uoufascicled stem. In all of the specimens thus far found the bare portion of the stem

is very long as compared with the part bearing the hydrocladia.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CLADOCARPUS FLEXUOSUS, new species.

(Plate XXVII, figs. 11-13.)

Tropho&ome. Colony (in incomplete specimen) unbranched, attaining a height of 3 inches;
stem not fascicled; hydrocladia alternate, very long and slender, sinuous; internodes very long
and slender, sinuous, with a few septal ridges opposite the hydrotheca and at the ends.

Hydrothec;v distant, very large, long and slender, shaped like lengthened cones, the anterior

profile being almost straight; margin with a strong anterior median tooth, and a number of

small lateral sinuatious; intrathecal ridge not evident; supracalycine nematophores slender,

tubular, overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore short, slender, free, barely reaching
the- level of the bottom of the hydrotheca.

Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2384, lat. N. 28 45', long. W. 88 16'; depth, 940 fathoms.

This very graceful and striking form reminds one most of C. dolichotheca Allman, from which
it differs in having the hydrotheca- shaped like lengthened cones instead of being nearly tubular.

It differs from C. tennis Clarke in having the anterior profile of the hydrotheca straight instead of

concave. The single specimen secured by the Albatross came up from a depth of 940 fathoms, one

of the deepest hauls which have produced Plmnulariaus.

Type slides. Cat. No. 18679, U.S.N.M.; Cat, No. 15381, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.

CLADOCARPUS TENUIS Clarke.

(Plate XXVIII, figs. 1, 2.)

Claflocarpus tennis CLARKE, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 247, pi. v.

Trophosome. Hydrocaulus attaining a height of an inch and a half, very delicate, pale straw-

color, the lower portion bearing a row of nematophores, the upper portion giving rise to branches

arranged alternately, and with three or four very obliijue internodes just below the branched

portion; the branches or pinna' undivided. Hydrothecti- deep, slender, tubular, smallest in the

center and tapering both ways, largest at the distal end, a crenate rim and a large rectangular or

obtusely pointed median tooth; each hydrotheca overarched by the portion of the pinna which
intervenes between it and the next. Supracalycine nematophores prominent, extending above
the edge of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore of about the same size of the supracalyciue, and
attached to the enlarged portion of the pinna .just below the hydrotheca. The piniue are orna-

mented with a great number of internal chitinoiis ridges.
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Gonosome. Uiikiiown.

Locality. Lat. 25 33' N., long. 84 21' W.; depth, 101 fathoms.

This appears to be a species carrying tlie sleuderness of the hydrothecie to the extreme limit

found among the Plumularidae. I have not seen this form, and therefore quote the original

description entire.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CLADOCARPUS GRANDIS, new species.

(Plate XXVIII, figs. 3-5.)

Trophosome. Colony somewhat sparsely branched, attaining a height of 25 inches, each plume
having a "spread" of about 4 inches; stem fascicled, greatly compressed laterally, so as to form a

band-like structure, especially in the distal portion, the tubes being placed one directly behind

the other in antero-posterior rows, so that in a cross section of the stem there will be eight or nine

rows of tubes from the front to the back, and only three counting from side to side; the anterior

tube bears the hydrocladia; hydrocladia alternate, stout, attaining a length of 2 inches, straight,

composed of regular rather stout iuternodes, which have only one poorly marked septal ridge

opposite the equally insignificant iutrathecal ridge. Hydrotheca- closely approximated, very

large, short and thick, widening toward the top; anterior profile somewhat sinuous; margin
smooth with the exception of two blunt teeth, widely separated, forming a lip like that of a pitcher;
intrathecal ridge hardly apparent; supracalyciue nematophores short, with an expanded upper

posterior corner which attains a level somewhat higher than that of the hydrotheca; margin finely

crenulated; mesial nematophore short and stout, adnate to the front of the hydrotheca; cauline

nematophores in close-set rows along the tubes of the stem, regularly spaced, so that the entiie

stem is armed with both longitudinal rows and transverse bands of nematophores.
Oonosome. (lonangia borne on phylactogonia, ovate, with round terminal apertures; phylac-

togonia borne on the proximal iuternodes of hydrocladia, straight, divided into regular internodes,
each of which bears a straight, short branchlet, with a gonangiuin in its axil and two or three

short, stout nematophores. There are usually three or four, sometimes five or six, of these

alternate branchlets.

Distribtttion.Albatross Station 2415, lat. N. 30 44', long. W. 79 26'; depth, 440 fathoms;
Albatross Station 266

,
lat. N. 29 16', long. W. 79 36'; depth, 438 fathoms; Albatross Station

2662, lat. X. 29 24', long. W. 79 43'; depth, 434 fathoms; Albatross Station 2666, lat. 1ST. 30 48',

long. W. 79 49'; depth, 270 fathoms: Albatross Station 2667, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 79 43';

depth, 273 fathoms; Albatross Station 2669, lat. N. 31 9', long. W. 79 34'; depth, 352 fathoms.

This magnificent species is the largest Cladocarpus yet discovered. The great length of the

pinme gives it a particularly striking appearance. The band like structure of the greater part of

the stem and branches will at once distinguish the species from G. paradisea, its nearest relative.

Type slides. Cat. Nos. 186SO, 18681, U.S. KM.; Cat. Nos. 15382, 15383, Mus. State Univ.

Iowa; also in the collection of the author.

CLADOCARPUS PARADISEA Allman.

(Plate XXVIII, figs. 6, 7.)

Cladocarpus paradisea ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., V, No. 2, p. 53, pis. xxxii, xxxni.

Trophosome. Colony branched, attaining a height of 16 inches; stem fascicled, except the

distal portion, where it is regularly divided into internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium
on a process from near its distal end; hydrocladia rather distant, long, and directed laterally,

composed of rather slender internodes, each of which has about five slight septal ridges just

behind the hydrotheca. Hydrothecse 7iot closely approximated, large, deep, cylindrical, with a

slight bulging. in the middle, and two broad and shallow teeth on the anterior part of the margin,
which is otherwise plain; intrathecal ridge indistinct, appearing as a thin wavy horizontal line

dividing the hydrotheca near its middle; supracalycine nematophores very broad, scarcely over-

topping the hydrotheca and with a constriction on the posterior side; mesial uematophore small,
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spur-like, with the orifice directed upward and toward the hydrotheca; about two large cauliue

ueinatophores to each stem joint.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on special appendages springing from the proximal liydrocladial

interuode; appendages straight, divided into internodes, each of which bears a neinatophorous

brauchlet in the axil of which grows a gonangium. There may be as many as a do/en gonangia
borne on a single phylactogonium.

Distribution. Tennessee Reef, Florida, 174 fathoms, IHakr; Albatross Station 2415, lat. N.

30 44/
?

iOI1 g. w. 79 20', 440 fathoms; Albatross Station 2410, hit, N. ::i 20', long. W. Til '-'

7', 270

fathoms; Albatross Station 2061, lat. N. 29 10', long. W. 7!l" ;iO', 43S fathoms; Albatross Station

2G62, lat.K 29 24', long. W. 79 43', 434 fathoms; Albatross Station 200:;, lat. N. 29 39', long. W.
79 49', 421 fathoms; Albatross Station 2000, lat. N. 30-' 17', long. W. 79 49', 270 fathoms; Alba-

tross Station 2007, lat. N. 30 53', long. W. 79 42', 273 fathoms; Albatross Station 2009, lat. N.

31 09', long. W. 79 33', 352 fathoms; Albatross Station 2072, lat. N. 31 31', long. W. 79 05', 277

fathoms. State University of Iowa Expedition, oil' Sand Key, loo to 250 fathoms.

This is the most abundant plumularian in rather deep water off the Florida coast.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

CLADOCARPUS SPECIOSUS Verrill.

(Plate XXVIII, figs. 8-11.)

Cladocarpug spcvioiug VERIULL, Am. Journ. Sci. and Arts, April, 18711, XVII, j>. 311.

Trophosome. Colony (in fragmentary specimen) nnbranclied, attaining a height of about

three-fourths of an inch; stem fascicled, the distal portion, however, is simple and divided into

regular rather long internodes, each of which has a strong internal septal ridge near each end,
and bears a hydrocladium on a strong process from near its middle portion ; hydrocladia rather dis-

tant, divided into regular interuodes, each of which has its cavity ornamented by several (about

seven) septal ridges, five of which are behind the hydrotheca, and two in the aduate portion of

the mesial nematophore. Hydrotheca1

stout, regularly widening from base to margin ;
anterior

profile nearly straight, margin with two rounded anterior teeth and four or live shallow teeth or

siunatious on each side; intrathecal ridge low, straight, horizontal; supracalycine nematophores
with distal portion narrowed; margins crenulated, reaching to the top of the hydrotheca; mesial

nematophore spur-like, with the distal end entirely free from the hydrotheca; proximal end aduate

and partly divided by two septal ridges; margin creuulated; cauliue nematophores, four to

each iuternode, one large one in front at the proximal end of the interuode and three somewhat
smaller ones at the base of the hydrocladium.

Gonosome. Gonaugia not known; phylactogonia branched, arising from the side of the prox-
imal hydrotheca, and not morphologically a modified mesial nematophore, the latter being present
as shown in the plate.

Distribution. Banquereau, off Sable Island, Nova Scotia; depth, 200 fathoms.

This species was described but not figured by Professor Verrill in 1S79. Among the U. S.

Fish Commission specimens sent me from Yale by Professor Verrill I find the type of (J. speciosus
from which the above description and the figures were obtained. The species evidently belongs
to the paraiUsea group with two prominent anterior teeth. It can be told from C. paradisca by-

its much stouter hydrotheca' and from C'. yramlis by its lateral marginal teeth and distally con-

tracted supracalycine nematophores and the free distal ends of the mesial uematophores.

Type. In the museum of Yale University.

CLADOCARPUS POURTALESII Verrill.

(Plate XXIX, figs. 1, 2.)

Cladocarpm pourtalesii VERRILL, Arn. Jour. Sci. and Arts, April, 1879, XVII, p. 309.

Trophosome. Colony irregularly branched, attaining a height of about 18 inches; stem fascicled,

very thick and heavy in old specimens, the anterior tube alone bearing hydrocladia; hydrocladia

closely approximated, alternate, divided into regular short internodes, each of which has three or

four short septal ridges, one behind the intrathecal ridge, one under the supracalycine nematophores,
one between these two, and often a small inconspicuous one reaching obliquely backward and
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downward from the bottom of the hydrotheca. Hydrotheca? closely approximated, rather short

for this genus, tubular, gradually increasing in size from below upward; anterior profile above

the mesial nematophore almost straight; margin perfectly smooth and level all the way around;
intrathecal ridge short, strong, curved sharply upward; supracalycine neuiatophores stout, over-

topping the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore short, spur-like, with the basal part adnate, and the

distal part closely approximated to the hydrotheca; a slight internal ridge crosses the nemato-

phore near its middle; cauliue nematophores numerous, there being apparently two rows to each

of the component tubes of the stem.

(ronosomc. (lonangia oblong-ovate, with lunate subterminal apertures, borne on an unbranched

phylactogonium springing from the side of the base of the proximal hydrotheca of the hydro-

cladium. There are from one to five, usually two, gonangia on each phylactogouium.
Distribution. Southwest from Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, 300 fathoms (Verrill); Albatross

Station 2474, lat. N. 44 '28', long. W. 57 11', 133 fathoms: A Ibatross Station 2479, lat.N. 44 06',

long. W. 57 17', 120 fathoms; Albatross Station 2666, lat. N. 30 48', long. W. 79 49', 270

fathoms; Albatross Station 2698, lat. N. 45 07', long. W. 55 09', 90 fathoms.

This species resembles A/jlaophenia Integra G. O. Sars,
' so far as the shape of the hydrotheca?

is concerned, but the figure given by Sars indicates that his species has a row of hydrothec;b on

the anterior tube of the stem, and the gonaugia are represented as unprotected by phylactogonia.

Type. In the Museum of Vale University.

CLADOCARPUS CARINATUS, new species.

(Plate XXIX, figs. 3-7.)

Trophosome. Colony branching in an irregularly alternate manner, flabellate, the branches

and brauchlets growing at right angles with the stem and branches from which they originate,

attaining a height of 10 to 12 inches; stem fascicled, the anterior tube bearing the hydrocladia;

hydrocladia alternate, lying in the same plane, rather closely approximated, sinuous, divided into

regular internodes, each of which has a very slight double curve corresponding roughly to the

sigmoid curve of the hydrotheca, and strong septal ridges, one near each end, three opposite the

hydrotheca, and one between the hydrotheca and the mesial uematophore. Ilydrotheca- having

the form of short tubes bent into a sigmoid outline, with a strong posterior intrathecal ridge

dividing the lower third from the upper two-thirds, and an anterior flexure below the strongly

everted margin; a thickened anterior ridge ends in a blunt-pointed keel on the middle of the

anterior face; aperture smooth, flexed forward so as to open almost directly in front; supra-

calycine uematophores rather long, tubular, slightly overtopping the hydrotheca, and having a

small, round, terminal opening; mesial nematophore widely separated from the hydrotheca,

rather short, slightly recurved, and with a constricted terminal aperture; cauliue nematophores

irregular in size, large ones on the bases of the hydrocladia, and on the proximal end of the front

of the stem joints; smaller ones at the distal ends of the stem joints.

Gonosonic. Gonangia simple, very much lengthened, ovate sacs, borne at the bases of the

hydrocladia, and protected by stout phylactogonia, each with three short, flattened, almost

straight leaf-like branches, armed with a few uematophores along their distal edges. The

phylactogonia are so arranged that the two rows on opposite sides of the stems almost completely

inclose the gonangia.
Distribution. Mbtr<ts Station 2415, lat. N. 30 44', long. W. 79 26'; depth, 440 fathoms;

Albatross Station 26(53, lat. N. 29 39', long. W. 79 49'; depth, 421 fathoms; Albatross Station

2667, lat, ]Sr. 30 53', long W. 79 43'; depth, 273 fathoms; Albatross Station 2668, lat. K 30 59',

long. W. 79 39'; depth, 294 fathoms.

This is perhaps the most curious and aberrant Cladocarpxs found by the Albatross. Indeed,

its characters are so strongly marked that one is inclined to doubt that it can properly be placed

in that genus at all. In diagnostic features, however, it comes well within the generic definition

adopted in this work.

Type. sliflef.Cut: Nos. 18685, 18686, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 15388, 15389, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.

Kimdskuliun <nn Nm^vs Hydroider (1873), p. 12, pi. II.
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AGLAOPHENOPSIS Fewkes (modified).

Aglaophenopsis FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, i>.
132.

Trophosome.Stem usually fascicled; hydrocladia with numerous internal septal ridges;

hydrothecal margin toothed; iiematophores with creimlated margins.

Qonosome. Gouangia protected by special appendages growing from the proximal joint of

the hydrocladia, and apparently of the nature of greatly modified mesial nematophores of the

proximal hydrothecae.

As originally defined, this genus was further characterized by the fact that the gouophores

are never borne on the hydrocladia, and that the protective appendages are jointed and

unbranched. Further discoveries, however, have made it necessary to modify the generic defini-

tion in order to accommodate new forms. Bale 1 as usual seizes upon the truly salient character

of the group, which is the fact that the protective structure pertaining to the gouosome is an

appendage of the hydrocladium in the shape of a greatly modified mesial nematophore.

It must be confessed that the genus as here defined is a rather heterogeneous group, which

will probably require further modification. The protective appendage may be simple or branched,

with or without hydrotheca' on its distal end. In one species, .4. himuta, the appendage is

unbranched, usually without a distally placed hydrotheca, but sometimes with one. In cornnta

and rerrilli the appendage is branched, each branch bearing one or more hydrotheca-. In cor-

nuta there is a hydrotheca in the axis of each of these secondary branchlets, while in rerrilli

there is a gouangium in the same position. In all of the species that I have examined the hydro-

cladia are furnished with numerous septal ridges, and the netnatophores have crenulated margins.

Distribution of American species of the genus Aglaophenopsis.
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internode; those ou the distal part of the hydrocladium completely adnate to the internode; mar-

giu armed with about nine broad but sharp-pointed teeth, of nearly equal size; intrathecal ridge

strong, oblique; supracalycine nematophores tubular, with crenulated margins, overtopping the

hydrothec;i
j

;
mesial nematophore divided into two parts which are widely divergent, their crenula-

ted margins beiug almost on a line with thoseof the supracalyciue pair; the proximal hydrotheca
on the hydrocladia-bearing protective appendage has only one mesial uematophore; cauline nerna-

tophores very large, butterfly-shaped, arranged in a row on the front of the stem; opposite the

origin of each hydroeladium is a long tubular nematophore, and there is a perforated process at

the base of each hydrocladium.
(ionosomc. Gouaugia oblong-oval, attached to the front of the stem near the bases of the

hydrocladia, and protected by a jointed unbranched appendage springing from the base of the first

hydrotheca on the adjacent hydroi'ladiuiu, and replacing one of the two mesial nematophores of

that hydrotheca. This appendage bears a single row of strong tubular uematophores, and some-

times a terminal hydrotheca. The axial cavity of the appendage is divided by numerous internal

septal ridges.

Distribution. Blake Station 316, lat. N.32 07', long. W. 78 37'; depth, 229 fathoms; Albatross

Station 2415, lat. N. 30 44', long. W. 79 26'; depth, 440 fathoms; Albatross Station 2663, lat.

N. 29 39', long. W. 79 49'; depth, 421 fathoms; Albatross Station 2667, lat. N. 30 53', long. W.
79 43'; depth, 273 fathoms; Albatross Station 266S, lat. N. 30 59', long. W. 79 39'; depth, 294

fathoms; Albatross Station 2(569, lat. N. 31 09', long. W. 79 34'; depth, 352 fathoms.

This is one of the most striking of the many interesting pluuiularians obtained by the Blake and
Albatross. The double mesial nematophore is quite unique, and the very large cauliue uemato-

phores remind one somewhat of those found in some species of Lytocarpus (for example, L. clarkei).

The variation in the degree to which the hydrotheca are adnate to their iuternodes is very great.

Indeed, one could easily imagine two hydrothecse, one from the proximal and another from the

distal part of the same hydrocladium, to belong to entirely different species.

A comparison with Dr. Fewkes's type from the Museum of Comparative Zoology shows that

the Blake and Albatross specimens are identical. The double nature of the mesial uematophore is

only seen in front view, and thus escaped the original describer.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

AGLAOPHENOPSIS (?) DISTANS, new species.

(Plate XXX, figs. 1, 2.)

This species is described from a fragmentary specimen.

Trophoxome. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about one inch; stem not fascicled,

divided into regular internodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium on a stout process from its

middle portion; hydrocladia slender, sinuous, divided into regular internodes, each of which has

about eight septal ridges behind the hydrotheca, and four or five below it. Hydrothecie distant,

deep, anterior profile with a very slight double curve; margin with a strong anterior tooth, and
four or five very shallow lateral teeth or sinuations ou each side; intrathecal ridge not evident;

supracalyciue uematophores small, not reaching above the top of the hydrotheca; mesial nemato-

phore small, spur-like, separate, its distal end not attaining the level of the bottom of the hydro-

theca; margin creuulated; two cauliue nematophores near the axil of each hydrocladium, and one

below it on the anterior aspect of the iuternode.

Gonosome. (Immature.) Gonangia subcyliudrical, truncate at the distal end, borne ou the

front of the stem; a short unbranched protective appendage grows from immediately behind the

proximal hydrotheca, and this appendage bears several uematophores, and a structure which

appears to be a developing hydrotheca.
JHstribiition.Albdtroxs Station 2669, lat. N. 31 09', long. W. 79 34'; depth, 352 fathoms.

This species may belong to the genus 'Cladocarpus. The gouosome on the single specimen
secured was so imperfectly developed that it is impossible to make out its characters with cer-

tainty.

Type //<?<*. Cat. No. 18689, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Xo. 15392, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also in the

collection of the author.
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AGLAOPHENOPSIS VERRILLI, new species.

(Plate XXX, figs. 3-5.)

Trophosome. Colony fiabellate, consisting of a main stem, giving off lateral branches, and

attaining a height of about nine inches; stem fascicled, the anterior tube giving off the hydro-

cladia; liydrocladia borne on main stem and branches, not very closely approximated, divided into

regular internodes, each with a number of small septal ridges behind the hydrotheca, and two at

the base of each mesial uematophore. liydrotheca- rather distant for this group, deep, almost

cylindrical; anterior margin nearly straight; intrathecal ridge very small and short; supracalycine

nematophores small, margins finely crenulated, not reaching the top of the hydrotheca; mesial

uematophore short, spur-like, only slightly aduate to the hydrotheca; margin crenulated; cauline

nematophores small, one or two on the front of each internode of the stem, and one in the axil of

each hydrocladium.
GoiiOKOiiie. Gonangia obovate, borne OH protective appendages to the liydrocladia, which

spring from immediately behind the bases of the hydrotheca'; each appendage bifurcates shortly

above its origin, one branch bearing the gonangium at its base, several nematophores in a row on

its proximal portion, and a terminal hydrotheca; the other brauch is long and bears a row of

unmodified hydrotheca', with an extra uematophore behind the proximal one.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2100, lat. K 37 41', long. W. 73 03'; depth, 1,407 fathoms;

Albatross Station 2573, lat. X. 40^ 34', long. W. 66^ 04'; depth, 1,742 fathoms.

My attention was called to this species by Professor Verrill, who suggested that it was prob-

ably new, and I take pleasure in naming it in his honor. A. ren-illi was dredged from the greatest

depth at which any plumularian has been obtained. The deepest haul made by the Clidll/'injiT

which yielded a plumulariau (Cladocarpus peetiniferus Allnian) was 900 fathoms.

Tyix- slides. Cat. Nos. 18690, 18691, U.S.N.M.; Cat. Nos. 15393, 15394, Mus. State Univ. Iowa;
also in the collection of the author.

AGLAOPHENOPSIS CORNUTA (Verrill).

(Plate XXX, figs. 6-9.)

cludocarpas corniitui VERRILL, Amer. Jourii. Sci. anil Arts, 1879, XVII, p. 310.

Trophosome. Colony branched in a somewhat pinnate manner, the main branches and

brauchlets again branching piunately, the whole structure being rigid and tlabcllate, with all of

the branches and branchlets directed at right angles with the branches from which they originate;

total height about seven inches; stem fascicled, the hydrocladia being borne on an anterior tube

which is easily separable from the rest; hydrocladia alternate, not very closely approximated,

forming a right angle with the branches from which they arise; internodes divided internally

by about six strong septal ridges, and with a flattened, external, longitudinal ridge behind.

Hydrotheciv obcoiiical, rather deep, with a very large, anterior, wing-like keel or projection,

which begins immediately above the mesial nematophore and extends far above and beyond the

top of the hydrotheca; margin with five small teeth on each side; intrathecal ridge small and

oblique; supracalycine nematophores long, tubular, with creuulated apertures, reaching considera-

bly above the top of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore nearly straight, spur like, with crenulated

margins, reaching to a point about opposite the middle of the hydrotheca; cauline nematophores

very large, one just at the base of each hydrocladium, another immediately below this, and a

third, long and spur-like, opposite the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Gouangia borne on the terminal branchlets, oblong-oval, with lateral terminal

apertures; protective appendages unbranched or bifurcated, borne at the side of the proximal

hydrotheca on each hydrocladium, having a liydrotheca at its distal end, and two when it is forked.

There is an axial cavity divided by numerous strong septal ridges.
Distribution. Off Sable Island, Nova Scotia, 200 fathoms. (Verrill.) Greenland, specimen

from Copenhagen Museum, given me by the Reverend Canon A. M. Norman.
This is an unusually striking and well-marked species. Professor Verrill kindly furnished

me with specimens from which the above description and the drawings were made. The flattened
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projections behind each hydrocladial internode form a feature that I have not seen elsewhere.

The anterior keel far surpasses any other that is found among the American Plumularida'.

Type. In the Museum of Yale University.

LYTOCARPUS (Kirehenpauer) Allman 1 (modified).

Li/toi'iir/iiii (Subgeuus) KiucnENPAi'ER, Ueber die Hydroidenfamilie Plunmlaridae, 1872, p. 27.

Lytocarpus HALE, The Genera of the PlnmolariidiB, 1886, p. l.~>.

\,'mat<n>lioniK CI.AHKE, Bull. Mus. Coiup. Xool., 1879, V, Xo. 101, p. 248.

FEWKKS, Bull. Mus. Cornp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 136.

Tr<>i>li.<some. Stem fascicled; hydrothecal margin strongly toothed or sinuous; mesial

nematophore usually (always in the American species) with two openings, a prominent perforated

process at the base of each hydrocladiuui, and broad triangular cauline nematophores.
Gonoxome. Gonaiigia borne on hydrocladia which are modified so as to form protective

branchlets, often aggregated into a pseudocorbula, which differs from a real corbula in the

fact that its leaves are formed by modified hydrocladia instead of appendages to hydrocladia,
as in the genus Ai/lnoplivnut. The gouangia take the place of hydrotheca' in the species which
I have examined, and there is a hydrotheca on the proximal part of each protective branch.

In his admirable discussion of the genera of the Plumularidu', Bale clearly shows that that

portion of the genus Lytocitrptix as defined by Allman, which is typified by Aglaophenia
iin/rio)iJn/Iliim is out of place in Lytocarpus, as its gonosome forms a real corbula in the shape
of a highly modified hydrocladium. I have been so fortunate as to discover a species closely
related to Nematophorun r/i-itndis Clarke, the gouosome of which -has been hitherto unknown,
which agrees well with that of Fewkes's genus Pleurocarpa, in which the gonosome is a

pseudocorbula formed of the proximal part of a branch, with hydrocladia transformed into

protective brauchlets bearing gouangia. It differs from Doctor Fewkes's description,
2

however, in

not having true hydrothecm on the stem, but having one at the base of each protective
branchlet. It is somewhat difficult to determine the true position of these hydrotheca', and I

am inclined to think that we have here no exception to the otherwise invariable rule that

there are no cauline hydrotheca/ among the Statoplea.
The nematophores on the protective branchlets in Lytocarpm grandin are long, tubular, and

do not occur on all sides of the branchlet. The latter is divided into regular internodes, the first

of which bears a hydrotheca, the second and several succeeding ones bear the mesial and

supracalycine uematophores, the place of the hydrotheca being occupied by a goiiangium. The
distal portion of the branchlet bears a close resemblance to an unbranched phylactogonium of the

genus Cladocarpits.

The uematophores in this genus are often very large and bear exceedingly large neinatocysts,
which are capable of inflicting severe pain when brought in contact with the skin. This is the

only plumularian, so far as I know, that is capable of sensibly irritating the human skin.

My reason for doing away with the genus 1'lcnrocarpa of Fewkes is twofold. In the first

place, it is the same as the genus Nematophorus of Clarke, which has the precedence. In the

second place, it seems evident that the protective branchlets are really altered hydrocladia, as

maintained by Fewkes, aud thus the structure is inseparable from that found in the genus
Lytocarpus as defined by Allman. The fact that there are true hydrocladia beyond the pseudo-
corbula does not at all invalidate this position, as exactly the same thing is found in Lytocarpus
racvniiferiis Allman.

In regard to the abandonment of the geuus Nematophorttx of Clarke, that genus was based on
the presence of the peculiar perforated protuberances on the bases of the hydrocladia. These

structures, however, are found in less prominent form in very many plumularians, indeed in most

genera of the Statoplea, and especially in Lytocarpux. The genus yematopliorus being in my
opinion, untenable, its single species, with other closely allied forms, is here referred to the genus
Lytocarpus which Allrnau raised to generic rank from the old subgeuus Lytomrpta of Kircheupauer.

1

Challenger Report, Hydroidn, Pt. 1, 1883, p. 40.

2 Since the above was written I have been permitted to examine Doctor Fewkes's type of this <;eniis, and find no

hydrothec;c on the stem of the pseudocorbula, and one at the base of each protective branchlet.
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KEY TO AMERICAN SPECIES OK THE OKNUS I.YTOCARPDS.

Hydrotheoa with deep anterior constrict ion ......................................................... L. philippinus.

Mesial nematophore adnate to the front of
|
Anterior prolile of mesial nematophore doubly curved ...... L. ramoaus.

the hydrotheoa to the top of the latter.
I
Anterior prolile of mesial uematophore simply convex ...... L. grandis.

(
Mesial nematophore rising decidedly above middle of hydrotheca .....

., I L. clarkei.
Mesial uematophore not reaching top ol .

, nemat hore llointing forward from middle of hydrotheca;
hydrotheca ;

its distal end Iree.
j

free pm.
t i()U

*
ery sh rt _s

.............................
*
L (

.M ,. ( ,,g .

I Supracalycine nematophorea with their distal ends forked.. .L.furcatus.

Mesial uematophore reaching top of hydrotheca; its distal end free ................................. L. racemiferus.

Distribution of American species of the genus Lytocarpus.

Species.
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(v. Frauenfeld); Mediterranean (Kattegat); Jamaica (specimens from Yale Museum); Panama

(specimens from Yale Museum); Bahia, Brazil (Rathbuu).

Specimens from Panama and Babia are not constant in having all the branches directed

forward, as described by Bale. They also differ from Australian specimens in having shorter

mesial neuiatophores.

LYTOCARPUS RAMOSUS (Fewkes).

(Plate XXXI, figs. 8-13.)

Pleurocarpa ramosa FEWKES, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1881, VIII, No. 7, p. 136.

Trophosome.
1

Colony branching in a subpiuuate manner and attaining a height of about 8

inches; stem fascicled almost to the tips of the branches, the anterior tube bearing the hydro-

cladia; nodes obscure; hydrocladia alternate, rather closely approximated, divided into regular

internodes, each of which has a very strong horizontal septal ridge behind the intrathecal ridge.

Hydrotheca^ closely approximated, rather deep, obcouic, aperture nearly horizontal; margin
armed with about eight large, broadly rounded teeth; iutrathecal ridge strong, oblique, reaching
forward toward the mesial nematophore; mesial uematophore considerably overtopping the

hydrotheca near the distal end of the hydrocladiniu, and scarcely rising above the hydrotheca on

the proximal portion of the hydrocladium; the anterior profile of the mesial nematophore is sinu-

ous, not strongly convex; supracalycine neuiatophores tubular, very long on distal part of

hydrocladia, and much shorter, scarcely overtopping the hydrotheca', on the proximal portion;
cauliue uematophores small for this group, with their free edges trilobate, one on either side of

the base of each hydrocladium. There is a rounded perforated process at the base of the

hydrocladium.
Gonosome. A pseudo-corbula formed on the proximal portion of a branch which bears regular

hydrocladia on its distal portion, and also occasionally between the pseudo-corbula and the stem.

The ribs of the pseudo-corbula bear each a single hydrotheca near its base, and a number of

tubular nematophores in sets of three. The ribs are distinctly jointed, one joint bearing two

opposite uematophores and the next bearing a median uematophore in regular alternation. The
stem of this modified branch bears nematophores, but no hydrotheca'. The gonaugia are not

present, but are evidently borne on the ribs, as in L. clarkei.

Distribution. Blul;e Station 231, off St. Vincent, 95 fathoms.

It will be seen that this description differs from that of Doctor Fewkes in several particulars,

notably in describing the stem as fascicled, the psemlo-corbula ribs as having nematophores on

three sides only, and the corbula stem as not bearing hydrotheca^. A careful examination shows

that these hydrotheca' are actually borne on the so-called ribs near their bases, although this is

difficult to see without dissection. The species is very near Lytocarpits clarkei, but differs

decidedly in the anterior profile of the mesial uematophore, and especially in having much smaller

cauline nematophores than that species.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

LYTOCARPUS GRANDIS (Clarke).

(Plate XXXII, tigs. 1-1.)

Xi-maloiihorus granHis CLAKKE, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1879, V, No. 10, p. 248, pi. v.

Trophosome. Colony branching, branches generally alternate, flabellate, attaining a height
of 12 inches; stem and branches fascicled, except on their extreme distal portions, the anterior

tube giving off the hydrocladia; hydrocladia alternate, divided into regular internodes, each of

which has a very strong horizontal internal septum opposite the intrathecal ridge. Hydrotheca1

rather closely approximated, robust, slightly constricted above, being ovate in outline; orifice

oblique; margin with about five rounded teeth, which have a tendency to curve inward; intrathecal

ridge very evident, horizontal and straight, extending clear round the hydrotheca, dividing the

lower one-fourth from the upper three-fourths; supracalycine nematophores large, tubular, extend-

ing far above the hydrotheca; mesial nematophore adnate throughout, extending decidedly above

1
Description of Doctor Fewkes's type specimen from the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
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the liydrotbeca; orifice terminal, and continuing downward on the side facing the hydrotheca;
cauline nematophores very large,

' variable in form, two on eacb internode, more or less triangular,

rounded, or with one of tbe upper corners greatly produced, tapering toward the base; the external

orifice is very large, extending entirely across tbe upper margin and into the lateral processes
when the latter exist; tbe opening from the cavity of the nematophore into tbe stem is also very

large, often being equal in size to tbe internal orifice of the hydrotbeca'. At tbe base of each

pinna in a direct line with tbe liydrotbeca' is an oval swollen process, with a small circular orifice

on the upper surface near the proximal end; its cavity is distinctly continuous with that of tbe

liydrotbeca in front of it, and also with that of the stem." 1

Gonosome. Unknown.
Distribution. lilnke, lat. N. 24 OS', long. W. 82 51'; depth, 339 fathoms.

TI/I>I: In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

LYTOCARPUS CLARKEI, new species.

(Plate XXXII, figs. r>-7.)

Trophosome. Colony rather profusely branched in an alternate manner, rigid, very dark

colored when fresh, attaining a height of 12 to 14 inches; stem fascicled throughout; the branches,

branchlets, and hydrocladia springing from the anterior tube only; hydrocladia alternate, divided

into regular iuternodes, each of which has a very strong bori/.ontal scptal ridge opposite tbe

intratbecal ridge, and sometimes another inconspicuous oblique ridge opposite the supracalyciue

nematopbores; liydrotbeca' rather closely approximated, ovate in outline, tbe margin usually

tlaring very slightly; marginal teeth seven in number, rounded, often incurved; iutrathecal ridge

conspicuous, horizontal, reaching across the hydrotheea; supracalycine nematophores varying in

length, usually slightly overtopping the hydrotheea, and sometimes nearly as long as in L. gramlis;

mesial nematopbore not attaining the level of the top of the bydrotheca; distal portion free and

distinctly separated from the liydrotbeca, which has a round opening just above its junction with

tbe mesial nematophore; cauline nematophores very large, two to each internode of the stem, one

triangular in outline, and the other with one corner produced into a long, spurlike projection;

there is a perforated process on tbe base of eacb bydrocladium.
Goiiosome. Gonangia borne on modified hydrocladia, which are aggregated together to form

a pseudo-corbula; the distal portion of the branch giving off ordinary alternate hydrocladia.
2

Distribution. Albatross Station 2162, lat. N. 23 11', long. W. S2 >

20'; depth, 122 fathoms;
Albatross Station 2164, lat. N. 23 11', long. W. 82 20'; depth, 192 fathoms: Albatross Station 2167,

lat. M.23 11', long. W. 82^ 21'; depth, 201 fathoms; Albatross Station 2169, lat. N. 23 10', long.

W. 82 20'; depth, 78 fathoms; Albatross Station 2330, lat. N. 23 11', long. W. 82 19'; depth,
121 fathoms ;rAZ6<ross Station 2331, lafc.K 23 11', long. W.8220'; depth, 114 fathoms; Albatross

Station 2334, lat. N. 23 11', long. W. 82 18'; depth, 67 fathoms; Albatross Station 2336, lat. N.

23 11', long. W. 82 19'; depth, 157 fathoms; Albatross Station 2337, lat. N. 23 11', long. 82 20';

depth, 199 fathoms; Albatross Station 2338, lat. 23 11', long. W. 82 20'; depth, 189 fathoms;
Albatross Station 2365, lat. N. 22 "-'

18', long. W. 87 04'; depth, 24 fathoms. State University of

Iowa expedition; oft' Little Cat Island, Bahamas, 13 fathoms.

This species comes very near to L. i/nnulis, but it differs constantly in the fact that the mesial

nematopbore does not attain the level of the top of tbe bydrotheca, and has its distal end free.

Specimens from shallow water, near Little Cat Island, Bahamas, arc more rigid than tbe others,

and have the ctenosarc crowded full of black pigment cells of some sort, while others do not

show so many of these granular bodies. The Albatross specimens from deeper water are not so

rigid, and have a straggling, irregular manner of branching. The specimen from Station 2167 is

very symmetrical and typical, and is the one having the gonosome. It was taken on May 1, 1884,

while most of the other . I llm/mss specimens were taken in June, 1885. The specimens from Little

Cat Island were dredged in June, 18!)."., and the gonosome was not present in any of them.

Tyin nli,l,'s. Cat. No. 15400, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18698, U.S.N.M.; also in the

collection of the author.

'From Doctor Cl;irkr's original description.
-Fur details of this interesting structure see the description of this genus.
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LYTOCARPUS CURTUS, new species.

(Plato XXXII, fijis. 8-11.)

Trophosome. Colony irregularly branched, with a tendency to an alternate arrangement of

the branches, attaining a height of about <> inches; stem fascicled, the anterior tube bearing
the branchlets or hydrocladia; hydrocladia alternate, more distant than in the preceding species,

divided into regular iuternodes, each of which has a strong horizontal septal ridge opposite the

iutrathecal ridge, and a much less conspicuous oblique one at the base of the supracalycine nema-

tophores. Hydrotheca- stout, oval, with margins slightly contracted, and seven rather sharp,
incurved teeth; iutrathecal ridge strong, horizontal; supracalyciiie nematophores small, .just

reaching the level of the top of the hindmost marginal tooth; mesial nematophore short, spur-like,

with its distal end projecting slightly forward from the middle of the hydrotheca, which has a

small round aperture just above its junction with the mesial nematophore; cauline nematophores

considerably smaller than in the preceding species, not so definitely triangular in outline, two to

each internode of the stem; there is a perforated process at the base of each hydrocladium.
fionosome. Not known.

Jtiatribution. Shallow water between Little Cat Island and Eleuthera, Bahamas; State Uni-

versity of Iowa Expedition.
This species shows the black granules in the c<enosarc, but they are not so numerous as in

L. clarki'i.

Type slides. Cat. No. 15401, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18699, U.S.N.M; also in the col-

lection of the author.

LYTOCARPUS FURCATUS, new species.

(Plate XXXII, figs. 12-15.)

Trophonome. Colony divided into several large branches, which give off branchlets in a

straggling, irregular, pinnate manner, attaining a height of about 1 1 inches in the largest specimen

secured; stem fascicled, the anterior tube giving off the hydrocladia; hydrocladia rather sparse
and short, divided into regular iuternodes, each of which has a strong horizontal septal ridge.

opposite the intrathecal ridge. Hydrotheca^ deep, somewhat gibbous below, slightly flaring

immediately below the aperture, which is armed with about nine very sharp, strongly incurved

teeth, so strongly curved that their points are directed downward toward the center of the

hydrotheca; intrathecal ridge strong, but not reaching entirely around the hydrotheca; supra-

calycine nematophores forked, with anterior shorter portion reaching the level of the top of the

hydrotheca, and the posterior, much longer portion, reaching far above that level; both parts have

apertures at their ends; mesial nematophore short, spur-like, distal end free, pointed forward and

upward, and reaching a little above the middle of the hydrotheca; cauline nematophores very

large, two to each internode of the stem, triangular in outline, and greatly resembling those of L.

i/i-tniilix. There is a perforated process on the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonutsoine. Not known.

Distribution. Shallow water, between Little Cat Island and Eleuthera, Bahamas; State

University of Iowa Expedition.
The bifurcated supracalycine nematophores of this species are, so far as I know, unique.

There is an approach to it in Halicunutriti dwiilioidcx Male,
1 in which these nematophores have

two, rarely three or four, tubular apertures. The incurved teeth of L. /iin-ntiin resemble those

of another of Bale's species, Aglaophenia phyllocarpa.

Type xWcs. Cat, No. 15402, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. No. 18700, U.S.N.M.; also in the

collection of the author.

'Catalogue of Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, 1881, p. 170, ill. xui, lig. 2.
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LYTOCARPUS RACEMIFERUS Allman.

(Plate XXXI, figs. 1-3.)

Lytocarptts racemiferus ALLMAN, Challenger Report, Hyilroida, 1883, Pt. 1, p. 41, pi. xm.

Trophosome. Colony attaining a height of about 12 inches; stein fascicled, much and irregu-

larly branched, main branches all directed toward one side of the stem; hydrocladia alternate,

scarcely exceeding one-tenth of an inch in length. HydrotheciH rather deep, margin serrated,

teeth blunt: intrathecal ridge well marked, situated near the fundus of the hydrotheca; mesial

nematophore adnate to the walls of the hydrotheca for nearly their entire height, and then con-

tinued as a short, blunt beak, which scarcely overtops the hydrotheca and has both a terminal

and a lateral orifice; lateral nematophores slightly overtopping the hydrotheca.

Gonosome. Phylactocarps in the form of long racemes, laden with gonangia, springing from

certain branches of the trophosome at points near the origin of the branches from the stem, and

there taking the places of the proximal four or six hydrocladia, consisting of a series of internodes

having every internode provided with one median and two lateral spines, each of the proximal five

to eight iuternodes carrying also an ovate pedunculated gonangium.

Dredged on" Bahia; depth, 10 to 20 fathoms.

The above description is quoted entire from Allman. His figure shows that the gonaugia
take the place of hydrotheca?, and are more numerous than in other American species of Lyto-

carpnti. The arrangement of the nematophores on the phylactocarp suggests that the latter is

merely a hydrocladium, with the hydrotheca- obliterated on the distal portion and replaced by

gonangia on the proximal part. It differs, however, from the other species which I have seen in

the fact that there is no hydrotheca at the base of each phylactocarp.

Type. In the South Kensington Museum, London.

HALICORNARIA Busk (modified).

Halicornaria BUSK, Narrative, Voyage of H. M. S. liattlesnake, 1852, I, Appendix.

Trophoaome. Stem not fascicled, no posterior intrathecal ridge; an anterior intrathecal ridge

usually present; hydrocladia not branched; hydrocladial internodes without septal ridges.

Gonosomt: (lonangia borne on the stem or on the bases of the hydrocladia, not taking the

place of hydrothecii', and not protected by corbulte or phylactocarps of any description.

As originally defined, this genus included all plumularians which did not have corbula-. In

1874 Allman 1 restricted the genus so as to include only "such Plumularid;e as possess the tropho-

some of Afjlaitphcniu, but have their gonangia destitute of corbnhe or other protection." In 1886

Bale 2
suggested that Alhnau's Halicornaria ramnUfern, a species witli accessory ram uli, should

be placed in a distinct genus. So far as I have been able to ascertain, none of the systematists

up to the present time have endeavored to find systematic characters in the trophosome by which

this genus can be recognized. The above combination of uoufascicled stem, absence of septal

ridges in the hydrocladial internodes, and the absence of a posterior intrathecal ridge, seems to be

sufficient to constitute good criteria for the genus. As here defined, Halicornaria approaches the

genus Nuditheca of this work, from which it differs in having unbranched hydrocladia and

gonangia borne on the stem or near the bases of the hydrocladia. In the only species of Halicor-

naria which has gonangia out on the hydrocladia, the gonaugia evidently take the place of hydro-

tbec;e, while in Nuditheca they do not. Halicornaria iiiitrata Allman J has a fascicled stem, strong

septal ridges in the hydrocladia, and a well-marked posterior iutrathecal ridge. The gonosome is

unknown, and its author regards its place in the genus Halicornaria as provisional. By the

present arrangement it would be excluded from the genus.
All three of the American species of the genus Halicornaria are from the West Indian region,

and all are found in. comparatively shallow water.

1 Report on the Hydroida collected during the expeditions of H. M. S. Porcupine, Transactions of the Zoological

Society, 1874, VIII, p. 476.

-The Genera of the Plumulariidn-, 1886, p. 18.

^Journal of the Liumean Society, London, 1885, XIX, p. 153, pi. XX.
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KEY TO AMKRICAX SPECIES OF THE GENUS HALICORNARIA.

i Mesial iifiuatophorn not projecting far above margin of hydrotheca. II. speciosa
Cauline nematovhoxea not very large . -ft.'

< Mesial nematophore projecting iar above margin of hydrotheca. U. longicauda

Cauline nematophores very large and bilobed H.rariabilis

HALICORNARIA LONGICAUDA, new species.

(Plate XXXIII, figs. 4, 5.)

Trophosomc. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about (> inches; stem not fascicled,

divided into regular iuteruodes, each of which bears a hydrocladium; liydrouladia closely approxi-

mated, alternate, divided into rather short internodes; no septal ridges. Hydrothecie moderately

deep, closely approximated, with their long axes forming a wide angle with the axis of the hydro-

cladium, and their distal half free; aperture nearly vertical, with two shallow sinuatious on each

side, and a very strong anterior flexure and intrathecal ridge; snpracalycine nematophores stout,

triangular iu outline, not reaching the level of the top of the liydrotheca ;
mesial nematophore very

long, reaching far beyond the top of the hydrotheca, distal end curved slightly upward; two aper-

tures, one at the end and the other immediately above the top of the hydrotheca; cauliue nemato-

phores of moderate size, one on each side of the base of each hydrocladium.
Gonosome. Not known.

Distribution. Albatross Station 2147, lat. X. 9 32', long. W. 79 55'; depth, 34 fathoms.

The mesial nematophore of H. longicauda is longer than any other found among American

Plumularidie, reminding one of some of the striking forms found in Australia.

Type slides. Cat. No. 18701, U.S.N.M.; Cat, Nos. 15403, 15404, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; also

in the collection of the author.

HALICORNARIA SPECIOSA Allman.

(Plate XXXIII, figs. 1-3.)

Halicornaria sprciom ALLMAN, Mem. Mus. Couip. Zool., 1877, V, No. 2, p. 54, pi. xxxiv.

TrophoKomf. Colony unbranched, attaining a height of about 12 inches; stem not fascicled,

divided into regular short internodes, each of which bears two hydrocladia; hydrocladia nearly

opposite on the basal part of the colony, and subalternate on the distal portion, divided into

regular short internodes by rather oblique nodes; septal ridges wanting. Hydrothec;e closely

approximated, not deep; aperture wide, its axis forming an angle of 45 degrees with that of the

hydrocladiuin; margin with three broad, shallow siuuations, or lobes, on each side; intrathecal

ridge anterior, perpendicular to the axis of the hydrotheca and slightly turned upward at its

distal end; supracalycine nematophores stout, scarcely overtopping the hydrotheca; mesial nema-

tophore adnate nearly to its distal end, which attains the level of the top of the hydrotheca;
cauline nematophores small, one on either side of the base of each hydrocladium.

Gonosome. Gouaugia obcouic, with an abruptly truncated distal end; borne singly at the

bases of the hydrocladia. No protective contrivances of any kind. Sometimes the gonaugia are

almost hemispherical in shape.

Distribution. Double-headed Shot Key, Florida; depth, 4 to 5 fathoms; Albatross Station

2640, lat. N. 25 05', long. W. sO 15'; depth, 50 fathoms.

This species, with some others of the same genus, is remarkable from the fact that each stem

joint bears two hydrocladia. The specimens secured by the Albatross are much larger than those

found by Count Pourtali-s and came from considerably deeper water. They differ slightly from

the type, having two instead of three well-defined marginal teeth on each side, and not having
the anterior profile straight.

Type. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

HALICORNARIA VARIABILIS, new species.

(Plate XXXIII, (i-ts. li-11.)

Trophosome. Adult colony piunately branched, attaining a height of about 5 inches;

stem not fascicled, divided into rather short internodes, each of which bears a pair of hydro-

cladia; hydrocladia nearly opposite on the proximal part of the full-grown colony, and alternate
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on the remaining portions, divided into regular internodes without septal ridges. Hydrothecae

quite variable iu colonies of different ages, usually rather deep, axis of aperture inclined at

an angle of 45 degrees with that of tlie hydrocladium; three lobate teeth on each side of the

margin; a strong anterior fold or llexure aud an anterior ridge reaching the middle of the

bydrotheca, aud turned upward at its distal end; supracalycine nematophores small, short,

not reachiug the top of the hydrotheca; mesial nematophores exceedingly variable, consisting

of a mere spur at the base of the hydrotheca in the very young colony, and increasing iu

size until the distal end considerably overlaps the hydrotheca in fully developed colonies;

caiiline uematophores bilobate, very large, two at the base of each hydroeladium. These also

vary in size with the size of the colony.

Gonosome. Gouaugia almost hemispherical, the distal ends being very broad and perfectly

flat, borne singly at the bases of the hydrocladia. No protective appendages of any kind.

Distribution. Shallow water between Eleuthera and Little Cat Island, Bahamas; State

University of Iowa Expedition.
This species begins life as a parasite on Lijtociirju/n clrkri, to which it attaches itself by

a creeping root-stalk. The very young colony takes the shape of a single hydroeladium, stand-

ing erect from this root-stalk. Later the hydrocladiiim seems to send oft' lateral hydrocladia,
itself becoming a stem without hydrotheca'. How this transformation takes place is not shown

by my specimens, and 1 am not sure that I have rightly interpreted the process. I5oth single

hydrocladia and sterns giving forth regular hydrocladia grow from the same creeping root-

stalk.

At certain stages the hydrotheca' of this species greatly resemble those of If. spcciona.

The bilobate and very large cauline nematophores constitute a good feature by which

H. rariabilis may be identified.

Type sliflcx.Uiit. Nos. 15107, 1540.S, Mus. State Univ. Iowa; Cat. Nos. 18705, ISTOli, 18707,

U.S.N.M.; also in the collection of the author.

NUDITHECA, new genus.

Tropliosomr. Stem fascicled; hydrocladia compound, or branched; supracalycine and mesial

nematophores present; hydrothecal margin without teeth.

Gonosomc. Gouaugia borne singly on the hydrocladia, and devoid of phylactogonia, but with

two or three nematophores on their pedicels.

This genus is based on a remarkable species described by S. F. Clark 1 in 1*76. The unusual

features of this species seem to have escaped the attention of the leading workers in Hydroids,
as no mention of it is made in any of the more comprehensive works since its original description

twenty years ago.

The compound hydrocladia, each branch of which bears numerous hydrotheca', is a feature

not elsewhere found among the Statoplea. These subdivisions of the hydrocladia must not be

confounded with the various accessory ramtili, phylactogonia, etc., for the protection of the

gonangia. They arc, on the contrary, genuine, unmodified hydrocladia. The position of the

gonangia is similar to that found iu Halicornnria n/n-i-nria Allman, with this difference, liowever,
that in the latter species the gouangium manifestly takes the place of a hydrotheca, while in

XmlitlH'nt no hydrotheca is wanting, the gonangium being interposed between a mesial nemato-

phore and the hydrotheca behind it. Iu other words, the gonangium does not seem to be the

homologue either of a liydrotlieca or a nematophore.
This genus has strong affinities with the Eleutheropleau group. The uematophores are

expanded above, and bithalamic, although strictly
" fixed." Moreover, branched hydrocladia are

found only iu that group. The two or three uematophores at the base of the unprotected gouau-

giurn also remind one forcibly of numerous similar arrangements among the Eleutheroplea.

1

Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences oi' Philadelphia, 1876, p. 230.
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NUDITHECA DALLI (Clark).

(Plate XXXIV, figs. 1-6.)

Maororliynchia dnllii CLAKK, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1X76, p. 230, pi. xi.

Trophoaome. Colony branched, attaining a height of 5 inches; stein coarse, strongly fascicled;

hydrocladia closely approximated, compound; consisting of a main straight branch, which usually

gives oft' three branchlets from its proximal portion; main branch hydrothecate, except in the

region from which the brauchlets originate; brauchlets regularly hydrothecate, with a hydrotbeca
in the axil of each; hydrocladia divided into short internodes, each with a strong internal septal

ridge opposite the base of the hydrotbeca and another opposite the supracalycine nematophores;

proximal portion of each iutemode very broad, forming a shoulder on its front side, upon which

the hydrotheca rests. Hydrotheca' broad, cupshaped; margin slightly expanded and smooth; no

iutrathecal ridge; supracalycine nematophores broad, somewhat expanded above, and with a strong

internal ridge near the base; mesial nematophores resting on the broadened base of the internode,

short and free, slightly expanded above. There are two or three nematophores on each iutemode

of that portion of the main branch of the hydrocladiuui which bears branchlets; cauline nemato-

phores numerous.

Gonosome. Gonangia very large, long, almost cylindrical, borne on the branchlets of the

hydrocladia on the distal part of the colony. There are two or three uematophores near the base

of each gouangium.
Distribution. Unalaska, Alaska. Found on the beach. (I)all.) Specimens which I suppose

to be the original types of this species are in the museum of Yale University.

STREPTOCAULUS Allman.

Strejitocautns AI.I.MAN, Challenger Report, Hydroida, 1883, Pt. 1, p. 48.

Trophoxome. Hydrocladia disposed in a continuous spiral round the stem. Hydrothec;e with

entire margin. Mesial nematophore not adnate to the walls of the hydrotheca.

Gonosome. Gonangia borne on unbranched, jointed appendages of the hydrocladia, springing

from the side of a mesial nematophore.

This, as Professor Allman remarks, is "rendered very striking by the spiral instead of pinnate

disposition of the hydrocladia." It is as if the hydrocladia had grown on one side of the stem

only, and then the stem had been twisted so as to throw the unilateral hydrocladia into a spiral.

STREPTOCAULUS PULCHERRIMUS Allman.

(Plate XXXIV, figs. 1-3.)

Streptocaulns pitlcherrimiis ALLMAN, Challemjer Report, Hydroida, 1883, Pt. 1, p. 48, pi. I.

Streptoeauliis pitli-tierrimiis QUELCH, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 5th BIT., XVI, 1885, p. 11.

Trophosome.
1

Colony attaining a height of about inches; stem simple, fascicled, wavy;

hydrocladia nearly an inch in length, occupying about the distal half of the stem. Hydrothecii'

deep, thimble-shaped, margin with a single toothlike extension in front; mesial ueinatophore in the

form of a free conical spine, with a terminal and a lateral aperture, springing from a point of the

hydrothecal int.ernode immediately below the hydrotheca; lateral nematophores pyriform, over-

topping the hydrotheca.
Gonosome. 1

Gouangia sessile, elougato pyriform, with a suboval, subterminal orifice, borne on

appendages of the hydrocladia, which are uiibranched and jointed, each joint being obconical. The

appendages spring from immediately below the base of a hydrotheca (apparently not the proximal

one) at the side of the mesial nematophore.
Distribution. Porto Praya, St. Jago, from a depth of 100 fathoms. From the cable, off the

Cape Verde Islands; depth, over 500 fathoms.

Type. In the South Kensington Museum, London.

'Description quoted is from Allnian, in the Challeni/er Report.
- Description condensed from that given by Quelch.
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY.
The author has included in the bibliography for this section :

First. The works containing original descriptions of the genera of Plumularid;e, and also those containing
original descriptions of the species of this family found in American waters.

Second. All works containing a discussion of the morphology and embryology of the characteristic features of
the Pluinulnrida 1

.

Third. AH works containing an important systematic discussion of this group.
AGASSIZ, ALEXANDER North American Acalepha-. (Illustrated Catalogue of the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Harvard College, No. 2, 1865. )

A bibliography of species of Pluntularia and Aylaoplienia, besides an excellent

bibliography of th >

Acalephir in general.

AGASSI/., Lotus Contributions to the Natural History of the United States of America, IV, 1862.

Hydroidie.
Contains a general discussion of the classification of the hydroids and an

extensive bibliography of the whole group. Establishes the family Plumularida?.

A.LUEK, JOSIITA A catalogue of the Zoophytes of Northumberland anil Durham. (Transactions of the

Tyneside Naturalists' Field Club, 1857.)

Contains a discussion of the distinction between the two British species of the

genus Antennularia.

ALLMAN. GKOKGK ,1 On the occurrence of Amn?biforni Protoplasm and the emission of Psondopodia among
the Hydroida. (Annals and Magazine of Natural History, March, 1864.)

Contains the earliest description of the activity of the sarcostyles that I have
been able to find.

ALLMAN, GKOKGK J On the Construction and Limitation of (ienera among the Hydroida. (Annals and

Magazine of Natural History, May, 1864.)

The author insists on the importance of including the characters of both tho

medusa; and hydroid forms in classification. No new plumnlarian genera de-

scribed.

ALLMAN, GEORGE J A Monograph of the Gymnohlastic or Tubularian Hydroids. (London, Ray Society,

1871.)

An elaborate discussion of the morphology, classification, development, etc.,

of the hydi'okla in general, and also a discussion of the sarcostyles and a presen-
tation of his argument for considering the plumnlarians as closely allied to the

graptolites.

ALLMAN, GEORGE J Interim Report on the Hydroids Collected by L. F. de Pourtales during the Gulf
Stream Exploration of the U. S. Coast Survey. (Bulletin of the Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, III, 1873, No. 7.)

(ivrs number of species secured and a few general remarks on the Hydroid-
fauna of the Gulf Stream.

ALLMAN, GEOHGK J Report on the Hydroida Collected during the Expeditions of H. M. S. I'orcupine.

(Transactions of the Zoological Society, VIII, 1874.)

Original description of the genera Dijtlopleron and Cladocai-pus.

ALLMAN , GKOKGK .1 Diagnoses of new Genera and Species of Hydroida. (Journal of the Linuean Society,

London, XII, 1876.)

Modifies the genus ffaHconiariu as first described by Busk.

ALLMAN, GEORGE J Report on the Hydroida Collected during the Exploration of the Gulf Stream by
L. F. de Pourtales. (Memoirs of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, V, 1877,

No. 2.)

This is a very important work. Many new species of I'lnmnlaridre are described,

besides the following new genera: Antennella, Monostcechae, Antennopsin, Halop-

teris, Hippiirella, and Cladocurpus. The work is beautifully illustrated.

ALLMAN, GKOKGE J Report on the Scientific Results of the Voyage of H. M. S. Challenger, Zoology, VII,

1883, Part 20. Report on the Hydroida, Plumularida-.

A general morphological discussion, including remarks on the sarcostyles.

Several new genera described and a few new species from American waters.

ALT,MAN, GEOltiiK .1 Description of Australian, Cape, and other Hydroida, mostly new, from the collection

of Miss H. Hatty. (Journal of the Linnean Society, London, XIX, 1885.)

Describes the genus Gattya and several new species of Pliimularia and Aijlao-

nhenia from American waters.
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ALLMAN, GEORGE .T Report on the Scientific Results of the Voyage of II. M. S. t'liallengcr, Zoology, XXIII,

1888, Part 70. Report on the Hydroida, Secund Part.

Contains discussion of morphology of Hydroids, a table of distribution, both

geographical and batuymetrical, and discusses the sarcostyles.

BALE, W. M On the Hydroida of Southeastern Australia, with descriptions of supposed new species

and notes on the genus Aglaophenia, (Journal of the Microscopical Society,

Victoria, 1881.)

Discussion of the genus A<jl<toplienia and the orifices of the uematophores of

Australian species of that genus.

BAI.K, W. M Catalogue of the Australian Hydroid Zoophytes. Sydney, Australia, 1884.

General discussion and bibliography of Plumularidie and the genera included

therein. A description of PlumulariafiUcaulis and a good figure of the liydrothecie.

BALE, W. M The Genera of Plumulariid;i>, with observations on various Australian Hydroids.

(Proceedings of the Royal Society, Victoria, 1886.)

An excellent work, discussing the genera established by Alluian, Fewkes, and
von Lendeufeld, and establishing the genus HitUcornopsis.

BALE, W. M On some new and rare Hydroida in the Australian Museum Collection. (Proceedings
of the Linuean Society of New South Wales, III. 2d ser., 1888.)

Modifies genus Eirchenpaueria Jickeli.

BUSK, G An Account of the Poly/oa aud Sertularian Zoophytes collected on the Voyage of the

Rattlesnake, etc. (Narrative, Appendix, IV, London, 1852.)

I have not seen this work, but it is said to contain descriptions of one or two

species since found in America.

CLARK, S. F Descriptions of new aud rare Species of Hydroids from the New England Coast.

(Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences, III, 1876.)

Contains description of I'luinulnrin rcrrillii - Schhotriclui yraviUima (Sars).

CLARK, S. F Report on the Hydroids collected on the Coast of Alaska and the Aleutian Islands, by
W. H. Dall, U. S. Coast Survey and Party, from 1871 to 1874, inclusive. (Proceedings
of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 1876 (1877).)

Contains original description of Hulecium plumularioides Clark= Plttmularia

plutuularoides Nutting, and Machroi-lii/iiflii<i <l<illii= Nudillujca dallii Nutting.

CLARK, S. F The Hydroids of the Pacific Coast of the United States, South of Vancouver Island.

(Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Arts aud Sciences, III, 1876.)

Contains descriptions of Aglaophenia struthionides and reports I'lnmulariu

sttaoea.

CLARKE, S. F Report on the Hydroida collected during the Exploration of the Gulf Stream and
Gulf of Mexico, by Alexander Agassi/., 1877-78. (Bulletin of the Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, V, 1879, No. 10.)

Describes the new genus \ematophorns aud the species Xemutophoriis yrandis,

riiimnliiriii yrucilix, and Cladocarpus tennis.

CotiGHTUEY, M Notes on New Zealand Hydroidew. (Transactions and Proceedings of the New Zealand

Institute, VII, Wellington, 1875.)

This is another work that I have not seen aud do not know that it has a

rightful place in this list.

DUIESCH, HANS Tektonische Studien an Hydroidpolypen. Jena.

Discusses the order of succession in which the various persons of the colony

appear and also the nature of the sarcostyle.

DESOR, E [Zoological investigations among the shoals of Nantucket on board the surveying
steamer Bibb.~] (Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History, III, 1848.)

Describes Plumaria (original spelling) tirburea, a species which can not now
be identified.

ELLIS, JOHN An Essay towards a Natural History of the Corallines and other Marine Productions

of the Like Kind commonly found on the Coast of Great Britain aud Ireland.

(London, 1755.)

This is a classic work, with figures which are remarkably good for that

early day.

ELLIS, JOHN, aud SOLANDER, ..The Natural History of Many Curious and Uncommon Zoophytes, etc. Loudou, 1786.

DANIEL. Contains good colored plates of some species common to Europe and America.

FEWKES, J. WALTER Report of the Acalephae, Hydroida, Illakc Expedition. Results of Dredging. ( Bulletin

of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, VIII, 1881, No. 7.)

Describes the genera Aglaophenopsls, Callicarpa, Plvurocarjiit, and eleven new

species of PlunralaridsB.

FEWKES, J. WALTER Bibliography to accompany Selections from Embryological Monographs, Acalephs.

(Bulletin of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, XI, 1884, No. 10.)

This bibliography does not give all the systematic works, but mentions those

only which contain embryological material.
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FEWKES, J.W.,andMARK,E.L.Acalephs and Polyps, Selections from Emliryological Monographs, No. III. (Memoirs
of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, IX, 1884, No. 3.)

Gives figures illustrating the development of the corbula ofAglaopheniapluma.
FLEMING, J A History of British Animals. Edinburgh, 1828.

Contains descriptions of a few Plumularida1
.

FORBES, EDWARD On the Morphology of the Reproductive System of the Sertularian Zoophyte, etc.

(Anuals and Magazine of Natural History, December, 18-44.)

A classic paper treating of the analogy between Hydroids and plants, especially
in their reproductive features.

GRAY, J. E List of the Specimens of British Animals in the Collection of the British Museum,
Part 1, Radiata, London, 1847.

Contains a systematic arrangement of the Hydroids.

HAMANN, OTTO Der organisnius der Hydroidpolypen. (Jenaische Zeitschrif't fiir Naturwissenschaft,

XV, new ser. VIII, Jena, 1882.)

Describes the nematocysts and the origin of the sex cells in Plumularia

fragUis, and the formation of the planula.

HELLER, CAMII Die Zoophyten und Echinodermen des Adriatischen Meeres. Vienna, 1868.

Breaks up the old genus Plumularia into three genera, Antsocalyx, Heteropyxii,
and Plumularia.

HINCKS, THOMAS A History of the British Hydroid Zoophytes, 2 vols. London, 1868.

A splendid classic work containing general discussion of the Hydroids and

descriptions of several species of Plunmlarida- which have since been found in

American waters.

HINCKS, THOMAS Note on Professor Heller's Catalogue of the Hydroida of the Adriatic. (Annals and

Magazine of Natural History, February, 1872.)

Criticises Heller for ignoring British writers and objects to his subdivision

of the genus Plumularia.

HINCKS, THOMAS Notes on Norwegian Hydroida from Deep Water. (Annals and Magazine of Natural

History, February, 1874.)

Discusses Sars's paper and establishes the genus Ophioiiema for Sars's

Ophioide* puraiitica.

JICKELI, CARL F Ueber den histologischen Ban von Tiilularia, Cordylopltora, Cladomeiia, Coryne,

flemmnria, Ptrigonimus, etc. (Morphologisches Jahrbuch, VIII.)

Describes the sarcostyles and the histology of Plumularia lialecioiflex; also

discusses the relationship between the Plumnlaridm and graptolites.

JOHNSTON, GEORGE A History of the British Zoophytes, 2d ed., 2 vols. London, 1847.

Another classic work containing good figures and descriptions of some of the

Plumiilaridie common to Europe and America.

KIRCHENPAUER, G. H ...Ueber die Hydroidenfamilie Plumularidic, eiuzelne Gruppen derselbeu und ihre

Fruchtbehiilter, I. Aylaojihe.nia. (Abhaudluug lierausgegebeu von dem Natur-

wissonsehaftlichen Verein zu Hamburg, V, 1872.)

KiRCHENi'AUER, G. II Ueber die Hydroidenfamilie Plumularidie, etc., Part II, Plumularia und. Nemertesia, 1876.

This und the preceding constitute a very important work describing all

known plumulariana and giving a systematic discussion of their gross anatomy,
illustrated by excellent plates. Part 2 includes all of the Eleutheroplea then

known. Part 1 is devoted to the Statoplea.

LAMARCK, J. B. P. A. de Histoire Naturelle des Auimaux sans Vertebres, 2d cd., II, Histoire des Polypes.

Paris, 1836.

Contains a few original descriptions of Plumularida' some of which have since

been found in American waters.

LAMOUROUX, J. V. F Histoire des Polypiers coralligenes flexibles, vulgairement nomme's Zoophytes.

Caen, 1816.

A work which is necessary for the understanding of the synonymy of several

American species but more particularly the genera Plumularia and Antennularia.

LAMOUROUX, J. V. F Exposition Methodique des genres de 1'ordre des Polypiers. Paris, 1821.

Contains much the same matter as the preceding with the addition of some
new descriptions.

LANDSBOROUGH, D A popular history of British Zoophytes, or Corallines. London, 1852.

A work written in a pleasing style, with good colored plates of several Plumula-

rid:e since found in American waters.

LANKESTER, E. RAY Hydrozoa. Article from Encyclopaedia Britaniiica. Reprinted in Zoological Articles.

1891.

A general discussion of the morphology and classification of the llydroids.
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LENDENFELH, R. VON Ueber Coelenteraten der Siidsee, III. Ueber Wehrpolypen nnd Nesselzellen.

(Zeitschrift fur wissensehaftliche Zoologie, XXXVIII, 1883.)

Au excelleut study of the nematophores and their contents.

LENDENFELK. R. VON Ueber Coelentcraten der Siidsee, V. Die Hydromedusen des australisoben

Gebietes. (Zeitschrift fiir \vissensi-liaftlicbe Zoologic, XLI, 1884.)

Contains a bibliography and a scheme of classification for the Hydroida.

LKNDKXKELD, R. vox The Australian Hydromediis:e, Parts 1-5. (Proceedings of the Linnean Society,
New South Wales, IX, 1884.)

Part 4 contains a discussion of the Plumularidie and a description of tbe

new genus Pcnlanclra.

LINN.KUS, C Systema Naturae., Viudobona, I, Parts 2, 12th ed., 1767.

A few original descriptions of Plumularidse which are, however, very

inadequate, but form the basis for the names of several species.

LOMAN, J. C. C Ueber Hydroidpolypen init zusauimengeset/teu Coenosarcrohr, etc. (Tidschrift

van de Nederlaudsche Dieikuudige Vereeuigiug, 1889.)

Discusses the polysiphouic stem and also the cauiculated cu-nosarc

of Antennularia, etc.

McG'HAbY, JOHN Gyinuophthalniata of Charleston Harbor. (Proceedings of the Elliott Society,
I. isr.x.)

Very rare, but an important work containing the original separation of

the genera I'lumularia and Aglaophenia and the description of several new

species.

MARKTANNER-TURNERKTSCHER, (i. 1 lie Hydioiden des k. k. naturhistorischen Hol'museuiiis. (Aunaleu desk. k. natur-

historischen llofinuseuuis, V. ISiii). i

Description of the general collection with a few American species, together
with the new genus Acludia. The work is illustrated by excellent outline

drawings.

MERK.TKOWSKY, C. HE Structure et DeYeloppeuieut des Nc'uiataphores chez les Hydroides. Archives de

Zoologie Experimentale et Generale, 18S2, X.

Au important contribution to our knowledge of the sarcostyles. Hills

trated by very good plates.

MTRRAY, A Description of new Sertnlariada- from the California!! coast. (Annals aud Maga-
zine of Natural History, April, 1860.)

Contains original description of 1'luiniilurtu struthionides.

Ni'Trixc;, C. C Thi- Bahama Exjieditioii. (Natural History Bulletin from the State University of

Iowa, III, Nos. 1, 2, 1N!C>. i

Kemarks on the Hydroiil fauna, especially the Plumiilarid:i-, of the Wesi
Indies.

NUTTING, C. C Notes on the reproduction of Plumulariau Hydroids. (American Naturalist,

November, 1895.)

Contains the announcement of the discovery of asexual stolouiferous

multiplication, and the possibility of conjugation among tbe Hydroids.

NVTTIXC;, C. C Notes on Plymouth Hydroids. (Journal of the Marine Biological Association

of the United Kingdom, new ser., IV, 1896, p. 2.)

Contains discussion of the sarcostyles aud the origin of tbe sex-cells in

Plumnlaria piimata.

PALI.AS, P. S Elenchns Xoophytorum. Haga> Comitum apud Petrum van Cleef, 1766.

Not necessary for the study of Pliiniiilarida-, but of interest on account

of the i|iiaint views expressed.

PENXIXGTOX, ARTIITR S British Zoophytes. London, 1X85.

A manual or handbook, with a. general discussion of the Hydroida.
Places Aglaophenia myriophyllum in the genus I.ylocarpus.

PlEi'ER, K. W Zwei ucue Artcu zum Genus Plumularida 1 gehorende Hydroidpolypeu. (Siebenter

.lahresberichte des AVestfalischer Provinzialvereines. Minister, 1878.)

I have not seen this work, aud it may be out of place in this list.

PontTALfcs, L. F. i>E Contributions to the fauna of the Gulf Stream at great depths. (Bulletin of the

Musuem Comparative Zoology, I, 1867-08, Nos. 6,7.)

A description of Aiilciinnltiriu trixerinla, which is not, however, sufficient

to diagnose the species.

QUEl.cn JOHN J Ou some Deep-sea and Shallow- water Hydro/oa. ( Annals and Magazine of Natural

History, July. 1895.)

Descriptions of gonosome of fitrcjitofiuiliix, aud discussion of the puylacto

carp of the Pluinularida.'.
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SAKS, G. O Bidrag til Kundskaben om Norges H.vdroider. (Videnskabernes Selskabs Forhand-

linger, 1873.)

Describes Plumularia gracillima=Schizotrio}ia gracillima and tbe new genus

PolyplumuJaria. The author's investigations also increase the known distribu-

tion of several Plumularida-.

SPENCER, W. BALDWIN A new family of Hydroidea, together with a description of tbe structure of a new

species of Plumularia. (Transactions of the Royal Society, Victoria, 1890.)

Important, as showing the intergradatiou between the Plumularidii- and

Hydrocorallinie.

TKASK, JOHN B On some New Microscopic Organisms. (Proceedings of the California Academy of

Science, March, 1857.)

Contains original description of Plumularia franciscana.

VARENNE, A. DE Re'cherches sur la reproduction des Polypes Hydraires. (Archives de Zoologie, Paris,

1882.)

Discusses tbe origin of sex-cells in Plumularia echinulata. The work is beau-

tifully illustrated.

VERRILL, A. E. and SMITH, S. I. Report upon the invertebrate animals of Vineyard Sound and adjacent waters, etc.

(Report of the U. S. Commissioner of Fish aud Fisheries, 1871-72.)

Describes several American Plnmularid:?, Plumularia tene.lla being new. Also

discusses Plumularia arborea Desor under the name Aglaophenia arborea Verrill.

VERRILL, A. E Notice of recent Additions to the Marine Fauna of the eastern coast of North America,
No. 4. Brief Contributions to Zoology from the Museum of Yale College, No. XLI.

(American Journal of Science, April, 1879.)

Contains original descriptions of Cladoearpus pourtalesii, Cladoearpus cornutm,
and Cladoearpus xpeciosus.

VERRILL, A.E Preliminary check listof the Marine Invertebrata of the Atlantic Coast, etc. (Report
of the U. S. Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, 1879.)

Includes all Plumularidse of our eastern coast so tar as then known.

VERRILL, A.E Notice of recent Additions to the Marine Invertebrata of the Northeastern Coast of

America, etc., Part 5 (Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum, VIII, 1885.)

Contains tbe original description of Cladoearpus fleiilis.

WEISMANN, AUGUST Die Entstehung der Sexualzellen bei den Hydromedusen. Jena, 1883.

A magnificent monograph; illustrated by colored plates aud giving a com-

plete account of the origin of the sex-cells in several of the Plumularidu.'.





EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
All of the figures in the plates were drawn by Miss Lilian Hulsebns. Where figures have been copied from the

works of other authors, the source is indicated. Nearly all of the figures copied from Allman, Clarke, and Fewkes

are from publications of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, by permission of Doctor

Alexander Agassiz.
In all cases where no other source is indicated, the figures were drawn by Miss Hulsebus from camera lucida

sketches from nature by Professor C. C. Nutting.
All of the figures in the text were drawn by Miss Mary Macbrlde. Unless otherwise indicated, they are after

camera lucida sketches by Professor C. C. Nutting.

PLATE I.

FIG. 1. Plumularia setacea Ellis. Portion of colony with gonangia (enlarged).

la. Plumularia setacea. Young gonaugium (enlarged).

2. Plumularia setacea. Hydrotheca and hydranth (greatly enlarged).

3. Plumularia setacea. Part of a hydrocladium (enlarged).

4. Plumularia setacea. Portion of same (greatly enlarged).

5. Plumularia meyalocephala Allinan (enlarged). (After Allmau.)

6. Plumularia oligopyxis Kirchenpauer (enlarged). (After Kirchenpauer.)

7. Plumularia oligopyxie. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged). (After Kirchenpauer.)

PLATE II.

FIG. 1. Plumularia altitlieca Nutting (enlarged).

2. Plumularia filicula Allman (enlarged). (After Allrnan.)

3. Plumularia hellcri Hindis (enlarged). (After Marktauner-Turneretscher.)

4. Plumularia floridana Nutting (enlarged).

5. Plumularia Joritlana. Portion of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

6. Plumularia ftlicaulis Kircheupauer. Portion of hydrocladium (enlarged). (After Bale.)

PLATE III.

FIG. 1. Plumularia catliariiin Hincks. Portion of a hydrocladium (enlarged). (After Hiucks.)

2. Plumularia caiharina. Gonaugium (enlarged). (After Hincks.)

3. Plumularia geminata Allmau (enlarged). (After Allman.)

4. Plumularia geminata. Portion of a hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)

5. Plumularia clarkei Nutting (enlarged).

. PLATE IV.

FIG. 1. Plumularia alternata Nutting (enlarged).

2. Plumularia alternata. Portion of hydrocladinm (greatly enlarged).

3. Plumularia plumularoides (Clark) (greatly enlarged). (After Clark.)

4. Schizotricha tenella (Verrill) (greatly enlarged).

5. Schizotricha tenellu. Portion of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

PLATE V.

FIG. 1. Plumularia inermis Nutting (enlarged).

2. Plumularia inermis. Hydrotheca and hydranth (greatly enlarged).

2. Plumularia inermis. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged.

3. Plumularia caulitlieca Fewkes. Portion of stem (enlarged).

4. Plumularia caulitlieca. Portion of hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Plumularia caulitheca. Hydrothecal iuternode (greatly enlarged).

6. Plitmularia attenuata Allmau (enlarged). (After Allman.)

PLATE VI.

FIG. 1. Plumularia corrugata Nutting (enlarged).

2. Plumularia corrugata. Portion of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

3. Plumularia corrugata. Part of colony, showing gouangia (enlarged).

4. Plumularia palmeri Nutting. Portion of hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Plumularia palmeri. Hydrocladial internode (greatly enlarged).

6. Plumularia lagenifera Allmau. Hydrocladial interuode (enlarged).

. Plumularia lagenifera. Portion of stem aud a hydrocladinin.

8. Plumularia laijenifera. Gonangia.
9. Plumularia lagenifera Allmau. Part of colony with gonangium. (After Allman.)

10. Plumularia lagcnifera. Part of a hydrocladium. (After Allmau.)
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PLATE VII.

FKI. 1. Plumularia goodei Nutting. Part of stem, showing nodes and origin of hydrocladia (enlarged).

2. Plumularia goodei. A single hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

3. Plumularia goodei. A hydrocladial interuode (still more enlarged).

I. Plumularia goodcl. Mesial nematophnre (greatly magnified).

5. rlumiilaria rirginia: Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

6. I'lumnlaria viryinw. Single internode (greatly enlarged).

7. Plumularia rirginia. Hydranth (greatly enlarged).

8. Plumularia rirginiae. Front of stem, showing internodes and origin of hydrocladia (enlarged).

9. Plumularia rirginia: Nematophore, showing sareostylu (highly magnified).

10. Plumularia Virginia, f-onangia (enlarged).

PLATE VIII.

FIG. 1. Plumularia macrotheca Altaian. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Allmau.)

2. Plumulariu profunda Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

3. Plumularia profundo. Part of hydroeladiiini, bearing gonangia (greatly enlarged).

4. Plumularia dendritica Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Plumularia dendritica. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

6. Plumularia dendritica. Front view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

7. Plumularia paucinoda Nutting. Part of stem (enlarged).

8. Plumularia paneinoda. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

9. Plumulariu paudnoda. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

PLATE IX.

Fid. 1. Antennularia antennina LinnaMis. Part of stem and bases of hydrocladia (enlarged).

2. Antennularia aiitenitina. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

3. Antennularia americana Nutting. Part of stem and hydrocladia (enlarged).

4. Antennularia americana. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

5. Antennulariii simpler Allman (enlarged). (After Allman.)

PLATE X.

Fie. 1. Antennularia rugosa Nutting. Part of stem with bydrocladia (enlarged).

2. Antennularia rugosa. Hydrocladium, showing thickening of perisarr at base (greatly enlarged)

3. Antennularia geniculata Nutting. Portion of stem -with bases of hydrocladia (enlarged).

4. Antennularia geniculata. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

5. Antennularia piunata Nutting. Part of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged).

6. Antennularia pinnata. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

PLATE XI.

FIG. 1. Monotheca margaretta Nutting. Entire colony, except the hydrocaulus (enlarged).

2. Monotlieca margaretta. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

3. Monotheca margaretta. Back view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

4. Antennopxis hippurix Allmau. Part of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged). (After Allman.)

5. Antt-nnopxix liipptirin. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Allmau.)

6. A-ntennopsis hlppuris. Gonaugia (enlarged). (After Allman.)

PLATE XII.

FIG. 1. Antennopxix distans Nutting. Part of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged).

2. Antennopxix distans. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

3. Antennopsit longicorna Nutting. Part of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged).

4. Antennopxis longiconia. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

5. Antennopxis uigra Nutting. Part of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged).

6. Antennopxix nigra. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

7. Aniennopxis aunulata (Allmau). Part of stem with hjdrocladia and gonaugia (enlarged).

8. Antennopsis annulata. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

9. Anlennopsis annulata. Part of hydrocladium (still more enlarged).

PLATE XIII.

FIG. 1. MonostcFchas tjuadridens (MeCrady). Part of colony dichotomously branching (enlarged). (After Allman.)

2. Monoxtcechaa i/uadridrn*. Part of hydrocladium, showing hydrothecn< and gouangia (greatly enlarged).

(After Allman.)

3. Monostiechax ijuatlridrm. Hydrocladium of form having closely approximated hydrothec:n (greatly enlarged).

4. Monostcechas (inadridenx. Single liydmtheca of the same fgreatly enlarged).

5. Autrnnella yracilis Allman. Portion of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Allmuu.)
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PLATE XIV.

FIG. 1. Calrinia mirabilis Nutting. Portion of stem showing hydrothecse and gonangia (enlarged).

2. Calvinia mirabiUs. Part of hydi'ocladium, side view (greatly enlarged).
3. Calvinia mirabilin. Part of hydrooladium, front view (grratly enlarged).
4. Sehhotriclia granllima (Sars). Showing branched hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Schizotricha gramUima. Part of hydrocladinui (greatly enlarged).
l). Schteotricha gracillima, Gonaugium (enlarged).

PLATE XV.

I Hi. 1. Scliizotricha dichotoma Nutting. Forked hydrocladium (enlarged).

2. Sehizotricha dicliotoina. Part of hydroeladinm (greatly enlarged).

3. Sfliizotricha dichotoma. Nematophorona branehlet of hydroeladinm (greatly enlarged).

4. Schizotricha dichotoma. Gonangiam (greatly enlarged).

5. Schi:otricha parviila Nutting. Portion of stem and hydrocladia (enlarged).

6. Diplopteron tjitadricornt Nutting. Side view of hydrocladiuiu (greatly enlarged).

7. Diplopteron quadricorne. Front view of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

PLATE XVI.

FIG. 1. Diplopteron grande Nutting. Side view of portion of a hydrooladium (greatly enlarged).
2. Diplopteron grande. Hydrocladium, phylactocarp, and gouangia (enlargeil).

3. Diplopteron longipinnii Nutting. Side view of ]>art of hydrocladiuiu (greatly enlarged).

4. DipJopleroii lonijtpinna. Front view of part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

5. Polyplumularia arwuta Nutting. Part of stem and bydrocladia (enlarged).

6. Polyplumularw armala. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

PLATE XVII.

FIG. 1. Bipparella longicarpa Nntting. Part of hydroeladinm (enlarged).

2. Hippurella longicarpa. Hydrocladial iuternode (greatly enlarged)

S. Hippiirelhi luiigii-urpa. Phylactocarp aud gonangia (enlarged).

I. Cullicarpu gracili Fewkes. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Callicarpa gracilis. Hydrocladial internode (greatly enlarged),

(i. Callicarpa gracilis. Phylaotocarp (enlarged).

7. Salopians carinata Allman. Part of colony (enlarged). (After Altaian.)

S. tlalopteri* rarinata. Part of hydrocladium, side view (greatly enlarged). (After Altaian.)

9. Halopteris rarinata. Front view of hydrotheciE (greatly enlarged), (After Alhuan.)

10. Gattya Inimili.i Allman (enlarged). (After Altaian.)

11. Guttija. Itttmiliy. Front view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

PLATK XVIII.

FIG. 1. Jglaoplienia. rliyncliocarpa Allman. Part of hydroeladinm (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)

2. Ai/laop/itnia rhynchocarpa. Corbula (enlarged). (After Allman.)

3. Aglaophtnia riijidu Altaian. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Altaian.)

4. Aglaoiilit'iiia r'njida. Corbula (enlarged). (After Allman.)

5. Aglaoplienia ditliia (Nutting). Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Altaian.)

(i. Aylaoplienin lo)ihocarp<( Allman. Part of hydroeladinm (greatly enlarged). (After Altaian.)

7. Aglat>i>licni<i luphocari>a. l'"ront view of stem (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)

8. Atjlaopltenia lopliorarpa. Corbula (enlarged). (After Allman.)

9. Afflaophenia apocarpa Allmau. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)

10. Aglaophenia apocarpa. Front view of stem (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)

11. Aglaoplienia apocarpa. Corbula (enlarged). (After Altaian.)

PLATE XIX.

FIG. 1. Aglaoplienia flowersi Nutting. Part of hydroeladinm (greatly enlarged).

2. Aglaophenia flowersi, Corbula (enlarged).

3. Aglaophenia ehijana Nutting. Part of hydroeladinm (greatly enlarged).

4. Aglaophenia elcgans. Corbula (enlarged).

5. Aiilaophenia ins'ii/iiis Fewkes. Part of hydroeladinm (enlarged).

6. Aglaophtnia iiinlgui*. Hydrothe<-a (greatly enlarged).

7. Aglaopheniu insignia. Corbula (enlarged).
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PLATE XX.

FIG. 1. Aglaophenia aperta Nutting. Part of liydrocladium (greatly enlarged").

2. Aglaophenia aperta. Corbula (enlarged).

3. Aglaophctiiu ci-Mlfrons Nuttiug. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

4. Atjlaophenia cristifrons. C'orlmla (enlarged).

5. Aglaophenia conlortn Nuttiug. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

6. Aglaophenia contorta. Hydrothecse (greatly enlarged).

7. Aglaophenia contorta. Corbula (enlarged).

PLATE XXI.

FIG. 1. Aglaophenia mhiuta Fewkes. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

2. Agluoi>lienia miniita. Base of hydroHadiiim, showing the processes (enlarged).

3. Ai/laophciiia minntui Corliula (enlarged).

4. Aglaophenia perpnsilla Allnian. Part of hydroeladium (enlarged). (After Allmau.)
5. Aglaophenia perpnsilla. Side view of stem, showing processes at liases of Lydrocladia (enlarged). (After

Alliuau.)

6. Aglaophenia mammillata Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

7. Atjlaophenia mammilliitii. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

8. Aglaophenia mammillata. Front view of hydrothecie (enlarged).

9. Aglaophenia mammillata. Front view of stem (enlarged).

10. Aglaophenia mammillata. Side view of stein, showing processes (enlarged).

11. Aylaophenia minima Nutting. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

12. Aglaophenia minima. Corbula (enlarged).

13. Aglaophenia minintu. Side view of stem, showing processes (enlarged).

14. Aglaophenia perforate Allmau. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged). (After Allmau.)
15. Aglaophenia perforata. Corbula (enlarged). (After Allnian.)

PLATE XXII.

FIG. 1. Aglaophenia simplex Kiroheupauer. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged). (After Kirchenpauer.)
2. Aglaophenia iilliiiani Nutting. Side view of hydrothecir (greatly enlarged). (After Allmau.)
3. Aylaoplienia aUmani. Front view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged). (After Allnian.)

4. Aglaophcuiii rathbuni Nuttiug. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Aglaophenia rathbuni. Hydrotheca (greatly eularged).
6. Aglaophenia rathliuni. Corbula (enlarged).

7. Aglaophenia latirostris Nuttiug. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged >.

8. Aglaophenia lutirostris. Front view of hydrotheca- (greatly enlarged).
9. Ai/laopheniu latirostris. Corbula (greatly enlarged).

10. Aglaophenia slruthionides (Murray). Part of hydrocladium (euhirged).

11. Afilaophi'uiii struthionidea. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).
12. Aglaophenia struthionidea. Corbula (eularged).

PLATE XXIII.

FIG. 1. Aglaophenia ramulosa Kirchenpauer (greatly enlarged). (After Kirchenpauer.)
2. Aglaophenia oHomrpa Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).
3. Ai/laiiplii-iiiii octofarpa. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).
4. Aylaophenia octocarpa. Front view of stem (eularged).
5. Aglaophenia octovarpa. Corbula (eularged).
6. Aglaophenia gracillima Fewkes. Part of hydrocladium (eularged).
7. Aglaophenia i/raeillima. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).
8. Aglaophenia grucillinta. Corbula (enlarged).
9. Aglaophenia crrnata Fewkes. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

10. Aglaophenia crenata. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

PLATE XXIV.

Fin. 1. Aglaophenia constricta AUm&u. >Si<le view of hydrotheca' (greatly enlarged). (After Allmau.)
2. Aylaoplienia cuiistricta. Front view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged). (After Ailmau. i

3. Aglaophenia constricta. Front of stem (enlarged). (After Allmau.)
4. Aglaophenia sarignyuna Marktauner-Turneretscher (enlarged). (After Marktauuer-Tumeretscher.)
5. Aglaophenia liicornuta Nuttiug. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).
6. Aylaopheniti hiconm/a. Quartering view of hydrotheca- (enlarged).
7. Aglaophenia Mcornuta. Front vinw of hydrothecse (eularged).
8. Aglaophenia liicornuta. Hydrotheca (greatly eularged).
9. Aglaophenia calamus Allmau. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged). (After Allmau.)

Id. Aglaophenia calamus. Front view of hydrothecse (enlarged). (After Allnian.)

11. Aglaophenia calamus Corbula (eularged). (After Allmau.)
12. Thecocarpus myriophi/llum (Linnaeus). Part of hydrocladiiiui ^enlarged i.
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FIG. 13. Thecocarpus myriophyllum. Hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).
14. Thecocarpus distans (Allman). Part of hydrodadium (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)
15. Thecocarpus distans. Corbnla (enlarged). (After Allman.)
16. Thecocarpus distans. Corbula leaf (enlarged). (After Allmau.)

PLATE XXV.

FIG. 1. Thecocarpus normani Nutting. Part of hydrocladiuni (greatly enlarged).

2. Thecocarpus normani. Basal part of corbnla, and corbula stem (enlarged).

3. Thecocarpus bcnedicti Nutting. Part of liydrocladiuni (greatly enlarged).
4. Thecocarpus lienedicti. Front view of hydrotlieca

1

(greatly enlarged).

5. Thecocarpus benedicti. Part of corbula (enlarged).
6. Thecocarpus bispinosns (Allman). Part of bydroelailium (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)
7. Thecocarpiis bispinosiis. Corbnla (enlarged). (After Allman.)

8. Thecocarpus bispinosus. Base of corbula leaf (enlarged). (After Allman.)

PLATE XXVI.

FIG. 1. Cladoearpus sigma (Allmau). Hydrocladium bearing phylactocarp and gouangia (enlarged).

2. Cladocarpns sigma. Part of bydrocladiinn (greatly enlarged).
3. Cladoearpus compression Nutting. Part of bydrocladium (enlarged).

4. Cladoearpus compressus. Hydrotlieca (greatly enlarged).
5. Cladoearpus compressus. Pbylactogonium (enlarged).

6. Cladocarpns rentricosus Allman. Part of hydroeladium (after Allman).

7. Cladoearpus ventricosus. Part of colony sbowing pbylactogonia and gouaugia (after Allman).

8. Cladoearpus rentricosus. Gonangium (after Allman).
(
J. Cladoearpus Jierilis Verrill. Part of bydrocladium.

10. Cladoearpus Jlexilis. Side view of hydrotbeca.

11. Cladocarpits flerilis. Front view of hydrotbeea.
12. Cladoearpus Jlenlis. Pbylactogonia and gouaugia.

PLATE XXVII.

Flu. 1. Cladocarpns obliqitus Nutting. Part of hydrocladiuin (enlarged).

2. Cladoearpus obliquus. Side view of hydrotlieca (greatly enlarged).

3. Cladoearpus obliyuus. Pbylactogonia and gonangia (enlarged).

4. Cladoearpus septattts Nutting. Part of bydrocladiuni (enlarged).

5. Cladoearpus septatus. Side view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

6. Cladocarpns septatus. Front view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

7. Cladoearpus septatus. Front of stem (greatly enlarged).

8. Cladoearpus septattts. Phylactogonia and gonangia (enlarged).

9. Cladoearpus dolichotheea Allmau. Part of colony showing phylactogonia and gonangia (enlarged). (After

Allman.)
10. Cladoearpus dolichotheea. Side view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)

11. Cladoenrpus flesuosus Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

12. Cladoearpus fescuosus. Front view of hydrotlieca (greatly enlarged).

13. Cladoearpus flexuosus. Side view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

PLATE XXVIII.

Flu. 1. Cladoearpus tennis Clarke. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Clarke.)

2. Cladoearpus tennis. Side view of hydrothecae (greatly enlarged). (After Clarke.)

3. Cladocarpun grandis Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

4. Cladoearpus grandis. Hydrotbeea (greatly enlarged).

5. Cladoearpus grandis. Phylactocarp and gonangia (enlarged).

6. Cladoearpus paradisea Allman. Part of bydrocladium (enlarged). (Alter Allman.)

7. Cladoearpus paradisea. Phylactocarp and gonangia (enlarged). (After Allmau.)

8. Cladoearpus speciosus Verrill. Part of bydrocladium (enlarged).

51. Cladoearpus speciosus. Hydrotbeca (greatly enlarged).

10. Cladoearpus speciosus. Front of stem showing growing phylaotogonium (enlarged).

11. Cladoearpus speeiosus. Proximal bydrotbeea, and a budding phylactogoniuiu (greatly enlarged).

PLATE XXIX.

Fin. 1. Cladoearpus pourtalesii Verrill. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

2. Cladoearpus 2>ourtalesii. Pbylactogonium and gonangia (enlarged).

3. Cladoearpus earinatiis Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

4. Cladoearpus earinatus. Side view of hydrotbeca (greatly enlarged).

5. Cladoearpus earinatus. Front view of hydrotheese (greatly enlarged).

6. Cladoearpus earinatus. Front of stem (enlarged).

7. Cladoearpus earinatus. Part of bydrocladiinn bearing pbylaetogonia ami gonangia (enlarged).

8. Jglaophennpsis hirsuta Fewkes. Part of hydrocladiuin (enlarged).

9. Aglaophenopsis hirsuta. Side view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).
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FIG. 10. Aglaophenopsis hirsuta. Front view of hydrothec* (greatly enlarged).

11. Aglaopheuopsis hirsuta. Front view of stem (enlarged).

12. Aglaophenopsis hirsuta. Basal hydrotheca and phylactogouiuui (enlarged).

13. Aglaopheuopsis hirsuta. Gonangium.
PLATE XXX.

FIG. 1. Aglaophenopsis distans Nutting. Part of hydrocladiuni (greatly enlarged).

2. Aglaophenopsis distans. Front of stem (enlarged).

3. AgJaophenopsis rerrilli Nutting. Branched bydrocladium bearing gonanginm (enlarged).

4. Aglaophenopsis rerrilU. Part of hydroeladium (enlarged).

5. Aglaophenopsis rerrilli. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

6. Aglaophenopsis cornntu (Verrill). Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

7. Aglaophenopsis cornntn. Branched hydrocladiuni.

8. Afllaopheuopsis cornuta. Front, of stem, showing proximal hydrotheca and nematophores (enlarged).

9. Aglaophenopsis eornutii. Gonanginm (enlarged).

PLATK XXXI.

Flu. 1. Lytocarpus racemiferus Allman. Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged). (After Allman. >

2. Lytocarpus racemiferux. (ionosome (enlarged). (After Allman).

3. Lytocarpus racemiferus. Part of phylactoearp with gonangia (enlarged). (After Allman.)

4. Lytocarpus philipjiinuv (Kirchenpauer). Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

5. Lytocarpus pliilippinits. Front of stem (enlarged ).

6. Lytooarpus philippinus. Gonaugia on phylactocarp (enlarged).

7. Lytocarpus philippinus. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

8. Lytocarpus ramosus (Fewkes). Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

9. Lytoearpux ramusus. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

10. Lytoearpux ramosus. Hydrotheca, with longer nematophores (greatly enlarged).

11. Lytocarpus ramosus. Pseudocorbnla (enlarged). (After Fewkes.)

12. Lytocarpus rumosus. Phylactogonium, showing hydrotheca at base (enlarged,).

13. Lytocarpus ramosus. Phylactogouiura, viewed from the side (enlarged).

PLATE XXXII.

FlG. 1. Lytocarpus gnnidis (Clarke). Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

2. Lytoearpux grandis. Phylactocarp (enlarged).

3. Lytocarpus yrandis. Basal part of phylactogoninui (greatly enlarged).

4. Lytocarpus grand-is. Entire phylactogonium (greatly enlarged).

5. Lytocarpus clarkei Nutting. Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

6. Lytocarpus clarkei. Front of stem, showing nematophores (enlarged).

7. Lytocarpus clarkei. Front view of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

8. Lytocarpus c.urtus Nutting. Part of hydrocladiuni (enlarged).

9. Lytocarpus ciirtus. Front view of hydrotheca' (enlarged).

10. Lytocarpus cin-tiis. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

11. Lytocarpus ciirtui. Base of hydrocladiuni, showing nematophores (enlarged).

12. Lytocarpus furcatus Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

13. Lytocarpus furvatug. Front view of hydrotheca' (enlarged).

14. Lytocarpus furcatus. Hydrothei-a- (greatly enlarged).

15. Lytocarpus furcatus. Front of stem, showing cauline nematophores and perforated process (enlarged).

PLATE XXXIII.

FlG. 1. Halicornaria speciosa Allman. Part of hydrocladiuni (greatly enlarged). (After Allman).

2. Halicornaria speciosa. Front view of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged). (After Allman).

3. Halicornaria speciosa. Front of stem, showing gonangia (enlarged). (After Allman).

4. Halicornaria longicanda Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).

5. Halicornaria longicaiida. Front view of hydrotheca- (greatly enlarged).
6. Halicornaria rariabilis Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

7. Halicornaria rariabili*. Part of young hydrocladium (enlarged).

8. Halicornaria variabiiis. Young hydrotheca with short neinatophore (greatly enlarged).

9. Halicorn<iria rariabilis. Front of stem, showing large ueuiatophores (enlarged).

10. Halicornaria i-ariabilis. Gonangia (enlarged).

PLATE XXXIV.

FlG. 1. Streptocaul ii I pulcJierrimiis Allman. Entire colony. (After Allmau.)

2. Streptocaulits pulcherrimus. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged). (After Allmau.)
3. Streptocaulus pulcherrimus. Front view of hydrotheose (enlarged). (After Allmau.)

4. Nuditheca dalli (Clark). Branched hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Nuditheca dalli. Part of hydrocladium (greatly enlarged).
6. Nuditheca dalli. Part of hydrocladium with gonangium (enlarged I.





EXPLANATION TO PLATE I.

FIG. 1. Plumularia setacea Ellin. Portion of colony with gonangia (enlarged).

la. Plumularia srtavea. Young gonangiuin (enlarged).

2. Plumularia setacea. Hydrotbeca and hydrauth (greatly enlarged ).

3. Plumularia setacea. Part of a bydrocladinni (enlarged).

4. Plumularia setacea. Portion of same (greatly enlarged).

5. Plumularia megalocephala Allman (enlarged). (After Allraau.)

6. Plumiilaria oligopyxis Kircheupauer (enlarged). (After Kirehenpauer.)
7. Plumularia oliijopyxis. Hydrotbeca (greatly enlarged). (After Kircheupaner.)
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^^H EXPLANATION To PLATE II.

Kic. 1. I'iiimiilariii allitlieca Nutting (enlarged).

2. I'liimutin-ia lilicnlii Allniiin i rnlargrd ). (After Allnian.)

H. PluiHiilni-in heUi-ri Hiiii-ks (cnlargrili. (After Marktanuer-Turneretsoljer.)

4. I'liimularia floridana Niitting (enlarged).

5. I'liiiiiiiliiiiatloriilniiii. Portion of liyilrocludiriin (greatly enlargeil ).

ii. I'liiiiuiliiriujilii-HHlii Km-heupaner. Portion of hydrocladiiiin (uiilargeil). (After Hair.)
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE III.

!']<;. 1. riiimularia riit'iariint Hinr]. Portion of a hydrocladinm (enlarged). , After llinoUs. I

2. Pliimiilaria cailiarina. Gonangiuin (enlarged). (Al'U-r I Murks, i

3. I'liimnlariu (/rminatu Allinan (enl.-irg-eil). (Al'ter Allniiin. ! .

4. Plumularia yeminutn. I'urtion D)' a li.vdrorlailiiim (j;rc:itlv fiilar^i-il ). i Al'ter Allinan.)
.". Plumularia clarkei Nutting (fiilar^ud i.
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KXri.ANATIoX TO PLATK IV.

Fi<i. 1. riiiiiniliiriii alleniiita Nnttiny > i-iilar.neil ,.

2. riiiiiniluria iilti-rtiata. Portion of liydroclailinm (greatly i'iil:ir;,'c(l ).

3. riidiuiliinii i>liimiilnr<ii<le* (Clark) (greatly enlarireil i. (After Clark.)

4. N<-lii:nlri<'li<i Iciii-llu < \"rrrill i i^icatly cnlai'^eil I.

5. Si'lihiilrii'lin lenelln. Portion of liyilrorlailiiuii (iireatly enlarged i.
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EXPLANATION TO PLATK V.

Fie;. 1. riiniiiilariii inermis Nutting (enlarged).

\>. I'liimiiltirin iiK-rmis. HydmtliiTa and liydraurh (greatly i-nlar^cil i.

I'D. riuiHiilaria iiK-nii'm. Hydmtliri-a (greatly enlarged.

3. I'liiiniilarid miilitliecH Fewkes. Portion of .stem (enlarged).

I'liiiiniliii-id <-uiilitlii-i-a. Portion ol' h.vdi-iicladiuin (enlarged).

I'litm-iilnria rtiulitlii'i'a. H\ drotli'-ral iuternode (greatly cnlargrd).

riiimiilnriii allenuata Alluiau (enlarged). (After Allman.)
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EXPLANATION To 1'LATK VI.

;. 1. riumiilariit currinjalii Nutting (enlarged '.

:>.. riiiiniiliiriii rorrnguta. Pnrtion of hydrm-ladinm (greatly enlarged).

:i. I'ln in nhii-'ni forruyutu. I'art of colony, showing gonangia (enlarged).

-1. riiimulitritt iiuhiii'i-i Xuttiug. Portion ol' liyilro: lailiuni ifiilarncd).

5. riuniulai-iii inilniiri. Ilyilrocladial intc-rnoile (greatly enlarged),

ti. I'liiiiinlarin Int/cniJ'rra Allmau. Hydrocladial internodc irularfjed).

7. riiiiiuilaritt liuirniftra. 1'ortiou of stein anil a liydroc'ladinin.

8. I'liiiniiliirin la:/i'(t'cru. Gonangia.
9. rhiiiniliiria liii/cnijern Alluian. Part of colony with goiiaiijj'iiitii. (After Allnian.)

10. I'litnnilnriii liujcnifera. I'art of a liydrocladinni. (After Allinan. >
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EXPLANATION To 1'LATK VII.

Km. 1. 1'liimularia goodti Nutting. Part of stein, showing nodes ami origin of hydmrladiu, (enlarged).

1'. I'lumiilaria gooilri. A single hydrooladiliui f greatly enlarged ).

3. I'lumiilaria gooilei. A liydrocladial internode (still more enlargi-il .

I. riiitiinhir'Hi f/oorfci. Mesial nematophore (greatly iniignitii'd i.

.">. I'lumiilaria riryiniu- Nutting. Part of liydroeladinin (enlarged).

0. J'lumuluria rir;/iiiin. Single interuode (greatly enlarged).

7. I'lumiilaria rii-ginin. Ilydranth (greatly enlarged).
S. I'liiiiiulttria rirgiiiin: Kront. of stein, slmwing interninles and oi-igin nf hydroeladia f enlarged i.

9. I'liimuJaria riniiiiin. Keuiatopbore, showing sarcostyle iliiglily magnilieil i.

in. I'litmulariu riri/iiiin. ( ionangia (enlarged).
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KXl'I.AN A 1 I0.\ TO PLATK VIII.

r Alliiian.)Fin. 1. I'liiinnliiriii iiHtmillimi Allni:i]i. I'art ol' li \ di urladimii i jjn-atly enlarged '. 'Altc

L'. riiimnliii-iii jiml'iiiiiln Xiittinj;. I'art of bydroplailiuin (^rc'atly 'iilarged).

3. Plumulariaprofunda. I'art nf h\ ilrorladinin, bearing gonangia i greatly enlai-j;''d).

1. riumultiria dmdri/ira Nutting. I'art of liyiliocladiiini i c'i)larj;c<l).

.">. riumularia dciidriticn. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly ciilar^ril i.

(!. I'lumularia d< tub ilira. Front vic\v of liyilrotheca (greally c-nlars;ril i.

7. I'lumuliii'ia jiiinciniiilii Xiittinn. I'art of slriu (enlarged).
s. Plnmularia paucinoda. I'art of li\ drocladiinn i enlarged ).

It. riiim iilaiin jitnu'inodn. J'nrtof liydrttcladiiini (greatly enlarged).
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KXI'LANATION TO PLATE IX.

KM. 1. Aitlennnlariu antemnnu LiunaMls. I'art of stria :in.l bases of liydrorlailia (.-iil:ired).

_>. .iHUiuiHlar'Ki a>it<-iiiiiH. I'art of liydrocladium ( n-r.-atly ciilai-rd |.

3. .-tnteiiHiilarin ,,nnTi<-<ta Niittins;. I 'art of stein anil liydro.'-.ailia I Milarncd ).

4. .Intmniilitriti tuiirrirnini. I'art. of liy.lrorhuliuiii I greatly enlarged).

:,. Antennnlaria simplef Alhnaii ( i-nlai-geil .1. i After Allmau.)
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K.XPLAXATIoX TO I'LATK X.

Km. 1. .liili'iiHiilnriii i-iiijnxii Xuttin.ir. I'arl nf stem with hydroeladia (enlarged).
1'. .lull n a ii I a rin niijimii. ll\ ilroclailium. slmwin^ thickening of IICM is;nr at liase (greatly enlari;ciH.

'.'. .liilniinilnriii iiniii-ii/ii/n Xiitting. Portion of stem with basi-s of hydrucl.-ulin (enlarged).

Antennularia tjenictilata. I'art of hydrouladinm (greatly enlar^i-d).
.tali minim-ill iiiiinala Xnttinj;. 1'art of stem with hydrorl.idia i enlarged,).

<i. .lull nuiiliiriii ]iininiln. I'art of hyilnn-ladinui i greatly enlarged).
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EXPLANATION To I'l.ATK XI.

1. ,Vr.//r<i manjun-ilii Nutting. I'.ntire colony, except the li.vlroc:iuliis (enlarged).

J. Mniiotlimi laanjai-i-lla. Side view of hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

",. Moiioiln-1-a martjarettn. liac-k view nf liydrothei-a (greatly enlarged).

I. .liitcnniipsis Itippurix Alliuan. I'art of stein with liydrnrladia (enlarged). (After Allman.)

.-,. .-iH/MiHr^sis liipjniri*. 1'art of liydroeladiniii (greatly enlarge.! I. i After Allman. )

ii. .liitniiiiipsi* liippurix. Conaugia i enlarged ). (After Allman.)
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KM'I.AXATIOX TO PLATE XII.

1. Antiniw/iaix (lixlinix Ximing. 1'art of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged).

2. liileiinii]ini>! ilixlnnn. Part of hydrocladiuin (greatly enlarged i.

:;. Aiileiiiidiii'm liiiii/iroriia Xuttiiifj- \'ait of stem with hydroolailia ^enl:irgel I.

4. .lull 'H/i;.i Iiniiiii-iinm. Part of bytlrorladiniu (greatly enlarged).

5. Aiitennopxis uiijra Xnttinj;. Part of stem with hydrocladia (enlarged),

li. Ai<lciint>j>xi tiiijru. Part of hydrocladiinii (greatly enlarged).

7. Antennopnia tniniiliitu i Allman). Part of stem with hxdroeladia and ^(iii.-ingia. (enlarged).

S. Aiiteniiopsix uiinulala. Part of hydrcH-ladium (greatly enlarged |.

!l. Anieanopsh iiiiinilalK. Part of hydrocladiuin (still more- enlarged;.
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KXI'LAXATIOX T<> I'l.A'lT. XIII.

Fin. 1. Moumtii-rlni* <]iindriilfiis i McC'rad.v '. 1'urt nf i-nloiiy dicliotoniously branching (enlarged). (Al'trr Alliii:in.

L'. MuHiixtifcltas iiiiinlriili'ii". ]';irt oi' liydrocludinni. slinwini; Imlrnt.liecTi' :nnl yon;ini)ci;i (j;re:itly i-nliiryc'd i.

(After Alliiiiin. )

:i. MtiiKixtii-i-luix qitiiih-iilms. Hydrocladiiiiii nf I'onu litiviii}; i-Iosrl\ !i]>]>roxiiiKitfd liydri)tli<
j
i';i- (gre:itly eidnryed).

I. Muinixltn-liiis qiuulrideiiH. Single' liyilrothccii <>!' the s:inie fgrcatly cnliii-gcd).

5. Antdinellu iirurilix Al]ni;iii. INn'tinn nf hydrocladiiim (greatly enlargod). (Alter A!lm:iu. )
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EXPLANATION TO Pl.ATK XIV.

1. Ciilriiiin minihili.1 Nutting. Portion of stem showing hydrothera- and gonangia (enlarged).

2. t'alriiiin miriiliilis. Part of hydrocladiuui, side view igiratly enlarged i.

:;. i;ilrinia miraliHix. Part of liydrocl.idiiun, front view (greatly enlargi-d i.

I. x<'lii;otricliagracilliui(i (Sarsi. ghowiog branched hyilrocladiuui (enlarged).

,".. SchizotrichagrauilUma. Part of hyilrocladiuui (gn-atly enlarged;.

il. s<'lii;olrii-Iia i/mt'iUhiia. Gonangiuni (enlarged).
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KXI'LAVATFOX TO FM,ATK XV.

FIG. 1. ScMzoli-ivlia didiotonia .Nutting. Forked li.vdroclarliuui (enlarged).

L>. Xclii:otrn-Iia divliotiimu. Part of liydrorlailimn (greatly riilar^ed I.

:;. .Vr/iicu/i-ic/ia dicliotoiini. Nematoplioroiis lirnnrlilut of hydi-oclailiiini < ^rt-atly rnl.-ir

I. .Sc/ii'co/i-ic/id (lirh/itoiiiii. Gonauj;iii]]i (greatly enlarged).

5. Sc1ii:otriclia2>arri<la Nutting. 1'ortion of sti-ni and liydrorladia (eularp-d i

ti. l>ij>lopteron fjiifidricnnii Nulling. 8i(U' view of liydrcicladiiiui (greatly enlarged).

7. mplopttron <i<iatlrirrii<: Front vii-\v of liydroflailiinu (greatly enlarged I.
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KM'LANATIOX TO PhATK XVI.

t' portion of a liyilrocbuliuiii (greatly cnliivfjeFin. 1. Diploiili-rini ij
ramie Nutting. Siilc view i
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EXPLANATION TO PI.ATK XVII.

l-'n;. 1. Ilijiiiiircllii li>ni/i<-ari>it Nutting. 1'art i>f liydroclndimn I enlarged i.

'1. Jl'nifiiin-llii linii/ii-arjiii. Hydroeladia! internode (greatly enlarged).

H. Hiinniri-Uii linii/ii-iiriHi. Phylactocarp and gonaDgia (enlarged).

I. /'iilHi'/irpn i/nu-ilix Fi-wk.-s. I'arl of liydroi-hidiiini (enlarged i.

">. l'Ilicnri>a gnu-ilia. 1 1 ydrocladial internode i greatly mlamrd i.

(I. CiilHi-di-ini gnicilis rbylai'toearp (enlarged).

7. Iliiloiili-ri^ mriiintu Allinau. I 'art of colony (enlarged). (After Allinan.)

(<. llaloptrri.i <-<irin<il<i. Part uf hydrucladiuni, side view (greatly enlarged p. (After Allinan.)

0. ll<ili>iiteri* i-aritialtt. Front view (if liydrothcca- (greatly enlarged). A Iti-r Allnian.)

10. <i alt
;/<t

luimilis Alltnan i enlarged i. I After Allinan. )

11. Ciiiti/ii Intmilia. Front view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged i.
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KM'I.ANATION T< > I'l.ATK XVIII.

Km. 1. .l
;il,wiilii'ui,i rliiiHdiwtiriiu Allinan. 1'art <>l' liydrocladiiiin (greatly enlarged',. .After Alliiiaii.)

1'. .liihwiilieiiiii rliiiH<-hi>nir]iii. ('cirl)iila i enlarged i. i After Allnian. i

li. .i<ih>i>litu\u r'lifuia Allnian. I'art ol' li.vdnicladiinn (grratlv -iila]-Kvil). (Ai'trr Allintiii. I

I. .lijlaoiilirniu i-i-i'ulii. Ci.rlmla i i-iilar.n'i-il i. i At'ti-r Allnian. 1

.-,. Aglaophenia duMa (Nuttilig). Part ol' liy.lnx-ladiiiin i-ivatly enlargeil). (After Allnian.

li. .I,,!,,,,,,!,,-!,,,! H''<"<"'7' Allniau. 1'art ,.fh.\ dnx-ladiiim (greatly nilar.u.-d i. ( After Allnian. I

7. A<i1,t,>i,li<-ni<t lnplio<-uri>H. Front view f strin i .^n-atly enlarged }. i After Allnian. i

S. .liiliiui>lirnin loi>liocarpa. Corliula ( enlarged !. ( Al'ter Allnian. I

;i. Aglaoplienia i,cari>a Allnian. Partof bydrocladiam (greatly enlarged). (After Allnian.)

10. .li/'d'V''"'" 1'" iiiioniriiii.
l-'ront view of stein i greatly enlarged). (After Allniau.)

11. .l(//oyj/ici ajioi-arjM. ('orliu)a (enlarged). : After Allnian.)
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XIX.

Fl,i. 1. .l,;?oj>;.r;<i .""'''' N'lttiiiK. Part "I' l.y.lro.-lmliiiin i -really mlar-,-.!).

1>. .-li/liiii]ilii'>iiti
lloirci'xi. Curliiila (enlarged).

:i. AglaopTieaia 'elegant Nnttiug. l':n-t of liy.lr..<'l
:l <liuni ( grt-ntly enlarged).

1. Aglaoplieniii elegant. Corbula (enlarged).

.-,. Aglaoplieaia \ittignit l-Vwk.-.s. Part ..f liytlroi'Jn.limn [enlargeil)

6. AgJaophenia inxiiiiii*. Hydiotheca (greatly enlarged).

7. Aglaoplii-niit inxiijnin. Corlnila I enlarged).
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XX.

FIG. 1. Aijl,iu]il-ni,i itpn-tn Nutting. l':irt of liyo.roclao.inm (greatly enlarged V

l'. Aijlauptmiia apcrtn. ('orl)iila (enlarged).

3. Aglaophenia n-ixtifi;,ns Xuttiug. Part of hydrocladinm (greatly enlarged).

I. .l//lanjiliiiiiii i-rixlifroiix. t'orlinla (enhirgedi.

.'.. Aylanplifiiin roti>rtn Nutting. Part ol' hydrocladiiim (enlarnod).

ii. .l</l<io}iln-nia coiilinin. Ilydrotlii-c.-r (greatly enlarged).

7. .-Igliioplirniii
rinilorta. Corlmla ( I'lilar.m'd i.
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EXPLANATION TO PI.ATK XXI.

. 1. Agloopluinio iiihntttt Fewkes. I ! ydrotheea (greatly enlarged).
1'. Aglaophenia minnttt. Kase of hydroeladiiini, showing the proeesseH (enlarged).
'>. Aglaophenia niinn/n. Corbula (enlarged).
1. Aglaophenia gerpiiailla Allinan. Part ( hydrocladium i ciihu'^i'd i. (Al'tcr Allinan.)

.". Aglaophenia perpusilla. Siile view of stem, showing prorrsses al liast-H nf liyilroc-l/nlia (rnlargi'il). (Alter

Allman.)
). AfflaoplicniQ mefnimillata Nulling. I'art d' liydroi'ladiiini (enlarged).
7. Aijlaoplien'm inaiiiiiiilliilu. 1I\ ilmtheca (greatly enlarged).
S. .li/liitijiln'iiiii iitniniinUntii. I'ront view <if liydrotliec.i- -nlargi.-il I.

!i. Aglaophenia mammillata. Front view <it' stem (enlarged).
10. Aglaophenia iitaiinnillatu. Side view id' *tem, showing prooesses (enlarged i.

11. Aijluuphfniit minima Nutting. Hydrntlieca .greatly enlarge<l).

11'. Aglaophenia minimn. Coilnil:i (enlarged'.
l'.\. Aglaoplienia mininm. Side view of stem, showing processes i en'iirged),

II. Aglaopheuia perforate! Allinaii. Part of hydroclailium (enlarged . M'ler Allinan.)
l."i. Aglaoplienia perforatu. (.'orhula i enlarged). (After Allinan. i
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KXI'LANATION To 1'LATK XXII.

l-'ici. 1. A>/l<i,>i>li<-ni xiin^lt:,- Kin heupauer. I lydn.Mie.-a (greatly enlarged). lAfter Kirehenpaiier.)

_'. I,,/,,,V '''""'" """"' Nutting. Sid.' view of liydrotbc.-:. (greatlj enlarged). (After AHiunu.)

:;. Aglaoplienia uUmaul. I'rmit \io\v of liy.lroilicca (greatly i-nl.-u.m-(K ( Aiter Allman. i

I. Aglaophenia mlhlntiii Nnttiin;. 1'art of liydrocladinui it-iil:ir^cd ..

5. .((/'/''" "'" '''''"""' ll.vdrotheca if,' it-ally i-nl:iri;-i-d i.

(i. .l;iliwplicnia nilhlnini. (.'orlnila (eiil;ir.i,
r -d i.

7. l,/l,niiiln'iii,i lnlirimti-i.1 Nnttiuj;. I 'art of liyilrocladiuni ijjivully i-nlarjfd i.

s. .liiltii'ji/ii'iiiii
Intii'ostris. Front view of hydrotlioca- (greatly <-iilarj;<.'d).

(I. .l</Iaojilienia Jntii-unli-in. ( 'urliula i greatly enlarged).

II). .lijhiophettia slriilliiiniidcn i.Murray I. 1'art of hydrocladiiiin enlarged).

11. A</l<t<>i>lic>ii<t
Ktrutliiiinidrs. Hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

1'J. .\<iJ<tiipln-ia x/rtttliioiiiiti-*. (_'..rlinla i enlarged '.
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XXIII.

FIG. I. Aylaoplietiia raHtulomt Kirchenpanei ; greatly enlarged). (After Kirrlienpaiier.)

L'. .li/l/miilieiiia tM-limirpa Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged i.

3. Aylaopheiiiu oclix tn IHI. llyilrothera (greatly eularged).

4. Aglaoplieiiia m-locurpa. Front view of stem (enlarged).

5. Jglaoplieuiti oHorarpa. Corlmla (enlarge;!).

6. Jiilanpliniiu i/rai-illiiiia l-'ewkes. 1'art of bydroeladiuin (iMilarged).

7. Aglauplieiiia i/i-arilHina. Hydrotheea (greatly enlarged).

8. Ai/laoplieniu /irnciUiiiia. Corbula (enlarged).

9. Aglitoplitiiiia m-uala Ki-wUes. Part of hydrocladiiini (enlarged).

10. Jglaoplicuia crenata. Hydrotbeea (greatly enlarged).
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EXPLANATION To PLATE XXIV.

1. Aglaopheiiia '-tnt^n-trlii Alliiiaii. Side view nl hvdrotheea- (greatly enlarged). ( Alter Allinan.)

'2. Aijltioplii'iiia cnnstricta. Front view of liydroflieca (greatly enlarged). (After Allniau.)

H. Ji/lanplicnia constricla. Front of stem (enlarged*. (After Allman.)

I. .li/laniilieiiia xiirii/>i</ttn<i Marktanner-Tiirneretseher (enlarged). (After Marktanner-Turneretscher

.">. Aglaoplienia bicornulu Nutting. Part of byilrocladiiun (enlarged).
6. Aglaophenia hiconnila. C^nartering view of hydrothee.a' (enlarged).

7. .liilnnpheniii liiconiiila. Front view of hydmtliecie (enlarged).
8. Ar/laophenia bicornnla. Hydrotlieea (greatly enlarged).
!i. A</l<ii>i>hrni<i riilniHiut Allman. Part of bydroeladinin (enlarged). (After Allman.)

Id. Aylaoplienia calamus. Front view of hydrotln-ea- (enlarged). (After Allman.)
11. Aglaoplifnia calamus Corbula (enlarged). (After Allniau. )

1-. necocar/ius myriophulliim (Linnaeus). Part of hydrncladinni i enlarged).

13. Tlii j

ii'<iri>i< muriiijiliylliim. Ilydrotlieea (greatly enlarged).
14. Tliecocarpits distans i Allman i. Part of liydrocladinni (greatly enlarged). (After Allman.)
lf>. Thecocarpu8 distant , (.'orlmla (enlarged). (After Allman. I

Iti. Thecocwpus distant. Corlnila leaf (enlarged). (After Allman.)
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EXPLANATION TO PI.AT1C XXV.

Kic,. 1. Thei-oi-arpns Hnriiiiini Nutting. Part of hydrocladinm (greatly enlarged i.

2. Tlii-i'iK-di-pnx iioriiiniii. Basal part of corbula, auil rorbula stem (enlarged).

:i. Tliawiirpim liuitdii-ti Xutting. Part of liydrodadinm (greatly enlarged).

J. Tlii'cocarpim benedicti. Front vic nf hydrothec:i- (greatly enlaiur.l

5. Tliecocarpus benedicti. Part of eorbnla (enlarged).

(i. TlifrucurpiiH bixpiiuisnit (Allman). Part of hydroclailiiim (greatly enlarged). (After Allinan.j

7. Thecocarpits bispinosiis. Corbula (enlarged). (After Allman.)

8. Tlin-iii'i/riiiix bixpinimus. Base of corbula leaf (enlarged i. (Aftt-r Allman.)
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EXPLANATION To 1'L.VTK XXVI.

Fit;. 1. Cluilocarpiis aii/mii ( Allmaii). Hydroi'ladium bearing pliylactocarp aud gouaugia (enlarged).

2. nuiloi-nr\mx xit/ma. Part of hydrorlailiinn (greatly enlarged).

3. Cladncarpus miiqiresmin Nuttiug. I'art of liydrocladiiini (enlarged i.

4. Cla(lt>i-ai-pux i-oiiijirexmis. Hyilrotheca (greatly enlarged).

5. Cladocarpus compressus. Phylai-to.unniniii (enlarged).

6. Clnrlucartinis rentrii-osim Alliiiau. Part of uydrorladimn (after Allmau).

7. Cladocarpus ventricosus. Part of colony showing phylactogouia aud gonaugia (after Allinan ).

8. Cladocurpii* n-Htriciimis. (ionanginni (after Allman).

9. Cladocarpux flefilis Verrill. Part of bydrocladium.

10. Cladomrpux jli:rilis. Side view of hydrotheca.

11. Cladocarpus flexilis. Front view of hydrotheea.

1^. Cladocarpus flexilis. Phylactogonia and gouangia.
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XXVII.

FIG. 1. Cladocarpns oMiqiiug Nutting. Part of hydrocladinm (enlarged).

2. CladncHi'iin oblti/inis. Side view of byilrotheca (greatly enlarged).

3. CJadocarpu* obliquua. Phylactogonia anil gouangia (enlarged).

4. Cladocarpua seplatiis Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

5. Cladocarpui seplatuv. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

6. Cladocarpiis seplalna. Front view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

7. Cladocarpiis septatus. Front of stem (greatly enlarged).

8. Cladocarpiis septatus. Phylactogouia and gonaugia (enlarged).

9. Cladocarpiis dolicliotlieca Allman. Part of colony showing phylactogonia and gonangia (enlarged). (After

Allinan.)

10. Cladocarpus dolichotheca. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged). (After Alliuan.)

11. Cladocarpiix flejcuosus Nutting. Part of hydrocladinm (enlarged).

12. CladocarpiiK Jlexnosns. Front view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

13. Cladocarpiis flexnosua. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XXVIII.

Kir,. 1. Cladocarpus tenui* Clarke. Part of hydrocladinm (greatly enlarged). (Alter Clarke.)

2. Cladocarpus tennis. Side view of hydrothecse (greatly enlarged). (After Clarke.)

3. Cladocurpus yraiidi* Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

4. Cladocarpux yi-aiidis. Hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

5. Clartocarpus granilix. Pliylactocarp and gonangia (enlarged).

6. Cladocarpus poradisca Allinan. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged). (After Allman.)

7. ChidocarpiiK paratlisea. I'hvlaetorurp and gonangia (enlargeil). (After Allman.)

8. Cladocurpiis xpeciosus Vcrrill. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

9. Cladocarpus spcciosiis. Hydrotbeca (greatly enlarged).

10. Clndoriirpus speciosus. Front of stem showing growing phylactogoninm (enlarged).

11. Cladocarpus specioxus. Proximal hydrotlieca, and a budding phylactogonium (greatly enlarged).
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XXIX.

Fie;. 1. Chidoi-iir/iiix jionrtiilcsii Yen-ill. Part of hydroeladinm > greatly enlarged).

Cladocarpus pourtalesii riivlactogoniuni and gouangia (enlarged).

3. f'laducai-piis i-ar'uuttim Nutting. Part f hydroeladinm (enlarged).

4. I'li/ilofuriiiiK I'uriiiatiis. Side view of hydrotbeca (greatly eiihu-yrd).

fi. I'liiihrdi-inis niriiiuliiK. Front vic\v of hj-drotliecie (greatly rnlar^ed i.

li. Clailiirtirpus ftirinaliiK. Front of stem (enlarged).

7. ('hidiicai'inifi i-drinaliiH. Part of hydrocladiiini bearing pbylai-togonia ami jjon.-mgia (enlarged).

8. Atjlnoi>lirn<ii>>* lilrxnla Fi'\vki's. Part of hydrooladium (enlarged).

(1. J///(H)/i//fiiyniis liiriiln. Side view of hydrotheca (greatly enlarged).

10. Aglaonlieopsh liirsuta. Front view of hydrotheca) (greatly enlarged).

11. Aijlaophenopsls liir/tutu. Front \iew of utein (enlarged).

12. Aglaophennpsis hirsuta. Basal bydrotheea and phylactogoniuiu (enlarged).

13. Aglaophenopsis hirsuta. Gonangium.
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XXX.

Via. 1. .liiliniphfiiopaix ilixtaii" Nutting. P:irt of hydrocladiuiii (greatly enlarged),

l'. Aglaophenopsis distant. Front of stem (enlarged).

:;. Aglaophenopsit rerrilli Nutting. Branched hydrodadinin bearing SOIKIII^IM Qlarged).

I. li/hwplieiwpHi* rt-n-illi. Part of hyilrofladinm (enlarged).

:.. Aglaoplumopiiii n-rrilli. Sid.- view of hydrotbcca (greatly enlarged).

li. AglaopTienopsis connit ( Vcrrill). Part of hydrocladiuin (enlarged).

7 4;/l<ii>plieii<ijisis
roniutii. Branched hydrocladium.

8. Aglaoplienopsis ,,/. Fnmt .,f stem, snowing proximal hydrutWa an.l nematophores (enlarged

II. Aglnoplienopsi* mniutii. (ionangiuni (enlarged).
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KXPLANATION TO PLATK XXXI.

iin. >

Fl<i. 1. Li/to'-ai'i,,,* rui-emifn-H* Allinan. Part of hydroeladinm n-nlarged). (After Alliiiiin

2. Lytacarpus racemiferus. <)nn<isome (enlarged). (After Allman).

:-!. I'.iilocarpii* racemiferus. Part of |.hvl:i<-t<.cani with Koiian-ia (enlarged). (Afti-r Allman.)

I. Lytocarpus philippiriut (Kircln-iiptiuer). Part of hydrocla.linm (enlarged).

5. Li/tocurpux jiliili/i/iiiiiis.
Front of sU'in (enlarged).

6. Liitorarinis iiliiliiiiiiiuiK. Gonangia on phylactocarp (enlarged).

7. Lytocitrpus philippinus. Hydrotbeca (greatly enlarged

8. Lyloearpiu rnnionus (Fewkcs). Part of hyilrocladiuin (enlarged).

9. Liitorurpu* ramnsus. Ilydrotlirca (,i;ri'atl.v I'lilarged).

10. Lytoearpiis riimnmix. Hydrotheca, with longer nematophon-s ign-atly enlarged).

11. LulHi-ai-jiHK minimi*. Psciidoi-orbiila (enlarged). (After Fewkes.

1L'. Lilt,,,;,,-!,,!* ),. Pliylaetogoniiini, showing liydrotbeca at, liaso (enlarged |.

13. Lytocarpus i-amosus. PhyHu-to-oniiiiii, viewed from t!ie sid.- i enlarged).
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KXPLAXATION To PLATK XXXII.

Fin. 1. Lylociirjnis i/niiidix (Clarke). Part <>t" liydroeladinin (enlarged).

2. Lytocarpua'grandis, Phylactocarp (enlarged).

3. Ljilufiirims ijrunilis. Hasal part of pliylaetogoiiiiini (greatly enlarged).

1. Lytiirurjiiix ni-niiilifi. Entire phylactogoninm (greatly enlarged;.

r>. Lylui-iirjms i-litrlivi Nutting. Part of hydrocladiiiin (enlarged).

G. Ljitncarpnx cltifl.ei. Front of stem, showing nematopbores (enlarged).

7. Li/locarpus cliirkei. Front view of hydrorladiiim (enlarged).

8. Liitin'nri>HH nirtiis Nutting. Part of hydrocludiiim (enlarged).

!i. I.iitiK'iirinin cnrtiix. Front view of hydrotheese (enlarged).

10. l.i/toinr/iiis nil-lux. 1 lydrotlieca (greatly enlarged).

11. Lylucarpiis ciii'tns. Base of liydrm'ladiiini, showing nematopbores (enlarged).

12. t.ytocarpnsfnrcatiix Nutting. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

13. Lytocarpusfurcatus. Front view of hydrothecse (enlarged).

14. Li/tocarpiisfiircatiiK. Hydrotheea- (greatly enlarged).

15. r.ytocarpus furcatus. Front of stem, showing cauliue uematophores and ]ierfrati<d process (enlarged).
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FAPLANATKtX TO PLATK XXXIII.

Fie;. 1. Ifalicoriitiriu *pn-it> Allinan. 1'art <>f uydroeladium . greatly enliirgyd ). i After Allinan !

1'. Ifnlicornni-iii Kpu-low . Front view of hydroeladium (greatly enlarged), i Alter Allnian.i.

:i. /[aliconinriii xyiccioxd Front of sti'in. showing nonaui;i:i (enlar.s;<'il i. ( After Allnian).

4. Halicorunrin l<uii/t> tiiidn Xntting. Part of liydroclailiiiin I gniatly cnlargi-d

5. Hiilicitruarla lonyiramla. Front vir\v of liydi iillinM' (greatly enlarged).

(i. llalicornai-iit rurialiilis Xuttiiig. Part of hydrocladium (enlarged).

7. Iftilii-oriiiiria rariabitix. Part of young hydrocladium (enlarged).

8. HalicnriKii'iu ruri<il>Hi. Vouug liydrotheca with short neniatophore igivatly enlarged).

9. IlaHrnrniiria rariahilin. Front of stem, showin.s; large iiematophorea (enlarged).

10. Halicorntiria niriahilix. Gonangia (enlarged).
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EXPLANATION TO PLATE XXXIV.

. 1. Streptooaultu pulolierrimus AMrna.n. Entire i-ol.uiy. (After Allinan. i

2. Streptocauliis pulclirrrimu*. Part of hydrocladinm (enlarge.!). (After Allman.)

M. StreiitocaiiliiKpulcherrimnx.
Front view of hydrc.theca' (enlarged). (After Allinan.)

I. Nnditlimi dalli (Clark). Branched hydrocladium (enlarged).

:>. Xnitilhtva dalli. Part of hydrocladinm (greatly enlarged).

li. .Vii</;/Ami ilalli. Part of hydrocladinm with gonangiuni (enlarged).
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[The figures in black-faced type indicate references to the formal descriptions in the systematic part of the work.]
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